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S C H EDULE

CANADA.

DESPATCHES FROM THE GOVERNORS OF CANADA.

1 9th August 1836 - (89.)

Sth June 1839

26th July 1839

(84.)

(98.) 1

14th August 1839 (105.)

(92.)18th July 1841

5a. | 8th April 1842

EARL OF GOSFORD.

Referring to application of Mr. Ryland, senior, soliciting permission ta
resign his ofJfre' of registrar and clerk of the Executive Council of
Lower Canada in favour or; his son, Mr. G. H. Ryland, the assistant
clerk ; thinks the proposed arrangement objectionable - -

SIR JOHN COLBORNE.

Requests that the necessary instrument may be prepared and trans-
mitted, the appointment in question having been conferred by Lord
Durham on Mr. G. H. Ryland - - - - -

Thinks Mr.G. H. Ryland well qualified for the situation, and requests
that his appointment may be confirmed. Has communicated to hini
that he will not be entitled to a retiring allowance in the event of
the union of the provinces - - - - -

Forwarding letter from Mr. G. H. Ryland on the subject of his ap-
pointment, in which he submits bis claims to the consideration of
the Government if the union should take place. Recommends that
the mandamus for Mr. Ryland's appointment be ante-dated to l3th
October 1838 - - - - - - -

LORD SYDENHAM.

Explanation of changes made in the Executive Council consequent on
the union. States that the official situations have been filled by
those employed before; and trusts to be able to provide for those
whose claims on the Crown are unsatisfied - - -

SIR C. BAGOT.
- (75.) With list of appointments inade by Sir R. Jackson, and subsequently

confirmed - - - - -

25th Oct. 1843 - (104.)

6th February 18441 (31.)

20th May 1844

25th May 1844

(92.)

(97.)

24-th August 1844 (133.)

19th May 1S45 - (276.)

26th June 1845 - (303.)

2d July 1845 - (305.)

8th August 1845 (329.)

LORD METCALFE.

Submitting a inemorial from Mr. Ryland relative to his removal from
office, and to the claims he founds thereon. Report of the Execu-
tive Council to Sir C. Bagot on Mr. Ryland's case, 30th January
1843 - - - - -

Enclosing communication from Mr.IRyland in explanation of circum-
stances connected vith the subject of his memorial - -

Having communicated to Mr.Ryland the decision of Government on
his case, submits a copy of a further representation regarding his
application - - - - -

Submitting copy of further communication from Mr. Ryland respecting
his application for compensation for loss of office -

Submitting further representation from Mr. Ryland. Mr. Ryland has
availed hinself of the allowance already granted, but continues to
urge his claim to additional compensation - - -

Transmitting order of Governor in Council, dated l3th February 1841,
showing that Mr. Ryland had been sworn in as registrar and clerk
of-the Executive Council of the province of Canada -

Notifying Mr. Ryland's appointment to the situation of registrar of
Montreal - - - - -

Transmitting copies of correspondence betwcen the Provincial
Secretary and Mr. Ryland, relative to the appointment of the latter
to be registrar of Montreal - - - -

Submitting copy of letter fron Mr.Ryland respecting his claims.
The Governor General's sentiments on the subject -

(112.)
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( iv )

DESPATCHES FROM THE GOVERNORS OF CANADA-continucd.

9th March 1846 - (22.)

26th April 1846 - (37.)

13th May 1846 - (55.)

13th May 1846

26th June 1846
- (57.)

- (79.)

13th August 1846 (112.)

7th Dec. 1847 (ls.)

20th February 1848 (17.)

5th March 1848 - (25.)

28 August 1848 -

11 March 1850 - (160.)

EARL CATHCART.

Enclosing copy of report of the Executive Council of Canada on
Mr. Ryland's claims, and of a minute by Lord Metcalfe assigning
reasons for witliholding his approval from the report. Earl Cathcart
concurs in opinion with Lord Metcalfe - - -

Submitting report of the select committee of the Legislative Assembly
to whom the petition of Mr. Ityland was referred - - -

Address to her Majesty from the Legislative Assembly, praying
favourable consideration to Mr. Ryland's claims - -

Similar address from the Legislative Council · - -

Submitting copy of letter from Mr. Ryland (at his reiterated request),
although the decisions on his case have been duly comrnunicated to
him. Correspondence between the Civil Secretary and Mr. Ryland
on the subject - - - -

Enclosing copy of letter from Mr. Ryland addressed to the Secretary
of State. Mr. Ryland informed that the Governor Geiieral fuels
himself precluded from renewing this correspondence. Enclosing
correspondence between the Civil Secretary and Mr. Ryland -

EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Transmitting copy of letter from Mr. Ryland addressed to the Secre-
tary of State, with accompanying documents. Memorandum of
committee of Council, stating the principle by which they have been
guided in adjusting Mr. Ryland's claim - -

Enclosing communication from Mr. Ryland to the Secretary of State.
Debate in the Legislative Assembly on Mr. Ryland's case - -

Enclosing further communication from Mr. Ryland to the Secretary of
State. Petition from Mr. Ryland to the Legislative Council of the
province - - - - - -

(112.) Transmitting minute of the Executive Council of the province, dated
Sd July 1848, in reference to Mr. Ryland's claims - - -

Transmitting copy of memorandum on Mr. Ryland's case, by
Mr. Hinckes, Inspector General, stating the grounds of the opinions
which have been expressed upon it by the different authorities to
which Mr. Ryland lias addressed himself for compensation -

DESPATCHES FROM THE SECRETARIES OF STATE.

LORD GLENELG.

1 19 May 1836 - (82.)

2 20 September 1836 (129.)

3 3 July 1839

4 12 Septermber 1839 (6.)

Notifying application in favour of Mr. Ryland's succession to the office
of registrar and clerk of the Council of Lower Canada

Acknowledges despatch. Concurs in opinion with Lord Gosford, and
abstains from taking any step in proposed arrangement - -

MARQUESS OF NORMANBY.

(53.) Acknovledges despatch enclosing application from Mr. Ryland for

issue of warrant of appointment as clerk of Executive Council.
Mr. Ryland's nomination to the office was not reported by the Earl
of Durham, but if selection be a proper one, warrant to be prepared.
Mr. Ryland to be apprised that if his services should not be required
in consequence of the union, he will not be entitled to any retiring
allowance - - - - -

LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

Acknovledges despatch enclosing application from Mr. Ryland to have
mandamus for his appointment ante-dated the 13th October 1838.
Before receipt of application the mandamus was prepared, but if
suchi had not been the case, from established practice, the request
could not have been complied with - -
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(v )

DESPATCHES FROM TlE SECRETARIES OF STATE-continued.

Ist June 1842 - (156.)

28th Dec. 1843 - (145.)

s1st March 1844 - (193.)

27th June 1844 • (247.)

28th Sept.1844 - (288.)

27th June 1845 - (397.)

10th August 1845 (413.)

16th Sept. 1845 - (436.)

25th Jan.-1846

lst May 1846

26th May 1846

2d June 1846

2d June 1846.

18 18th July 1846

(Ic .

*(9.)

(60.)

-(69.)

(79.)

(80.)

- (3.)

LORD STANLEY.

Acknowledging list of appointments made by Sir R. Jackson and
confirmed by Sir C. Bagot - - -

Acknowledges receipt of Mr. Ryland's memorial, but reserves opinion
on the subject till the circumstances are explained under which
Lord Sydenham guaranteed Mr. Rylanîd's income as registrar of
Quebec - - - -

Acknowledges despatch transmitting letter in which the required
explanation is supplied. Is of opinion ihat an allowance should
be assigned to Mr. Ryland proportioned to his income as assistant
clerk, until the provincial Government could provide him with a
more lucrative office - - . - - -

Ackunvledges despatch inclosing two letters of Mr. Ryland's.
Mr. Ityland is desirous that the decision in the previous despatch
should be reversed, or that his case should be submitted to the
Queen in Council. Nothing in Mr. Ryland's arguments to alter
the vicw already taken of the case, and that Her Majesty could not
be advised to consult the Privy Council upon it - - .

Acknowledges despatch inclosing communication from Mr. Ryland,
in which he still urges his claim. To be informed, that there
appear no grounds for altering decision conveyed by former
despatci, which must be taken as finally disposing of the subject -

Acknowledges despatch and stating that the circumstance of
Mr. Ryland being sworn in (in 1841) as registrar and clerk of the
Executive Council does not induce any alteration of the decision
upon his case - - - - -

Acknowledges despatch reporting the appointment of Mr. Ryland
to be registrar of Montreal. Approval of the answer directed ta
be written to hini in reference to his remonstrance against the
discontinuance of the allowance as late assistant clerk - -

Acknowledge3 despatch enclosing copy of letter from Mr. Ryland,
but docs not perceive in Mr. Ryland's statement any ground for
altering view already taken of his case. Requests that Mr. Ryland
be informed that the Secretary of State cannot interfere further in
the matter - - - - - - -

Ma. GLADSTONE.

Notifying receipt of communication from Mr. Ryland respecting his
claim. Requests that he be applied to by the Governor General for
a copy of such letter, and that it be forwarded, accompanied by
Governor General's report - - - -

Acknowledges despatch on the subject of Mr. Ryland's claims. Her
Majesty"s Government, on behalf of the British Treasury, repudiates
all liability to make good Lord Sydenham's engagement; but if the
House of Assembly think fit to regard the claim as one which
ought to be met from the Colonial Funds, compensation may be
afforded out of Canadian Funds at the disposal of the Canadian
Governinent - - - - -

Acktiowledges despatch transmitting report of the Committee of the
Legislative Assembly on Mr. Ryland's case. The subject matter of
the preceding despatch is the only answer that can be given to that
communication - - - - -

The like, with reference to an address to Her Majesty from the Legis-
lative Council - - - - -

The like, viti reference to an address to Her Majesty from the Legis-
lative Assembly - - - -

100

100

101

101

102

102

103

103.

EARL GREY.

Acknowledges despatch in continuation of correspondence on Mr. Ry-
]and's claims. On examination of that correspondence is satisfied
that the former decision in the case is well founded. Recommends
that the House of Assembly be urged to provide reasonable compen-
aation to Mr.Ryland - - 105



( vi )

DESPATCHES FROM THE SECRETARIES OF STATE-continued.

Number
in Date and Number. SUBJECT. Page.

Series.

20th September 1846 (33.)

l th January 1848 (156.)

26th January 1848 (159.)

4th April 1848 - (187.)

18th April 1848 - (201.)

Soth September 1848,(281.)

29th April 1849 - (353.)

l9th May 1849 - (366.)

Notifying receipt of letter from Mr. Ryland. To be informed, that the
Secretary of State cannot advise ber Majesty to refer the matter to
the Privy Council; but if the provincial Assembly advise an appro-
priation from the pension fund, her Majesty's Government will defer
to the recommendation - - - - - -

Notifying receipt of further letter from Mr. Ryland. To be informed,
that, upon a perusal of it, it affords no ground of interference in bis
behalf - - - - - - -

Notifying receipt of further communication from Mr. Ryland. The
prceeding despatch referred to as the only answer which cati be
returned to bis renewed application - - - -

Notifying receipt of further letters from Mr. Ryland. No reason to
depart from former opinion -

Notifying receipt of further communications from Mr.Ryland. Re-
grets that -no other answer can be returned than that contained in
previous communications - - - - - -

Acknowledges receipt of copy of minute of the Executive Council.
Regrets the decision the Executive Council bas come to; and requests
that Mr. Ryland be informed that the Secretary of State cannot
interfere further in the matter, but that lie leaves the case entirely
in the hands of the provincial Government - -

Transmits, for the Governor General's consideration, copy of a petition
from Mr. Ryland to ber MIajesty, with the answer returned thereto -

Transmits, for the Governor General's consideration, copy of further
letter from Mr.Ryland, (dated from the Sheriff's Prison, London,)
representing the state of distress to which lie is reduced by the loss
of bis office in Canada - - - - - -

OTHER LETTERS ON THE SUBJECT.

Mr. Ryland to Lord Stan- Answering his Lordship's remarks on the memorial, and trusting the
ley, 23d Feb. 1844. explanations afforded will be considered sufficient.

Same to same, 2Sth Aug. Strongly urging his Lordship's favourable consideration to the justness
1844. of his claim; and hoping that relief commensurate with bis losses

will be afforded him - - - -

Sanie to same, 25th April
1845.

Mr. Ryland to Mr. Secre-
tary Gladstone, 20th
Feb. 1844.

C. Buller, Esq., to Mr. Se-
cretary Gladstone, Slst
Jan. 1846.

M1r. Secretary Gladstone
to C. Buller, Esq., 6th
February 1846.

Mr. Ryland to J.Stephen,
Esq., 23d February
1846.

Mr. Ryland to Mr. Secre-
tary Gladstone, 28th
lay 18+6.

Same to same, 4th Au-
gust 1846.

Mr. Ryland to Lord John
Russe]], loth July 1846.
(Extract.)

Forwarding copy of Minutes of Council of 13th February 1841, and
submitting that it fully establishes the fact of bis appointment as
registrar and clerk of the united provinces -

Statement of his case, and praying redress - - -

Enclosing report of Committee of House of Assembly on Mr. Rylands
case. Mr. Buller thinks the case one of extreme hardship . -

Has written to Canada for information on Mr. Ryland's case; on arrival
of the report will enter upon the consideration of it - -

Forwarding correspondence, &c. respecting his claims, and soliciting
Mr. Stephens advocacy of bis case with Mr. Secretary Gladstone -

Notifying bis intention of proceeding to England for the purpose of
taking steps to bring the matter to an end - -

Stating that the embarrassments in which be is involved bas prevented
him from proceeding to England, and entreating that immediate
steps be taken for seulement of the question - -

Soliciting the interference of bis Lordship in regard to bis case -

Mr. Ryland to Earl Grey, Pointing out -the difficulties which are likely to present themselves in
12th August 1846. J the liquidation of bis claims by the provincial Parliament -

1:

2

34 ,

61
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OTHER LETTERS ON THE SUBJECT-continued.

Number
in Date.

Series.

12 Mr. Ryland ta Earl Grey,
26th November 1847.

13 Mr. Ryland ta Earl Grey,
1lth December 1847.

14 Sane ta sane, 12th De-
cember 1847.

15 Sane ta sane, 24th De-
cember 1847.

16 Sane ta sane, 8th Jan-
uarv 1848.

17 Sane ta sane, Sd March
1848.

18 Sane ta sane, 16tb March
1848.

19 Sane ta sane, 20th Au-
gust 1848.

20 Sane to 'sane, 2d Oc-
tober 1848.

21 Earl Spencer ta Earl Grey,
18th September 1848.

22 Mr. Hawes ta Mr. Ryland,
13th October 1848.

23 Mr. Ryland ta Earl Grey,
10th October 1848.

24 Mr. Ryland ta Earl Grey,
18th October 1848.

25 Mr. Hawes ta Mr. Ryland,
1st November 1848.

26 Mr. Ryland ta Mr. Hawes,
4th November 1848.

27 Mr. Ryland ta Earl Grey,
8th November 1848.

28 Mr. Hawes to Mr. Ryland,
15th November 1848.

29 Mr. Ryland ta Mr. Hawes,
16th November 1848.

30 Sane to sane, 24th No-
vember 1848.

31 Mr. Ryland to Mr. Hawes,
Soth November 1848.

32 Sane ta sane, 2d Decen-
ber 1848.

33 Mr. Hawes ta Mr. Ryland,
8th December 1848.

34 Mr. Ryland ta Earl Grey,
14th December 1848.

35 Mr. Hawes ta Mr. Ryland,
20th December 1848.

36 Sane ta sane. 26th April
1849.

37 Mr. Ryland ta Mr. Hawes,
27th April 1849.

38 Mr. Hawes ta Mr. Ryland,
Sd May 1849.

(112.)

SU BJE C T.

Entreating that an advance be at once made ta him, be having been
compelled ta mortgage his property, and fearing an immediate
sacrifice - - - - -

Forwarding documents relative to bis case, and suggesting the most
ready way of settling the matter - -

Correcting an error in a document contained in preceding letter -

Containing further documents - - - -

Notifying bis having been served with a writ of ejectment fron bis
office as registrar of Montreal - -

Further urging bis case. The public services of his father, and other
members of bis family, alluded to - - -

Referring ta the case of Sir Rupert George as being applicable to bis
own - - - - -

Notifying bis intention of proceeding ta England in order personally
ta bring his case before her Majestys miînsters ,

Having corne ta England, solicits his Lordship's permission to submit
his case ta the Prime Minister - -

Requesting his Lordship's favourable consideration of Mr. Ryland's
claims - - - -

Earl Grey has no objection to Mr. Ryland appealing ta Lord John
Russell, although he does not see that it will be of any service
to him - - - - - - -

Notifying that he bas forwarded ta Lord John Russell a statement of
his claims, &c. - - - - - -

Thanking bis Lordship for bis permisEion in reference ta laying his
case before Lord John Russell - - - -

Acknowledging the preceding - - - -

Stating that lie shall press bis case upon the attention of the Govern-
ment, no other course being now open ta him - -

Bringing under bis Lordship's notice certain points connected with
his case - - - - - - -

Acknowledging preceding letter. The facts therein adduced do not
alter Earl Grey's view of the case - -

Regretting bis Lordship's conclusion, as expressed in the preceding
letter - - - - -

Dissenting fron Earl Grey, that bis claim is on the local Government,
and not on the Government in England; and expressing bis inten.
tion ta appeal ta Parlianient -

Acknowledging preceding letter - - -

Applying for an extension of bis leave of absence, to enable hii ta
submit bis case ta Parliamnent - - - -

Expressing bis Lordship's regret that be cannot comply with the
request contained in preceding letter on the grounds on which it is
preferred - - - - - - .

Urging bis request for leave of, absence, on the ground that bis
state of health renders necessary a further relaxation of bis official
duties - - - - -

Notifying that Earl Grey bas acceded to bis request on the ground
stated - - - -

Notifying that Mr. Ryland's petition bas been laid before the Queen;
but that Earl Grey could not do more than advise ber Majesty ta
refer the matter ta the provincial Government - - -

Touehing points at issue between hiniself and the Secretar y of State -

Acknowledging preceding letter -

Page.



OTHER LETTERS ON THE SUBJECT-continued.

Date.

9 Ir. Hawes to Mr. Ryland,
16th May 1849.

40 Mr. Ryland to Earl Grey,
Sti May 1849.

41 Mr. Hawes to M r. lyland,
22d May 1849.

42 M1r. Ryland ta Eari Grey,
26th iIay 1819.

431 Mr. Hawes to Mr. Ryland,
1st June 1849.

4-k MIr. Ryland to Mr. Hawes,
9th June 1819.

45 \lr. Hawes to Mr. Ryland,
12th June 184-9.

46 Mfr. Ryland to Earl Grey,
1lth June 1849.

47 Sane to sanie, 13th June
1849.

48 Mr. Hawes to Mr. Ryland,
21stJune 1819.

S U B J E C T.

Expressing Tegret at the painful circunistances in which Mr. Ryland
is placed. Repeating Earl Grey's assurance that his Lordship had
no intention of delaying or preventing the prescntation of
Mr. Ryland's petition ta Parlianent - -

Forwarding copy of his petition to Parliament - -

Acknowledging the preceding - - -

Referring to bis Lordslhip's offer of the recommendation of his claims
to the consideration of the local Government of Canada - -

Acknowledging receipt of preceding letter - - -

Soliciting an interview with Earl Grey

Acquainting Mr. Ryland tlat his Lordship cannot comply with bis
request - - - - -

Explaining certain circumstances connected with bis case - -

The sanie subject - - - - - -

Acknowledging preceding letters - - -

Number
in

Series.



PAPERS, &c.

No.1.
(No. 89.)

Corr of a DESPATCn from the Earl of GosFoRD to Lord GLENELG.

Government House, Montreal, 9th August 1836.
My Lord,' (Received 12th September 1836.-Answered 2Oth September 1836, No. 129.)

WITI[ reference to your despatch of the 19th of May No. 82*., received on
the 28th ultimo, enclosing an application to your Lordship from the Reverend
Mr. Ryland, on behalf of his father, the registrar and clerk of the Executive
Council of this province, who solicits permission to resign his office in favour of
bis son, the assistant clerk of the Council, and requesting that I would consider
and report upon the enclosed documents; I have the honour, in compliance
with these wishes, to acquaint your Lordslip that I have no reason to doubt
tie truth and correctness of the statements made by the Reverend Mr. Ryland
respecting the long and tried services of his father; and I concur with your
Lordship in thinking that Mr. Ryland senior, who has %vith so much fidelity and
zeal served the public in various situations for a period extending over more
tlan half a century, is entitled, in his extreme old age, to the notice of His
Majesty's Government. At the same time, however, I feel bound to state that
in my opinion the proposed arrangement is an objectionable one ; not that I
entertain the slightest personal objection to Mr. George H. Ryland, who for
the last fifteen years bas filled the situation of assistant clerk, but simply because
I am averse to the principle of hereditary succession to office; a principle which
I have always considered ouglt to be discountenanced as fraught with in-
jurious tendencies to the public service, and which, if now acted on, would, T
ain persiaded, be viewed in this province as an abuse of patronage. I would
also be unvilling to recominend the arrangement in the present instance, lest it
should be pressed upon the provincial government as a precedent in other cases
of a similar description.

It is truc that in 1829 Sir James Kempt, upon the recommendation and at
the instance, as I am informed, of Mr. Speaker Papineau, appointed Mr. Lindsay
to the situation of clerk of the House of Assembly, on his father's retiring to
to make way for him ; and the house, having never that I am aware of made
any remark against the appointment, may be said in some degree to have
impliedly sanctioned the principle in question in that case. Still, however, this
does not remove my objections to it ; and admitting, as I do fully, the claims of
the Messrs. Ryland to the favourable consideration of His Majesty's Govern-
ment, on account of their public services, 1 regret that it is not in my power,
consistently with the sentiments I entertain on the subject, to advise that they
should be rewarded in the manner suggested.

I have,
(Signed)

No. 1.
Earl of Gosford

tou
tord Gleneig.

9th August 1836.

SPage 9S.

GoSFORD.

No. 2.
(No. 84.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant General Sir J. COLBORNE, K.C.B.,
to the Marquess of NoRMANEY. '

No. C-.
Sir J. Colborne

to
the Marquess of

Normaliby,_
Government Ilouse, Montreal, 8th June 1839. 8th June 1839.

My Lord, (Received 28th June 1839..-Answered 3d July 1839, No. 53, Page 99.)
WITII reference to the enclosed communication from Mr. Ryland, clerk of

the Executive Council of this province, I have the honour to request that your
Lordship vill be pleased to cause the necessary instrument to be prepared and
transmitted to me, appointing Mr. Ryland to that office.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. COLBoRiNE.

(112.) Enclosure



Ench in No. 2.

No..
Sir J. Colborne

I ta
the Marquess of

Normanby,
26th July 1S39.

SPae 49.

No. it.
Sir J. Colborne

to
th Arquss 39

Norul.,Ibv,
I lU Auusu1839.

Enci. in No. 4.

Pag 9~.

2 PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE CLAIM OF Mn.RYLAND,

Enclosure in No. 2.
Sir, Quebec, 6tl June 1839.

lis Excellency the Earl of Durham having conferred upon me the appointment of
registrar and clerk of ler Majestys Executive Council for the province of Lower Canada,
under commission dated Ist October 183S, and my mandanius nîot having yet been
forwarded to me, you will oblige me by calling the attention of his Excellency Sir John
Colborne to the subject, with a view to an application being made to the Secretary of State,
requesting that no unnecessary delay be allowed to take place in preparing the instrument,
and transmitting it to nie through bis Excellency the Governor Gencral.

I have, &c.
Mr. Secretary Goldie. (Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 3.
Copy of a DESPATCII from Lieutenant General Sir JonN COLBORNE, K.C.B.,

to the Marquess of NÛR>ANBY.
(No. 9S.)

Govermuent Ilouse, Montreal, 26th July 1839.
My Lord, (leceived 15th August 1839.)

WITii reference to your Lordship's despatch of the 3d July, No.S3*., upon the
subject of the application of Mr. Ryland for the issue of the usual warrant
appointing hini clerk of the Executive Council, I beg leave to state that I
think Mr. Ryland well qualified for the situation for which he was selected by
Lord Durham, and to request that his appointment nay be confirmed. I have
comnnunicated to him that lie will not be entitled to receive any retiring allow-
ance should the union of the provinces take place.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. COLBOINE.

No. 4.
( No. 105.Y
Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant General Sir JoHN COLBORNE, K.C.B.,

to the Marquess of NonirANBY.
Goveranient House, Montreal, 14th August 1839.

My Lord, (Recived 9th September 1839.-Answered 12th Scptenber 1839, No.6.)
Wrrn reference to your despatch of the 8d ultimo, No. 5.†, and my letter of

the 2t3th, No. 9S., I have the honour to forward, at the solicitation of Mr.
Ryland, the accompanving letter to your Lordship on the subject of his appoint-
ment to the office of clerk of the Executive Council; and I trust your Lordship
vill consider it proper that that gentlieman's mandamus should be ante-dated to

the 13th of October 18S, the day the appointment took place, but which
appointment was not reported at the tinie to the Secretary of State for the
Colonies by the Earl of Durhan, the late Governor General.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. COLBORNE.

Enclosure in No. 4.
Iy Lord, Executive Council Office, Quebec, 12th July 1839.

I have been furnished bv his Excellency the Governor General with a copy of your
Lordship's despatcli, No. 53‡., bearing date the 3d instant, referring to his Excellency Sir
John Colborne, whether Lord Durhan's selection of me to fill the office of clerk of the
Executive Counicil of Lower Canada was a proper one.

As i humbly conceive that your Lordship could not at the time you wrote your despatch
have been made acquainted with the nature of the commission under vhich I hold office, nor
the peculiar circumstances attending my appointment, I shall briefly lay theni before you,
unduer the full conviction that your Lordship will pardon the liberty I take in so doing.

Ii the spring of the year 1821 I was nppointed by his Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie
to the situation of assistant clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada, vith an under-
standing that I was ultuitely to succeed my fither as registrar and clerk thercof, an office
vhich lie leld from the Ist July 1796 to the day of his death on the 20th July 1838, under

a commission precisely similar to the one granted me by the Earl of Durlham (see subjoined
copies of the two commissions), and which was considered by the then Governor in Chief,
the late Lord I)orchester, as perfectly sufficient,:without any warrantunder the Royal Sign
Malual, to succeed hii in the possession of the office.

On the 27th April 1836, my father being entitled to retire upon full pay, and having
moreover peculiar claims on His Majesty's G3overment in consideration of the nature and
lencgth of his public services, offered to waive all title ta remuneration provided lie was allowed
to retire in my flivour.
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This arrangement the dien Secretary of State, Lord Glenelg, acknowledging the claims
of my family, expressed his desire to comply with, and accordingly, in a despatch, No. 82.,
dated 19th May 1836*, forwarded the application, together vith a copy of the high testi- .
monials in my father's favour, for approbation to the Earl of Gosford.

His Excellency, in a despatch dated 9th August 1836t, « fully admits the claims of both
« father and son to the favourable consideration of His Majesty's Government, on account t r i.
C of their public services," but objected only to the manner of rewarding them, "simply
- because he was averse to hereditary succession to office."

No further steps therefore were taken in the business till the arrival in this country of the
Earl of Durham, when the application was renewed; but before any -ansver could be given
by bis Lordship, the sudden death of ny thther, during my absence at Montreal, whither I
had proceeded by order of his Lordship, put a stop to all further negotiation on the subject.
For five years previous to this event, a period of unusual interest and importance in the
history of this country, the sole management of the department had, in consequence of the
ill-health of my father, devolved upon me, and I confidently appeal to the different governors
uînder whom I served (to Sir Joln Colborne in particular), whether the duties thereof were
not discharged to their most entire satisfaction ; and I may here be allowed to remark, that
su perfectly aware were the whole community of my claims on Government, and to the
succession to the office left vacant by the death of the late clerk of the Council, that I believe
only one application was made for the appointment.

l a conversation which I had about this time with Mr. Buller, Lord Durham's principal
secretarv, I was given to understand that his Lordship, in order to avoid the possibility of
any outcry as to hereditary succession to office, lad it in contemplation tu confer on me
another appointaient, the receiver generalship, the death of the incumbent being then
momentarily expected. The late Mr. Hole, however, lingered on till after the Earl of Dur-
ham's departure, when his Lordship, acknovledging that my claims could not be overlooked,
and fading that there was no other menus of rewarding my services, ordered a commission
under the great seul of the province to be prepared, appointing me to the office of clerk of
the Executive Council, and as I understood (though it would appear that I was mistaken)
notified the same to your Lordship's predecessor, at the same time thiat he mentioned the
appointment of the chief justice and solicitor general; and it was on hearing that mandamus
had been sent ont to those gentlemen that I applied to Sir John Colborne, under the
erroneous impression that some new regulation existed rendering such an instrument necessary,
to inquire why mine had been kept back when it was notorious iat the sanie Quebec
Official Gazette contained the three appointments.

Under tie above-mentioned circumstances, your Lordship vill perceive, that in the event of
a union of the provinces, I being the senior officer of the Executive Councils of Upper and
Lower Canada, will, in justice and equity, be entitled to a siniîlar situation in the General
Executive to that which I now lold in Lower Canada; and ny services, I humbly submit,
cannot justly, or conisistently with established usage in such cases, be dispensed with, unless
indeed Her Majesty should deem it advisable to appoirt an entirely new set of officers, and
that the present officers of the two departments in Upper anid Lower Canada shall be allowed
to retire on an allowance equal tu their present official emolunents.

I trust therefore your Lordship, should the proposed union of the provinces take place,
will not allow my claiis on governient to be overlooked, nor my services to go unrewarded;
and in the meantime, should it be deemed necessary to issue a mandamus, that it be ante-dated
to the day of my appointment, which took place on the 13th October 1838.

I have, &c
(Signed) G. IL RYLAND.

Sub-Enclosure 1. in Enclosure 1. in No. 4. Sub-Encl. 1. in
Fiat recorded in the George the Third, by the Grace of God of Great Britain, Enl. 1. to No. .

Office of Enronients at France, and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth:
Quebec the ist day of To our well-beloved Herman Witsius Ryl'and, Esquire, and to.
July 1796, im the First all others to whon these presents may concern, greting :

lieg sio o rs and Whereas we did heretofore constitute and appoint our well-Commissions, folio h253. eloved Jenkims Williams, Esq., to be clerk of our Executive(Signed)
GEo. Pow:ALL. Council of and for our said province of Lower Canada, for and

Secy & Regr. during our royal pleasure: Nov know ye, that we have thought fit
to deternine our pleasure concerning the said appointient, and do

hereby accordingly revoke and declare the saine to be of no further effect; and being well
assured of the loyalty, integrity, and ability of you the said Herman Witsius Ryland, we
have thouglt fit to constitute and appoint, and by these presents we do constitute and
appoint, you the said Herman Witsius Ryland to be clerk of our said Executive Council
of and for our said province of Lower Canada; to have, hold, exercise, and enjoy
the said appointment or office of clerk of our said Executive Council for and during our
pleasure, and your residence in our said province, together with ail and singular the salary,
fees, profits, and emoluments, rights, privileges, and advantages, thereunto belonging or
appertaining. In testimony whereof we have caused these our lettérs to be made
patent, and the great seal o? our said province of Lower Canada to ba hereunto affixed,
and the same to be entered of record in our Register's Office or Office of Enrolments in.
our said province of Lower Canada. Witness our right trusty and vvell-beloved Guy
Lord Dorchester, our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over our said province

(112.) o

24ý
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of Lower Canada, at our Castle of Saint Lewis in the city of Quebec, the first day of July
in the vear of our Lord 1ï96, and the thirty-sixth year of our reign.

(Signed) DORCHESTE11.

GEO. POWNALL, Secretary.
I (o hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an entry as on record in the Office

of Records at Quebec, in the First Register of Letters Patent and Commissions, folio 253.
(Signed.) ID. IDAtY,

Secretary's Office, Quebec, Sec% and Regr.
5th August 1839.

Sub-Encl. 2. in
Enc. I. to No.4.

Province of
Lower Canada.

Commission appoint-
ing George H. Ryland to
le clerk ofthe Executive
Council, in the room and
stead of the lionourabe

"dlerniace itsius ly-
land, dccased.

Fiat recorded in the
Register's Office of the
1ecords at Quebec the'
13th day of October
1838, in the Fifteenîth
Ilegister of Letters
Patent andCommissions,
folio 232.

(Siged) D.DALY,
Rerf

In tcstiniony %wher-eof

Sub-Enclosure 2. in Enclosure 1. to No. 4.
(Sgnd Dun .

Victoria, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdoni of Great
Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith :

To all to wlhon these presents shall cone, or whom the same
may concern, greeting:

Knov, ye, that, reposing trust and confidence in the loyalty,
integrity, and ability of our beloved and faithful George Herman
Ryland of our city of Quebec, Esq., we, of our special grace,
certain knowlege, and iere motion, have constituted and appointed,
and by these presents do constitute and appoint, the said George
lerman Ryland to be clerk of our Executive Council of and fôr

our Province of Lower Canada, in the room and stead of the
Honourable Herman Witsius Ryland, deceased; to have, hold,
exercise, and enjoy the said office of clerk of our Executive
Council as aforesaid, together with all and singular the rights,
privileges, fees, profits, emolunents, and advantages to the said
office appertaining, which of right ought to appertain to the same,
uinto hini the said George lerman Ryland, for and during our
royal pleasure, and the residence of the said George Herman
Ryland in our said province of Lower Canada.

we have caused these our letters to be made patent, and the great
seal of our province of Lower Canada to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and right well.beloved John George Earl of Durham, Viscount
Lanbton, &c., &c., Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, one of our Most 1onourable Privy Council, and Governor General, Vice A dmiral, and
Captain General of all our provinces within and adjacent to the continent of North
Anierica, &c., &c.

At our castle of Saint Lewis in our City of Quebec in our said province of Lower
Canada, the 1Sth day of October in the year of our Lord 1838, and in the second year of
our reign. (Signed) D. DALY, Secy.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a truc copy of an entry as on record in the Office
of the Records at Quebec in the Fifteenth Register of Letters Patent and Commnissions,
folio 232.

Secretary's Office, Quebec,
3d August 1839.

(Signed) D. DAtY,
SecY and Regr.

ý No. 5.
Lard Sydenhani

t()
Lord J1. Itasseil,'
I stliJuly181

No. 5.
(No. 92.)
ErrIAcTs of a DEsPATCII fr'om Governor General Lord SYDENHAM to Lord

JoUN RUSSELL, dated Government House, Kingston, 18th July 1841.
(Received 16tl August 1841-

Answered 28th August 1841, No.435.)
IN my despatch of the 16th February last, No. S, I informed your Lord-

" ship that I should on a future occasion explain. the arrangements which I
" should make for the consolidation under the union of the several departments

iof the government. Having completed these arrangements, with one or two
exceptions, I now proceed to furniish this explanation."

In the Executive Council I have made considerable changes. Your Lord-
ship is aware that a very large portion of the business of that body has

" consisted in advising the Governor on applications or claims for land, and
" cases of that description, or in reporting on the accounts of the several

public officers or departments. I have for these services coustitu.ted a coin-
mittee, to be presided over by a president, to- vhom a salarv of 1,000. a

" year should be assigned; and 1 have conferred that appoinitment on the
Flonourable R. B. Sullivan, who was for several. years presiding councillor
of the Executive Council of Upper Canada. Mr. Sullivan, having also for

some
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some time held the office of commissioner of crown lands in that province,
is peculiarly fitted for this situation."

I have called into office scarcely a single individual who was not employed
before, although it lias been of course impossible to find situations for al

" who were so employed. I trust, however, that I shall be able to provide
" before long for those whose claims on the crown are still unsatisfied."

No. 5 a.
(No. 75.)

CoPy of a DESPATcH from Governor General Sir C. BAGOT to Lord STANLEY.
Government House, Kingston, 8th April 184,2.

Mv Lord, (Received l6th May 1842.)
In obedience to the commands contained in your Lordship's despatch of the 23d

February, No. 73., I have the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith a
copy of the list of appointments placed in my hands by Sir Richard Jackson on
my assumption of the government of the province, specifying not only the naines
of the gentlemen whom lie had selectei to 611 the offices then vacant, but the
grounds on which his selection had proceeded. I have, &c.

(Signed) CHAS. BAGOT.
Extract of enclosed List referred to in above despatch.

Office. Naine. Remarks.

Registrar of District
of Quebec.

Geo. H. Ryland - Forsnerly clerk of Executive Council of Lower
Canada, an office in which lie succeeded his
flather; the emoluments of that office being
however very much curtailed by the Union,
this situation was promised to him by Lord
Sydenham in place of it.

No. 6.
(No. 104.)
CoPY of a DESPATCH frorn Governor General Sir C. METCALFE to Lord

STANLEY.
Governmient House, Kingston, 25th October 1843.

(Received 15th November 1844.-
Answered 28th December 1843, No. 145., Page 100.

My Lord, Answered sist March 1844, No. 193., Page 101.)
At the request of Mr. Ryland, I submit on his part the acconpanying

mnemorial relating to a grievance which lie suffers, and to the claims which le
founds thereon.

2. His case is briefly as follows: He was clerk of the Executive Council.
In order to facilitate Lord Sydenham's arrangement in carrying the union of
the Canadas into effect, MIr. Ryland was removed from the office which he
held, and appointed to be registrar of the district of Quebec, the Governor
General guaranteeing to him a certain salary if the office of treasurer should
not yield emoluinent equal to expectation. The emolument having fallen far
short, Mr. Ryland now claims indemnification for the past, and security for the
future; and I have no means of giving either, unless some éther office should
become vacant that I can confer on him. The Executive Council are fnot
disposed to adopt Lord Sydenham's guarantee ; and there is no probability that
the House 'of Assembly would make any grant to neet Mr. Ryland's expecta-
tions. I have hxplained to Mr. Ryland the insurmountable obstacles which
exist to the realization of his pretensions, and the only chance that I can
foresee, as above described, of ameliorating his condition. He rests on Lord
Sydenham's assurance ; and if tíat is binding, his dlaim to a certain allowance
until the emoluments of his office reach to a certain amount would appear to
be just. The difficulty to be solved is, whence compensation is to corne.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. T. METCALFE.

P.S.-I add a copy of the report on Mr. Ryland's case, presented by the
committee of the Executive Council to my predecessor Sir Charles Bagot, to
which, I am informed, lie did not sign his approval-C. T. M.

No. 6.
Sir C. Metcalfe

to
Lord Stanley,

25th Oct.1843.

Enclosure Nu. 1.

Enelosure No. 2.
1Page LYS.

Enclosure(11.)
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- sec Memorandum
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the arrangement wa-s
based, page i 3.

t Mr. Ryland, 17th
Ptecenflier 184 Il Sub-
Emiclosurc, page,17.

see Mr. Secretary
El urach's Letter,
1-Ith Juiy 1842,
Enielosu;e 19, page 20.
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Enclosure 1. in No. 6.
To the Right lonourable Lord Stanley, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,

&c. &c. &c.
The Menorial of G. H. Ryland, Esq., Registrar of the District of Quebec;

Respectfully showeth,
That ut the period of the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada your

menorialist held the patent appointment of registrar and clerk of the Exécutive Counci),
expressly conferred on him by his Sovereign in reward of public services, and of which it
was the desire of the then Secretary of State, Lord Joln Russell, uhat your memorialist
should remain in undisturbed possession.

That the late Governor General, however, in the exercise of those necessary discre-
tionary powers with which he was vested at the important moment of putting into operation
the new constitution granted ta the Canadas, having deterniined to make certain alterations
in the Council Office by whiclh the responsibility as weil as the duty hitherto performed by
the clerk should fidl on the chairman, whose salary was at the same time to be raised froni
2001. Co 1,100. per annum, pointed out to your niemorialist how niuch it would interfere
with his plans if lie persisted in retaining the office of clerk of the Council, and offered him
at the same time, in lieu thereof, the registrarship of Quebec, under the law for the enregis-
tration of deeds then lately passed by the Special Council.

That your memorialist, trusting implicitly ta the faith of the British Government pledged
by the representative of Her Majesty, and anxious at all times ta pronote the public
nicasures of the Crown, consented ta this proposal, under certain conditions, whic were
submitted in writing* and approved of by the Governor General, and a formal engagement
was then entered into between the representative of the Sovercign and your memorialist,
by which the latter agreed to give up, on publie grounds, a lucrative patent appointaient,
involving no pecuniary responsibility, the salarv of which was quarterly paid, and of which
lie could not otherwise have been deprived, in exchange for his present appointment,
involving fearful responsibility, which will attach ta your Menorialist's family for years after
his death, on receiving a guarantee of certain pecuniary advantages derivable under the
ordinance relative to the registration as it thein stood, togetier with a clear annual income
equal ta the anmount of pension on which your nemorialist was frorn his length of services
entitled ta retire, under the Imperial Act, 4th & 5th Wili. IV.; and further your memorialist,
in his official acceptaice of the registrarship of Quebc, dated 3d September 1841,
expressly stipulated that iin case the income derivable therefrom should not equal that he
enjoved froni the Council Office, the annual amaunt guaranteed should not be considered
as an equivalent for the loss of that office or for his claims on Government.

That immediaiely after the conclusion of this arrangement your memorialist proceeded,
by conmand of the Governor General, to Quebec, for the purpose of organizing an edicient
establishment to carry out the provisions of the registry ordinance, which was to be put
in force on the 1st of October following. The sudden death of Lord Sydenham, however,
caused a delay in this particular, and the law was not promulgated till the close of the year,
wlcn, in answer ta a circular addressed to your menorialist by order of the administrator
of tie Government, Sir Ilichard Jackson, your nemorialistt again referred to the conditions
under which lie had consented ta his exchange of office, stipulating that under certain
contingencies lie should return ta the one lie had left.

That after your memorialist had held the registrarship of Quebec upwards of six months,
during wbich he had made heavy advances out of his private means towards carrying on
this public department, fiding that in consequence of the evil example set hy those public
officers whose duty it was ta enregister on the part of the Crown, and who had totally
neglected to do so, the people generally held back froni a compliance with the law, (equally
bindinîg on the Goverunent and theniselves,) your nemorialist applied ta the tien Governor
General, Sir Charles Bagot, for an accountabie warrant ta enable him ta neet the current
expenses of the office. This request his Excellency declined complying with, though the
guarantee given to your nemorialist bv Lord Sydenham was at the same time fully recog-
nized by his Excellency t, and your menorialist's claim for indennity for nonfulfilment
entertained as fit to be considered at a future fixed period, so soon as the contingency
contemplated by the guarantee should have arisen.

That immediatelv before the arrival of that period, however, at the next meeting of the
Legislature, a bill was introduced into the Assembly repealing the clauses in the, registry
ordinance from which your memorialist's principal source of remuneration would have
arisen, whilst at the samne time the new bill, itself amending the old one, and professedly
affecting the interests of every landed proprictor in the country, was rendered inoperative by.
a declaration in the o1-use on the part of the organ of the Executive, (the Provincial
Secretary, West, wlen the bill wasgoing through the third rcading, preparatory ta receiving
the Royal sanction,) tliat it was the intention of the Executive at the next session entirely
to new iodel the bill ; which declaration, coming from sucli a quarter, bad the natural efect
of rendering the people distrustful of all legislative enactnents whatsoever.

'Tlat towards the close of the: session, and after the virtual destruction of the registry
bill, the clerkship of the Council, whiich had been:kept open from the time your mernorialist
resigned it, was filled up, thereby foreclosing your menorialist's return ta it.

That
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That after the expiration of the period originally limited for the enregistration of old
deeds, your memorialist proceeded ta Kingston, for the purpose of obtaining an adjustment
of bis claims, which, as will appear by a letter fron Sir Charles Bagot's private secretary*, *oth April 184,
were fully admitted by bis Excellency, though bis ill-health prevented a final decision being Sub-Enciosure is.
then had, and the matter wias left over ta be settled by his Excellency the present Governor
General, to whom, shortly after bis arrival in Canada, your memorialist (who was then † Sub.Enclosure 2
reduced ta a state of great pecuniary embarrassment by the nonfulfilment of the arrange- u9th March is4s
ment entered into with Lord Sydenham) addressed two letters, dated 29th March t and page 8.
1th April ‡, to which lie respectfully refers your Lordship as containing several alternatives, SE "4

P. $ 18th April Isqs,
anv one of which, ie conceived, lie was, Oy the piedge given to him by Government, justi- page 9.
fied in expecting that the Governnent would adopt.

The official answers § however, forwarded to your mcmorialist by command of the Gover- § Secretarr Pal>,
nor General, though fully recognizing his claim ta remuneration, and admitting the hardship 7th April 1843, Sub.
of his case, as well as his right to the fulfilment of the arrangement entered into with Lord Enclosure s, page 9.
Sydenhan, lament the inabilitv of his Excellency to afford your memorialist relief, or to oblige T ilIiy 1843, Sub-

e Enciosure 6. page 12.
bis advisers ta go before the liouse with a case founded in justice and reason, which in private
life would be considered binding between man and man, and in the settlement of which the
faith and honour of the British Crown are nt stake.

That your memorialist, in consequence, after a period of twenty-six years of public ser-
vice, with a young family entirely dependent on him for support, finds himself reduced by
the grievous injury he lias received from Governnent to the verge of absolute ruin, with
daily increasing debt and emibarrassment pressing on him, having already, in bis reliance on
the faith of Governnent, mortgaged property inherited fron lis parents to the amount of
upwards of 3,0001., entailing on your nemorialist's estate an annual interest of 21'0l., and
obliged, in consequence of the heavy securities exacted from him by Government, ta make
still further advances out of his private means ta carry on a public departnent tie receipts
of which are inadequate ta its expenses.

Under these extraordinary circumstances, as the Governor General of the Canadas and the
representatve of Rer Majesty appears to be without executive power or authority ta redress
a public wrong or relieve a private grievance, your nemorialist confidently appeals ta your
Lordship and Her Majesty's Ministers ta afford him that simple justice which bis case
demands, and le respectfully begs leave ta refer your Lordship to a case in point-as afford-
ing a precedent authorizing an application through the Lords of the Treasury ta the Imperial
Parliament for the means of liquidating the just claim of your memorialist. It is the case
of Sir Lionel Snith, who succeeded the Marquess of Sligo in the Government of Jamaica,
a statement of %vhich will be found in a letter from Mr. Under Secretary Stephen, accom-
panying the estimates published by order of the House of Commons in 1841. The only
material difference in the two cases, is tiat the promise made ta Sir Lionel Snith was a
verbal one, in order ta induce him to accept an office for which he gave up nothing, whereas
the arrangement entered between Lord Sydenhan and your memorialist was a written one,
the latter in order to facilitate a great public measure giving up a patent appointment of
1,0301. per annum, of which by Lord Sydenham's admission he could not without bis
consent have been deprived.

Your memorialist, in conclusion, and in order more fully ta exhibit the extreme injustice
under whichl he labours, begs respectfully ta point (among others that he could name) to the
case of Mr. Brewer, who held no commission, but was sworn i as assistant clirk of the
Council under the nomination of your memorialist in October 1838. This gentleman's
salary was in February 1841 raised from 1801. stg. ta 2001. stg.; and at the saine
period that your nemorialist consented to the exchange of office this gentieman vas
allowed to retire upon a pension of half his augmented salary, thougih lie hlad only served
in a subordinate capacity for a period little more than two years, and bis name is borne, on
the pension list of the country for this amount, whilst your memorialist, who acted as
assistant clerk and clerk of the Council for twenty-four years, conducting the depart-
ment during a great part of 'the time, and through the most eventful period in the history
of this country, ta the satisfaction of every Governor under whom he served, receives ouly
vague promises of future benefit.

Trusting that your Lordship will take measures to afford your menorialist ample remu-
neration for the past and security of incarne for the future,

Your menorialist, &c.
The Right Hon. Lord Stanley, G. H. RYLAND.

Secretary of State for the Colonies,
&c. &c. &c.

SCHEDULE(m.)
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Sub-Encl. 1. in
Encl. 1. to No.6.

Sub-Enclosure 1. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.

Sir, Mount Lilac, 26th August 1843.
With reference to the conversation I had the honour of liaving with bis Excellency the

Governor General yesterday, during which he expressed his willingness to entertain any
suggestion I might offer by which I could be relieved froi the unparnlleled crue] position in
which I an placed by the inability of the local government to meet its engagements, I beg
respectfully to point to the pension list, as still affording ample menus of providing for me
for the future, under the scale established by the Imperial Act, 4th & 5th William 4th.

In regard to my claims for the past, I shail take advantage of bis Excellency's offer to
forward through him a representation on the subject to her Majesty's Secretary of State,
confident that the imperial Government will never countenance the doctrine that public
services arc to be requited with ruin and disgrace to the individual rendering them, or that
engagements entered into on the part of the Crown under one administration can justlyhe
repudiated by a succeeding one after the Government bave derived the whole benefit of the
arrangement.

J. M. Higginson, Esq.,
Private Secretarv.

Sub-Encl. 2. in
Encl. 1. to No.6.

I have, &c.
G. H . RYLAND.

Sub-Enclosure 2. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.

Sir, Mount Lilac, 29th March 1843.
1 regret to be under the necessity, so immediately on your arrival in this province, of

troubling you with matters of a personal nature; but as the case which I am about to bring
under your Excellency's notice is one not only affecting individual interest, but in the
settlement of which the faith and honour of the British Crown are concerned, further apology
for ry intrusion at this early stage of your Excellency's administration will, I trust, be con-
sidered unnecessarv.

The case to wihich I refer is one relating to claims on Government consequent on an
arrangement entered into between Lord Sydenham and myself, by which I consented, on
public grounds, to give up a lucrative patent appointment, expressly conferred on me by my
Sovereign, in reward of public services, on receiving a guarantee of a certain annual income,
and the full benefit, as registrar of Quebec, which could be derived under the ordinnuce,
4th Victoria, chapter 30.

On the 7th December last I addressed a letter on the subject to his Excellency Sir.
Charles B3agot, pointing out the changed position in which I was placed with regard to the

Crown,
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Crown, by the alterations in the Act during the last session of the Provincial Parliament,
which cut off all the remunerating clauses before the expiration of the period during vhich it
was covenanted by ler Majesty's representative that I should be entitled to the excess of
income which was anticipated from the working of the ordinance as put in force, and calling
upon the Executive to grant such adequate remuneration as under the peculiar circumstances
of the case I considered myself entitled to receive.

This letter, together vitl other papers relative to the claim, were referred by Sir Charles
to the Executive Council; but bis Excellency's severe illness has, I have been officially in-
formed, prevented a decision being had. In the meantime, instead of being rewarded for
my ready compliance with the views of Government, instead of receiving that prompt dis-
charge of an agreement which in private life would have been considered binding between
man and man, I am placed in a situation of extreme embarrassment and pecuniary distress.

On my appointment as registrar of Quebec I was obliged to give securities in the sum of
five thousand pounds. These gentlemen are still held responsible, with myself, for the due
discharge of the duties of the office, and for the consequences of any errors committed by the
clerks; and I am obliged to furnish money out of my private means to provide an office and
carry on a public department the receipts of which do not, and cannot, under the present
tariff, and minute accuracy required by the forms of enregistration, meet the current and
necessary expenses of the office, much less alford an adequate remuneration to the officer at
the head of the department.

Had the first year (dating from the period when the registry ordinance w as put in force)
been allowed to expire without any alteration being made in the law, I should have con-
sidered myself bound to abide by the result, and indeed could not then have called on
Government for further remuneration than the animal income named in Mr. Secretary
Murdoch's letter of the 23d August 1841*; but inasmuch as the alterations in the law were +Page 16.
introduced by the Executive at the very moment when the public were preparing for a
compliance with its provisions, by vhich the anticipated remuneration -would have been
secured to me, the pówer which interfered to my prejudice is, I conceive, bound to secure
me compensation, particularly when it is borne in mind that the Crown with whom I had
treated was by the operation of these very changes saved a large amount of registration.

Considering, therefore, the urgency of the case, the outlay and heavy löss of official income
to which my reliance on the faitha of Government lias subjected me, I confidently appeal to
Vour Excellency's sense of justice for speedy relief from a huniliating position, in which no
officer of the Crown should be placed, for a liquidation in full of my claims for the past, and
security of income for the future.

Your Excellency will perceive, on reference to the memorandum* submitted by me to Lord e
Sydenham, and on which the agreemen t was based, that the arrangement was one consequent
on the union; that it formed, in fact, a part of that great mensure, enabling him to raise
the salary of the chairman of the Executive Council from 1001. to 1,1001. sterling, per
annum, and to complete other arrangements by which bis Lordship proposed to carry out
the sclieme of the new form of governuient granted to Canada. Tlie very nature of the
position in whiich lie was placed, as the representative of bis Sovereign, at that particular
juncture, rendered it absolutely necessary that le should be clothed with certain discretionary
powers, of which the naming to office, and arrangements in regard to income consequent
thereto, was one; and as in the exercise of these powers a pledge on the part of the Crown.
was by that nobleman given to me, it matters not whether the administration of the affairs
of this province are now vested in the Executive Couancil as a responsible government, or
in the representative of the Crown; that pledge, I respectfully conceive, is as binding on the
Government of the day as any other arrangement or nomination by which any other publie
functionary now holds his office.

His Excellency the Riglt Hon. I have, &c.
Sir Charles Metcalfe, G.C.B., Governor General, (Signed) G. H. RYLAND

&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Enclosure 3. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6. Sub-Fncl. 3. in
SECRETARY'S OFFICE (EAsT). Enc. 1. ta No.,G.

Sir, Kingston, 7th April 1843.:
I bave the honour, by command of the Governor General, to acknowledge the receipt of

vour letter of the 29th uit., and to iniform you, in reply, that his Excellency acknowledges
your claim to the fulfilment of Lord Sydenham's guarantee, but lias no means at his disposal
of performing its stipulations, and is advised that a reference to the Provincial Parliament
would be unsuccessful. Nothing, therefore, is in bis power, but to keep your claim in
view, and to consider it as occasions may arise for benefiting you consistently vith the public
interests.

G. 1-1. Ryland, Esq. I have, &c.
&c. &c. &c. (Signed) D. DAX,. Secretary.

Sub-Enclosure 4. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6. Sub-Encl. in
Sir, Quebec, 18th April 1843. Enci. 1. tO

Having received a letter from the Provincial Secretary, informing me that your Ex-
cellency "acknowledges ny claim to the fulfilment of Lord Sydenham's gnarantee, but that

(ub1nc).C3. n
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" you have no means at your disposal of performing its stipulations, and that you are
" advised that a reference to the Provincial Parliament would be unsuccessful," I am com-
pelled, by a sense of duty to my family, to bring the matter under your Excellency's further
consideration, and I trust that vour Excellency will receive it as an excuse, if not a justifica-
tion, for my addressing mnyself directlv to your Excellency, that my claim, as I view it, is one
for the satisfactory adjustment of which I am not bound to look ultimately to any merely
provincial authority.

My object is to lay before your Excellency several alternatives, any one of which I con.
ceive that I am justified by the pledge given to me by Government in expecting that the
Governmuent will adopt. I shall state and ask nothing but what appears to me to be plainly
consistent with and cnjoined by those univeral aind uncliangeable principles of rectitude
and good faith the obligation of which is I believe as binding upon a Government as
between man and man ; and I am sure that I shall need no excuse with your Excellency, if,
baving sustained from Government an injury that brings nie to the v.erge of ruin, I point
out the mode of redress in the briefest, simplest, and most forcible ternis consistent with the
respect i owe and feel towards your Excellency.

I beg permission to premise a few observations upon an expression in the Provincial
Secretary's letter, in which the guarantee given t nie is described as being " Lord
Sydenban's guarantee."

I respectfully submit that Lord Sydenham acted in the matter as something more than
the niere' administrator of provincial authority; that I had a right to look upon him as
invested witlh extensive powers to carry through a great measure of the national senate and
governient, and that he acted as and vas the representative of the Sovereign whomn I
also served; that therefore, on even viewing him as merely a provincial governor, bis
public acts became binding on those vho should succeed him in the exercise of the same
powers. That accordingly his two immediate successors in the administration have not
only adopted but given etFect to his acts in regard to me, so far as was then necessary, or for
the advantage of Government; and that now bis guarantee cannot, I respectfully submit, be
converted into a leonine contract, of which I shall bear the vhole ruinous loss, and the
Governmnent retain the -whole advantage.

The Provincial Secretary's letter informs me that "your Excellency is advised that a
" reference to the Provincial Parliament would be unsuccessful.

I respectfully urge that a party vith woin an agreenient is made, and who lias performed
bis part of it, has an inîdefeasible right to require of the other party who enjoys the benefit
agreed upon to niake every exertion and exhaust every expedient to fulfil his obligation,
whatever may be the sceming probabilities of success or failure. But if I night be
permited to appeal to principles sanctioned by your Excellency's adoption, that human
nature, the sane everyw here, will ultimiately yield to justice and reason caimly enforced, and
that even tliose vho have beei in the wrong will ultimately, under that influence, put
themselves right, it ought not to be supposed beforehand that the Provincial Parliament, not
yet applied to on hie subject, wvill reject a claim founded in justice and reason, especially
when the filling the vacancy created by the guarantee of which I claim the fulfilment bas
been one of the measures of that policy, the adoption of which by your Excellency's
predecessor bas called forth an expression of confidence and satisfaction from the
representatives of the people.

But should your Excellency decline adopting this course to obtain the means of doing
me justice, I then pray that my claim may be brought in all its circumstances before ber
Majesty's Government, as one iii which the faith, honour, and justice of the Crown are
principally concerned, and inseparably bound up to procure me redress in some way or
other. Here again it does not concern me, to whiom the guarantee given lins been ineffeci
tual, to consider the probabilities of succes.s, or to point out the way of redress; sufficient
it is for me to know that the person who gave me the guaranutee acted in that respect as the
depositarv of the autthority of the Crown, uhat the stipulations entered into with me have not
been fulfilled, and that his acts have not only not .been repudiated by the Crown, but that
the Crownî now enjoys the bencfit of the ariangemient to which I consented wiien I was not
conipellable to do so.

And this leads me to the third alternative which it is in the power of Government to
aidopt, in order to do that simple justice whicli the case admits.

Whether the gunrantee givei to me is or is not likely to be affirmed and executed by tie
Provincial Parliainent, whether it was or vas not originally binding upon the Provincial
Governnent thirough all its changes, or on the Crown, it lias been carried into effect to my
detriment. The situation I vacated to give effect to the views of the representative of the
Crown has been filled up by the Crown; but it is still as much in the power and disposai of
the Crown as the office of Commissioner of Crown Lnids was in September last. Where
an agreenient of exchange is made and executed on one side, but broken on the other, th.e
party who lias received benefit by it is bounid, I humbly conceive, by every obligation of force
among nien, to restore. the thing lie lias received, if still in his power, with all the advantages
that belongred to it when the exchange was agreed upon, whatever inconvenience or
embarrassment it may cause him t10 do so, or whatever claims on the part of others it. may
bring upon him. If my case is one in which publie justice, honour, and good faith are
concerned, these considerations will not be overborne by reasons of inconvenience or
inexpediency; and here I crave leave to call your Excellency's particular attention to t4,

fact,
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fact, that when I claimed of the Government, in July last, the fulfilment of this guarantee, the
situation I had. surrendered ivas still vacant and at the disposai of the Crown; that the
adjustment of my claims, thejustice of which was impliedly admitted, was deferred till the
endof tie year; and that the filling up of the vacancy in the intermediate period -must be
taken as subject to and not as barring my right to restitution if my claim was not satisfied;
and I would also solicit your Excellency's consideration of the fact, that when the patent for
the situation I now hold was first accepted by me under the temporary administration of
Lieutenant General Sir Richard Jackson, I expressly stipulated * that on ceasing to hold it
I should be allowed to return to that which I before filled.

But there is still a fourth alternative in the power of Government.
The office given to me in exchange for that I surrendered, and in lieu of and as a security

for a retiring allowance of 5151. a year, to which I was acknowledged to be entitled under
the 4 & 5 W. 4. c. 24., is not only of no advantage to me, but is involving me in
increasing embarrassment every day that I hold it, so that I am incurring debt to pay its
expenses, and arn in the degrading situation of being sued in a court of justice for the
current rent of the building in which this public office is kept.

The Government declares its inability to redeem the guarantee under which I accepted
the office, or to give me redress.

Reserving my claim and right to a fuli indemnity for the actual loss I have sustained by
the nonperformance of the guarantee, as well as for the loss of those advantages which I
should still have reaped from the office, such as it was, if it had not been made worse by the
legislature after I accepted it, but before it went fully into operation, I claim to be
allowed to surrender the office at the end of the present year, when my engagement wi h
the officers of the department will have expired rather than be imvolved in worse ruin, and
to receive, until an opportunity occurs for placing me in a situation equivalent to that I

rigi nally gave up, a retiring allowance on the established pension fund, or otherwise to
the amouit to which, by Mr. Secretary Murdoci's letter of the 23d August t 1841, I was
declared to be entitled.

I trust that, a grievous wrong having been done me, I shall not be driven into the dilemma
of suffering on the one hand daily increasing loss, of which no end can be seen, by retaining
the office after the period above specified, or of sacrificing or being considered to sacrifice,
on the other hand, ny claims on Government for an equivalent or redress by divesting
myself of it.

I am indeed informed in the Provincial Secretary's letter, that " my claini will be kept in
" view, to be considered as occasions may arise for benefiting me consistently with the public

interests." If this assurance lias reference to my hereafter receiving other'appointments,
the arrangement might answer for the future; but there is no appointmelt in the gift of the
Crown in this province that could fully indennify me for the sacrifice I have made, and the
heavy losses I have-already incurred, and am still daily subjected to, besides the responsibility
which wili attach to me for years after I have left my present office, to say nothing of the
disgraceful position in which I am now placed, with a prosecution against me in the Court of
King's Bench for rent of thie building occupied as a registry office, and other expenses
relative to that department. But supposing that I could afford to wait, and to continue
making advances out of my private resources for the public use, and was content to receive,
through other appointments in the publie service, such an income as would in the process of
years remunerate me for the past, your Excellency will allow me most respectfully to suggest,
that if a solenin pledge given to me at the important period of thegranting a new constitution
to the country, and with a view of perfecting that measure, is not to be considered and fulfilled
as sacred, I do iot see what greater security can be giveni, that a general promise of ultimate
good, such as that held forth in the Provincial Secretary's letter of the 7th instant, would not be
subject to the sane casualties and difficulties which are now considered as preveiting the fulfil-
ment of the stipulation formerly made tome. For your Excellency, with the best possible inten-
tions towards me, which I never will doubt, may be advised, when an occasion for benefiting
me occurs, that it is not consistent with the public interests to do so, or before any such
opportunity shall offer your Excellency may have left the country, or other unforeseen
circumstances may intervene to render the fulfilment of your intentions impossible, and in
the meantime loss after loss would be allowed to accumulate till inextricable ruin overtook
me and my family.

I have only, iii êonclusio~n, to enfreat yotir ExcelFency's serious reconsideration of the case,
as it stands not only iin its general rfierits but as admitted and strengthened by Mr. Secretary
Murdoch's letter of the I4th Julý Iast‡, at which late date not only was the guarantee given
to nie recognized by the Government of your Excelleicy's predecessor, but hiy claim for
indemnity for non-fulfilment of it was entertained as fit to bc coinsiderèd at a futurefixed
time; so soon as the contingericy contemýlated by the guaraditee shiould have a isein, which
period had passcd when I laid my claim before your Excellency.

I h &.

His Excellency
The Right Hon. Sir Charles 1ýletcalfe,

c. &c. &c.

* Sec iny official letter,
17t Uecmtber 18 0,
in flnswer t() Sir IL.
Jackson',cireuIarofli
ste Dec. 1,84. (Pge
17. ofthis Iraper.>

trage 16,

t pge 20.

J. lave, c.x' "
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

(112.) Sub-'
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Sub-Enclosure 5. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
to No. 6. Sir, Quebec, 20th April 1843.

With reference to the subject matter of a letter which 1 yesterday lad the honour of
addressing to his Excellency the Governor General, I now enclose copies of two documents
which I have to request you wili lay before his Excellency, with the additional information
that I have this day undergone ihe further disgrace of having a memorial of a judgment of
the Court of King's Bnch handed into my office for enregistration, for rent of the very
building occupied for this public department.

The Hion. Mr. Daly, &c. &c. &c.
I have, &c.

(Signed) G. H1. RYLAND.

No. 1.
Mr. Henderson presents his respects to Mr. Ryland, and is much grieved to say that if

Mr. Ryland's premium is not paid to-morrow at the furthest the insurance will be cancelled.
Mr. 11. begs that Mr. R. vill return the receipt.

Quebec, 19th April 1843.

B.1 strict of e of Canada' in the Kings Bench, the tenth day of April 1843.

No. 4.15.-Robert Jellard of the city of Quebec in the county and district of Quebec,
master joiner, plaintifi,

versus
George lerman Ryland of the parish of Beauport in the county and district

of Quebec, Esquire, registrar for the district of Quebec, defendant.
The Court having heard the plaintiff by his counsel ex parte, it is considered and

adjudged tlat the said George lerman Ryland, the defendant in this cause, do pay to the
said plaintiff the sui of sixty-three pounds fifteen shillings currency, arrears of rent due by
reason of the deed of lease fron the plaintiff to the defendant, passed before Petitclerc and
another, public notaries, the twenty-first day of March one thousand eight hundred and
forty-two, with interest for each sum fron the thirteenth day of February 1843 until
perfect paynent and costs of suit.

(Signed) PERRAUIT and BURROUGHS, P.B.R.

Sub-Encl.6 in
En

Sub-Enclosure 6. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
c1. to No. G. Sir, Secretary's Office, East Kingston, 1st May 1843.

- I have the lonour, by conmand of the Governor General, to ncknowledge the receipt of
your communications ofthe 18th * and 20th † ultimo ; and to inform you, in reply, that his

P Excellency regrets it is not at present in his power to remuedy the hardship of your case,
and that lie does not sce any hope of success in a reference eitier to the local legislature or
to the Imiperial Governient.

G. Ryland, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

Sub-Enc). 7. in
Encl. 1. to No.6.

(Signed) D. DALY, Secretary.

Sub-Enclosure 7. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
Sir, Registry Office, Quebec, 30th June 1843.

I herewith enclose a memorandum of my receipts and disbursenents as registrar of the
district of Quebec for the quarter ending this day ; and I have to request that in laying it
before lis Excellency the Governor General you will call his attention to the very aggravated
nature of the position in which I am placed by the circunstance of the expenses of the
departient so far exceeding the receipts thereof.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLN».Ilonourable D. Daly,

&c. &c. &c.

Amount of the Expenses of the Registry Office for the District of Quebec during the
quarter ended 30th June 1843.

Deputy registrar - - - - -

Two clerks at 1001. each -

Rent of building occupied as an office - - -

Stationery, printing, &c. - - -

Ancunt due for tihis quarter to registrar under the guarantee of
Governument - - .. -

s. d.
62 10 10
50 0 0
17 8 4
12 10 0

128 15 0

271 3 4
Number of menorials received and registered during quarter ending

30th June 184-3; 375, averaging 5s. 3d. each - - - 98 8 9,

Balance due to registrar - - 172 14 7

Sub-

Sub-En
EuclI. 1.

Cl.5. in
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Sub-Enclosure 8. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
Sir, Secretary's Office, East Kingston, 1oth July 1843.

I have had the honour to receive, and to bring uînder the consideration of the Governor
General, your letter of the 30th ultimo; and in reply am commanded by bis Excellency to
renark, that while he regrets his inability to alter the decision announced to you by my letter
of the 7th* April and ist May last*, he feels it necessary to direct your attention to the dispro-
portion between the establishment of the registry office under your charge and the amount of
work it has to perform*, as exhibited by the statement you have made in illustration of the
hardship of your present position. I have, &c.

W. H. Rvland, Esq. (Signed) D. DALY, Secy.
Vide page 19, where ny answer to the above will be found.-(Sined) G. H. R.

Sub-Enclosure 9. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
Sir, Mount Lilac, 4th January 1813.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the Sst ultimo, and in
compliance with your desire I now forward copies of the following documents; viz.

No. 1. A Memorandum dated 22d August 18411, containing the terms on which I con-
sented to exchange the office I then held as registrar and clerk of the Executive Couicil
for the registrarship of Quebec.

No. 2. Copies of private letters dated 23d August 18412 to Mr. Secretary Murdoch on
the same subject.

No. 3. Copy of Mr. Secretary Murdoch's official letter of the 23d August 1841.1
No. 4. Copies of private and official letters to Mr. Secretary Murdoch in answer to above.4
No. 5. Copy of my officiai letter dated 17th December 1841, in answer to Mr. Secretary

East's circular of the Sth December, reiterating my consent under the terms entered into
witlh Lord Sydenham to accept the registrarship of Quebec.

No. 6.6 Account of receipts and disbursements during the yearjust ended ; which I conceive
contain (with the explanations already given in my letter to bis Excellency Sir Charles
Bagot of the 10th ultimo) everything necessary for the right understanding of my claims.

Should anything further, however, be required, I shall be ready to furnish it. In the
meantime I have to request that you will particularly call the attention of the Executive
Council to the following facts; viz., That my private letters of the 23d August 1841 to
Mr. Secretary Murdoch relate to two subjects:

1st. To fees of office then due, and given up by me at the instance of the Executive, as
will appear by my correspondence with Mr. Secretary Harrison in June and July of that
year, No. 351.7 2dly. To compensation for loss of fees generally, as forming part of the
arrangement in connexion with my proposed exchange of office; and had a compensation
under this latter head, over and above a compensation for what I was then entitled to under
my tariff, been given me, I vas willing to abandon ny claim to that part (formig nearly
the half) of my income arising from fees secured to mie by my letters patent. Mr. Secretary
Murdoch's official letter", however, having touched only on the question of fees then due to me,
a caveat is entered in mny officiai acceptance of the registrarship of Quebec, dated 3d Sep-
tember9, and in. my letter of the 17th 1)ecember'0 following, in answer to Mr. Secretary
East's circular of the Sth of that month, a reference is again specially made to the conditions
contained in the memorandum under which I agreed with Lord Sydenham to exchange My
office, and under which alone I professed my willingness to accept the registrarship of
Quebec; and as it is a principle in law, founded in wisdom and justice, that the Sovereign
never dies, it matters but little under what administration or by what representative of the
British Crown the arrangement by w-hich I agreed to change my appointment vas entered
into; it was an agreement with the Sovereign, through her delegate, and therefore binding
on the Government; and having under certain conditions parted with vested rights in order
to meet the views and facilitate the measures of the Executive, to it I confidently look for
remuneration for losses occasioned by one of its publie acts, i. e. the Provincial Act,
6 Victoria, c. 15.

I have not yet received returns from all the seigiiors relative to the saving of enregis-
tration secured to theni by the late change in the registry ordinance. The accompanying
returnsn, however, show an amount of 9101. of which I have thereby been deprived; and if we
allow for the seminary and the nuns, who have vast possessions in this district, 2,0001., and
for those seigniors who have not given in their returns, 9001., the total loss occasioned me
would, at the lowest estimation, in round numbers, amount to 3,8101.

I have, &c.
R. W. Rawson, Esq., Chief Secretary, G. H. RYLAND.

&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Encl. S. in
Encl. 1. to No.6.

*pageso 9 1

Sub-Enc. 9. in
Encl.1. to No.G.

Page is.

' 1age 15.

Pà Pge t;.

'Page 17.

Page 17.

S.e age 27 ofthis
collection,
Mr. liVia,,d, 11 Ith Jonc

and 7th July 1841.

l4t> July IS42,
SUI.EncIe. 12, Uage 20
of this collection.
' Page 16 of this col-
lection.

l A.age 17, &e.

" A .C. Page 21.

MEMoRANDUM communicated to his Excellency the Governor General on the 22d August
1841.

The undersigned stands in a different position from any other public officer in this province,
having peculiar claims upon Governnent, which have been acknowledged by different

(112.) ) Governors,
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Governors, from the Duke of Richmond downwards, and by succeeding Secretaries of State
under both Tory and Whig administrations, and it was in reward for services that the
situation of registrar and clerk of the Executive Council was spcially conferred on him.

T'his office is worth per annunm 1,030L.
It is an office ranking high anong the public departments of Governiment (as will appear

by the subjoined letter); no security is required of the liolder, nor does any pecuniary
responsibility attach to the office.

It is the express desire of the Secretary of State that the undersigned shall continue to fill
it, or that lie shall receive an equivalent for the loss thcreof.

lis Excellency's masures requiring a change in the construction of the Council Office, by
which a great part of the responsibility and duty of the registrar and clerk wvill devolve on
the president, it has been suggested that the undersigned shall, in lieu of the office he now
holds, be appoinuted to the registrarship of Quebec, an office of less respectability, without
fixed salary, and to depend entirely on fees, which as established by tlhe ordinance, 4 Vict.
cap. 30., are particularlv small; the duties will be onerous in the extreme, the responsibility
great, and the security required unprecedented. (Fide Sec.8.)

'ie undersignled has taken considerable pains to ascertain the probable value of this new
office, and froi a source* on which he can perfectly rely, be has gathered the following
facts; viz.

That owinug to the heavy general enregistration of old deeds, and particularly that which
under the 2d, 4 tb, and 52d sections of the ordinance, 4Vict. cap. 30., will be required on
the part of the Crown, Ihe religious comnmunities, and the holders of seigniories, the
amont of the first year's enregistration may infinitely exceed and perhaps more than double
the annual income now enjoyed by the registrar and clerk of the Council, whilst in succeeding
xears the office could not yield more than fromt 6001. to 700. per annum.

Presuming, iowever, that afier the first year it averaged per annum - £800 0J 0
hie anual expenses of the establishment (whîich it may bc re-

marked vould increase in proportion to the increase of work) could
not be estinated at a lower rate than as follows Z

A conufidential person as deputy, per annum - - £250 0 0
Clerks or writers - - - - - 200 0 0
lent of house for offices - - - - 90 0 0
Stationairv, fuel, office servant, printing, and contingencies - 120 0 0

Total expense
(Nothing said of office furniture.)

- £660 0 0
£660 0 0

Would leave a balance for the remuneration of registrar of, - - £140 0 0

The incoine derived from the office of the clerk of the Executive Couin-
cil, as befure stated, anounits to - - - £1,030 0 0

Deduct balance as above, forming actual income of registrar - 140 0 0

Would (setting aside the first year's emoltunient) leave a diminution of
incomne of - - - - £890 0 0

By the 4. & 5 Vill. 4. the undersignîed would be entitled to a retiring alkwance of one
half of his oflieial income, and but for the duty le owes a young fanily lie might be tempted
to avail himnself of the enactieit.

Sliouhl it, however, be the Governlor Generai's pleasure to confer on the undersigned, in
lieu of his present oflice, that of ofe l Quebec, he trusts it will be accom-
panlied witih such pecunliary renuneration as, under the circumstances of the case, his
Excellency may think the undersigned, in fairness and equity, justly entitled to receive, taking
into consideration the comparative value of' the two îppointments, together wih the amout
of responsibility and degrece of labour attached to each, or a guarantee of such annual
income as, witli the possible overplus derivable froi the first year s eiregistration under the
ordinance, 4 Vict. cap. 30., shall secure hlim an equivalent for the full amount of the income
now enjoyed by him as registrar and clerk of the Executive Council, and hich he now
conisents, in order to meet the views of his Excellency, to relinquish.

(Signed) G. H. RYLAND,
22d August 1841. Ex. CI ffice.

Tlle Goverior Generil liaving on the 22d Auguct 1841 been plcased to acquiesce in the
justice of the above statement, Mr. Ryland was desired to put himnself in communication
vith Mr. Secretary Murdoch, to whom his Excellency declared he would give the necessary

instructions to meet Mr. Ryland's views; the latter accordingly addressed two private notes
on the subject to the Chief Secretary, and on the 25th the follôwing official lettert fron that
gentleman was put into Mr. ltand's hands, who, trusting implicitly in the faithl of Govern-
ment, immediately lefi Kingston for Quebec, having on leave-taking received instructions
from his Excellency to take instant steps for the formation of an efficient establishment to
carry out the provisions of the registry ordinance on the lst October following.

† ee No. 1 nheXed.
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(2.)

My dear Murdoch, Executive Council Office, 23d August 1841.
inc reference to the conversation I ad with bis Excellency yesterday, relative to the

appointnent of registrar of the district of Quebec, I should be highly gratified, if it meets
wiîth his Excellency's approbation, to avail myself of bis kind permission to go down to
Quebec, where, owing to My long absence, my private affairs imperatively require my
presence, with an understandiug that ,when the registry offices go into operation I shall
receive that of Quebec; and should it tien appear that the probable income froin this
appointment is likely to be much less than that vhîcI 1 at present enjoy, 1 shall receive in
compensation for the loss of the clerkship of the Couicil eîther.a sum of money or a retired
allowance to such amount as his Excellency shal deem fit, which said allowance shall not
be claimed by me during any year that the registry shall yield an income equal to my
present one.

Should bis Excellency be pleased to sanction the above, i shall gratefulfly receive it in full
compensation for rny loss of office.

There is, however, a still more simple mode of arranging this matter, vhich, as his Excel-
Iency yesterday kindly expressed a willingness to mect rny wishes, he could not, i think, object
to adopt. It is to give me a sun as compensation for loss of emnoluments of office caused by
the abolition of fees in the Council Office. I shall then gladly accept the registrarship of
Quebec, and by this means a fair exchange would be effected, as I should give up a fixed
salary of 550L. sterling, equal to 611. currency, for a place which never can average more,
and if it gives less I shail have no one to blame but myself; and instead of my being a
charge upon Government of 4001. or 500L. sterling per annum (perhaps for thirty years), my
claim would be got rid of once and for ever.

Yours, &c.
(Sîgned) G. Il. RYLAnD.

My dear Murdoch,
Within you have a statement of the last three years amount of fees, and the amoiunt of my

actual expenses in moving my family, and for proceeding twice to Quebec in pursuance of his
Excellency's orders. In regard to the compensation for the loss of fees, as this is to be a
final seulement, and considering that I have thrown myself entirely on bis Excellency's
sense of justice, agreeing withour a inurmur to his arrangements, by which I gi;e up one lalf
of my income*, that the least lie can allow me in the shape of compensation is two years
amount of fees, especially as by my tariff i could fairly claim nearly that armount up to the
present time; but, as i said before, and I beg you will assure his rcllency ofthis, i place my-
self in his hands, to be dealt with as the nature of the case deserves, andcl as he may thinkjust.

Yours truly,
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

* Vide Comm un ca.
tronswjia Mr. Secre-
oary harriso, Jue
alsd JuIy 184 1, P. 27.

Monday, 23d1 August 1841.
Statement of Fees received by the Clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada during

the last three years, as shown by the Blue Book.
1838 - - - £360 0 o sterling.

839 - - 394 0 8
1840 - 411 0 10

The sum of 18. 14s. 10d. currency, reserved by the Provincial Secretary for the clerk of
the Executive Council for fees on water lots between Ist May and 31st Decenber 1838,
is to be added to the return made for that vear.

.~36 4 1 0
18 14 10

'£378 14 10

Amount of expenses incurred in moving my family, furniture, and
establishment froi Montreal to Quebec, on the change of the sent of
Govern ment - - - - -

Expenses incurred for self and servant in proceeding to Quebec by bis
Excellency's orders to pack up documents of the Executive Council,
anud afterwards procecding to, Kingston -

Ditto, for proceeding from Kingston to Quebec to swear in Court of
Appeals, and returning-to Kingston - - -

Should be (55 2 o

£28 15 0

9 2 0

16 15 0

'53 7T O

(Signed) G. H. RYLAN».

(112.)
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(3.)
Sir, Kingston, 23d August 1841.

I an commanded by the Governor General to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
Ibis day's date, on the subject of your claim to be indemnified for certain fees given up by
you since the union, and your future appointient to be registrar of Quebec.

In reply, I arn to inform you that as it appears that the average of your fes during the
last three years lias been 297L. sterling, and as you have discontinued the receipt of these
fees for about six months, bis Excellency is pleased to grant you as an indemnity one
xnoiety of that sui, and .ias directed Major Campbell to draw in your favour on the
Commissary General for that aiount, and your travelling expenses, making in the whole
the sum of 2521. 7s. Il regard to the registrarship of Quebec, his Excellency ivill be
prepared to appoint you to that situation whenever the ordinance under which it is created
shall be brought into operation, and in the interval you will continue to receive the salary
attached to the office of clerk of the Council. But as it is possible that the emolunents
of the registrarship of Quebec nay faill very far below those of your present office, his
Excellency is willing to guarantee to you an income equal to the suin te which you %vould
be entitled to as a retiring allowance were your enploynient in the public service altogether
discontinued. Assuming your inconie on an average of the last three years to be 1,030.
currency, and your length of service as a public officer te be twenty-four years, you would
be entitled, under the scale established by the 4 & 5 W. 4. c. 24., te a retirement equal te
one half your emoluments, or 5151. currency. That amount, therefore, his Exccllency is
wiilling to guarantee te you by maki ng up your enioluments from the employment in the
public service which nay iereafter be assigned to you to that extent, should they be insuf,
ficient of themselves to do so. Should they exceed it, you will of course be entitled to
the excess.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) T. W. C. Muinoc, Chief Secretary.

(4.)
My dear Murdoch, Mount Lilac, 3d September 1841.

Enclosed you have my answer to your official of the 24th ult. In regard to the compen.-
sation for loss of fees, I am, as I told you Lefore I left Kingston, dissatisfied, and since my
return here I have still greater reason to be se, as I find that as soon as it was known that
the fee systein iimy office was done away wvit, all the old extracts which for two or three
y-ears have been prepared, but neglected by the parties interested to be taken up, vere all
immediately called for. 1 know not whether Campbeli bas sent down the order on the
commissariat for the amount awarded me, but whether lie bas or not, as I have not yet
received it, I consider the question still open for, revisal, and I trust that from a sense of
justice you will not hesitate again to bring this point before his Excellency, that the award
mav be increased.

Í ask nothing unreasonable; the sum te which I am cntitled under my tariff amounts te
upwards of 7001. ; let the period of commutation only be increased six mnonths, giving' me
one year's fees, and I shall take it as a discharge in full for ny claims on this particular
',ead, thereby resigning 3001., besides the 501. a month extra allowance to vhicl there can
.e no doubt that I was entitled. Should you have any objection to trouble his Lordship
again on this subject, which I can scarcely think possible, let me know by return of post,
and I will address niyself direct to bis Excellency.

I arrived bere late on Saturday night, having been detained on the way down by the
Lord Sydenham's running aground near Sorel, where we were obliged to rernain till Ihe
Canada came to our relief

Ever trufly yours,
(Signed) G. Hl. RYLAnD.

(5.)
Sir, Mount Lilac, Beauport, 3d Sept. 1841.

1 have the honour te acknowledge the receipt of vour official letter of the 24th ult. (put
into ny hands as I %vas roing on board the steamer), relative to ny appointment as
registrar of tIe district of Quebec, and to my claini for indeinification for the loss
of certain fees aniounting to about 700l given up by me since the union, at the request of
the Execsutive.

In regard to the registrarship of Quebec, I have te request that you will convey to his
Excellency my acceptance of this office, but with the perfect understanding that in the
event of its not proving equal in value to my appointment of registrar and clerk of
the Executive Council, the sui guaranteed is not to be considered as compensation in fuld
eiher for the loss of that office r of my claims upon Government.

I have, &c.>
Mr. Secretary Murdoch, (Signed) G. H. IYLANJ.

&c. &c. &c.
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(6.)
Subsequent ta the death of the late Governor General Lord Sydenham, a circular was

addressed by Mr. Secretary East to Mr. Ryland.
SECRETARY's OFFIcE.

Sir,* Kingston, Sth Dec. 1841.
I arrr'-omnanded by the administrator of the Government to offer for your acceptance

the registrarship of the district of Quebec.
In so doing, however, I am ta add, that bis Excellency is -desirous you should perfectly

understand that this appointment is offered you subject to the approval of the Governor
General; and that if, on Sir Charles Bagot's arrival, he should see fit to revoke it in favour
of any other party, it is not to be held to give you any claim whatever upon the Govern-
ment for other official employment or indemnification.

G. H. Ryland, Esq. I have, &c.,
&c. &c. &c. D. DALY, Secretary.

Quebec.
To which the following is an answer.

Sir, Mount Lilac, Quebec, 17th December 1841.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your official communication of the 8th inst.,

wherein you inform me " that you are commanded by the administrator of the Government
ta offer for my acceptance the registrarship of the district of Quebec."
Having already stated to bis Excellency the late Governor General my willingness under

certain conditions to accept the office in question, I have now to request you will convey to his
Excellency the administrator of the Government my readiness to enter upon the duties of
registrar of the district of Quebec, whenever his Excellency may think proper to put the
ordinance, 4 Vict. c. 30., into force.

In regard ta that part of your letter vherein I am given to understand that the appoint-
ment in question is to be considered as subject to the approval of Sir Charles Bagot, i have
merely to observe that my claims on Government being of a peculiar nature, acknowledged
by her Majesty's Ministers at home as well as by the local Government here, and her Majesty
having been pleased by her mandamus appointing me clerk of the Executive Council of
Lower Canada specially to acknowledge my public services, my position, I respectfully submit,
does not require ta be strengthened by any adventitious circumstance like the present ap-
pointment, and as I should be most sorry to take any undue advantage of the kindly feeling
either of the late Governor General or of the present administrator of the Government
towards me, I shall of course consider myself bound, in case Sir Charles Bagot does not
approve of my appointment as registrar of the district of Quebec, to return to the office
which J now hold as registrar and clerk of the Executive Council of Canada, until such time
as another office of equal respectability and emolument shall be provided for me.

Hon. D. Daly, I have, &c.
&c. &c. (Signed) G. H. RYLArn.

(7.)
ACCOUNT of Receipts and Disbursements during the Year 1842.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Rent of bouse for offices to Slst May 1842 - - - - 37 10 0

Do. do. do. Ist January 1843, at 85L. per annum - - 56 13 0
Salary of deputy and two clerks - - - - 512 10 0

.r Mr. Gordon - - - - £8 0 o
awrers, Mr. Carter - - - - - 3 6 8

- - 11 6 8
Office furniture - - - - - 27 18 0

Miller, for clearing snow from front of office - - - - 3 0 0
Office keeper - - - - - - 40 0 0

Office counter, and painting do. - - 4 10 0
Bedard, for moving counter - - - 12 6

Firewood, winter 1841 and 1842 - - - - - 8 0 0
Do. present winter - - - - - 12 4 8

Stoves - - - - - 9 0 0

Coals, and carting do. - - - -

Tinsmith's account for pipes, &c. &c. - - -

Stationery, printing, &c. - - - - -6

Clock - - - - - - -0

RECEIPTS. 812 4 4
1821 memorials and 3 documents at length, enregistered--amounting ta 530 8 f

Excess of disbursements over the amount of fees received -281 16 01
<Signed) G. H. RYLAs D.

Thisb circular is printed frorn the collection of papers forwarded, in' Mr. Ryland's, letter of
I9th ',november 1847, a schedule of which, with references ta the pages where, printea in this
paper, wiII be found at èage 57 of this palier.

(112.) EIn
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lu addition to the above nay be added the sums of 461. Ss. and 461. =921. Ss. paid on
insurance to the Eagle Life Assurance Company of London, and handed over as a collateral
security to those gentlemen vho laid entered into recognizances in my favour, and which, be
it remembered, is not like a person being security under ordinary circunstances for the
honesty of an officer holding a pecuniary trust, but here the securities of the registrar are
answerable for the faults of the deputy and clerks, as well as of the registrar himself, and
though it nay be said that the family of the registrar will benefit by this forced insurance at
his deatli, still it must be borne in mind that they are also held answerable for three years
after his death for all errors and falts in his office whilst living.

(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

n Eti, 10. in.
i*;e<*, i. tî No.& (

Sub-Enclosure 10. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
Sir, Mount Lilac, '7th December 1842.

Considering my late connexion with the Executive, and ny position in society, 1 trust I
I shall not be considered guilty of an unwarrantable liberty in addressing your Excellency
on a subject of a purcly personal nature, involving claims of a peculiar description on her
Majesty's Government.

Your Excellency is, I believe, aware that under the administration of your predecessor
I lield the patent appointnient of registrar and clerk of the Executive Council, specially
conferred on nie in reward of public services, and which appointment the late Governor
General received orders fron the Secretary of State to sustain nie in. His Excellency, how-
ever, having previously determinei to effect certain alterations in the Council Office, by which
the duaty hitherto performed by the clerk should devolve on the chairman or president, whose
salary ias in consequence raised fron 1001. to 1,1001. sterling per annum, pointed out to me
how seriotusly his neasures would be embarrassed by a compliance vith Lord John*Russelils
orders on this head ; acknovledging, hxowever, his inability to deprive me of the office against
mv consent, and offering me the registrarship of Quebec.

Under these circumstances I considered it my duty at once to place the clerkship of the
Council at his Lordship's disposal, and on the 22d of August 1841 I delivered into bis
hands a iemorandum containing the ternis on 'which I was willing to effect the exchange
lie proposed, which was agreedC to, and I received Lord Sydenham's verbal directions Io
proceed iinmediately to Quebec, for the purpose of organizing an efficient establishment to
carry out the provisions of the registry ordinance, which I was told would immediately be
put into operation, and a solemîn assurance was at the sanie time given me that I should be
allowed the fuil benefit of the ordinance as it then stood. The accident, however, and the
stblseqtieit death of Lord Sydenhan, prevented the proniulgation of the ordinance at the
tine intended; nevertheless, whîen it did go into operation, I accepted my commission as
registrar of Quebec, in the fuil conviction that nothing would be done on the part of the
Crown to dininish the vaine of the appointinent.

By the recent act of the Provincial Pirliament, however, repealing that part of the ordi-
iance obliging seigniors to enregister arrears of cens and lods et ventes, I have been deprived
of the whole of that remuoneration which it Nxas supposed vould have been a fair compen-
sation for ny excliange ofollice, and vithout the certain prospect of which I should not have
consented to the arrangement; and the agreement which I made with the Executive being
thus on their part broken, niy position in regard to the Government becomes entirely changed,
and the simple guarantee of an annual sun equal only to what I vas entitled under the
1 & 2 W. 4. to retire on as a pension can no longer be considered as an equivalent for the loss
of a patent appointient of the nature of the one given up by me on public grounds.

When the Imuperial Parliament by its enactients affect in an injurious manner the
interests of an individual, the Governient invariably considers itself bound to remunerate
him for his losses, and as I presume the sanie doctrine holds good in a British province, I
think it will be admited that my clainm is inîdeniable.

Your Excellency will perhaps allow ne further to remark, that the clerkship of the Coun-
cil is one of those olices that do not requaire the holder to have a seat in the Provincial
Assembly, consequenly independent of the orders fron home on this head. I could not,
consistently with establishîed usage under the British Crown, have been deprived of' my office
without ny consent; and hiaving given tiat consent, at the request and for the purpose of
facilitating the views of the Executive, ny case is the more specially entitled to the iiberal
c<nsideration of Her Majesty's Government, strengtlhcned as it is by the following facts;
viz.

As registrar and clerk of the Council I enjoyed an inconie of 1,0301. per annum, which I
reccived quarterly, rithouti being called upon to make any disbursements or advances for
the hire of an office, or paynents of clerks, nessenger, or other contingencies, nor did I incur
any pecuniary responusibiliîty, or give security for the due discharge of the duties, which were
of ai easy and pleasant nature, and the appointmient itself (as will appear by the letter of
Sir Robert Peel's accompanying the menorandum laid before Lord Sydenham; "one
rankmng high among te public servants of the Crown.-" My present appointment, on the
other iand, is one without salairy; the duties are very onerous ; I ami obliged to make
advances out of ny owii pocket to defray the whole expense of the department; I have been
imider the ncessity of entering into recognizances to the amount of 5,0001.; and I and mny
famuily for years after mly death are answerable for the errors which my deputy or my clerks
rnay be guiltv or.

With
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With a view the more fully to prove the extent of the loss to which I have been subjected
by the recent alterations in the registry ordinance, and my increased claim on the Executive,
I have called upon each of the seigniors within my district to furnish a return showing the
difference in the amount of registration required under the law as it now stands and 1nder
the ordinance as originally put in force; and I should wish, with your Excellency's approba-
tion, personally to lay these returns, together with the other documents relative to my case,
either before your Excellency or before the Executive Council, in order that a decision may
be had as to the extent of compensation to which I am entitled. Trusting your Excellency
will excuse the liberty I have taken in addressing you on this subject,

His Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, I have, &c.
Governor General, (Signed) G. H. RYLAnD.

&c. &c.

Sub-Enclosure 11. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
Sir, Mount Lilac, 18th July 1843.

As the honour of the Crown is more or less involved in the final settlemeut of my claim
against Government, I trust your Excellency vill so far extend your indulgence towards me
as to excuse my continuing the nethod with which I set out in bringing the matter under
your immediate consideration, instead of through the ordinary official channe).

I am led to address myself to your Excellency on the present occasion by a letter whiclh I
have received from the Provincial Secretary, * wherein lie informs me that ie is comnianded
to direct my attention to the disproportion between the establishment of the registry office
and the amount of work it has to perform.

On referring to my letter to your Excellency of the 18th April last†, you will find, in the
fourth alternative I had the honour of submiting to you, that an express allusion is made to
the nature of my engagement with the officers of my department, for the payment of whose
salaries up to the end of the year I am answerable.

When I first accepted the registrarship of Quebec, I received orders to proceed there for
the purpose of organizing an efficient establishment, on which other registrars might fall
back for example and information, and my attention was particularly called to the 4 Vict.
cap. 30. sect. 6., relative to the appointment of a sufficient deputy, an appointment not
optional with me, but rendered imperative by the ordinance. The amount of salary which
it was judged proper to give this officer was settled before I took the office, and is expressly
stated in the memorandum laid before Lord Sydenham, and on which the arrangement
entered into vith me by him on behalf of the Crown was based. Taking into consideration
the higi official talent and perfect kuowledge of business of the gentleman who fills this
appointment, iris responsibility, and the duties required of him, a smaller salary could not,
with fairness, have been awarded and upon an examination by the law officers of the Crown,
as provided by the 55th section of the ordinance, and a comparison between his qualifications
and duties and those of similar grades in other departments of the public service, it will, I
think, be admitted that his services are underpaid.

In regard to the clerks, if your Excellency bas had occasion to read the Registry Act, or
to consult any. person really acquainted with the practical working thereof, the great respon-
sibility of the office, and the minute accuracy required by the forms of enregistration, you
will at once perceive that I could not, consistently with My duty to the public, attempt to
carry the law into operation with indifferent hands, and that in procuring efficient
officers something more than a day by day engagement, or the daily wages of a common
field labourer, would naturally be expected by those who consented to join me; and
assuming that an important ordinance affecting the interests of every landed proprietor
in the province was not to be looked upon as a trvial measure, but was, like other laws
enacted by deliberative assemblies in civilized nations, to be put in force immediately after
promulgation, I considered that two clerks, vith an annual engagement, and income of 1001.
each, was a moderate and cheaply paid establishment which could not be found fault with,
particularly as a vast accumulation of old deeds whicl miglt at any moment pour in were
by the ordinance subject te enregistration, when the consequences of trusting the entries to
untried bands night have been fatal ta the interests of the parties concerned.

The ordinance, your Excellency will observe, allows of no mistakes, no erasures, no blank
spaces, no interlining; the greatest caution is necessary as well in the full length entries as
in the minute book and indexes of nam'es and estates; and in regard te the latter books the
undivided attention of one individual is requisite, inasmuch as a memorial oftentimesinvolves
as many as eight and nine entries and specifications in both indexes, and though it is admitted
thiat.the officers of my department are as eflicient men in their line as can be found in, the
province, yetsuch isthenicety of registration required, if thelaw is complied with, that fewas the
number of memorials registered up to the present period nay be, as but one book for the full
lengtl entries carn be used at a time (all mnemorials being entered consecutively), I have
scarcely found it practicable, though the clerks have been sometimes obliged to write late in
the night, ta keep pace with the work as it comes in, and prevent its getting into arrear,
vhici must be the case when registration becones general ; and indeed before I secured -the
assistance I now have I tried and had to part vith a number of writers ivio were considered
amply qualified to fulfil tihe duties of other offices, but who were neverthieless incapable of
that strict attention and accuracy required by the provisiois of the registry ordinance.

Having thUi I trust satisfactorily siown that the estal)lishment to be effective could not be
on a smallei footing, i shall merely mention that iu as far as regards the office itself I tôok

(II2.) thIe

Sub-Encl. i1. in
Encl. 1. to No. 6.

*lOth JuIy t843.
Sub-Encosure 8.
Page 3 of ths Col-
lection.

t Page 9.1
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the only means in my power to save the Government this expense, by applying for permis-
sion to occupy rooms in some of the public buildings in Quebec, but my application waS
immediately negatived, though the buildings in question were at the same time allowed -to
be taken possession of by officers having no daim whatever on the local Government.

I shall now proceed, with your Excellency's permission, in very few words, to lay before
you the real cause which lias so greatly contributed to place me in the aggravated position
in which I now stand, and which has at the sane time prevented the law being more generally
obeyed, and created an opposition to it in quarters ivhere a willingness was at first expressed
to comply with its provisions, and that cause is simply the extraordinary course adopted by
the Provinciai Government itself, who, instead of setting an example, and conplying with
the fifty-second section of the ordinance, have (I will not say intentionally) done every
thing in its power, singly and collectively, to obstruct its operation.

iad Lord Sydenhan lived, I have reason to know that this' would not have been the case;
the whole of the Crown enregistration would at once have been effected; and thus, whilst
the pledge of the Government to me would by a véry simple process; without any application
to the Legislature, have been redeemed, an inducement would at the same time have -been

held out to the public to comply with instead of resisting the law. So far, however, from
adopting this apparently obvious course, in a debate during the last session of the Provincial
Parliainent, when the question was discussed whether three or twelve months beyond the
expiration of the original period mentioned in the ordinance should be granted for the
enregistration of old deeds, the organ of the Executive got up in his place in the House,
and announced that it was immaterial what period of extension was granted, as at the next
session of the Provincial Parliament it was the intention of the ministry entirely to new
imodel the bill; thus stamping an Act of Parliament professedly affecting the interests of
every landed proprietor in the country, and which at the close of the session was to receive
the royal sanction, as an inoperative law.

It is needless to comment on this extraordinary declaration on the part of the provincial
minister; suffice it to say, that it has been destructive to registration, and that no steps
have yet been taken by the Government to counteract its pernicious effects; and though by
its contract with me the Government were bound by every means in its power to afford me
every legitiniate relief and assistance, yet, as if a determination existed to deprive me of even
a chance of remuneration, and to make my position as cruel and galling as possible, when
the officers whose duty it is to conduct the enregistration on the part of the Crown have
applied for instructions to enable them to comply with the law, their letters have either been
left unanswered, or they have been officially prevented from acting; and, with the exception
of the Custom House bonds, there have not been two dozen memorials entered on the part
of the Crown; and I am still studiously kept in utter ignorance as to the intentions of the
Executive iii regard to the measure of registration, and am left to judge by common report
alone wvhether there is a likelihood of the law beîng enforced or not; hilst in answer to my
applications for relief a tacit admission only is made that the Government of the country is
incapable of fulfilling its engagements; nevertheless, suffering severely as I ani fron the
confidence I have reposed in the faith, honour, and justice of the British Crown, I still trust
that under your Excellency's wise and upright administration it will not be driven to adopt
the principle of repudiation in its worst form.

The Right Hon Sir Charles Bagot, I have, &c.
&c. &c. _&c. (Signed) G. H. RYtLAND.

Secretary's Office, East Kingston, 15th September 1843.
I do hereby certify that the preceding documents are copies of the originals, of record in'

this department. D. DÀLY, Secretary.

Sub Encl. 12. in Sub.Enclosure 12. in Enclosure No.1. to No. 6.
Encl. 1. to No. 6. Sir, Government House, Quebec, 14th July 1842.

I am commanded by the Governer General to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
i1 th instant, requesting the issue to you of an accountable warrant for 2601. sterling, on
account of the deficiency of your fees as registrar of Quebec, to make up the annual income;
guaranteed to you by my letter of the 23d August last. In reply, I am to inforin you, that
tntil the expiration of the year for which you claim the advantage of this guarantee theý
contingency by which alone it can be called into opération cannot be considered as having
arisen, and his Excellency must therefore decline to comply with your application.

I have, &c.,
G. H. Ryland, Esq. (Signed) T. W. C. MURDOCH, Secretary.

&c. &c. &.
MEMORANDUM from G. H. RYLAND, Esq., on the above.

This letter, it will be observed, not only acknowledges the existence of the guarantee
given under the administration of Sir Charles Bagot's predecessor, but it bears special
reference to the calculation of the probable large amount of the first year's enregistration
under the ordinance,4 Vict. cap. 30., on which my agreement with the Executive isparticularlg
based; and it may not here be unworthy of note, that whereas by the late nct of the Executive'.
I am deprived of that remuneration which it was supposed would have afforded me; ample'
compensation for my exchange of office, the clerkship of the Council was kept vacant
till after the change in the registry ordinance was effected, when the appointmentWas

immediately~
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immediately filled up, so that at fle same time that the prospect of remuneration was cut
off the possibility of a return to the office which I had left was foreclosed; and though it may
be pleaded that the interests of the public required the alteration in the ordinance, it
must, I think, be adnitted, that as the act of the Executive deprived me of that which .it
had pledged its faith Ishould receive, it is bound in honour to make me ample remuneration,
in the same way as if un Act were passed for the erection of a government or public building
on a lot of ground belonging to a private individual, the public convenience or interest
might require that the contemplated building should occupy the precise spot indicated, but
it never for a moment could be argued that the individual could therefore be deprived of his
vested rights without receiving compensation.

Had I merely effected an ordinary exchange of office, without previous agreement or
understanding, then I should have considered myself bound to submit to the result; but my
case is like a regular deed of bargain and sale. I have in good faith performed my share of
the contraci, and the Governnent are now called upon to fulfl theirs. There may be a
difliculty in acconplishing this, but that dificulty does not lessen the obligation on the part
of the Crown to actjustly in redeeming its pledge, and granting compensation for that which it
has tahen.

(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Sub-Enclosure 13. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6. Sub-Encl. 13. in
Enl. 1. in Nu. 6.

Sir, Jesuits Office, Quebec, 12th November 1842.
IHaving submitted vour letter of the 24th October to the Governor General, I have the

pleasure to acquaint you, that I have obtained his Excellency's permission to comply with
the request therein contained; and i am therefore to state, for your information, that by an
estinate made in January last of the probable number of deeds on which cens et rentes
and lods et ventes were due within the seigniories situate within this district, requiring
reirstration under the ordinance, 4 Viet. c. 30., were as follows:

In Sillery - - - - - 42

In Belair - - - - - 108

In St. Gabriel - - - - - - 332

In Notre Danue des Anges - - 146

Together - - 628 deeds
whichi under the late Provincial Act will not now require to be registered.

I have, &c.,
G. H. Ryland, Esq., (Signed) J. STEWART.

Registrar, Quebec.

B.
Sir, Quebec, 22d November 1842.

lu answer to your letter of the 1st instant, which, however, only reached me this day, I
beg to inform you that my principal seigniory (Fossambault) is situated in the county of
Pontneuf *, and i presume that any enregistration that I should have been obliged to make
under the first ordinance vou allude to çould have been at Deschambault; and as to tl1càibtrt is Qud;cc,

Gandarville, the only seigniory I possess within your jurisdiction, as it has only two miles and a letter has hen
and a half in front by twelve in.depth, and that the habitans are all well off, from their nritten to Mr. Diu.
proximity to town, I should say that i would.not have had more than twelve or fifteen acts
to enregister, had this first ordinance lot been amended.

Iowever, as this first ordinance with regard to the enregistration of seigiorial dues was,
in my humble opinion, very ambiguous, I perhaps would huave had enregistered a great
inany contrats de concession, for the preservation of divers privileges, such as the reserves
of all miill sites, droit (le retrait, &c., which perhaps came not under the denonination of
seigniorial rights and services, terms made use of in the ordinance.

I remain, &c.,
To G. Ryland, Esq. (Signed) ANT. J. DUCHESNAY.

Quebec.

C.
Dear Sir, Quebec 29th November 1842.

lu reply to your conmunication of the 12th instant, requesting me to furnish Mîr. Ryland
with an estîrnute for the loss of emolunent which he would have derived from the enregis-
tration of such claimns (lue to the Crown as seignior which were required to be registered
under the original ordinance of registration, but which by the recent enactment of the
legisiature are now exenpted, as far as the saine respects the Crown domain in this district
under my superintendence, i have to state that it is not easy to arrive at a very just con-
clusion on the subject, but as far as the materials in my office enable me to judge, a rough
calculation which 1 made in a report submitted to tie Goveranment im Mlarch last would
probably not be far from the truth.

I there calculated that there were 1,500 titles which had been exhibited, and upon which
lods et ventes are due, which, at the rate of 5s. each, would amountota 3751. cy. I also
calculated that there were about 1,500 notarial extracts of' mutations within the domain
which iad been delivered to the Crown under the ordinance of tie 25th Geo. 3. c. L s. 10.,

(112.) F and
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and that f such dclivery of extracts should be 'considered as having the effect of mahiny
hnown to the Crown tie mutations thereby produced under the terms of the registration
ordinance, alhhough the parties had not exhibited their titles, there would be an additional
375l. for these. This calculation applies to those titles which were passed previous to the
lst January 1842, and does not apply to the ordinary average of such as would be exhibited,
and upon which the dues might not be paid since that period. This latter class would
appear to me in practice not to average to any grent amount, as fir as respects the
exhibition of titles, as, unless forced to do so by prosecntion, the fear of registration appears
to me to have diimiinished the number of titles exhibited, where the party had not the
inmuediate intention of payment. But if, as belore mentioned, the notarial extracts required
to be furnished by law to the Receiver General could be legally considered as notice of the
dues accrued, there would have been alvays an average of such, independent of the wili of
the parties, which might amount to 200 annually.

I trust that tiis statement will furnish sufficient information to you for the object
Mr. Ryland lias in view, but I shall be happy, if in My power, to give you any other details
Vou may wish. I remain, &c.,

To Harry Veston, Esq. (SignCd) F. W. PRIMROSE.
Deputy Registrar, Quebec.

Sub-Encl. 14. in Sub-Enclosure 14. in Enclosure 1. to No. 6.
Enc. 1. to No. 6. D

-My dear Sir, AlwVington Blouse, 2Oîh April 1843.
1 beg, to acknoivledge the receipt of your letter of the 13îb, whiclu 1 only did yesterday;

since whvliclî tinie 1 have broughit the sulJect and wish contained in your letter before Sir
Charles I3arroiand who lias 0given à. Iis best coîîsideration. Fie desires nie to say,ý that
Nwith every possibl!e %visli 10 he of service to you, lie does not think lie cati, or would it be
proper tb;r biin, iii bis presetit position, toa interfere in vour case with the home Government.
Hie foui/y admittcd your dlaimi wvhen it cane before hlim, andi admittcd the hardship of yonr
position, anîd itlibas afl'urded him niuch pleasure tie knowingr that Sir Charles Metcalfe
enter tains tue'saime views, wvbom lie feeds satki.fed %vil[ dcal wvith it in the nuostfaroztirable wvay
lornards yourself, whcîiever it is in bis poiver. 1 have Sir Char]es's assurance that the mriting
the letter you propose ta tue Duke of WTý,eliiwrtoti %vould be of no service at ail, as hlias.
muade it 'a rule to interfere with nothing but tiat which ininuetiateiy belongs ta his own

C ri

deparrnent,'ant S would b only annoye1 a1 such a course bing pursued. I know Daly is
about ty write ta you cuber to-day or to-morrow, and to wlon Sir Charles alked 4uch
about yourself now gladt t say he rather better, 1t lie ca expect, arn afraid, no
saterial chatge for the boter until a crisis is over which I trust is near at anr. Wih
naly thanks for your hin wishes and expressions iearts me,

1 have, &c.
G. Il. yla erd, Esq. (Signed) F. BAG OT.
Becaufort, Quebet'.

SubpErprf. 15. nh Sub-Enclosure 15. in E nclosure 1. to No. 6.
Encl. 1. to No. 6. RtECAPiTULATION.

Arnount ofweain laid before Sir Charles aagot ssu 5,218 t
Quarter endin 3 fst Nlarch 1843 b that198 15 6
Quarter andig 3tel June 1843 such172 14 7
Quarter ending Sotti Septenuber 1843 - - - - 138 3 9

Total - -5,727 13 10

Si r, Quebec, i7th Decerti'cr 1843.
b ito referece to ny clainis aniat Goverrnent, n beg respecflly toca l bis E.elenc's

attention to bou fyco tIat ia to say he passet hy the Provincial Legisature Iaenind, the
registry ordinance, and providing for a division ofthe present registry disiticss inat cnties,

iln thave Uks efct of depriving me of upards of ksrfe forurkhs of my presewat jurisdiction,
thereby 'of course proportionably diminisbiîg niy chance of derivinig any remuneration fromà
the office I hold under the arrangrement entcreti into with bier Majesty's representative.

I niay also observe that the extension of, rne given Ias alrady operated as a total check
on registration, andi that sînlessa the Govertment set tie exainple' by ortlering the proper
officer withou delay b effecsq the Crown enregistration (which for its o n sake shouldT
once be douc, in o')rder' save te expense of ouble enries, to which afier he Ist of Mar
nlext it wvili inii rost instances lie subjected,) the public will not consider the delay noiv granted.,
as a boou intendet amerel for thir corvenience adt as a f5nal mensure, b 0 wil,,on the
coQtrary, as eretofore, make use of it as a pre7ext t0 avoit conplying itl the'lawin hopes
of ereby obnading stil further delay ant exemption s.

I have, &C.
J. M. Sigginson, Esq., ri7vate Secretath (ged) G. IL RYLAeD.m'

Enciosure
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Enclosure 0. in No. 6.
To his Excellency the Right Honourable Sir Charles Bagot,'G. C. B., Governor General

of British North America, &c. &c. &c.
Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, present, the lonourable Mr. Sulli.

van in the Chair, Mr. Daly, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Hincks, Mr. Lafontaine
Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Small, and Mr. Morin, on the claim of George Ryland, Esquire,
late clerk of the Executive Council for Lower Canada.

May it please your Excellency,
The Committee of the Executive Council have felt mach embarrassnent in considering

the claim of George Ryland, Esquire, late clerk of the Executive Council for Lower Canada.
'he case of Mr. Ryland appears to be strictly as follows; lie was appointed clerk of the

Executive Council in the year 1838, on the death of his fiather, the former incmnbent, he
having previously for many years filled the situation of assistant clerk.

His incone while clerk of the Couicil averaged 1,0301. currency. The salary being 500L.
sterling, equal to 550L. currency; the remainder being made up of fees on official
business, and of an allowance of 5Ol. sterling for stationery, which latter sum, obviously not
sufficient to pay for. the supply of stationery iecessary for the office, and supposed to lie
made up out of the fees, ought not to be taken into accouti as forming a part of the net
income.

On the union, Lord Sydenham having in contemplation the abolishment of the fees,
according to the Upper Canada system, and the placing the clerkship on a lower salary,
entered into an arrang enent with iMr. R1vland for his retirement froui the office in the
following ternis, as appears by Mr. Secretary Murdoch's letter of 23d August 1841.'*

His Excellency is willing to guarantee to you an incone equal to the sum to which you
"would be entitled as a retiring allowance were your employnent in the public service
" altogether discontinued. Assuming your income on an average of the last three years to be
" 1,030L. currency, and your length if service as a public officer to be twenty-four years,
" you would be entitled, under the scale establisied by the 4 & 5 Vill. 4. cap. 24., to a
" retirement equal to 5151. currency. That amotint, therefore, his Excellency is willing to
" guarantee to you, by making up your emoluments f'rni the employment in the publie

service ivhich may hereafter be assigned to vou to that extent, should they be insufficient
" of themselves to (o su ; shoull they exceed yout will of course be entitled to the excess."

In pursuance of tis arrangement, Mr. Ryland was appointed registrar of the district of
Quebec, on the proclamation of the registry ordinance of Lower Canada, an office the
emoluments of which it was supposed n thue timne would be flar above ihe amount guaranreed,
but which, according to Mr. Rylaid's statement before the Committee, fall not only below'
that amount, but below the actual disbursenents of the office.

Setting out of consideration for the present the question to arise on the guarantee, and
supposing MJr. Ryland's claim unaccompanied by it, the Committee have to subnit the
following observations:-

lst. They do not recognize the principle, that oPcers whose incone lins by reason of fees
increased to anîy amoiunt, and: who hold their offir during pleasure, have any vested right
on those fees, or any right but the equitable one, that the income of the office should be
kept up to an amount proportioned to the duties and responsibilities of the situation.

2d. And still less upon the union of the provinces has any officer employed under the
new establishment any right to have the emolunents of the office kept np to any sum which
he may have received under the old.

3d. And, therefore, if the Government had upon the fornation of the new order of things
appointed Mr. Ryland clerk of the Council of the United 1rovince, lie would have had to
content himself with such income as was thought sufficient for the office.

4th. And if Mr. Ryland had, in preference to being so appointed, been given au office
equivalent or more than equivalent to the new office of clerk of the Council, even if it did
not amount to the incone of the old office, lie would have lost nothing which under any
circuinstances lie could have retained.

5th. And if the new office to which lie should be appointed were, contrary to expectation,
or by reason of any change in the law thought necessary by the Legislature, to be reduced as
to its income, the incumbent would have no claim, except to favourable consideration, if it
were found consistent,îvith public interests to promotehim in some othaer manner.

Lord Sydenhai, however, chose to guaraitee to Mr. Ryland an income of 5151. currency
per annum mn his new office.

But the Committee ofCotuncil do not sae how it is in your Excellency's power to fuil tiis
pledge. There are no funds at the disposal of your Excellency for such a purpose, and if
the matter were submitted to Parlianent it is obvious that the case nust be discussed on its
merits only, and that the guarantee of the Governor would not be held binding on Parliament.

Were the Committee of.Council in a position to propose to your Excellency the fulfilmenmt
of the guarantee of Lord Sydenham, they vould feel it necessary, in any view of the case, to
deduct from the stated annual average incone the sum of 501. allowance foi stationery.
Taking another view, the Committee would feel obliged to say that the gniarantee was im-
provident in stating the retirement to he in proportion to the former incone, which, under
the circumstance ai retaining office, could not have been continued; and in reference to the
comparative statement of disbursement and receipts in the office of registrar, the Comnittee
would have to remark upon what appears to them an extravagant expenditure in proportion
to the amount of business done.

(112.) As
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As the Committee, however, do not hope for a favourable issue to any application to Par-
liament for indemnity to Mr. Ryland, however much they may feel for his situation, and
however desirous they may be to recommend to any reasonable extent bis relief, should the
Government have it in its power to give him any employaient more beneficial than his
present one, they do not feel that they can recommend payments from public funds in
redemption of Lord Sydenham's giarantee, or that -they can recognise Mr. Ryland's claim
to consideration to the extent to which it is urged by him in his present application.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Council Chamber,
Kingston, 30t January 1843.

By order,
R. B. SULLI VAN,

Chairman.

No. 7.
Sir C. . Metcalfe

Lord Stanley,
6lth Feb. 1844.

No.7.
197

(No.

Cori of a DESPATCH from Governor Gencral Sir C. T. METCALFE to
Lord STANLEY.

Government House, Kingston, 16th February 1844.
(Received 14th March 1844.

My Lord, Answered sist March 1844, 27th June 1844.)
HAV1NG commtUniCated( to Mr. G. H. Ryland the observations contained in

Page tu(. our Lship's despatch, No. 145.*, of the 28th Decenber last, uîpon his
memorial claiming fulfilment of the pledge given to hiin by the late Lôid
Sydenham, I have the honour to submit copy of a communication from him il)

th Februarv 1s . explanatiOn of the circumstances regard(ng which furtber information is
required by your Lordship.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. T. METCALFE.

CIVIL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Sir,t Kingston, 30th January 1844.
The Governor General having transmnitted to the Secretary of State your memorial, vith

the several documents annexed to il, claiming the fulfilment of the pledge given to you by the
late Lord Sydenham, when you relinquishcd the office of clerk of tie Execttive Council of
Lower Canada, that the incorne of your present office should be equal to the amount of the
pension (515l. currencv,) to which you were considered entitled for your services a the
Council Office, is instructed to convey to you the following remarks:

Lord Stanley gathers f1rom the papers subnitted to his consideration, that you assumed,
and Lord Sydenha adiitted, that you could not be deprived of the office of clerk of the
Executive Council of Lower Canada without your own consent or adequate compensation.
The undertanding thus subsistinig was not, however, founded on -n accurate view of the fact.
In the first place, the commission granted to Mr. Ryland by Lord Sydenham, and the royal
mandamus subsequently issued, conferred that office upon Mr. Ryland during lier Majesty's

pleasure only. lu the next place, the office itself ceased and determined on the union of
the provinces; but, above al], his loss of the office was anticipated as a consequetice of the
union, when the Secretary of State confirmed Mr. Ryland's nomination to it. Despatch
No. 53., of 3d July 1839, from the Marquess of Nornanby to Lord Seaton, contains an
instruction that Mr. Ryland should ble apprized that if, upon the union, " it should be found

impossible to continue his services, he would, not be entitled to any retiring allowance ou
account of his present appointienit." This intimation appears, by Lord Seaton's reply, to

have been made to that gentlenin accordingly.
I twould thus, therefore, appear that Lord Sydenhani's pledge Vas given in ignorance of the

full circunstances of the'case, which moreover apparently ntust have been knownî to Mr. Ry-
land; and in any event, before lier Majesty's Governmnent could be called upon to fulfil that
engagement (to which however not having been reported, they were no parties), Mr. Ryland
is bound to show either that the condition imposed by Lord Normanby was subsequently
withdrawn by the saine authority, or to explain satisfactory the reason of his withholding from
Lord Sydenhan the real ternis on which he received the office of clerk of the Executive
Coincil of Lower Canada ; and until this point is cleared up, Lord Stanley must reser've the
expression of any opinion upon his case.

Ris Lordship perceives that Mr. Ryland chinied a pension under the Imperial Super-
annuation Act; it nay he useflul to take tiis opportunity of observing that this Act applies
only to certain classes of public officers in the United Kingdom, although of late years it
has occasionally beetn adopted as a guide iii fixing pensions for colonial servants.

1 have, &c.
G. H. Ryland, Esq, &c.&c. &c., (Signed) J. M. HOGINSON.

Quebec.

† This letter is printed fron the collection of papers forwarded by Mr. Ryland in his Ictter of
19th November 1847, a schedule of wvhich, with refercnces to the pages where printed, vill be
found at p:lge 57 of this paper.

Enclosure
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Enclosure in No. 7.
Sir, Quebec, 9th February 1844.

I have had the honour of receiving your letter of the 30th ultimo, communicating to me,
by the direction of his Excellency the Governor General, the observations of Her Majesty's
Secretary of State on my memorial and claim for indennity, and for a fulfilment, of the
engagement entered into with me by Lord Sydenham. My Lord Stanley observes that
before Her Majesty's Government can be called upon to fulfil that engagement I an bound
to do one of two things, either to show that the condition imposed by Lord Normanby's
Despatch, No. 53*., Bd July 1839, (namely, that I should have no claim to pension if in the Page u9.
event of a union of the provinces it should be found impossible to continue my services,)
has been withdrawn by the same authority, or I must explain satisfactorily the reason of
ny withholding from Lord Sydenham the real terms prescribed by this despatch, on which
I held the office of clerk of the Executive Council. I trust that I shall be able to satisfy his
Lordship on one at least if not both of these points, one of which he considers to be
necessary for me to establish before Her Majesty's Government can be called upon to
fulfil the engagement entered into with me. I trust that I can show that I did not receive
the. appointment in question upon the terms of Lord Normanby's despatch; that I did
not withhold from Lord Sydenham a knowledge of that despatch; that Lord Sydenham had
it more than once before him; that he knowingly and advisedly, vith a full knowledge of
the circumstances of my case, and upon the opinion of the then Secretary of State expressed
to him respecting it, entered into the engagement of which I claim the fulfilment; and,
finally, that my situation and claims were not and are not those of a person newly appointed
to an office, likely soon to become vacant, and to which sucli a stipulation as that in Lord
Normanby's despatch could properly apply, but those of a person long before in the public
employment, and receiving an appointment in reward of his father's public services
and his own.

The first point and the last being nearly connected, I shall direct my observations to
them together.

I received my appointment as clerk of the Executive Council, not from Lord Seaton or
Lord Sydenham, but from Lord Durham, under the following circumstances.

So far back as 182 my father, the late clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada,
applied to be allowed to retire fron the Council Office in my favour.

This application was again renewed in 1836, and agreed to by the Secretary of State,
subject to the approval of the then Governor in Chief, Lord Gosford, who in his answering
despatch, dated 9th August 1836, " fully admitted the claims of both father and son to
" the favonrable consideration of His Majesty's Goveranient on account of their public

services, and objected to the manner only of rewarding them simply because lie was averse
to hereditary succession to office." The subject was nevertheless left open till the arrival

of Lord Durham, to whom the final settlement of the question was submitted. His Lord-
ship, through his Secretary, Mr. Charles Buller, proposed, as 1 can prove by documents in
my possession, that in lieu of the Council Office I should receive the appointment of Receiver
General, then hourly expected to become vacant by te death of the incumbent, Mr. Hale,
a method of discharging my claims whichu lie considered as less liable to objection than the
other. The sudden death of my father, however, previous to that of Mr. Hale, and his
Lordship's subsequent determination to relinquish thle governnient, induced him iat once,
in order to secure my rights, to issue a connissionl under the great seal conferring on me
the unconditional appointment of clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada, and
confirming me in all the rights, privileges, and emolunuents of office vested in my predecessor,
and Lord Durhan at the same tine desired me, in case I should prefer the Receiver General-
ship which he had intended for me, to apply to him on its becoming vacant (which it shortly
afterwaids cid), vhen his whole interest should be used to obtain my translation to it.

The office therefore was given to me precisely on tle ternis and in the manner in which
offices in the colonies or in England are commonly leld; determinable indeed at Her
Majesty's pleasure, 'but according to invariable usage to be held during good behaviour;
and I may here observe, that, the office was and is one of a merely ministerial nature, and
carrying with it no political weight or influence.

That my appointment was not notified by Lord Durham to the Secretary of State, was
owing either to his sudden departure fron Canada or to his not considering.it an office of
such a description as required Her Majesty's confirmation. But to the want of that notifi-
cation Lord Normanby's subsequent despatch owes its origin.

Happening, in the spring of 1839, to see in the London Gazette a notification of Her
Majesty's confirmation of two appointments made by Lord Durham not-long before my
own (those of the present Chiet Justice, Sir J. Stuart, and of his brother, the late Solicitor
General), I complained through Lord Seaton that mine had not been noticed, from no other
motive than a fear that the difference in the mode of proceeding miglht infer a difference in
the stability of ny situation It was with ,natural surprise that in August following I
received from Lord Seaton communication of LordNornanby's despatch, referred to by
Lord Stanley, as the answer to my complaint, by which it appeared to me that itwas
attempted to change the tenure of a situation I had already held for several months as an
absolute appointment.

(Il2.) G Ia
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I am here obliged to refer to facts for which I can only pledge my own veracity; but I
owe it to myself to state, that in a personal interview with Lord Seaton, at which Mr. Attor-
ney General Ogden was present, when I expressed my intention of remonstrating to the
Secretary of State against the construction put by Lord Nornanby on the ternis of my
appointment, Lord Seaton discouraged the proceeding, on the ground (which was confirmed
by Mr. Ogden's view of the case) that Lord Normanby's despatch was founded on a
mistake as to my position and rights, and that I might make myself perfectly easy as to its
effect. I actually drew up, however, and sent to Lord Seaton, a memorial of remonstrance
to the Secretary of State, but was advised again to withdraw it; and that I did so under the
impression so given to me that the despatch could not affect me is certain from the note
i received fron and the answer I sent to Lord Seaton's private secretary, of the 14th
August, the draft of which I have fortunately preserved, but of which, being in the toune of
familiarity belonging to private friendship, i cannot give a full copy. In that answer I
begin by stating, "as you agree with Sir John that it is unnecessary to remonstrate, and
that Lord Normanby's despatch cannot by any possibility be brought to bear against nie,
you may destroy my official communication," &c., &c.; and in the conclusion I added, "aI
iave already consulted the two persons you mention (one of whom was the then Attorney
General Ogden), but they too are both of opinion that the despatch must be considered as a
dead letter."

I afterwards applied, through Lord Seaton, to have the mandamus which had been issued
by the orders of Lord Normanby for granting me a provincial commission under the great
seal antedated to the period when I lad actually been commissioned in the province; my
object in this application being to secure my seniority in the event of a union taking place
and the office of clerk of the Executive Council, then vacant in Upper Canada, being
filled up.

The answer to this application was conveyed in a letter from Lord Sydenham's (then
Mr. Poulett Thompson's) Secretary, Mr. Murdoch, dated 21st October 1839, a few days
only after his Excellency's arrival, by which 1 was informed that his Excellency had received
a despatch from the Secretary of State, Lord John RusseU, to the effect that my mandamus
had been issued to my agent in England before the arrival in England of Sir John
Colborne's despatch on the subject. I particularly refer to this letter here, because it
appears to afford conclusive proof that Lord Sydenham must then have been made
aware by the Secretary of State of the previous correspondence, and all the circumstances
connected with my appointment, and must consequently from the first have had a knowledge
of Lord Normanby's despatch of the 3d of July preceding.

Upon this latter point (one most deeply affecting my feelings and character, in consequence
of the view of it intinated by Lord Stanley,) I must first observe, that even if the character
vhich I trust I have established in the public service should not have protected me from

the imputation ofi having entrapped Lord Sydenham into the arrangement he made with-
nie in 1841, by withholding from him the knowledge of Lord Normanby's despatch, there
were circumstances which rendered such an attempt at concealment so hopeless that nothing
but infatuation could have led me to make it. I was perfectly aware of Lord Sydenham's
uinfavourable disposition towards me, and that I could expect nothing from him but a strict
and searching examination of any claim I should put forward; any attempt at a conceal-
ment of facts recorded in his own despatch book must have been followed by immediate
detection and disgrace, and his own Secretary, Mr. Murdoch, who had been in the Colonial
Office during the whole previous correspondence, when Lord Normanby's despatch was
written, and perhaps transcribed it himself, and to whom every step of my negotiation with
Lord Sydenham for retiring from the office was fully known, was at hand to guard Lord
Sydenham, and to aid in the detection.

Not long before the arrangement in question was made with me by his Lordship, I had
occasion in June 1841 to bring before him, through Mr. Secretary Harrison, a question relating
to fees of office which I claimed in Upper Canada as clerk of the Council*; the Union had then
been in force some montis, and I continued sole clerk of the new Council under my old
commission, and founded my claim to the fees in question upon the terms of that commis-
sion and of my mandamus. These documents were laid before Lord Sydenham, whose
attention was also called to the despatches relating to my appointment; notwithstanding an
unfavourable opinion whici Lord Sydenham had intimated when this claim was first brought
before him, lie was convinced, upon a closer investigation, that I had right on my side,
granted me money compensation for the fees in question which I consented to waive, and
afterwards explicitly told te that lie considered the letters patent I held as not to be
interfered with, unless on the ground of personal misconduct on my part.

But it may be asked how could Lord Sydenham hold this opinion with Lord Norrnanbys
despatch befire him. Because lie must, as Lord Seaton iad done before him, have con-
sidered that despatch as founded on a misconception of my actual position, and as not apply-
ing to au office already filled up by competent authority, and hîeld by me for several months
before that despatch was written; and because he had received a subsequent communication
fron Lord John Russell, intimating his desire that I should not be disturbed in the possession
of my office.

See Letter, 7th July 1841, to Mr. Secretary Harrison. Page 27.
It
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It is true that the letter I now refer'to being private is not on record in the despatch book,
but it is equally true that Lord Sydenham received it, and, as lie intimated to me himself,
considered it and acted upon it as an authority. This letter in Lord John Russell's hand-
writing was shown to me by Lord Sydenham's chief secretary, Mr. Murdoch, as it was also
to the present provincial secretary, was perused by me, and I have such a recollection of its
contents that I cati distinctly say they were to the purport I have described. I am satisfied
that Mr. Murdochi can also bear testimony to its existence and purport, and to the view that
Lord Sydenham took of it, and will remember that the letter was called forth by the par-
ticular and perhaps too zealous interference of some of my friends in England to secure Lord
John Russell's protection to ny interests. I may add that this letter was openly referred to
by me in my written communications with Lord Sydenham as strengthening my right to an
adequate pension or compensation if I retired from office.

I trust that in the circumstances I have detailed Lord Stanley will find, if not strict evi-
dence, grounds of moral certainty that Lord Sydenham had a knowledge of every circum-
stance connected with my tenure of office, that I at least ithheld nothing from him in the
way of concealment, that he made the arrangement for, my retirement on a pension advi-
sedly, and after being satisfied that I had a right to it, and that it is now binding on
Government.

That that arrangement was not reported by him to Her Majesty's Government should not,
I respectfully submit, be now turned to my disadvantage, as it was probably owing to Lord
Sydenham's accident and-premature death in less than a month afterwards; but if I am not
mistaken, he had previously received Lord John Russell's approval of the changes lie pro-
posed to make in the Executive Council department.

I must, in conclusion, briefly advert to that part of Lord Stanley's observations which
relates to the amount of pension promised to me. But I not only claim the pension but
remuneration for the Ioss of my former income of 1,030L. per annum, and for the advances 1
have made, and the ruinous pecuniary losses 1 have suffered in consequence of the non-
fulfilment of the engagement entered into with me by Lord Sydenham on my retiring from
office, and accepting another which he held out as an equivalent, but which by subsequent
acts of Government has been the mentis of bringing me to the verge of ruin.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Sub-Enclosure 1. in Enclosure to No. 7.

Sir, Executive Council Office, Kingston, 1lth June 1841.
With reference to our conversation the other day relative to the fees of the clerk of the

Executive Council, I have to inform you that in consequence of your suggestion that the
demanding of'fees froni the Upper Canadians, who have not been accustomed to pay them,
might occasion complaints which at this moment would be embarrassing to Government,
i immediately gave directions that ne fees should from that period be exacted, either on
money warrants, or for business done nt the instance of individuals having claims on Govern-
ment. In ceasing, however, to demand these rights of office, I wish it to be clearly
understood that it is nerely for the purpose of facilitating public business, and is not to be
construed into an abandonment on my part of a right to exact these emoluments, or to
receive indemnification from Government for the loss thereof.

The lon. S. B. Harrison,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Sub-Enc]. 1. in
Encl. to No.7.

Memorandum by his Excellency the Governor General.

Read. This cat only be considered as a cavent; I do not believe that the clerk has any
right to the fees at ail.

Sub-Enclosure 2. in Enclosure to No. 7.1

Sir, Executive Council Office, 7th July 1841.
Having this day been furnished with a copy of my letter to you of the Ilth 'ultimo

together with his Excellency's memorandum thereon, I feel compelled in self-justification to
reiterate my claini to compensation for the loss of that part of ny official income which
at your request, and in order to prevent any embarrassment to the Provincial Government,
I consented to cease to exact; and I feel convinced that when bis Excellency shall have
considered the grounds upon which i found my right, lie will arrive at a very different
conclusion from that expressed in his Excellency's memorandum at the foot of my letter,
implying that I lad brought forward an unfounded laim.

Enclosed is ny commissions, together with a copy of Mr. Secretary Murdoch's letter of
the lth February, and the authorities under which i claim my fees of'office.' I also afinex
a copy of a report of Council nade to the Earl of Daliousie respecting warrant fees, to
which I respectfully call his Excellency's attention, and as the ordinance there alluded to

(II2.) makes

Sub-Encl. 2. in
Enci. to No.7.
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makes provision for my other fees of office, I presune his Excellency will admit that if I am
entitled to one item 1 am to the others, for if the ordinance applies at all, I apprehend that
it is applicable to Canada generally, as it was passed before the provinces were divided.

Whilst on the subject of fees, I have to remark that previous to the declaration of the
union of the provinces the clerk of the Council was called upon to furnish and prepare one
warrant only fbr each payment of public money, the duplicate being furnished and prepared
at the expense of the receiver general. Since the union, however, and at the request of
that officer, with a view to facilitate public business, I have furnished and filed up all
warrants in duplicate, thus performing double the duty required of me, and thereby, I most
respectfully submit, by no means dininishing mv claim to the trifling remuneration which
the fee was intended to afford me.

Mr. Secretary Harrison,
&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Encl. 3. in
Encl. to No. 7.

Pa*ge t>ruthis Paper,

I have, &c.,
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Sub-Enclosure S. in Enclosure to No. 7.

MEMORANDUM in connexion witlh 1r. RYLAND'S REPLY to LORD STANLEY'S
OBSERvATIONs.

The undersigned, having, le trusts, satisfactorily proved that Lord Sydenham was fully
acquainted with all the circumstances attending bis appointment to the Council Office, begs
mnost respectfully to bring under your Excellency's notice a most material point in Lord
Normanby's despatch which the undersigned neglected to mention in his answer to Lord
Stanley's observations, and which his Lordship appears to have entirely overlooked, viz., the
wording of the contingency alluded to by Lord Normanby as likely to occur, and which it
must be borne in mind was inserted under a rmisconception of the actual circumstances of
the undersigned's appointment, rendering the despatch, in Lord Seaton's opinion, entirely
inapplicable.

The words of the despatch run thus: "If the two provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
" should be lereafter united, and it should be found impossible to continue Mr. Ryland's
" services, &c. &c."

Now the natural question which follows is, Was it impossible? Certainly not. A clerk of the
Council was absolutely required. There was no clerk of the Council in Upper Canada, or
other person having claims on Government to interfere with the undersigned, who actually
performed the duties of clerk of the Council of the united province for seven months aflter
the union, and previous to the arrangement subsequently entered into, and which was
suggested by a feeling of personal hostility on the part of Lord Sydenham, and a desire to
get rid of the undersigned in order that he might fulfil bis promise to Mr. Vardon, a
gentleman who hlad no claims on the Provincial Government, but who had been recom-
mended by soie friend in England, and to whom bis Lordship bad pledged himself to give
the place. This fact as four as regai ds Mr. Vardon was, and doubtless still is, on record in
Lord Sydenhnm's own handwriting in the secretary's office. It is clear, therefore, that the
contingency alluded to by Lord Normanby did not exist. It was not impossible to continue
the services of tle undersigned.

The only question then that admits of argument is, had Lord Sydenham the power to
enter into te arrangement lie did. That lie was necessarily vested with extraordinary
poivers at that important period none can deny, and in naking the arrangement lie did
with the undersigned he humbly maintains that he did not exceed the authority intrusted
to him; otherwise why was the arrangement afterwards carried through by Sir Richard
Jackson, and confirmed by Sir Charles Bagot? Why was not the undersigned put back into
the Council Office, which was kept open for a twelvemonth, to which lie lad stipulated
under certain circumstanices to return, and which had been conferred on the undersigned,
not in trust for services to be performed, but as a mark of the royal approbation for
services already rendered by his father and himself? And, lastly, why is it that in the official
answer, dated 7tl".April 1843, to the undersigned's application to your Excellency for
relief, his right to the fulfilment of the stipulations entered into with him by Lord Sydenham
is fully and expressly admitted ?

It is evident, therefore, that Lord Sydenhan did not exceed his authority, that he was
invested with extensive powers to carry through a great measure of the National Senate,
that lie acted as and was the representative oi the Sovereign whom the undersigned also
served, nnd that the Government continuing to enjoy the benefit of the arrangement then
entered into with him is bound by every obligation of force among men to grant him full
and ample compensation for the past, and an income equal to that which he gave up for the
future.

Kingston, 19th February 1844.
(Signed) G. H. RYLA».,

Sub-Enclosure
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Sub-enclosure 4. in Enclosure to No. 7.

ExTIAcT from a private Letter, -dated c Quebec, January 1813," from the Honourable
T. C. AyLwi, tien Solicitor General for Lower Canada, to the Provincial Secretary.

"Our mutual friend Ryland is just leaving this place for the purpose of representing his
c present position as a public officer, and of enforcing his claims upon the Government.
c I have rend the documents which he holds, and I am fully convinced that the Government
" cannot slirk his claims. If there be honour or honesty in the conduct of public affairs
4 Ryland's claims must bc recognized."

No. 8.
(No. 92.)

Copy of a DESPATCH1 from Governor General Sir C. T. METCALFE to
Lord STANLEY.

Government House, Kingston, 20th May 1844.
My Lord, (Received l4th June IS44.-Answered 27th June i84. No.247. Page 101.)

HAVING communicated to Mr. Ryland your Lordship's decision on his case,
I now, at that gentleman's request, submit a copy of a further representation
regarding his former application.h

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. T. METCALFE.

Enclosure in No. 8.
Sir, Quebec, 14th May 1844.

I an confident that under the peculiar circumstances of my case you vill excuse my again
addressing myseif direct to your Excellency in answer to Lord Stanley's despatch of the
sist March * relative to my claims against Government.

I feel convinced that lier Majesty's Secretary of State in calling upon me for the expia-
nations furnished through your Excellency in February last, and which his Lordsliip allows
to have been, as far as I am concerned, perfectly satisfactory, could not have had any inten-
tion of evading the payment of a just and acknowledged debt by fixing on me the impu-
tation of having deceived Lord Sydenham, or of repudiating on that ground the engage-
nient of the representative of the Sovereign, whose premature death prevented the possibility
of explaining his public acts; but I can only account for the view his Lordship lias taken of
the subject by the presumption that a pressure of public business consequent on the sitting
of Parliament at the time has been the cause of his overlooking some most material points
in the case, and of his thus adopting a conclusion to which on more mature reflection lie
would nIot have arrived.

Under these circumstances I an sure your Excellency will not object to bring the case

again before his Lordship with a view first to its being reconsidered and his decision revised

by himself, or (in the event of his Lordship still viewing it in the same manner) to its being
submitted to lier Majesty's Privy Council, as involving not only individual rights and
the good faith of the Crown, but embracing a vital principle of Governmient seriously
affecting the position of Her Majesty's representative in this province.

I shall now, with your Excellency's permission, briefly take up and answer the grounds on
which Lord Stanley bas arrived at the conclusion coinmunicated to me.

By his Lordship's despatchi it appears that I an acquitted of laving acted throughout the
whole of the proceeding in any other thain an honourable and upright muanner, that I con-
cealed snothing from Lord Sydenhain, and that that nobleman was perfectly acquainted with
every circumstance connected with my appointment to office;ý but according to the Secretary
of State's fresh objection aid view of the matter the late Goverior General in entering
into the arrangement lie made with nie violated some implied instruction, the reasons for
which not having been communicated to the Colonial Office the head of that department
cannot sanction the proceeding.

I trust it will appear to my Lord Stanley on a more deliberate and searching view of the
case, that even if the despatch of Lord Normanby were not to be viewed as written under
a misconception, and therefore as not applying to my case, there lias in fact 'been no
violation of it.

But there is an important preliminary consideration on which I may be permitted tu
dwell. Even supposing that this merely formal objection were ivell founded, and that Lord
Sydenham by oue of the last acts of his goverunment, which he did not survive to report or to
explain, had violated an instruction conveyed to him by the Secretary of State, justice
forbids that for such an error on his part an innocent party whio bas surrendered advantages
lie was entided to retain, and has trusted to an arrangement made, and a pledge given by
the representative of bis Sovereign whom he bad reason to believe to be vested with sufficient
authority for the purpose, should at a subsequent period be visited with ruin on account of
a fact which he was not bound to know and had no right or power to inquire into or to

(112.) H ascertain.

No.8.
Sir C. T. Metcalfe

to
Lord Stanley,

20th May 1844.

14th May 1844.

Encl. in No. 8.

* Page 101.
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ascertain. Lord Sydenham cane to Canada to carry through a great national measure, and
vas not only generally understood to hold pleiniry powers to make ail executive arrange-
ients necessarv for carrying that mieasure into fuill eftect, but the arrangements which he

did malke for that purpose under such general and discretionary authority have ail been
maintained and stand good, except that 'which lie made with me; and evei tiat arrangement
has been acknowledged, ratified, and acted upon by Sir Charles Bagot and your Excellency
as far as it was beneficial to Government, whicl enjoys the advantage of it, but it is now
repudiated as fur as it was intended to be beneficiai to me.

I vould here observe that even if Lord Sydenham lad been administering the Government
under ordinary circumstances, and without the peculiar trust and power which he certainlv
was allowed to excrcise, the arrangements le made with me could not be set aside without
seriously impairing the respect and confidence Vhiclh ought to be placed in the public acts
of the represenatauve of the Sovereign; for if an agreement made by a governor with a
public officer for lis retirement is liable to be cancelled three years after it has been carried
into effect on his part (perhaps to his utter ruin, as ini mv case,) uponx the ground of some
constructive departure from unknow'n instructions, there is an end to all reliance on the
acts or promises of a Governor, unless le produces the special authority of the Secretary of
State for every arrangement of this description which lie makes, and his position will be
reduced even to a lower level than tiat on wlich it has been lately attempted to place your
Excellency in the exercise of the prerogative of the Crown.

But in point of fact Lord Normanbv's letter was written under a misconception of the
circumstances of ny appointment, and wvas on that ground considered both by Lord Sydenham
and his predecessor, who received it, as not applicable to ny case; I received (as I have
already shown) the appointient of clerk of the Council from Lord Durham, in lieu of
other provision which had heen proposed to me. I received it in the ordinary course of
official promotion, not only for my own past services of twenty-two years in the second
situation in the department., but aiso with express reference to my father's longer services of
fifty-nine years in that and various other confidential situations. I received it therefore
with no defeasible title, but absolutely and unconditionally, andi without reference to the
measure of the re-union of the provinces, which was not even recommended or proposed
when Lord Durham appointed me. The effect therefore of Lord Normanby's despatch, if
effect had been given to it, would have been to alter the tenure of the office several rnonths
after it lad been bestowed on me, by annexing a condition which vas not even imagined
when I received it.

But giving it its fullest effect, it will be found that Lord Sydenhnm did not violate the
instruction it conveyed. It intimated that if it were found impossible, ii the event of the
union taking place, to continue me as clerk of the Council, I was not to be considered as
entitled to pension or compensation. But that impossibility vas not found and cannot be
ailleged to have ever existcd; on the contrary I lid the office of clerk of the Council, doing
the duty of the whole department for both sections of the province, for several months. The
arrangement made with nie by Lord Sydenham was based on the admission that I might
have continued to loli the office, and lie was the person who was to jndge of the possibility
or impossibility of my services being continued; but this point does not rest on his
admission alone, for I have shown n my. former letter to your Excellency of the
9th* February hast, thiat the tlien Secretary for the Colonies, Lord John lRuissell, by a
letter to Lord Sydenham, the existence of which I have proved beyond a doubt, declared
that I was to be continued in the office I held. I willi nlot for a moment admit the suppo-
sition that I shall be met by another formail objection, that it was not competent to Lord
John Russell by a private letter, such as that to which I refer appears to have been, to
cancel the effect of a public despatch such as that of Lord Normanby, but I adduce it as
a further and conclusive proof that the impossibility of continuing my services after the
union, which was the soie condition on which even under Lord Normaanby's despatch my
right of preserving the office could be defeated, did not exist in the judgmenut either of
ler Majesty's representative here or of the Secretary of State for the Colonies; and
therefore that Lord Sydenham did not violate either the letter or spirit of that despatch
when lie made an arrangement with me for compensation for the sturrender of the office in
question. It cannot indeed be pretendcd tiait any impossibility of my continuing in the
office could have existed, either in refercnce to mly fitness for it or to any grounlds of, public
expediency, when it is considered that the office vas not filled up for ayear after Lretired
lrom it and nearly tvo years after the union of the provinces; that the duties.of it were
done by a head clerk during that period ; and that it was ultimately· conferred on a
person who never had held any public situation higlier than that of a clerk of the House of
Assembly.

But I respectfulIly contend, that if Lord Sydenham's arrangement vith me is to be set
aside because lie violated instructions, it must be set aside altogether, it cannot be good in
part and bad in part; it wouhld be contrary to the plainest principles of justice that the
Governnent should affiru it as far as it was advantageous to itself, and disaffirm it as far as
it conferred advantage on me. I should then have a right upon the same principles to be
replaced precisely in the situation n which I was when Lord Sydenham made the offer t0
Me which the Governnenut now proposes to repudiate. I ouglit to be restored to the
situation of clerk of the Council; and 1 should ,then be -entitled to clims the same con-
sideration and the saie advantages as were extended ý to other officers of my own standing

and
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ana rank when the union took place, some of whom received appointments of equal or even
greater value, and others liberal retiring pensions.

Lord Stanley bas intimated an opinion that, at the utnost, I should only be entitled to a
pension as for the situation of Assistant Clerk of the Council.

The measure of favour which his Lordship would thus give me would place me in a
worse situation than the person who succeeded me as Assistant Clerk, but holding no coin-
mission, and who after having held the situation less than three years, and after obtaining an
increase of salary only in February preceding bis retirement, was allowed by Lord Sydenham
to retire upon a pension of one half of his augmented salary.

I earnestly, however, contend, that to limit me to such a rate of pension as my Lord
Stanley mentions, would be crowning the injustice of refusing to abide by Lord Sydenhani's
arrangement with me. I respectfully urge, that having, im consequence of my father's great
age and infirmities, conducted the whole business of the departinent for some years before
bis death, having been appointed to succeed him, not only in the ordinary course of official
promotion, but from regard bad to his long and faithful services as well as to Iny own, and
having, as I have already urged, been appointed absolutely and unconditionally by a
Governor ivho had full powers to make the appointment, I vas entitled to a retiring
allowance calculated upon the emoluments of the olfice so conferred upon me.

In conclusion, as my Lord Stanley bas admitted that the office to which I have been
transferred lias not realized "the legitiiate expectations I had a right to entertain from
the agreement with Lord Sydenham," I trust that his Lordship will not refuse to reconsider
the case in the views I have artempted now to give of it; but should the resuit of that
revision still be unfavourable to me, 1 would then respectfully pray that my claim upon the
justice and good faith of Government as pledged to nie by Lord Sydenham may be brought
before Her Majesty in Her Privy Council; and notwithstanding the delays and difficulties
that have arisen in the adjustment of those claims, I will not abandon the hope that they
will be at last admitted; and that under your Excellency's wise and upright administration
my case may be an example that the rights of the subject will be fully protected, and the
honour of the Crowni maintained.

His Excellency the Right Honourable
Sir Charles Metcalfe, Governor

General, &c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAYD.

No. 9.
(No. 97.)

Corr of a DESPATCH froin Governor General Sir C. T. METCALFE tO
Lord STANLEY.

Government House, Kingston, 25th Mav 1844.
My Lord, (Received, 14th June 1844.-Answered, 27th June 1844. No. 247. Page 101.)

I HAVE the honour to submit a copy of a further communication, with
enclosure, from Mr. G. H. Ryland on the subject of his application to your
Lordship to be indemnified for the loss of his office.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. T. MET CALFE.

Enclosure 1. in No. 9.
Sir, Mount Lilac, Quebec, 18th May 1844.

I have to request vou will lay before his Excellency the Governor General, in connexion
with my letter to hin of the 14th instant*, the enclosed copy of a letter written to me by
order of Sir Richard Jackson on the Sth January 1842 †, which fully proves, if further
proof is requisite, how utterly inapplicable Lord Normanby's despatch was to my case; and,
as my Lord Stanley grounds his objection to the full liquidation of my claims solely on the
implied instruction conveyed in this despatch relative to the possibility of continuing my
services in the event of a union, this letter will, I think, convince bis Lordship, that so far
from an impossibility existing, I was not only treated vith and considered as, but actually
was clerk of the Council of the united provinces Up to the period when the registry
ordinance was put into operation, and entitled to and received not only salary but compen-
sation for fees under a previous arrangement entered into with Lord Sydenham some
months after the union of the provinces, by which I consented to waive my right to exact
these emoluments of office from residents of that portion of the united province which
before constituted Upper Canada.

Lord Sydenham's arrangements with me, it will be seen, both as regarded fees and salary,
were fully recognized and acted upon by his successor as settled and confirmed transactions;
and any attempt at this late period to repudiate these acts, or to refuse the paymnit of any
just claims arising out of them: after the explanations required by the Secretary of State,

(112.) ,and

No.9.
Sir C. T Metealife

tu
Lord Stanley,

25th May 1844.

18th 31wV 1844,

EncL. 1. in No. 9.
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and which it is admitted have been satisfactorily given, vould, I again most respectfully
urge, tend to destroy ail confdence in the acts of the representative of the Sovereign, and
at the same time be at variance vith the acknowledged justice of the British Governiment.

1 have, &c.
J. M. ligginson, Esquire, Civil Secretary, (Signed) G. HI. RILAND

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 2. in No. 9.
Sir, Chief Secretary's Office, Kingston, Sth January 1842.

I am comnanded by the administrator of the Government to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 28th ultino, requesting that a warrant may be issued for your salary
as clerk of the Executive Council up to the 31st ultimo, together with a compensation for
the loss of your fees to that date, at the rate sanctioned by the late Goveriior General.

In reply I an to inform you, that previously to the receipt of your letter a warrant had
been signed hy his Excellency for your salary. In regard to your compensation for loss of
fees, his Excellency observes, that according to the strict letter of the agreement made with
you in August last, such compensation would hardly appear to have been contemplated; but
as you li d at that time every reason to believe that the registry ordinance would corne into
operation early in the ensuing month, and as you, consequîently, incurred expenses on the
faith of Lord Sydenhan's promise to you which you w'ould otherwise have postponed,
Sir Rt. Jackson considers that you have an equitable claim to compensation. His Excellency
has accordingly authorized the Commissary General to pay to you the sum of 146L. 14s. Bd.
currency, being the amount to which you would be entitled for the four months from the
1st September to the Ist instant at the rate agreed upon by Lord Sydenham.

1 have, &c.
G. iI. Ryland, Esquire, (Signed) T. W. C. MunDocu,

&c. &c. Chief Secretary.

Sir C. 1. Metcalfe

Lord Stanley,
24th August 1844.

-;d Augis 1844.

No. 10.
(No. 133.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Governor General Sir C. T. METCAmLF to
Lord ST'ILEY.

Government House, Montrea, 24th August 1844.
MY Lord, (Received, 16th Sept. 184.-Answered, 28th Sept. 1844. No. 288.)

AT the request of Mr. Ryland, I submit a further representation from that
gentleman.

Hle has availed himself of the allowance already granted by your Lordslhip,
but not regarding that as a sufficient compensation for what lie has lost under
Lord Sydenham's arrangement, he continues to urge his cldaim to additional
consideration, assuming it to be a right founded on Lord Sydenham's
engagement.

I have,
(Signed),

&c.
C. T. METCALFE.

Enci. ii No. 10.

* S- M o dum,
*<aied 2ý2, Aug. 1841,

Enclosure in No. 10.

Sir, Quebec, 23d August 1844.
laving received from the Civil Secretary communication of Lord Stanley's last despatch

relative to my claims on Governiment, I an again compelled to address myself to your
Excellency vith a view to a furtier reference being liad to H-er Majesty's Secretary of state
on the subject.

It vould appear that my Lord Stanley hras throughout laboured under the erroneous cone
ception that 1 claim remuneration for the loss of the office of clerk of the Council of Lower
Canada, and that under this supposition he bas awarded me a pension of the precise aimount
of that for w'hich my messenger in the aforesaid department is now borne on ihe pensioxi
list of the country,

On this point 1 crave with all due submission to set his Lordslip right, and respectfully
to submit that my daim lias no reference to any appointreit i might have held in that part of
tie province hitherto termed Lower Canada, but to the fulfilment of an arrangement entered
into with me by lier Ma.iesty's representative in this province on the part of the Crown,
qfter the union, by. which I consented on. public grounds and under certain conditions dis.
tinctly expressed in a memorandum* laid before the late Governor General to resign jie
appoiîntment of clerk of the Council of Canada, to which i had been appointed on the union
ol ti provinces, in February 1841, by Lord Sydenhami at the desire of the then Secretary
of State, Lord John Russell.
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My negotiation with Lord Sydenham, on which my claims are founded, ld no relation
to the clerkship of the Counicil of Lower Canada, which had ceased to exist; -ind I may
here refer your Excellency to the terms of the guarantec given to me on the 23d August Enclosure i.
1841, the very first sentence of which speaks of fees given up by me since the union, and
again, further on it continues, "1as it is possible that the enolimens of the registrarship of
" Quebec may flId very far below lthose of vour present office" (that is, the clerkship of the
Council of the united province,) " his Excellency is willing to guarantee to vou li income
« equal to the sum to which you would be entitled as a retiring allowance were your employ-
Snient in the public service altogether discontinued." Nothing I think can more plainly
demonstrate than this the position I theni held in lier Miajesty's service. But in order to
remove aill possibility of doubt upon the subject I would cal] your Excellency's and Lord
Stanley's attention to my official letters of the 3d September and l7th Decenber 1841, Entel. 2. and 4.
wherein I gave my consent, under certain conditions only, to the arrangement proposed, Enclosure 3.
concluding, in ny answer to Sir Richard Jackson's circulair of the 8th December, by stipu
lating that in case Sir Charles Bagot did not approve of ny appointient as "registrar Enclosure 5.
" of Quebec, I should return to the office whîich I then lield as registrar and clerk of the

Council of Canada, until such tiie as another of equal -espectability ant emohament should
":be provided for me," and your Excellency is doubtless aware that the office vas not filled
up nor a successor appoiînted to me for nearly a year after. 13ut there is another very impor-
tant feature in the case which my Lord Stanley appears to have entirely ovrlooked, viZ., vide Despatches
that lie hiinself was a party to the transaction which lie wotilid now repudiate, inasmucl as and Instructions
the appointments filled up by Sir Richard Jackson, ini compliance with previous arrange- to the Governor
nents entered into by Lord Sydenham, were duly and officially coimmunieated, and a list General.
forwarded, in whichi my name is included, by Sir Richard, to the Colonial Office of which
my Lord Stanley was the head, who subsequently acknowledged and confirmed then by his
despatch to Sir Charles !agot on his assuimption of the goverrnent, and if Lord Syden-
liani's sudden death prevented bis communuicating, or Sir Richard Jackson omitted to
notify, the precise termrns of the arrangement entiered into vith nie, that is no affair of mine,
noer cau r vith justice be held responsible for this oiission on their part. I have showzî îliat
ny appointment as clerk of the Council of Canada wais sanctioned by anticipation in the

despatch of Lord Normanby of the 3d July 1839, and directly by the tets of Lord John
Russell and Lord Sydenhiam ou the union of the provinces in February 1S41, and that I
afterwards in good fiith and on public grouinds consented to ielinquish this appoiitient
when I was not comnpellel to du su. It is unnecessary, however, again to go over groutids
whichi have already been brotighit su clearly under the notice of the Secretar'y of State; suffice
it that the explanations I have beenî called upoi to give have been declared satisfactory, and
that his Lordship admuits the prirciple upon which my claimit rests. In lis view of the case
I an entitled to a pension ; and as fari therefore as the future is concerned the question of
amount remiains solely to be determined, andi uponi this the Iiperial Act, 4.th & 5th -Vil). IV.
ca). 24., ou wlicl the pensions of those publie servants who have retired since the union
have been calculated, is very explicit. I shall now only observe that when the regisnrarship
of Quebec was ofiered me in exchange foi' the office I was required to give up, ut wams
calculated that the lirst year's enregistration votl yield a sum of monev, aff'ording, with the
inconie of 5151. guaranteed to me, andequate reiuneration for the loss of the office in
question. Before the expiration of the yeair, ho4wever, aî measure vas sanctioned by the Execu-
tive which did auway with dhe remunerating clauses of the Registry Bill, and the Act pased
durinug the hast session of the Provincial Parlianient abolished the District Office altogcether,
cutting off thr'ee flourtis of the territorial extent, and sulstitutinig a mere county ollice instead.

My position, thelbre, with regard to Governmlielic, is now entirely c hanged fromn what
it was ait the tiie of mny accepting the guarantee and up tu the perciod of the first alteration
in, the Act; and I conisequenitly clhamiu,

1st. To be reimbursed tie nonie's which 1 have advanced fromn, ny private ments for the
public service n the faithi of Gover'nment, as pledged to ne b Lord Sytlenham.

2d. Payient of the income which I enjoyed as clerk of the Council of Canada fron the
til of the year I841, vhien I consenuted to retire from it

3d. lemuneration roi the heavv losses to wiichi have been subjected by the Ionufulfil-
ment on the part of the Crown of the amrangeient emtered inito With me by ier
Majesty's represena UtiVe.

4th. I clainm for the futur'e a pension of 515. pert anun to which ly ny length of service I
am entitled, under te Inperial Act 4th & 5th Will. IV. cap. 2 l, or to be restored
to tie clerkshiip of the Couicil, with te sane alvantlges as when I retired f'rom it.

It nay perliaps lie coisidered a harsh incasure to dispossess the present incumbent, but
when it is considered that he lias nuo chlam on Governnent other than that founuuded on his
occupation of the Couuncil Office dui-ing the last tweiity months, it .will 1 think be aliowed
that the lardship on liiiw outld be trifling conpared ivith the injustice that would be inflicted
oui nie, were 1, iwithout adequate remunieration and without cause, to be deprived on anv
pretext whatsoever of an appointmnent expressly conferred on me by rmiy Sovereigi ini appruo
bation of iy' officiai conduct.

Ini conclusion, as miy Lord Stanley, vith every inîclination to do me justice, wihiclh, fron
the highi ch-aracter that noubleniai einjoys as a Iinister of the Crown fo' honour and integrity
in the conduct of thuat branch of' the public service eitriîsted to tli charge, I will not
abandon the belief, after the explamations now given, tha i shal ultinately receive, inay yet
be at a loss for funds, to meerny claim, I would respectfully point to the pension; ist of
5,000. per annum reserved by the Re-union Act which shows an uniappropriated and available

(112.) I amount
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amount of about 2,0001. per annum, out of which a part of my claim for the past as vell as
a pension for the future miglt be secured me, and ta the fund set apart by the samie Act for
the Executive Counicil Department, which since the retirement of your Excellency's late
ministry exhibits a very considerable unappropriated amount; and as my present claim arises
out of the position i fornerly leld in that departmient 1 respectfully submit that this sum
ihît fairly be auplied as peculiarly applicable to my case, particularly as it would, with the

balance above mentioned on the pension list, afford nearly a suflicient amount to cover the
whole of my clain, without the necessity of applying either to the Provincial Legislature or
to the Imperial Parliament on the subject.

His Excellency the Right
-Ionourable Sir Charles Metcalfe,
Governor General, &c. &c. &c.

No. 11.
Lord Metcalfe

to
Lord Stanley,

19th May 184-.5.

Eni. in No. 11.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. Il. RYLAND.

The Enclosures contained in the foregoing letter from Mr. Ryland consist of-
1. Letter froni Mr. Secretary Murdoch, 23dl August 1841, vide the page 16 of this

collection.
2. Alr. Ryland's letter, 3d September 1841, page 16 of this collection.
3. Circular of Sth December 1841, offering Mr. Ryland the registrarship of Quebec,

page 17 of this collection.
4. AMr. Ryland's letter, 17th December 1841, page 17 of this collecuon.
5. Wlr. Secretary Murdoch to Mr. Ryland, 8th January 1842, page 32 of this

collection.

CIVIL SEcRETARYS OFFICE.
Sir,* Montreal, 25th October 1844.

I am directed hv the Governor General to inorm youi, that his Excellency lias received a
despatch froi the Secretary of State acknowledging the receipt of your communication of the
23d August last, in which you claim further compensation for the loss of the oflice of clerk
ofthe Executive Council, and for the non-fulfilment of the expectation which had been ield out
to you when you accepted the office of registrar of the district of Quebec; and the Governor
General is instructed to acquaint you that Lord Stanley lias ftully considered your present
representation, and1 that bis Lordship lias not perceived in it sufficient grounds to alter the
view whiclh lie had already taken of your case. 'T'le caim which you prefer cannot lie admitted
as a matter of riglt; and Lord Stanley refers you to the decision conveyed in his former reply
as finally disposing of the subject, su fhr as H. M. Executive Government are concerned.*

I have, &c.
G. H. Ryland, Esq. J. M. HIGGIXSoN.

&c. &c. &c.

(No. 276.) No. 11.

CoPyof a DESPATCn from Governor General Lord METCALFE to Lord STANLEY.

Government louse, Montreal, 19th May 184-5.
My Lord, (Received 14th June 1845 -Answered 27th June 1845. No. 397. Page 102.)

AT the request of' Mr. G. IH. Ryland, I beg leave to transmit herewith the
copy of an order by the Governor General in Council, dated the 13tlh February
1841.

Mr. Ryland is under the impression that your Lordship is not acquainted
with the fâct of the existence of his document showing that he was svorn in as
registrar and clerk of the Executive Council of Canada, and he supposes that
the knowledge of this circunstance might induce your Lordship to take a
different view of his case from that whicl has alrcady been communicated to
him by your Lordship's order.

I have, &c.
(Signed) METCALFE.

Enclosure in No. il.
Saturday, 13th February 181.

At the Council Chamber in the Govertmnienit House, Montreal
PRESENT,

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord Sydenham, Governor General of British North
America, &c. &c. &c.

His Excellency the Governor General laving intimated that lie lad caused letters patent
tnder the great seal of the province to issue, appointing the Honourable Robert Baldwin
Sullivan, John Henry Duînn, Dominick Daly, Samuel Bealy Harrison, Charles Richard
Ogdcen, William lenry Draper, Robert Baldwin, Charles Dewy Day, Esquires, to be

* This letter is printed fron the collectiQn of papers forwarded by Mr. Ryland in his letter of
19th Nov. 184'7, a scedule of which, with references to the pages where printed, vill be found at
page 57 of this paper.

mnemb ers-
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members of ler Majesty's Executive Council for the province of Canada; there appeared
the Honourable Dominick Daly, Samuel Bealy Harrison, Charles Richard Ogden, and
William Henry Draper, who severally took and subscribed the oaths of office prescribed
by law, which were administered by his Excellency; George, H. Ryland, Esquire, iaving
been subsequently sworn in as registrar and clerk of the Executive Council of the province
of Canada.

The Council adjourned.
Certifled. (Signed]) E. PARANT, C.Ex.C.

No. 12.,
(No. 303.)

CoPY of a DESPATcii froi Governor General Lord METCALFE to Lord STANLEY.

Government House, Montreal, 26th June 1845.
(Received, 15th July 1845.-Answered 27th June 1845,

My Lord, No. 397. Page 102.)
N obedience to thie instructions contained in your Lordship's despatch of the

3d instant, I called upon Mr. G. H. Ryland for a copy ofe th communication
addressed by hin to your Lordship, and I transmit herevith a copy of that
gentleman's reply. A copy of the O'der in Council to which reference is inade
was forwarded with my despatch No. 276.* of the 19th ultitmo.

The occurrence of a vacaicy in the office of registrar of Montreal has
enabled me to aineliorate Mr. Ryland's condition ; but I propose by the next
packet to address your Lordship more fully on the subject of his appoimtment
to that situation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) METCALFE.

No. 12.
Lord Metcalfe

to
Lord Stanley,

26th June 1845.

. Page 34. of thi
collection.

Enclosure in No. 12.,
Sir, Mount Lilac, Beaufort, 25th June 1845.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23(1 instant, calliii
upon me, by commnand of the Secretary of State, for a copy of a letter which I wrote to hinI
on the subject matter of my claims on the 25th of April last.t

I-aving only kept a note of the letter ii question, I regret that I cannot comply with Lord
Stanley's desire that I should furnish you with a copy, but it was in substance as follows; viz.,

That i took the liberty (unofficially) of forwarding to him a copy of a minute of the
Executive Council of Canada, dated l3th February 1841, wiich I had that day received
from the Provincial Secretary, and which I had reason to think that his Lordship could not
have perused, other wise the argument advanced in his despatches of the 31st March § and
27th June § 1844, as justifying the Governmient in refusing to liquidate my claims, never
could have been brought forward, inasmuch as the document now laid before him not only
removed anything like a doubt as to the possibility of continuing my services on the union
of the provinces, but fully established the fact that I was appointed registrar and clerk of the
Council of the united province, and that I held that appointiment under precisely the sane
authority as the members of the Council held their seats; and moreover that I continued to
discharge the duties of the office in question for nearly a year after the union, and miglht
still have continued to hold it had I not consented to vacate it on the faith of Government,
pledged to nie by the representative of the Sovereign.

I then added that a special comnittee of the Legislative Assembly, to whom the case vas
referred by order of the bouse, had reported, stating that Lord Sydenham's pledge was bind-
ing on the Government, but that the late period of the session and the difficulty of getting a
quorum together at the time prevented the report being brought in, and a resolve being
come to thereon in accordance therewith, and duat the matter therefore stili remained exacly
as it was wvhen his Lordship's last despatch was received by the Governor General, and con-
sequently if the document I then enclosed him carried to his mind the conviction, which 1
could not but think it would do, of the total inapplicability of Lord Nornianby's despatch to
my case, it was still iii the Secretary of State's power (as I felt convinced it must be his
desire) to revise his opinion, and to do me that justice which as a British subject I had a
right to expect.

J. M. Higginson, Esquire, Civil Secretary,
Government House.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Encl. in No. 12.

t Page 114. of this
paper.

Page 34.

Page 101.

(No. 305.) No. 13.

CoPY of a JJESPATCH from Governor General Lord METCALFE to Lord STANLEY.
Govermnent 1-ouse, Montreal, 2d July 1845.

(Received, 30th July 1845.-Answered, 10ch Aug. 1845,
My Lord, No. 413. Page 103.)

IN reference to my despatch No. 308. of the 26th ultimo, I noIV submit for
your Lordship's information copies of a coirespondence 'that' p'ssed b'etween

(II.) txc

No. 13.
Lord Metcalfe

to
Lord Stanley,
2d July 1845.

Secretary Daly,
16th Junîe 1845.

, Mr. Ryland,
17th June 1s45.
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Scretary Daly,

Mr. lilans.
.2.tl, .Tnne No._

EnIci. i. in No. 3

the Secretary of the province and Mr. G. H. Rvland on the appointment of
the latter to bc registrar of the county of Montreal ; an office whîicl I conceived
it to be an act of justice to offer to INir. Ryland, in conseqtence of the arrange-
inents entered into with hini by the late Lord Sydenhamu upon his resigning the
clerkshlip of the Executive Council.

The registrarship of the county of Montreal was vacated by the dcath of
ir. Edward Dowling, a imaii of highly estimable character, and one who had
always strenuously exerted huimseif in support of Her Majesty's Government in
this province; lie was m heli and deservedly respected, and I laniented his death
as a public loss.

I have, &c.
(Signed) METCALFE.

Enclostire 1. in No. 13.
Sir, Secretary's Office, Montreal, I Gth June 1845.

I have the liiionr, by cominiand of the Governor General, to inforn vou, that it is his
Excellenlcy's intention tu confer upon vou the office of registrar for the county of, lontreal,
in liei cf the office whichi vou at present hold.

lis Excellenxcy's atteluion, I aml to add, lias been necessarily called to the teris of Lord
Stalley's despatch of the 31st of March 1844., authorizing the pension whicl you at present
receive . and lhe considers it ridit thit vou shioild be nade aware that lie will nfot be able to
continue to vou ihat pension after you shail have becorne registrar for the county of Mont-
real, inasmuch as the ternis of the despatci oniy warrant the continuance of the pension
uîntil such time as it shall be in the power of tle Provincial Governnent to appoint you
to soine more lucrative office then your present ole.

G. 1. Ryland, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Moîntreal.

I have, &c.
(Signed) 1). DALY, Secretiry.

Enc. 2. in No. 13. Enclosure 2. in No. 13.

Sir. Quebec, 1i7th June 1845.
1 have the lionour to acknowledge the receipt of your official communication of yester-

dav's date, inforiîing Ie that it is "h4is Excellenicy the ,Governo- General's intention ta
confer upon ne the office of registrar for the counrty of Montreal, in lieu of the office whicih
' I at present hold," and in replv I have to request you ivill convey to his Excellency

mv grateful issent to the proposed transfer.
In regard to the latter part of your letter, however, I renark that the proposal to with-

draw mv pension is founded on wiat appeaurs to me to be an erroneous and narrow construc-
tion of the ternis of Lord Stanley's despatch, whici warrant the continuance of the pension
only until suich time as it shall be in the power of the Provincial Government to appoint me
to somne more lucrative office than my present one. These terns are, I regret to say, so
indefiniite, as to forbid my acquiescing nnreservedlv, as I should wish to do, in everv
proposition emaiating from the Governor General.

If hv the words " more lucrative office" you mnc.ii an income equal to that whichî was
guarantteed to mle under circtiuistinces whici I need not now detail, theri I accept the pro-
position unconditionally; but as I have iever acquiesced in the decision arrivcd at by Lord
Stanley, and have hitherto drawn the amiount authorized by him, considering it as but an
instalient of' a greater indenminty to be paid nt a future day, if it be now ncant to deprive
me of n pension, whatever be the excess of income over nxy present office to be derived
fron the proposed transfer, I arn compelled in the most respectful manier to make knxownl
mv dissent.

To record iny views with the requisite precision I must add, thiat if Ihe enolinients of the
proposed office be equal to the inconie to vlich I ani entitled under a solemn engagement
which the Goverior General lias recognized aund professed his desire to fulfl, I shall cieer-
fullv forego my pension ; if it be not, I can accept that increase only as part paynent of
what his Exceillency lias admitted to be justly my due.

The lonourable Mr. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. Il. RYLAND.

Enc]. 3. in No. 13. Enclosure 3. in No. 13.

Sir, Secretary's Office, Montrcal, 23d June 1845.
1 have iad, ieé lionuotr to lay before the Governor General your letter of' the llth, i

rùphy ta mine of tlie I6ti instant, in whichi you' signifyyo accepace of the fic
registrar of Montreal.
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With reference ta the concluding paragraphs of your'letter, I am to observe, that the
authority which granted you the pension ta which they relate expressly granted it subject
ta the condition of its ceasing on your appointment to any more lucrative office than the
one you then held; sa that his Excellency has no power ta decide in the case otherwise than
in the terms of my letter to you of the 16th instant.

I am fuirther desired ta state that the Governor General can be no party ta any conditions
or stipulations regarding your assumed claims for further compensation.

Your commission as registrar of the county of Montreal is enclosedi herewith; and I am
to convey ta you his Excellency's instructions that you should ]ose no time in repairing ta
Montreal, and placing yourself in communication with the Attorney General on the subject
of your bonds.

G. H. Ryland, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Quebec.

I have, &c.
D. DALY, Secretary.

Enclosure 4. in No. 13.
Sir, Mount Lilac, Beaufort, 24th June 1845.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23d instant, enclosing My commis-
sion as registrar of Montreal, and in obedience with his Excellency's commands I shall pro-
ceed ta that place to-morrow, for the purpose of being sworn in.

I have at the same time to request that you will assure his Excellency the Governor
Gencral that I have no wish to impose any conditions or stipulations on him, nor do I
assume any claim for further compensation in consequence of the present transfer of my
departmental duties fron Quebec to Montreal; all that I wish, in accepting his Excellency's
kind offer, is to impress upon the Govenment that in doing so I am not to be considered as
in any way sacrificing or damaging my claims under the arrangement entered into between
the representative of the Crown and myself in August 1841.

Encl. 4. in No. 13.

The Honourable Mr. Daly,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
G. H. RYLAND.

No. 14. No. 14.
(No. 329.) Lord Metcalfe

ta
Cory of a Despatch from Governor General Lord METCALFE to Lord STANLEY* Lord Stanley,

Montreal, 8th August 1845. Sth August 1845.
My Lord, (Reccived 29th Aug. 1845.-Answered 16th Sept. 1845. No. 436. Page 103.)

HAvIYG .conminicated to Mr. G. H. Ryland the substance of your Lord- P 102.

ship's despatch, No. 397.*, of the 27th June, I submit a copy of a letter in 2sth July 1845.

reply from that gentleman, which, being addressed to me, I consider it to be
my duty to express my sentiments on the subject of it.

It has always appeared to me that Mr. Ryland's claim rests exclusively upon
the engagement entered into with him by the late Lord Sydenham, which,
supposing it to be valid, ought, I conceive, to be binding on the local govern-
ment; but I do not see upon what ground Mr. Ryland is entitled to a pension.
Holding de facto the clerkship to the Executive Council of Canada, he volun-
tarily resigned that office for another appointment upon certain conditions;
and I consider that if these can be complied with every obligation towards
Mr. Ryland will be fulfilled. Under this view of the case I have lately advanced
him to a more lucrative situation than that for which he resigned the clerkship
to the Executive Council. I am not at present able to say whether or not the
emoluments of the new office will be sufficient to redeem Lord Sydenham's
pledge for the future, or to afford compensation for the past; but I am of
opinion that the local Government and the colony are the responsible parties, as
the arrangement vas made for political purposes connected with the nev systemn
of government established to meet the views then entertained by the colony.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NETcALFE.

Enclosure in No. 14
Mr. RYLAND to bis Excellency Lord METCALFE.

My Lord, Montreal, 28th July 1845.
Having received from Mr. Secretary Higginson a letter dated the 23d instant, apprizing

me of the reccipt of a despatch from the Secretary of. State relative ta a previous conmu-
nication from me, proving that I had been sworn in as registrar and clerk of the Executive

(112.) K cuncil

Enc. in No. 14.

tQ7»
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Council of Canada, I again take the liberty of addressing myself to your Excellency, as the
representative of my Sovereign, to procure me that justice and redress which a Blritish
subject rarcly sues to bis Government for in vain. I will not, mny Lord, believe that the
Secretary of State would interpose the power with which lie is vested to bar my right to
the fulfilment of Lord Sydenham's guarantee, or that lie would allow any possible disapproval
of that nobleman's measures generally to operate in a way prejudicial to my intercsts;
nevertheless I learn with some surprise that Lord Stanley vas perfectly aw'are that for
some months after the union of the provinces 1 disclrged the duties and enjoyed the
emoluments of the clerk of the Executive Council of Canada. But his Lordship declines
to alter his opinion, because he observes that that was clearly a temporary arrangement, as
I was not regularly appointed to the office either by a commission fromn the Governor or
from her Majesty, like my .successor, in that situation.

His Lordship will permit me to assume as incontrovertible the converse of his proposition,
namelv, that I am of right entitled to a favourable decision, if I was regularly appointed to
the office.

It is anong the anomalies of my case, that so accurate a reasoner as bis Lordship should
deny tlat I had been regularly appointed to office, and yet advert in precise terms to "my
successor in that situation." If the present incumbent be my successor, as his Lordship most
justly and truly observes, I was his predecessor in that situation. It is indeed so true that
I held that appointment, that had i not relied upon the terms of the contract made with
Lord Sydenlam, and on the faith of that arrangnement vacated the office, Mr. Parent could
not have succeeded me, and I should still have been in that situation. I make this emphatic
declaration, under the conviction, that as i had for many years conducted the Council. Office
in Lower Canada to the perfect and expressed satisfaction of those Governors under whom
I served, Lord Sydenham never would have violated the rules of the civil service or the
principles of justice, as well as those of public policy, so far as to have deprived me against
my consent of the clierkship of the Council of Canada, to which on the union of the provinces
I had fornally been inducted.

In ordinary cases, I should feel that the proposition on vhich Lord Stanley bas thus
made ny application to depend hîad been fully demonstrated; but in my peculiar case, I
feel that I may be expected, if not called upon, not only to maintain my ownground, but
syllogistically to controvert arguments, the weakness of which in any other case would have
been sufficiently apparent.

As I have observed, his Lordship lias distinctly admitted me to have been the predecessor
of the present clerk of* the Council, and as such in that very situation; but the want of regu-
larity in my appointment, according to Lord Stanley's idea, consists in this, that no com-
mission was actually delivered to me.

I shalil not ascribe to his Lordship any undue regard for mere forms, still less shall
charge him with any tendency to attach too great an importance to a mere slip of parch-
nient, but I will beg leave most respectfully to remind, him, that such a commission is not
in every case indispensable. The will of the Sovereign, however expressed, constittites the
appointment, and in moments of tumult and excitement, in critical and perilous times, a
Colonial Governor may justly demand the services of any of Hler Majesty's subjects, and
they may feel bound not only to obey, but justified in confiding to a verbal declaration cf
his viceregal pleasure. As a proof of this, I may affirm that several councillors were
suminoned, attended in theirplaces, were sworn in by me, and took part in the debates and
decisions of Council without any mandamus or commission of any kind. , This must have
been held to have been legal from the necessity of the case. So, in virtue of my appoint-
nient, I was directed, six months after the union, to proceed alone from Kingston to Quebec,
to swear.in, and I did then swear in among other individuals and bodies, the present Chief
Justice Sir James Stuart as Deputy Governor and the members of the Court of Appeals.
If every judgment they have since rendered be. not absolutely null and void, ,thiet iwas Imy
appointment sufficient. It is true, however, that but for the change which took placeshortly
afterwards I should have had a commission duly engrossed on parchment.: In the case of
an officer in contact with the public, that measure might have been desirable and necessary
from ihe instantof bis appointment;toenable him to exhibit his authority, but as I generaily
acted underithe eye of the Governor,- and in ihis presence, there could be no necessity for
proving that lie sanctioned My acts. In fict, the piece of parchment is not the appointment,
but the evidence of it. The appointment, properly so called, is as I have before statéd, the
vill of the Sovereign, whether expressed verbally, of which there are examples, or by the mere

delivery of the seals, as is the case with the Lord Chancellor, the highest civil functionary.
But, My Lord, the feet of my having held or not having hîeld a commission is of very

minor importance. Lord Stanley alis admitted that I held the office of registrar and
clerk of the-Council for several months after the union. Now, it is a well established and
notorious facit, that my successor vas neither thouglt of nor appointed until nearly two
years after the Union, when Sir Charles Bagot. was pleased to cai Messrs. Lafontaine and
Baldwin to his Council, when this measure of state policy led to thie appointment " of my
successor in that situation." Consequently, there was no impossibility of continuing my
services as clerk of the Council, when I consented to retire front it, and the only obstacle
to the liquidation of my claims under Lord Sydenham's guarantee is at last reimoved.

Either as clerk of the Council of Lower Canada den, or as clerk of the Council of the'
united province, I was equally entitled to retire upon a pension of 515. per annum, under,

the
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the Imperial Act 4tli and 5th Will IV., which Act regulated the pensions of ail tiose
officers of Government who retired from the public service at that period, without reference
to their having held commissions. I may here instance the case of the assistant clerk of
the Council of Lower Canada, who held no commission or even a letter or appointment,
but who simply took the oath of secrecy before the Council about eighteen months prior to
the union. Yet this gentleman is borne on the pension list of the country for a retiring
allowance of one half of his salary, besides a pension of 135. as librarian to the Assembly,
whilst 1, who was his principal, after twenty-seven years of public service, am not only
refused payment of monies advanced out of my private means for the public service, but,
owing to the absence of a mere form, considered as incapacitated from enjoying benefits
freely conceded to my juniors.

Under these circumstances, my Lord, I have no hesitation in requesting that you will
again bring the case, in the view I have now given of it, under the reconsideration of Her
Majesty's Secretary of State, accompanied by an expression of your Lordship's opinion
thereon, and as the settlement of my claims involves not only the mere payment of a sum
of money, but a vital principle seriously affecting the position of Her Majesty's representative
in this country, and the character of its Government, I trust that your Lordship's kind
interference in my behalf will in this instance be successful, and the affair finally be disposed
of, by discharging the debt, and securing my retireinent for the future on the pension to
which I am, entitled under the Act already quoted.

His Excellency the
Right Honourable Lord Metcalfe,
Governor General, &c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. U. RYLAND.

No. 15.
(No. 2.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Earl CATHCART ,to the Right Honourable
W. E. GLADSTONE.

Government House, Montreal, 9th March 1846.
Sir, (Received, 15th April 1846.--Answered lst May 1846. No. 60. Page 103.)

IN obedience to the instructions contained in your letter of the 25th January,
No. 9.*, I submit herewith a copy of Mr. Ryland's communication of the 14,th
December last to Lord Stanley, together withi his letter to me transmitting
the same.

The claim of this gentleman to compensation for loss of office lias been so
fully and repeatedly reported on by Lord Metcalfe, in whose opinion in
reference to it I entirely concur, that it only seems necessary that I should
make yàu acquainted with the further proceedings on ,this subject that have
taken place subsequently to the date of his Lordship's last despatch, No. 289, of
the 8th of August, and with this view I beg leave to enclose for your infor-,
mation copies of a report of a Committee † of the Executive Council upon
Mr. Ryland's claim, and of a minute recorded by Lord Metcalfe, assigning his
reasons for withholding his approval from the report.

1Shave, C. C
Signed) CA TH CA RT.

Enclosure 1. in No. 15.
My Lord,

Having: this day received instructions from the Secretary of State, in a letter dated
Downing Street, 21st.January 1846, directing me to furnish through your Lordship a copy
of a communication addressed by me to Lord Stanley on the l4th December last, J have
now the honour of forwarding the required document and accompanying papers. ,

In complying with this direction, my Lord, I feel confident that as.your Lordship, is in
possession of the whole facts of my extraordinary case I shall require no further advocacy
wiîth you to obtain such a representation on. the subject as will enable Her Majesty's Secretary
of State to maintain the honour of: the Crown in this province,, and at the same tirne to
secure me an adequate compensation for the injustici and ruinous lesses I have experienced
in consequence of the faith I reposed in the integrity of the British Government.

I would, my Lord, in conclusion, respectfully request that as every day adds to the
extrene difficulties of my position, shoult.your Lordshiphave an earlier opportunity, by
one of the New York packets, qf forwarding your report than that offered by the steam
packet froimBogtgon the lst Apri, you viwll kindly availyourself of it, so th'at a decision
ma f ossil1'e, be had in thé ëaily part of IMày wien, if elief iot ëxtendéd tone, I
shall hae o sacrifice the renminder f 'i op ty

Ihave, &c.
The Right Hon. the Earl Catheir. ' ( dR
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9th March 1846.
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Enclosure 1. in No. 15.

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Beaufort, Quebec, 14th Dec. 1845.
As my case has now assumed a very important character, involving a vital principle of

Government, and I may say the political existence of the representative of the Crown in this
province, I consider it my duty to make your Lordship acquainted with the exact position
in which the Government is now placed as regards muy claims, and as Lord Metcalfe will
probably bring the matter under your notice on his arrival in England, I take the liberty of
enclosing copies of ny two lest letters, referred to the Executive Council, together with a
copy of the report of the Special Comnittee of the Legislative Assembly to whom the case
was referred, by order of the fHouse, during the last session of Parliament. This document,
vour Lordship vill perceive, is official; but as I alluded to it in a former note, I now send
it, as showing the opinion that .was then entertained on the subject by the Committee of
a legislative body before the case had assumned its present aggravated form.

In conclusion, mv Lord, I trust that if in my correspondence with the Governor General
I have been led into the use of stronger langurage than is ordinarily employed in official
communications, it will nlot be attributed to any want of proper respect for your Lordship's
station and character, but to tie irritation I cainot but feel when 1 reflect on the extreme
injustice I have experienced.

The Right Hon. Lord Stanley,
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 12. in No. 15.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLANM

Enclosure 2. in No. 15.
Sir, Quebec, 2d March 1846.

I have to acknowledge the receipt by this day's mail of your official communication of the
2Sth ultimo, and in answer beg to inforni you that in pursuance of the instructions I
received by the Februarv mail from the Secretary of State, dated Downing Street,
21st January 1846, I have already forwarded to the Governor General a copy of my com-
munication to Lord Stanley of the 14th December last, alluded to in your letter.

I trust I shall not be considered on the present occasion guilty of too great a liberty if I
take advantage of this opportunity to refer his Excellency to the evidence contained in the
report of the commissioners appointed to inquire into the grievances complained of in Lower
Canada, published by order of the louse of Comnions, in 1837, an extract of which I
enclose, as peculiarly applicable to the question ofprinciple, which I understand has occasioned
the delay in the settlement of mny recognized claims. Not that I admit that any difference
of opinion of this kind between the Governor and his advisers should be alloved to operate
to the injury of the subject, or to the violation on the part of Government of a solemn
contract vhich in private life would be considered binding between man and man, but I
refer to it as conveying the ideas of an individual whose opiniors on matters connected with
the affairs of this country have ever been considered entitled to considerable respect, backed
as they are on this particular subject by the opinion of his Excellency's predecessor and
the sense of the country.

Henry Cotton, Esq.,
Acting Civil Secretary.

Enc]. 3. in No. 15.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Extract from the Reports of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the grievances
complained of in Lower Canada.- Printed by order of the House of Commons,
20th February 1847.

Appendix, No. 4. Page 128.
Evidence relating to the Executive Council.
John Neilson, Esq., called in, and examined.

Ist Question.-" Will you state, in respect to the Exccutive Council, of what number you
" think it ought to be composed ?"

Answer.-"' That is rather a difficult question.»
" 'he Governor acts for the King, whose authority extends throughout the empire, and

" is, in fact, the only legal bond of union. The Governor must be independent of his
" Council, for if it controlled him there would be a separate and independent Government
" in each colony, and no single power pervading the whole."

Enclosure 8. in No. 15.
My Lord, Montreal, 11 th October 1845.

Mr. Secretary Iligginson having communicated to me a despatch from the Secretary of
State, in reply to a communication from your Excellency, transmitting a copy of my letter
of the 2Sth July last, I am induced again to address myself to your Lordship, in the firm
hope that Lord Stanley's present decision may be considered a sufficient authority to autho-
rize your Lordship to adopt such measures as in your opinion may lead to the liquidation of

MiY
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my claims, and the fulfilnent of the pledge given to me by the representative of the Crown
in 1841.

When first my case was brought under the consideration of the Secretary of State, I was
called upon to furnish explanations to enable the Home Government to take it up. These
explanations were considered satisfactory. I have since removed every subsequent objection
raised by Lord Stanley, and I rejoice to find that his Lordship has no other objection to urge
than that the Home Government declines to fulfil the arrangement entered into between
Lord Sydenham and myself, on the plea that they were not a party to the transaction, and
declares that I if the pledge given to nie is a valid one, the responsibility of redeeming it
c rests with the Provincial and not with the Home Government." On this point, my Lord,
I shall restrict myself to one observation, viz. that in my apprehension they were parties
to the transaction, inasmuch as thev intervened by and through one having sufficient
authority. Such is the common law, and such the well-understood rule by which all con-
tracts between man and man are regulated. I could, therefore, my Lord, scarcely have
supposed that a nobleman holding the high appointment which Lord Stanley fills would
have thought of avoiding the payment of a just debt, by casting doubt upon the validity of a
solemn pledge given by the representative of his Sovereign, at the important moment of
carrying througlh a great measure of the national senate. For, if discredit is to be thrown
upon suchi a pledge, what reliance could ever be placed on the promises or assertions of any
person whom lier Majesty miglt select to administer the governient of one of her Majesty's
colonies under ordinary circumstances.

But, my Lord, I respectfully maintain that vou are constituted the sole judge as to the
validity of the pledge given to me, and that it would be inconsistent with the position of ber
Majesty's representative in this province were his opinions in matters of a local nature
afecting the character and honour of the Government of which he is the head to be shackled
and controlledand the course of justice impeded, by the adverse opinion of any individual
holding office three thousand miles away from the colony.

Under these circumstances, and as Lord Stanley, on the part of thie Imperial Govern-
ment, bas declined further interference in the matter, I trust your Lordship will not object to
adopt such measures as you may consider proper to secure me that justice and remuneration
to which I am entitled.

Having in a recent interview I had the honour of having ivith your Lordship laid before
you the cruel state to which my family have been reduced by the protracted delay in the
seulement of my claims, I shall not enlarge on the subject, trusting that the facts then
brought under your notice may be considered as a sufficient excuse for my respectfully
urging a speedy decision on my case, followed up by a remuneration commensurate with the
heavy losses to which I have been subjected.

I have, &c.
His Excellency the Right Hon. Lord Metcalfe, (Signed) G. H. RYzNn.

Governor General, &c.

Enclosure 4. in No. 15. Enc .4. in No. 5

My dear Sir, Tetu's Hotel, Montreal, 22d November 1845.
The near approach of winter, and consequent closing of the navigation, renders me par-

ticularly anxious to obtain an immediate decision of my case; for if relief is not extended to
ne, it is utterly impossible that I can finish the work in the registry office in Quebec;
and whatever inconvenience it may cause the public, a sense of duty to my fanily will con-
pel nie to protect myself froi further persecution, by throwing the onus on the Government,
whose non-performnance of contract lias driven me to my prescrit alternative.

Let me, however, earnestly call your attention to the present state of my case, and the
position in which the Goveroment now stands as regards my claims.

Flic Secretary of State, after a protracted correspondence on, the subject, in whiclh every
objection raised by him lias been satisfactorily answered and disposed of, declares that if
"the pledge given to me by the representative of the Sovereign is a valid one, the respon-
" sibility of redeeming it rests with the Provincial Government."

The question whiclh then arises is, who is to judge of its validity ? The head of the Exe-
cutive, that is the Governor General of the Canadas, bas decided that the pledge is a valid
one, and that I have a righît to the fulfilment of the arrangement entered into with me by
his predecessor. This decision he bas formally communicated tO me tlhrough the regular
official channel, viz. the Provincial Secretary, a member of the Administration and of the
Cabinet, who is supposed to be on terms of intimacy and confidence wiith the rest of his
colleagues, to whom the views of his Excellenîcy are made known, and who have the privilege
if they differ in opinion on the subject, of submitting their ideas to the Governor General.

I will not inriure whether in my case this course has been pursued by the head of the
departienit through whom Lord Metcalfe's decision lias been conîveyed to me; sufiice it,
tliat the decision of the Governor General lias bein officially communicated to me, and
that the Administration are bound either to carry his Excelleney's views out, or te resign.

h nay be'argued, thnat motives of present expediency forbid such an alternative; but there
are other motives anid obligations of a paranount and more bindinîg nature than those of
mere expediency. There are principles of equity justice, honour, and good faith, whici
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nerit saine consideration, as without these a governtnent can neither be beneficial to the
people or protective of the subject; and 1 would respectfully subnit that there is noreover a
vital principle of government seriously affecting the position of her Majesty's representative
in this province inseparably bound up with tle liquidation of my recognized claims; and as
ny case was I believe the first that was brought under his Excellency's notice on his ariral

in tiis country, it would scarcely be fair or just ta embarrass the Government of his successor
by leaving a inatter of such importance, involving the political existence of tle represntative
of the Crown in tiis province, unsettled during Lord Metcalfe's administration.

The view of the case, which I have thus briefly attempted te give, is, I have reason to
believe, in accordance witl the opinion of the Governor General; it certainly is with the
opinions of many of the most influential nembers of the Provincial Legislature, and of every
unnprejudiced person in the country who ias given the matter serious consideration, and it
unquestionably agrees with the practice in England, te wiich country the Government of
tiis is attempted to be assinilated.

Let tme, li conclusion, beg of you to communicate this note to his Excellency, and at your
carliest convenience te acknowledge the receipt thereof.

I have, &c.
J. M. Higginson, Esq. (Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Civil Secretary,
&c. &c.

nei . n No 15 Enclosure 5. in No. 15.

RvotprT of tle SrECIAL COMMtTTEE Of the Legisiative Assembly te whom Mr. Ryland's
petition was referred by order of the liouse.

The Special Committee te whom was referred the petition of George HI Rylarnd, Esq.,
registrar of the county of Quebec, beg leave ta report, That in 1818 Mr. Rylaid entered the
public service as an assistant in the office of the Executive Counicil of Lower Canada, and in
1821 was appointed clerk assistant of said Council, wlhich oflice le held until 13th October
1838. On that day le received his patent from the Earl of Duriami, the th.en Governor
General, as clerk of the Exectutive Council of Lower Canada, an appointment whicl appears
te have been conferred in the usual manner, and witlhout any conditions attaclhed thereto.

Mr. R1yland continued te discharge de duties of his office until the union of the provinces,
and subsequently acted as clerk of the Council of United Canada, until 31st December
1841.

Lord Sydeabanh , te whom as Governor General was confided the important task of
carrying into effect the proposed union, tlought it necessary, on grounds cf public policy,
to manke several changes in the constitution of the Couicil, and to transfer the principal
duties vhich up ta that period had been performed by the clerk te the president of that
body, whose salary was increased froma 100. ta 1,1001.

lI consequence of tis arrangement, the Governor GeneIral proposed to Mfr. Ryland te
surrender his patent, anid to accept in its stead the office of registrar of tle district of Quebec,
at the sime time guaranteeing to him> an annual income fronm le enoluments of such office
equal to the somi of 5151. currency, wiiiclh it was admitted lie would be entitled ta as a retirng
allowance untder the Imperial Act 4 & 5 W. 4. c.24.

Mr. Ryland, in beiig thus guaranteed, and being assured that the emolmxments of the
registrar under the ordimuance tien lately past wouli aniount for tLe first year to a large sum,
wrhich would afford lhim a fair compensation for the loss of tle Council Office, accced to itis
proposal, and placed bis situation at bis Excellency's disposai ; at the sanie tine stipulaing, in'
his official acceptance of tI ne w appointment, as well as in Uis answer te the circular of his
Excellency Sir Richard Jackson, dated Sth December 1841, that in the event of the regis-
trarshipu of Quebee iot yieldinig him an inicome during the first year equal t thiat derived
fromu the office le gave up, he should return te the Council Office. In consequence of Lord
Sydeiilini's decease, the ordinance was not put in force in October 1841, as Mr. RlvIand was
îiven to undersuamîd, and it was net until January foll owing hait the law was prcnulgnted.

This delny aWflorded the legislatire ain opporttunity to alter the ordinance, and in effect to
deprive Mr. UHyland of the advantages which le would have received froi hie law as it stood
w'ien hie was first appointed; and about the saie period the clerkslip of the Cauncil, which
until then remained vacant, was filled up, and Mr. Ryland thus prevented from returning te
it, as le lad originally stipulated in bis acceptance of the registrarshlip. During last session
n Act was )ised doing away altogether vith district registrarships, and Mir. Ryland was
obliged lto receive, instead, the situation of registrar of the coîunty of Quebec, being only cone
fourth of the office originally conferred upon him under tle arrangement made with the
Govrnmt ; and it appears that tihis appointment, inistead of being onle of profit 't
Mr. Ryland, his oiily been a source of trouble and expense.

'Thlus it alppears thtat tiis gentleman, by trusting to the guarantee of dit late Governor
General, has lost a lucrative office, lias been deprived of ail emolument fron his substiîtuted
appoiaînwntand is now threatened witi the loss of the retiring allowance which lie would
have Lad a right te claim, at the same time that other officers similarly situated were placed
nd are noiw borne on the pension list of the country. Your Comnmittee, on consideration

of these circumstances, cannot but consider that Mr. Rylanîd's case is one of great liardship
that
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thiat bis claims ought not te be avoided or overlooked, and that lie bas a right to expect that
the contract entered into between him and the Government, of which he lias performed his
part, should be carried out by that Government according to its terms, or that lie should be
fully compensated for the non-fulfilment thereuf.

Ail of which is respectfnlly submitted.
(Signed) Joni< A. MAcDoNAiL, Chairman.

Committee Room, 28th Marclh 1845. G. MOFFATT.

Petition of G. H. Ryland, Esq., Registrar of Quebec, complaining that the Government has
not performed certain engagements entered into with hin, and praying relief.

To the Honourable the Legislative Council of the Province of Canada in Provincial Par-
liament assembled.

The petition of G. H. Ryland, Esq., registrar of Quebec;
Runbly showeth,

That at the period of the union of the Province of Upper and Lower Canada your
memorialist held the patent appointmnent of registrar and clerk of the Executive Council,
expressly conferred on him by his Sovereign in reward of public services; and of which
situation it was the desire of the then Secretary of State, Lord John Russell, that your
memorialist should remain in undisturbed possession.

That the laite Governor General, however, in the exercise of those necessary discretionary
powers with which lie was vested at the important moment of putting into operation the new
constitution granted to the Canadas, having determined to make certain alterations in the
Council Office, by which the responsibility as well as the duty hitherto performed by the clerk
should fall on the chairman, whose salary was at the saie time to be raised from 100. ta
1,1001. per annum, pointed out to your memorialist how much it would interfere with bis
Excelleney's plans if your memorialist persisted in retaining the office of Clerk of the Council;
and offered hlim at the saine time in lieu thereof the registrarship of Quebec, under the law
for the enregistration of deeds then lately passed by the Special Council.

That your memorialist, trusting implicitly to the faith of the British Government pledged
by the representative of her Majesty, and anxious at al times to promote the public measures
of the Crown, consented to this proposai, under certain conditions, which were submitted in
writing and spproved of by the Governor General; and a formal engagement was then
entered into between the representative of the Sovereign and your meniorialist, by which the
latter agreed to give up, on public grounds, a lucrative patent appointment of which lie could
not otherwise have been deprived, in exchange for his present appointient, on receiving a
guarantee of certain pecuniary advantages derivable under the ordinance relative to regis-
tration as it then stood, together with a clear animal incorne equal to the amount of pension
on which your memorialist wvas from his length of services entitled to retire under the Imperial
Act, 4 & 5 W. 4.; and further, your nemorialist, in his official acceptance of the registrar-
ship of Quebec, dated 3d September 1841, expressly stipulated that in case the income
derivable therefrom should not equal that whicih lie enjoyed from the Courcil Office, the
annual amount guaranteed should not be considered as an eqtivalent for the loss of that
office, or for his claims on Government.

lThat immediately after the conclusion of this arrangement your mnemorialist proceeded, by
command of the Governor General, to Quebec, for the purpose of organizing an efficient estab.
lishment to carry ont the provisions of the registry ordinanlce on the first of October following.
The sudden death of Lord Sydenham, however, caused a delay in this particular, and the law
ivas not promulgated till the close of the Vear, when, in answer to a circular addressed to
your memnorialist by order of the Administrator of the Government, Sir Richard Jackson,
your nemorialist again referred to the conditions under which lie had consented to his
exclange of office, stipulating that under certain contingencies lie should retura ta the one
lie had lefi.

1'Thiat after your memorialist lad held the registrarship of Quebec upwards of six months,
during which he had made lieavy advances out of his private means towards carrying on this
public department, lie applied to the then Governor General, Sir. Charles Bagot, for an
accountable varrant, to enable him to meet the current expense of the office. This request
his Excellency declined complying with, thouîgh the guarantee given to yotur menorialist by
Lord Sydenham was at the same time fully recognîized by his Excellencv, and your
memorialist's claim for indemnity for non-fulfilment entertained as fit to be considered at a
future fixed time, so soon as the contingency contemplated by the guarantee should
have arisen.

That immediately before the arrivai of' that period, however, at the next meeting of the
Legislature, a bill was intrpduced into the Assembly, repealing the clauses in the registry
ordinunce from which your memorialist's principal source of remuneration would have arisen;
and at the same time, towards the close of the session, and after the virtual destruction of the
registry 1bill, the clerkship of the Council, vhich lhad been kept open from the time vour
memorialist resigned it iwas 'filled up, thereby foreclosing your memorialist's return to
that office.

Tlat after the expiration of the period originailly limited for the enregistration of id
deeds, your meinorialist proceeded to Kiingstonfor tie purpose of obtaiiing an adjustment
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of his claims, which, as will appear by a letter fron Sir Charles Bagot's private secretary,
were fully admitted by bis Excellency, though his ill health prevented a final decision being
then lad; and the matter was left over to be settled by his Excellency the present Governor
General, to whom, shortly after his arrival in Canada, your memorialist, who was then reduced
to a state of great pecuniary embarrassment by the non-fulfilment of the arrangement entered
into with Lord Sydenham, addressed two letters, dated the 29th March and 18th April
1843. The official ansvers to these letters, forwarded to your memorialist by command of
the Governor General, fully recognize his claim to remuneration, admit the hardship of his
case, as weli as his right to the fulfilment of the arrangement entered into with Lord
Sydenham, but lament the inability of his Excellency to afford your memQrialist relief.

That during the last session of the Provincial Parliament the registry ordinance underwent
still further alterations, all tending injuriously to affect your miemorialist, and 1to nullify the
arrangement entered into between the representative of the Sovereign and himself. The dis-
trict offices were done away with altogether; and though your menorialist remonstrated
against the injustice of the transaction, three-fourths of his territorial jurisdiction were taken
away froin hin, and a mîere county office substituted instead; whilst, et the same time that
this violation of your mernorialist's contract with Government was conmitted, an additional
security iwas exacted from him, over and above that which lie had already given, to the
aimount of three thousand pounds. Thus, while the Government of the country have con-
tinued to enjoy the beiefit of the arrangement entered into with your memorialist, le bas
been deprived of the whole of the remuneration contemplated by Lord Sydenham, and in
fact of the office itself, which formed part of the guarantee under which lie consented to retire
from the Council Office, in order to meet the views of the representative of the Sovereign.
He lias been denied assistance when prayed for, refused payment even of the monies
advanced by him for the public service, and subjected to ruinous losses and vexations
of every kind.

That in the early part of the month of November last your memorialist addressed a
petition to the Governor in Council, setting forth the increasing hardship of his case, respect-
fully praying for relief and a liquidation of his claims, and suggesting that his name might
be included in the ycarly estimates about to, be laid before your Honourable House. To this
application no answer bas been returned, though the case is confessedly one founded in
justice and reason, which in private life would be considered binding between man and man,
and in the settlement of which the faith and honour of the Government are at stake.

That your memorialist, in consequence, after a period of twenty-seven years of publie
service, with a young family entirely dependent on him for support, finds himself reduced
by the grievous injury he has received to the very verge of absolute ruin, with daily in-
creasing debt and embarassment pressing on him, having already, in his reliance on the
faith of Government, mortgaged property inherited from hisparents to the amount of upwards
of 3,000., entailing on your memorialist's estate an annual interest of 200L., and obliged, in
consequence of the heavy securities exacted from him by Government, to make still turther
advances out of bis private means to carry on a public department the receipts of which are
inadequate to its necessary expenses.

Under these extraordinary circumstances, as vour miemorialist bas faithfully performed his
share of the contract entered into between the representative of the Crown and himself, whilst
the Government, on the other hand, have, neither in spirit or letter, kept their engagement
with him, your memorialist feels hinself justified in laying the above statement before your
Honouurable House, who are the legal guardians of the riglits as well of individuals as of the
wholC cornmunity, and your memorialist earnestly requests that his case may be investigated
by your Honourable House, and that such steps may be taken for bis relief as the exigency
o? his case requires.

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
G. H. RYLAnD.

Lnci. 6. in No. 15. Enclosure 6. in No. 15.
To bis Excellency the Right Honourable C. T. Metcalfe, G. C. B., Governor

General, &c., &c., &c.

Report of a Committee of the Executive Council,-present, the Riglit Hon. Mr. Viger
in the Chair, Mr. Draper, Mr. Papineau, Mr. Smith, and lr. Cayley,-on the
daim of G. H. Ryland, Esq., late clerk of the Executive Council.

May it please your Excellency.
The Committee of Council have again had Mr. Ryland's case before them, in consequence

of the reference, by your Excellency's command, of his letter of the 11th October last.
[is application rests upon either or both of two grounds:-
Firsi, his actual holding an office of a certain value, and for a period wbich, according tb

the regulations heretofore in force under the authority of the Home Government, would
have entitled him to a retirement equal to two thirds of the income of such office;

Second, the promise given to him by Lord Sydenham when Governor General.
The right of Mr. Ryland has been more than once considered by ber Majesty's Govern-

ment ia England, and their opinion bas been positively expressed against his claim.
Mr.
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Mr. Ryland's applications, which have been before the Executive Council at different
times, as well before as after the decision of the Home Government was pronounced, have
never, so far as the Committee are aware, been favourably entertained. It seems to have
been always felt that they could not, and ought not, under the circumstances, to take the
responsibility of advisimg the Governor General to recomnend lis case to Parliament for a
pecuniary grant.

The Committee do n*ot now entertain a different opinion. They abstain fron again going
over the ground which lias heen so fully discussed and considered before, of Mr. Ryland's
claim on the first grounid. The facts have been repeatedly stated, and the arguments fully
considered, as well by the Council as in the despatch of the Secretary of State, and the
Comnittee see nothingv new advanced which leads then to a different conclusion.

Nor do the Committee, considering what lins been done in Mr. Ryland's favour since the
promise on which lie relies, feel it possible for them to advise that more shiould be (onie.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies lias enplatically denied Lord Sydenhan's authority
to enter into any such engagement, and lias declared it to be in direct opposition to lier
Majesty's instructions. The Comnittee are at a loss to know upon whîat ground they could
go downx to the Legislature, and demand from them a grant of money to make good a pro-
mise so made, even if Mr. Ryland had been left cnUrely inprovided for.

But Mr. Ryland received the office of registrar of the district of Quebec, on a full expec-
tation that it would have satisfied all his ch.ims. If the net income, after deducting the
charges Mr. lyland himself incurred, hîad reached a given amoiunt, lie does not pretend that
lie would have any claim. In considering li>, complaint of the great deficiency between the
net income nnd that which lie insists lie had a rigiit to expect, i is impossible not to inquire
into the deductions made fron actual receipts, and the propriety of the expenses which
caused such deductions.

The new establishment of register offices in Eastern Canada prevents any satisfactory
comparison on this score, thougi the Comnmittee have no reason to suppose that in any
office in that part of the province have as large expenses been incurred. lI Upper Canada
such offices have existed nearly half a century. Sonie members of the Committee are
enabled, from personal experience, to assert that sucli a scale of expenîditure was at no time
iuicurred or sanictioned. Mr. Ryland, fron somte expressions, seens to treat the openinîg the
registry office at Quebec in the light of the establishnent of a Government department.
The Committee entirely dissent from this view.

Mr. Ryland's papers show lie incurred the followmig expense:
Salary to deputy registrar, per annuni - - 250 0 O
Salary to clerks - - 200 0 0
Office rent - - - - - 85 ' 0

£535 0 0

The Commnittee do not believe that lad this scale been submitted to any Government
for approval, with an intimation that Mr. Ryhland expected that wliatever the net inconie
(deducting tiese charges) should fall short of a certain income wlich lie clainied to be
entitleil to vas to be made up to him out of public funds, the answer woIld have been
that the Goveruiment thought (if they adnitted his clain) that the charges were unreason-
ably large.

In this view, therefore, if the Committee had entertained a favourable opinion of
MIr. Ryland's general claim, they vould have been compelled to disallow its amount, and
to have treated hlim as the recipient of a larger income thani his accounts show.

But your Excellency lias recently appointed Mr. Ryland to what was, and is believed
to be, a more lucrative office. The Comminittee have no means of judging wvhether its net
income reaches or exceeds Mr. Ryland's clains; but as before this appointient they did not
feel themselves justified in reporting in his favour, they feel still less reason to do so now.

All which is respectfully submnitted.
By Order,

Execuitive Council Chamber (Signed) D. B. VIGER, Chairman.
5th Novembier 1845.

Although I concur entirely ini many of the sentiments expressed by the Conmittee of
the Executive Council in their report of the 5th instant upon Mr. Ryland's case, I regret
that I feel compelled to witlhhold ny approval froni it as ai whole, because by approving
it I should be assenitn g ta a principle appearing to me to be unjust, and from the adoption
of which I foresee future embarrassnent in carrying on the Government.

I am of opinion that the pledge given to Mr. Ryland by the late Lord Sydenham,
ought to be redeemed, and I conceive that the local Government and the coloiiy are the
responsible parties, because the pledge was given for a political and public object, to enable
the Governor General to effect an arrangement for carrying out the new system of govern
ment establishîed to meet the views then entertained in the Province.

Monklands, (Signed) NETCALFE.
8th Novemnber'.1835.

(11 '2.)I
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No. 16.
Eaîrl Cathcart o1.

to the
ü;h U,1on.nora1fli±dit IJû~.Cory of a DEsP:iTCII from Eari CATIICART to the iltHn rae

W. E. Gladstone,
2d April 1816. W.. GLADSToNE.

Governnîent flouse, MIontreeal, 26th April 18416.
Sir, (Reccived 15th May 1S46..-Answered 26tlh May 1646. No. 69. Page 104i.)

AT the request of Mýr. G. iH. Rylanld, I submit for yoir, information a copy
of' the report presented by the Select Commnittee of the Legisiative Assembly to

- ---- whorn thiat noentIem an's netition wvas'relèerred.
I have, &c.,

CATIICART.

Encl. in No. 1.
Enclosure in No. 16.

The Select Committee to whichfwas rctferred the pétition of George 1-. Ryland, Esquire,
regristrar or tie couflty of Mot ealhe leave Io report,

Tienat after a c:îrèfuîearînai of the rimerons documents anti correspoxîdence
connecteti with Mr. Ryland's case they hiave esttablishieti the following facts; viz.

Tlîat ini 1818'Mr. Rylandt firàt. enered the publie service as an assistant iii the'office of
thie Executive Cotiiii of Loiver Cainada, and i 1821 was appointed andi sworn in'as clerk
assist ant of the saiti Coulîci], wvhic1i office* lie lielti until the 1Sth October 1838. ,On ihat
day lie receiveti bis patent fromn the Eari of Durhamn, the then Governor General, as clerk
of the Executive Council, of Lower Canada, an appointnient wvhich appears ta have been
conferred in the'usual maiiiier, andi withour any conditions attached thereto.

From the period of, 'R. yland's appointment in 1838 as clerk or Ille Counicil o?
Lowtr Canada lie contiinncd ta dischargre the duties of that office, tintil the, union of the'
provinces. When that event tookplaée, Lord Sydenham, the then Governor Genéral, d'id
flot deem it necessary or ativisable tu deprive Mlr. Ryland i of bis office, but, on the contrary,
thought proper ta, "lcontinue bis services " as clerk o? the Executive Council o? Canada,:
andi lie was accordingly mworte in utuler bis olti letters patent to'perform the dulies of bis
office, as appears by the mniutes of Council of? tle l3thi February 1841, andi on the remoyal
o? the seat or go%,eriumenit to, Kiingston lie proccedeti to that place wvith the rcst of the public
officers iii charge of bis departmient.

Even supposing Lord Nomnb'le.spatch o? the 3d July 1839 to have been applicable
to Mr. Ryland's case (wbIich) the Cýnmmittee dIo 'not admit), it is evidenit' that the contin.
gency therein mentianeti did flot 'ocdur; ,for, iinsteaid or its' 1)ing founti imrpossible to
continue bis services, lie; w~as nictualIy appoiîîted clerk of the E.xecutive Counicil of the
province of Canada after the union, andi continued 1 to pert'orni the duties o? the office for
nearly a yelar afterwatrds. Ili Auigust 1841 Lord Sydenhaim tholuglt it necessari', on grounds
or ptllic policy, andi in orga,,nizingt his Cotineil on a new system, to, inake sevieral changes
il Ille constitution o? thatt bo~ nIo transfer mnaîîy or the duties iviiich nlp ta that perioti
liati been perrornîed by the cIerk ta, the president of the Couincil, w 'hose salary mias increase >il
front 1001. ta, 1,1001. per aliiiumi. lu consequence o? tFis arrangemîent, the Governor Genéral
propased ta Mr. Ryland to suirreiîder bis appointrnent, aîîd Io accept in its steati the office of
registrar o? the district o? Quehec, at the sanie timne guaranteeing Io hini an annual icorne

n 5

froin the, ernolunîents ofsuch office equal to the sumr of 5151., currency, which itwvas admitteti
lie would lie entitieti ta as a rcî.iriiig allowaîîce under the Impérial Stntute ,4 & 5 W. J.
c. 24., by wlîich Stattute the atiouint o? peimions graitteti to, the other officers 'vho, retired' fromn
the public service 'vas regulateti.

Mr. lyvl antl, on1 hein- thus guaiir.tcde(, andi being assureti that the emiolumients o? the
roeffstrar uncler the ordînance then Latelv passed wuuld amount for the first 3'ear to a very

1o

large uahdn ml copnain fr he loss of~ tlîe Coutncil Officeaccedeté the'
proposai, andi placeti bis situation et bis Ecellency's disposi ; but lie expressly stipulated.. iii
bis official acceptance of the ixew appointrnent, as weil as in bis, answer taý the circuliar o? his
1' celleticy Sir Richard Jackson, dateti Stit leceniber 1841, " that iii the eveînt: o? the remis-

"trarship o? tie district o? Qîiehec not poving iîearly3 equal ini value to ]lis appointmnent as

Il I

clcrk o? the Executive Council, the suin guaranteeti was not to he cîsdered as compensation
inl fuil, eitiier, foer the Ioss o? tlîat office-or o? luis dlaim upon the Croiernrn'ent.", lu conilse-

queuice, IioWever, of Lord Sydenhiuam's dleeasZ«'e, the oerdin:înce wais lot, put in for-ce in October
1841, as:liadi originally beenl deterin led,' anti it wajs flot utîtil Janiinry following that the law
wttsl promulgar.ted. l ) ilring tl lis delàiy the Letgrisiatuttre aitered the ordIina.nce, ani( in effect de--
priveti Mr. llyand o? the advantage.tiat lie %votild have receiveti from tle law as it st(oti whlenî
lie î"as first apipoiiited ; anti, notwitlistanditig lis remnonst rances,' no, steps w~ere taken- by tue
LE.ecutivle to protect liiiîn under tie arrangemlent previousiy entereti into %vith himi; anti
yet aboiut tic sanie timne the clerkslip orthe Counicil, whiclh until then hid remiaineti vacanti,,2
was fiIIed up, anti Mr. Rylanti thus preventeti froni returning to il, as, he liad origina1lI'e
stiptulated iii lus tucceptance o? the, registrarbip Alduougi'l r. Rylanti was appiltd

underý
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under his arrangement with Lord Sydenham, registrar of the district of Quebec, and
although the emoluments of such appointment were insufficient ta satisfy his just expecta-
tions, yet, in addition to his other lasses, he was obliged, by the passing of an Act during
the session of 1844, abolishing district registrarships, ta receive, instead, the situation of
registrar of the county of Quebec, being only one fourth of the office originally conferred
uipon him; and it is proved ta your Committee by the report of the commissioner appointed
to examine into the severaîl ofces by the registry ordinance, that this situation, instead of
being one of profit to Mr. Ryland, has only been a source of labour and expense.

On the death of the late registrar of Montreal, the Governor General proposed ta
Mr. Ryland that he shotld be transferred fromn the Quebec ta the Montreal registry
office. In acceding to this proposal, Mr. Ryland again stipulated that it should not be
considered as in any way interfering with his claims under bis previous arrangement with
Government.

That this transfer lias fnot benefited Mr. Ryland is proved conclusively by the following
extract from the report of Mr. Clark, the commissioner ta inspect the offices in the district
of Montreal, dated the 7th April 1846

" Since the 9th of July 1845, the day on which Mr. Ryland assumed the duties of the
" office, the work bas progresssd with al] possible celerity; 356 registrations by that gentle-
" man remaining ta complete the work, and 403 entries ta complete the journal or minute
" book. These arrears were uinavoidable in consequence oi' the press of business, and are
" being made up as rapidly as the means provided by law will admit."

The revenue of the office, since the 9th July 1845, was 4961., a sum scarcely sufficient
to meet the actual disbursenents of the office, and yielding no remuneration wlatever ta
Mr. Ryland.

Thus it appears that Mr. Ryland, by trusting ta the guarantee of the late Governor
General, has lost a lucrative office, lias been deprived of ail emolument froin his substituted
appointments, and is now threatened with the loss of his retiring allowance, which lie would
have iad a right to claim, at the sanie time that other officers similarly situated were placed
on the pension list of the country.

Your Commnittee, on a consideration of the circumstances above stated, cannot but
consider that Mr. Ryland's case is one of great hardship; that his claims, the justice of
which bas been officially recognized by the late Governor General Lord Metcalfe, ought not
ta be avoided nor overlooked ; and thiat lie lias a right ta expect that the contract entered
into between him and the Government, of which lie has performied his part, should be
carried ont, according ta its ternis; or, as that may now be impossible, that lie should be
fully compensated for the non-fuifilnent thereof.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
Jons A. MACDONALD, Chairman.
G. MOFFATT,
OGLE R. GOwAN,
G. B. HALL,

17th April 1846. ADAu B. MEYERs.

No. 17. No. 17.
(No. 55.) Earl Cathcart

CorlY of a I)ESPATCI fra0 EARL CATHCART to the Rigbt Honourable it to.
. E. GLADsToNE. W. E. Gladstone,

13h ay 18,46,Goverrnient House, Montreal, 13th May 1846.
Sir, (Received 29ti May 1846.-Answered 2d June 1846. No. 80. Page 105.)

I HAVE the honour to forward herewith, in order that it may be laid at the lith May 846
foat of the throne, an address to lier Majesty from the Legislative Assembly of'
this province, praying favourable consideration to the claiins of Mr. G. Hl. Ry.
land, late clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada.

I have, &c.
CA TI-CA Il.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majestv. En N 1
Most Gracious Sov'ereign.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful aid loyal subjects,tie Legisiative Assenbly of Canada
im Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty witlh our
renewed expression of devoted attachnent ta yotr Majesty's royal person and government.

We humbly beg. lcave to lay befoire yours Majesty the particulars of a case wliich. ias
resulted li serious injury to thec ircumstances of a faithful subject of your Majestv,,and
which we beg permission to submit for your Majesty's gracious consideration.

Previous to the union iof ti provinces of Upper and Lower Canada in 4., the office
of clerk of tle Executive Council of the làtter, province was held by George Tri. Ryland,.Esq.,
lie hîaving been appointed tlereto in October 1838;. and lving succeeded bis late respected

(112.) father,
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W. E. Gladstone,
]3th lNay 1846.
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father, Vho had held the saine office for a long period of years; and Mr. Ryland continued
in the performance of the duties of the same office under the Government of the united
province, having been sworn in as sucinu February 1841. The late Lord Sydenham, the
then Goveriior General of the province, in re-organizi ng the Executive Council, thought it
proper to iake several changes in the constitution of the Executive Council, and to transfer
miainy of the dulies Vhich up to that period had beCen performed by the clerk to the president
of the Comucit ; and in effecting this arrangement his Lordship proposed ta Mr. Ryland to
surrender the appointment, and ta accept in its stead the ofdice of registrar of deeds in the
then judicial district oC Quebec, at the saine time guaranteeing ta hlim an annual income
from the emiolunents thereof equal ta the soîm of 5151. currency ta vhich lie would be
entitled as a retiring allowance under the Imperial Statute 4 & 5 Viet. c. 29.

M\Ir. Ryland, on being thus guaranteed, and having reason to expect that the emoluments
of the office offered ta him, would amount for the first year to a large sum, afoird1ing him
ample compensation for vacating his original one, accede to ibis proposal, and placed tlie
latter nt his Excellency's disposail ; but lie expressly stipulated, in his acceptance of the new
appoh twuet, os well as in his answer ta the circular of his Excellency Sir R. Jackson, Admi-
nistrator of the Government, dated l8th December 1841' that in the event of the registrar-
ship of the said district of Quebec niot proving nearly equal in] value to his appointment as
clerk if the Exýecutive Council, the sni guaranteed was not to be considered as compensation
in fuio, eitier for relinqutising that office or for his claini upon the Government.

The registry ordinance ofe Lower Canada did not cone into operation until the Slst
December 1841, and the tine within which al existing deeds were ta have been enregistered,
anld, from which the great amount of renuneration would have resulted, was extended until
eventually a material alteration iwas made in the registration law, establishing county instead
of district registry offices, and causing Mr. Ryland to become registrar of the county, instead
of the district f Quebec, notwithstanding his rermonstrances; and this alteration had the
effect, not only of depriving IMr. Ryland of a great proportion of the remuneration resulting
fromil these arrears, but also cf essntially red<ucing the annual inîcome of the office. It is
true tint at a subsequent period, namîely, on the Sth July 18U, Mr. Ryland was transferred
to the lorve imîxportant office of registrar of the couniîty of Montreal, which tie nlow holds; but
tlhe reports of the_ conmissioners appointed to examine the registry offices establish, that
both offices have been sources of labour and expense rather than of profit. From thie cir-
cumstanuces herein-before detailed, the Legislative Assenbly feel that tie case of Mr. Ryland
is one of great hardstip; ý but his claims, the justice of which had been officially recoagnized by
tlhe late Governor General Lord Metcalfe, ouglit not to be overlooked, and that lie has a
right to expect that the contract betweeni the Governor General and hin, of which le has
perfibred is part, should be carried out by ihe Imperial Governient according to its
teris, or, as that nay niow be impossible, itiat lie should be fully compeusatedt for the
non-fufhihnieut iiereof.

We, therefore, in reviewing these circuiistances, litiubly beg permission to call Mr. lyland's
claiml, as heein set fürdi, to your Majes..ty's gracious notice; and wre humbly pray .lat
your MNajesty will be pleasei ta take itheim into your miost fivouraîble consideration, and
direct such iexasures ta bse adopted tlierein as your Majesty, in your wisdon, niay find
theni t deserve.

Legislative Assembly, (Sigoed) A. N. MoRn1, Speaker.
Tuesday, 12dh May 1846.

(No. 57.)
Corr of a DESPATCII from Earl CATicART to the Iight Honourable

W. E. GLAIS-rONE.
Government louse, Montreal, 13th May 1846.

r (Received 29th May 1846.-Answered 2d June 18,8. No. î9. Page 104.)
I hAVE teIC honour to fbrward ierewith, in order that it may be laid at the

foot of the throne, an address to lier Majesty from the Legislative Council of
this province, prayin-g favourable consideration to the claims of Mr. G. H.Ryland,
late clerk of the Executive Couticil of Lower Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CATCA rT.

Enclosure in No. 18.
To the Queen's mnost Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
\Ve, your iMajesty's dutiful anid loyal subjects the Legislative Counilet of Canada in Pro-

vincial Council assembled, hunbly beg leive ta approach your Majesy with ourre
expressionx of devoted attachment to your Majesty's royal person and government.

We hrunbly beg leave to lay before your Majesty the particulars of a case whxich has
resîîtted il% serious injury 1 the cîrcumstances ot a faithfiul subject of your Majesty, and
which we beg permission to submnit ta your Majesty's graciaus consideration.

Previous
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Previous to the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, in 1841, the office
of clerk of the Executive Council of the lauer province was leld by George H;L RyJand,
Esquire, lie bving been appointed thereto in October 1838, and having succeeded his laite
respected father, whîo had held the same office for a long period of years; and Mr. Rylatid
continued in the performance of the duties of the sane office under the Government of the
united province, having been sworn in as such in February 1841.

The late Lord Sydenham, the then Governor General of the province, in re-organizing the
Executive Council, thought it proper ta make several changes in the constitution or the
Executive Council, and ta transfer many of the duties which up ta that period had been
performed by the clerk to the president of the Council; and in effecting this arrangement

ils Lordship proposed to Mr. Ryland to surrender the appointment, and to accept in its
stead the office of registrar of deeds in the then judicia) district of Quebec, at the saine
timle guaranteeing to him an annual income from the enoluments thereof equal ta the suam
of 5151. currency, to which lie would be entitled as a retiring allowance undér the Jmperiil
Statute 4 & 5 Vict. c. 29.

Mr. Ryland, on being thus guaranteed, and having reason ta expect that the emoluments of
the office offered to him would amount for the first year ta large sum, affording him ample
compensation for vacating his original one, acceded to this proposa], and placed the latter at
bis Excellency's disposal; but lie expressly stipulated, on huis acceptance of the new appoint-
ment, as well as in his answer ta the circular of his Excellency Sir R. Jackson, Administrator
of the Goverrnment, dated 18th December 1841, that in the event of the registrarship of
the said district of Quebec not proving nearly equal in value ta his appointment as clerk of
the Executive Council, the sum guaranteed was not to be considered as compensation in
full either for relinquishing that office or for his claim upon the Government.

The registry ordimance of Lower Canada did not come into operation until the 3ist )ecemn-
ber 1841, and the time within which ail existing deeds were to bave been enregistered, and
froi which the great amiount of remuneration would have resulted, was extended until
eventually a material alteration was made in the registration low, establisxhing. cnnty
instead of district registry offices, and causing Mr. Rylarn to become registrar of the county
instead of the district of Quebec, notwithstanding his remonstrance; and this alteration lied
the effect not only of depriving Mr. Ryland of a great proportion of the remuneration
resulting from tthese arrears, but also of essentially reducing the annual income of the
office.

It is true that at a subseqnent period, namely, on the Sth July 1845, Mr. Ryland was
transferred ta the more important office of registrar of the county of Montreal, which le
now holks; but the reports of the commissioners appointed ta examine the registry
office establishes, that both offices have been sources of labour and expense, rather thon that
of profit.

From the circumstances herein.before detailed, the Legislative Assembly feel that the
case of Mr. 1Ryland is one of great hardship, that his claims, the justice of wlich had been
officially recognized hy the late Governor General Lord Metcalfe, ought not to be over-
looked; and that le has a right ta expect thuit the contract between the Governor General
and him, of which le ias performed his part, should be carried out by the Imperial Govern-
ment according ta its terms, or, as that may noiv be impossible, that le should be fully coin-
pensated for the non-fuiliment thereof.

We, therefore, in reviewing these circumstances, humbly beg permission ta call Mr. Ry-
land's claim, as herein set forth, ta your Majesty's gracious notice; and we humbly pray that
your Majesty will be pleased ta take them into your most favourable considerationi and
direct such measures ta be adopted therein as your Majesty, in your wisdon, m'ay find them
to deserve.

Legislative Council, (Signed) P. C&RoN,
Wednesday, 13th May 1846. Speaker.

No. 19. No. 19.
Earl Cathcart(No* 79.) Er to the

Corr ofa DESPATnCI from Eari CATCART to the Riglit Honourable Right Hon.
W. E. GLADSTONE. W. E. Gladstone,

26th June 1846.
Government House, Montreal, 26th June 18466

(Received 15th July 1846.
Sir, Answered 18th July 1846. No. S. Page 104.)

I fIAVE thouglt it right to accede to the reiterated request of Mr. Ryland, Corecspondnce
who is desirous that the enclosed copy of a letter which that gentleman 1
addressed to me on the 25th of May last should now be :submitted to your C Ma16
consideration, although the decisions on his case contained in your despatcles
of the lst and 25thi ultimo have been duly communicated to him.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CATrCAnT.

(11 N Enclosure
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Enclosure in No. 19.
My Lord, Montrenl, 25tlh May 1846.

I have iad the lionour to receive the letter of Mr. Secretary H-igginson, dated the
23d instant*, conveving to me the substance of the despntch of' er Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies, relative ta my claims on ber Majesty's Governiment. This case,
involving as it does my utter ruin, is ane whiclh has assumed great importance in the public
eye. It has been acknowledged by three successive Governors, it is supported by the voice
o'f the country, by the entire press, and sustained by the unanimous votes of both branches
of the Legisiature. I learn fromn the Secretary of State t.hat lie hinseif is not disposed to
contest mv claim ta compensation ; on the contrary, he is prepared to authorize your Lord-
ship ta recommnend its liquidation, provided the same can be effected out of colonial funds.
The Legislature, on the other hand, distinctly recognizing my right, points to the inperial
funds. It then, on ail sides, is acknowledged ta be a debt, and the only question is by whom
it is ta lie paid.

It was my lot, my Lord, ta contract with a nobleman in power, in short with the represen-
tative of my Sovereign. It is my misfortune ta be the creditor of ber Majesty's Government,
and ta have no means of enforcing My right. It must, therefore, be left to the sense ofjustice
ant honour of those Who represent my debtor ta satisfy My claim, and on that sense I rely.

To plead a point of this description before a judge at a distance of 3,000 miles is so
diflicuit and inconvenient a task, that I must bespeak for my language the most indulgent
interpretation.

Mr. Gladstone's denial of ny suit is founded on three reasons, which I now propose to
review. If i should have the good fortune to demonstrate, as i flatter myself I cin, tiyt the
basis of his decision is erroneous, the inference will be that Mr. Gladstone las arrived rit a wrong
conclusion, and as a petitioner i shall hope that le will hinself reverse his own decision.

Transcribing the grounds of the repudiation of my claim, I fimd them to be the following:
ist. Because 'lier Majesty's Government had never authorized the engagement made

" with me beforehand."
2d. " That that engagement had never been reported to them by his Lordship."
3d. " That whlen broughît ta their knowledge they lad disapproved anud decliined to

sanction."
1 cannot address myself ta these three points without recalling to your Lordship that

the engagement so entered into was not made with an equal. Had Lord Sydenham been a
private persan, the agent of another private persan, I should have insisted on seeing his
procuration, anud in that case I should have carefully weighîed every sentence to ascertain
whether lie had been duly authorized, and had I found that such a power was not enbraced
in the instrument I shoulà have dealt with hini at my peril. But how could 1 expect that
the representative of ny Sovereign vould exhibit his powers ta nie ? How could 1 demand
the perusal of his instructions? That, my Lord, was manifestly impossible. 'lie Governor
General of Canada, representing lier Majesty, declared that lie was duly enpowered, and
that was enorugli for me; and i know not that any man living, under siimilar circumîistances,
could have acted otherwise than I did ; and on tis point i dare appeal to your Lordship's oivn
expeience. In the present state of our colonial policy no more dangerous doctrine could be
broached, nor mie More calculated ta aggravate the difficulties of Goveriment and to discredit
Governors, than the repudiation of the engagement of the representative of the Sovereign upan
such grounds. Bt to revert to MUr. Gladstone's first objection ; viz., that the engagement
" was onc whiclh lier Majesty's Government lad never nuthorized beforehand ;" it surely,
my Lord, cannot seriously be contended that in carrying ont a great measure of the national
senîate, such as that of the union of the provinces of Upper und Lower Canada, it was
incuminbent uponî the Governor General ta have procured in every instance before acting the
previous sanction of the Secretary of State for every internal arrangement whici lie night

judge necessary in the re-construction or consolidation of the different departients of
Goverinmeit, or ta enable him ta secure the proper working of the Imperial Act of union ta
which lie had beei appointed ta give effect. Such -an argument, my Lord, never could be
sustaiied, still less should it be allowed ta operate to the evasion of a solemîn contract
entered into on public grounds betveen the subject and the Crown, nerely because the
latter experiences a difliculty in filfilling its share of the contract. But ta set the question
of Lord Sydenham's authority at rest, aund allowing, for the sake of argument, that lie was
not clothed witlh aniy extraordiiary discretionary powers at that important period, i would
merelv refer ta his comniission, and the instructions accompanying it, wherelby e was
invested %vith all the powers and authorities granted to any of the previous Governors of
Upper and Lower Canada, whether' by their commissions or by instructions from time tO
time conveyed ta then froi the Colonial Office; and lere I will quote fromu the instructions
conveyed iii Lord Glenelg's despatch ta Sir Francis Bond Head, and communicated ta the
Legishature of Upper Canada oun the 30th January 1836, as particularly applicable ta my
case, and as fully bearing Lord Sydenham out (without reference ta any other authority)
in entering into the arrangement he did with me.

'lie principles" (the despatch states) "i of the Government in the two sister provinces Must,
I am wiell aware, be in every material respect the sane. Iln cases of the imniediate

" abolition of any office not required for the efficient discharge of the public service,.you
" will stipulate for such a conpensation ta the present holders as the disappoinîtmenut f
" their reasonable expectations may entitle them to receive.

" The
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The saving of publie money which would.arise from the unexpected reduction of official
" incomes would not only subject numerous families to extreme distress, but by impairing

general confidence in the públic credit would weaken thefoundations on which all proprietary
" righit must ultimately repose."

The above my Lord, I conceive to be sa conclusive as regards the sufficiencv of Lord
Sydenîham's authority, that I shall at once pass on ta Mr. Secretary Gladstone's second and
third objections, and these being connected I shall direct my observations to them together.

It is evident tut wlen this despatch was written the Secretary of State was not aware
that both Sir Richard Jackson and Sir Charles Bagot reported ta the Colonial Office ail
the appointments which had been made under Lord Sydenlmn's promises, to lione of which
any objections were at the tine raised, and if these gentlemen omitted ta mention the
circumistances attending my particular appointment (and in which they tlemselves were ta
a certain degree implicatedy, I surely cannot be held responsible. I nay however remark,
that so far from Lord Stanley having repudiated the act in question, in his first despatcl
he limited hinself to an inquiry, and called upon nie for explanations ta enable the Home
Government ta take the case up. This call nay have been requisite in consequence of the
suîdden demise of Lord Sydeihnn; and certainly if absence of information directly from
hiniself was owing ta that fatality, I am not ta blame, and should not suffer. But, my
Lord, the explanations required from me were fiurnished, and in so far as I was concerned
declared by Lord Stanley ta have been satisfactory. It is true tlat his Lordship for some
unknown reason refused to do me justice, but it is no less true that lie acquitted me of all
blame. But proceeding ane step further, I would ask, if the engagement vas repudiated, as
Mr. Gladstone states, when was this done ? Surely not within one year or two, or until
nearly three years after it 'vas made. Now Tinie my Lord is of importance in all contracts,
and wlienever the principal sees fit ta repudiate the act of his agent, it must be done ivithin
a reasonable period, and res integra. It cannot be delayed without the most mischievous
results, and certainly not after the principal has reaped the beneft for which his agent had
stipulated. This is law in private life, and it must apply ta the Government, which, liaving
availed itselfof i'lord Sydenham's bargain, aid'ivaitel nearly three years without communi-
cating its dissent, is estopped from urging repudiation. There is, as I have before observed,
an alternative; but that would require my bcing replaced in the office I gave up on the same
footing as I then held it, and my receiving the arrears of salary, together with the amouint of
ny losses ta which I have been subjected by the nct of the representative of the Crown.

In conclusion, my Lord, as the addresses of both Houses of the Provincial Legislature
recognizing my right have been forwarded to the foot of the throne, I trust they will be
followed by such a representation on the part of your Excellency as will secure from the
Inperial Government the prompt. liquidation of a claini, the long existence of which lias
operated in a most injurious manner on the public mind, giving rise ta a feeling of distrust,
which if lot speedily removed may eventually prove most detrimental ta lier Majesty's
Governnent in this country.

I have, &c.,
The Riglt Hon. the Earl Cathcart, (Signed) G. H. RYLAN.

Governor General, &c. &c.

CORRESPONDENCE connected with Earl CATIICART's DESPATCH, No. 79.,
26th Juie 1846.

No. I.
Sir, Civil Secretary's Office, Montreal, 23d May 1846.

I have the honour to inform you that ,the Governor General lias received from lier
Majesty's Secretary of State a further despatch on the subject of your claims to redress for
the nonf'ulfilnent of certain expectations held out to you by the Executive Governient of
this province in 1841, in which his Lordsliip is instructed ta acquailt you that Mr. Secre-
tarv Gladstone lias attentively examined all the documents relating ta your case, and tO state

tmat on behalf of the British Treasury lier Majesty's Executive Government have invariably
repudinted and denied all liability ta make good the engagement formed by Lord Sydenham,
that engagement being anc which lier Majesty's Governnient hiad never authorized before-
hand, which lad never been reported ta tlieî by his Lordship, and whiich, when brought
ta their knowledge, they had disappioved and declined to sanction.,

Suchi is the view of the case entertained by ier Majesty's Secretary of State; but if the
House of Assembly shall think fit ta regard thelclaim as one which ought to be niet from
the colonial funds, lie cau have no objection ta authorize the Governor Geiieral ta apply
towards your indemnity, out of any Canadian fuinds at the disposai of the Canaclian
Government, any sum wlich the Legislative Assembly may be of opinion ought ta be applied
ta your relief.

I have, &c.
G. H1. Ryland, Esq. (Signed) J. M. HIGGINSON.

&c. &c. &c.

Thuis carresponclence ýis- printed froin the collection of papers forwarded in Mr. Ry]land' s
letter af 19th Nov. 1847, a,,schedtule, if, whîich, îvith rct'èences ta the pages where printed iii this
collection, "viii he feund printed'au pagýe 57.

(112.)
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No. 2.
Sir, Civil Secretary's Office, Montreal, 27th May 1846.

I an directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th instant, relating to
vour clainis to indemnification for loss of office, and to inform you, in reply, that thé
Governor General is of opinion that lie cannot, with propriety, again address the Imperial
Government on the subject, after receiving the despatch from the Secretary of State the
substance of which was communicated to you in my letter of the 23d instant, and pending
the consideration by lier Majesty of the joint address of the Legislative Council and
Assembly in reference to your claims, the answer to which will probably be received by the
next mail from England.

I have, &c.
G. H. Ryland, Esq. (Signed) J. M. HIGGINSON.

&c. &c. &c.

No, 3.
Sir, Civil Secretary's Office, Montreal, 23d June 1846.

I have the honour, by command of the Governor General, tu inform vou, that his Excellency
bas received a despatch froni the Secretary of State, acknowledging the receipt of the copy
if a report upon your case by a select conmittee of the Legislative Assembly, which was

transmitted by his Excellency at vour request. Mr. Gladstone observes, that having in his
despatch of the Ist May, the substance of which was communicated to you on the 23d,
explained his view of the case, he lias no addition to make to its contents in consequence of
this fresh communication, and therefore instructs the Governor General to refer you to that
answer as the only one which it is in his power to return on the present occasion.

I have, &c.
G. H. Ryland, Esq. (Signed) H. COTTON,

&c. &c. &c. lu absence of the Civil Secretary.

No. 4.
My Lord, Montreal, 23d June 1846.

I have received from Mr. Cotton (in the absence of the Civil Secretary) a letter of this
day's date, conveying, by your Excellency's conmands, the substance of a despatch froni
Mr. Gladstone relative to the report of the select committee of the House of Assembly on
my claims, and again referring me to the Right Honourable Gentleman's despatch of the
1st May last, communicated to me on the 23d of that month, and replied to through your
Lordship two days after.

Feeling, mny Lord, convinced that you cannot but be desirous of facilitating the liquida-
tion of a claim admitted by yourself, and acknowledged by your predecessor in office, as well
as by the local Legislature and the voice of the public, I take the liberty respectfully of
cumplaining of the nanifest injustice of withholding from the Secretary of State my letter to
vour Lordship of the 25th May last, containing, as I humbly conceive it does, full and satis-
factory answers to the objections raised by him to the fulfilment of the contract entered into
with me on the part of the Government by the representative of the Sovereign.

It is, my Lord, evident that Mr. Secretary Gladstone's decision having been based on an
erroneous view of the case, it is utterly impossible he can come to a right conclusion on the
addresses now before the throne unless his mind is disabused on this head, and the conse-
quence of allowing the false impressions under which lie labours to remain unremoved might -
ultimately prove most injurious to the interests of my family and myself.

Under these circumstances, I respectfully appeal to your Lordship's sense of justice,
earnestly entreating that you will forward by the next mail to the Secretary of State a copy
ofi my letter in reply to his despatch of the lst of May, coupled with such a report as your
Lordship may consider necessary to enable him to come to an equitable and unbiassed
conclusion on a case involving the honour of the Crown and the rights of the subject.

I have, &c.
The Higlt Hon. the Earl Cathcart, (Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Governor General, &c.

No.5.

Sir, Civil Secretary's Office, Montreal, 25th June 1846.
I am directed by the Governor General to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tk:

23d, and in reply to inforni you that his Excellency will forward any communication from
vou to the Secretary of State for the Colonies that may be sent to him for that purpose, but
that his Excellency cannot undertake to accompany it by any report from himself, as'the
case, with the exception of any new matter you niay be able to adduce, lias already been
placed fully before Mr. Gladstone.

I have, &c.
G. H. Ryland, Esq. (Signed) H. COTTON,

&c. &c. &c. In absence of the Civil Secretary.

No.20.
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No. 20.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Earl CATHCAnt to Earl GREY.

No. 20.
Earl Cathcart

to
Earl Grey,

13th Aurust 184q.
Government House, Montreal, 13th August 1846.

My Lord, (Received l4th Sept. 1846.-Answered 20th Sept. 1846, No.83. page 105.)
I enclose the accompanying letter addressed to you by Mr. Ryland, consi- 12th August 184

dering that it would not be proper for me to refuse to forward any application
made in accordance with the regulations of the Colonial Department relative
to the correspondence of persons in the colony with the Secretary of State; but
your Lordship's decision having already been given in your despatch of the 18th
ultimo*, a copy of which I have communicated to Mr. Rylandt, I have informed Page 105 of tlis

him that I feel myself precluded from renewing this correspondence by again Paper.
addsin yr Lt Correspondnce
addressing your Lorduship. on bis cae annexed.

The Riglit Hon. Earl Grey.
I have, &c.

(Signed) CATHCART.

Enclosure 1. in No. 20. Encl.1. in No.20.

My Lord, Montreal, 12th August 1846.
Thie peculiar hardship of my position will, I trust, be considered a sufficient excuse for my

iddressing myself to your Lordship on the subject of my claims.
A few days ago I received a communication of your Lordship's despatch of the 18th July

last, acknowledging my right to compensation for wlatever losses I may have sustained by
the surrender of my office as clerk of the Executive Council of Canada, and directing Lord
Catlcart to urge on the Assembly the necessity of providing means for my reasonable com-
pensation.

On the receipt of this communication I immediately applied‡ to the Governor General, X men. See Mr. Ry-
requesting to be informed what steps lie contemplated taking under your Lordsbip's decision, ]and, sth August 186,
to procure me relief. page 55.

The enclosed copy of a note, which I received in reply from the Acting Civil Secretary, Acting Secretary
tells me that his Excellency is lot prepared to state what steps he may consider it advisable Cotton, loth August
to adopt in this matter; and I an consequently still left in doubt as to my future prospects, 184, page 55.

-with daily increasing difficulties pressing upoi me.
Under thiese circumstances, and in the firn conviction that a call upon the local

Legislature to pay a debt contracted by the representative of the Sovereign, it is true in his
capacity of Governor of Canada, but still as the accredited agent of the Crown, in the act
of giving effect to and putting into force a Statute of the Imperial Parliament, will bring
the Assembly in direct collision with the Exccutive, and occasion much embarrassment tO
the Government of this country, I have thought it advisable to avail myself of the present
.occasion to forward by this mail an application, addressed through his Excellency the
Goverrior General, on the 24th§ of last month, praying that prior to a communication to the [ [Qy. 27th] Sec
respective bodies, of the answers to the addresses of the Legislative Council and Assembly in 31r. Ityland to EarI

to E2ri Cathcart,
my behalf, the matter may be submitted to her Majesty in ber Privy Council, with relation page 54 of this Paper.
to the principle involved in the seulement of my claims.

Feeling, ny Lord, convinced, that under your Lordship's upright administration justice
will not be denied to any of her Majesty's subjects who nay have been aggrieved through
the acts of her representatives, or other lier oficers in authority, I trust my present motive
wilJ.be appreciated, wlhen I declare that in the application about to be forwarded to you I
am influenced, not only by a desire to obtain immediate relief, which is essential to the
interests of my family, but by a wish to prevent further agitation in this country on a
subject which bas already caused so much excitement in the public mind; and as the payment
by the Imperial Government of my daims for the past would be looked upon by the local
Legislaturc, not only as an act of justice, but as a proof of the great desire on the part of
the mother country to conciliate Her Majesty's Canadian subjects, your Lordship may,
perhaps, agree in opinion, that a miatter of a few thousand pounds, an amount of com-
paratively little moment to the British nation, shall not be made a bone of contention
between the Iniperial and Provincial Governments, particularly when the debt is acknowledged
by both to be due, and the honour of each is concerned in seeing it paid.

In regard to the future, I would respectfully point to the pension fund of 5,0001., reserved
by the Union Act, and at the disposal of the Crown, of which an unappropriated annual
amount of nearly 2,0001. is available. On this the pension on which I arm entitled to retire
under the Act 4th ad 5th Will. IV. might be charged, until such tine as a suitable
appointaient could be provided for me; thus in fact dividing the liability between the two
Governments, and getting rid-of a question which should never have arisen.

Trusting that your Lordship will excuse the liberty I have here taken, and to which 1
have been urged by a desire to put you in posseSion, before the prorogation of the Imperial

(112.) O Parliament,

No. 112.

6.
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Parliament, of the difficulties which are likely ta present themselves in the liquidation of my
claims by the Provincial Legislature.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, (Signed) G. H. RYLAN».

Secretarv of State,
&c. &c. &c.

CoRRESPONDENCE connected with Earl CATHCART'S DESPATCH, No. 112,
18th August 1S46.

No. I.

Sir, Government House, Mlontreal, 29th June 1846.
I am directed by the Governor General to inform you that the addresses from the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly to the Queen on your case having been transmitted ta the
Secretarv of State, his Excellency lias been apprized that for the reasons given in
Mr. Gladstone's despatch of the 1st ultimo lier Majesty has iot been advised ta entertain
the prayer of these addresses.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) H. COTTON,

G. 11. Ryland, Esq. In absence of the Civil Secretary.
&c. &c.

No. 2.

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Qnebec, 27th July 1846.
As the recent change in lier Majesty's Cabinet leads me ta think that I am much more

likely to obtain justice from the present administration than from those lately in power, I
venture again to address you upon the subject of my acknowledged claims, with a view to a
fresh reference being made to the nobleinan now ant the head of the Colonial Office.

My case, as your Lordship is aware, is not one of ain ordinary description. It has
assumed great importance in the public eye, and involves some vital principles of Govern-
ment, affecting, if I may bc allowed ta say so, even yonr own position as the representative
of your Sovereign.

It would not, my Lord, perhaps, become me distinctly ta accuse the late Secretary of
State of anything like hostility to Lord Sydenham's memiory. I will, however, remark,
that that nobleman received his appointment of Governor General of Canada when the
present Prime Minister of England, Lord John Russell, was Secretary of State for the.
Colonies, and as Lord Sydenhamn acted under the orders and authority of the then head of
the Colonial Office, wlho, after the change of ministry in 1841, became the leader of the
opposition, it is not impossible that Lord Stanley as well as Mr. GladEtone might, with
the purest motives, unconsciously have been biassed by party feeling in coning ta a decision
on tits matter.

Under these circumstances, and as the present ministry will, I trust, view the matter in
a very different liglt from the party who have recently gone out of office, I have no hesita-
tion in applying, through your Lordship, praying, that before the Government is committed
by a communication of MIr. Gladstone's despatchh in answer ta the addresses from both
branches of the Provincial Legislature, which Vill have the effect of bringing those bodies
in direct collision with the Exectutive, my case may be brought in ail its bearings before
her Majestv in lier Privy Council; and in this application i trust I shall be supported by
vour Excelleney's recommendation, uinsmuch as the reasons which guided Mr. Gladstone
in his reply were fottuided on grounds wlhich 1 observed in my letter ta you of the 25th May
last did not exist; but, unfortunately for me, the Right Honourable Gentleman iad not these
explanations before him wlheni lie wrote, or, I feel convinced, lie never would have arrived
at the extraordinary conclusion he did. In forwarding tiis my present application ta the
Secretarv of State, there is also a point which I have several times touched ipon, but would
now wisi ta brinug more prominently before the Government; viz., thlat Lord Sydenham's
arrangement was either a valid one or an invalid ane. It could not be good in part antd
bad ini part. It would, as I have already shown, be contrary to the plainest principles of
justice tiat the Governiîent shuotuld affirn it as fur as it was advantageous ta itself, and
disaffirm it as far as it was advantageous ta me. If the arrangemient was good in part,
it must be binding throughout; and I have a right to expect that the contract, of whichî I
have performed my share, shtall be carried out by the Government, or, ta adopt the words
of the address, "as that may now be impossible, ta be fully compensated for the non-fulfil-
" ment tiereof."

if, on the ather land, tord Svdenlamx's arrangement with nie was in any way bad or
invalid, repudiation must aflect it iii all ils parts, and i should then have a right ta be restored
ta the situation I consented to give up, with precisely the same income and all the advan-
tages dat belonged to t wlien the exchange was agreed ta, ub matter what inconvenience or
embarrassment such restoration might cause the Governnent; and on rmy receiving the
whîole of tIhe arrears of incone, with interest, up to the present day, ,it would then remain ta

be
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be determined whether my claim for restitution of the monies which I had been induced to
advance out of my private means for the public service, as well as remuneration for the
heavy losses to which my faith in the promises of the organ of the Crown had exposed me,
should be entertained by the Imperial or Local Government, or whether I should be left
to my recourse against the estate of the individual wbo, in his capacity of Governor General,
representing her Majesty, had exceeded his authority, and, on the plea of the publie service,
drawn me into an arrangement which he was not justified in doing.

Trusting that your Lordship will kindly forward by the next packet this My present
application to ber Majesty's Government, coupled with such remarks as you may conceive
the occasion requires,

The Right Hon. the Earl Cathcart,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RTLtND.

No. 3.
My Lord, Montreal, 8th August 1846.

Having received a communication of Earl Grey's despatch of the 18th July last, acknow-
ledging miy claim to compensation for whatever loss I may have sustained by the surrendering
of my office of clerk of the Executive Couicil, I trust I may be permitted to inquire what
steps your Lordship contemplates taking, under the Secretary of State's decision, to secure
me relief. As any further inovements on my part must depend entirely on the nature of
your Excellency's reply, I would respectfully request that I may be furnished with it prior
to the departure of the next mail for England.

The Right Hon. the Earl Cathcart,
&c. &c. &c.

i have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 4.
Sir, Private Secretary's Office, Montreal, 10th August, 184<;.

I am directed by the Governor General to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this
day's date, and to state, in reply, that his Lordship is not prepared to inform you of the steps
lie may hereafter consider it his duty to take relative to the despatch to which you refer, in
regard to your claims for compensation fur the loss of official income.

G. H. Ryland, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. CorroN.

No.21.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to Earl GREY.

No. 108.
Gnvernment House, Montreal, 7th December 1847.

My Lord, (Received Ist Jan. 184S.-Answered, 11tth Jan.848, No. 156., page 1o.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a letter addressed to your Lordship

by Mr. Ryland, with accompanying documents. This case has been so
frequently under the consideration of the Secretary of State, that I cannot
add to the information upon it already in your Lordship's possession. As
Mr. Ryland, however, thinks hiimselfaggrieved by the proceedings of my Council
in reference to his claim, I have called their attention to the allegations
contained in his letter, and I enclose a memorandum stating the principle by
which they have been guided in adjustiing it.

I have, &c.
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

No.21.
Earl of Elgin ami

Kincardine
to

Enl Grey,
7th Dec. 1847.

Encl.i.,i 9th Nov.184..
Seven Encloqures.

nelosure e.

Enc. 1. in No. 21.
Enclosure 1. in No. 2I.

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Beauport, Quebec, 19th November 1847.
It is now nearly sixteen months since the receipt by the Governor General of your

despatch of the 18ti July 1846*, in answer to the addresses t of the local Legislature to lier
Majesty in my behaif, admitting my right to compensation for all losses consequent on the
surrender by me of the clerkship of the Council in 1841, and directing the Governor
General to impress upon the Assenbly the necessity of providing fo'r my reasonable
remuneration.

In the letter which I lad the honour to a(ddress to your Lordship upon this subject on the
12th of August following ‡, I pointed out the difficulty which would probably attend the
seulement of my claims by the province. My anticipations on this head, I lament to say,
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bave been more than realized. Still it will, doubtless, occasion your Lordship some
surprise to hear, that so far from your directions in this matter laving in any way been
complied with or carried out, as instructionsfron the Secretary of State have hitherto been, the
Executive has manifestly been reluctant, not to say indisposed, to liquidate my claim, or ta
perform its part of the contract between the Government and myself, thougli during the
last session of the Provincial P>arliament the ministry were repeatedly called upon and urged
by the leading members of the opposition, ns well as by their own supporters, to declare ichy
f was not paid as directed by you. Nothing but evasive answers, calculated, I shall not say
intended, to mislead, could be elicited in reply. Meanwhile daily promises of speedy
payment being held out to me, I was prevented from availing myself of the sense ofjustice
by which a large majority of the mnembers wcre impelled to support my claim; yet, my
Lord, four months before the meeting of Parliarent*, I had been oflicially informed by Lord
Elgin that my case vas one of the exigencies of the public service, and should be settled at
as early a day as possible.

As your Lordship had expressed an opinion that the Colonial, and not the Imperial,
Government were bound to pay, I continued, under incredible difficulties and privations, to
struggle on, in the vain hope that your views would be carried out.

But, my Lord, unfortunately for me, I have looked in vain for that high tone of moral
rectitude and honour whicl is so characteristic of an English statesman, and indeed, of
Englishmen generally. On the contrary, nearly ail the movements of Government in
this province are influenced by personal feeling. The rights of the subject, the interests of
the state, the public credit, or the honour of the Crown, are secondary considerations,
comparet with the gratification of personal resentment or the attainment ofpriraie ends. This,
my Lord, I have been made to experience in no slight degree by the late Attorney General
Mr. Draper, and without designating individuals (which I have already sufficiently done in
my letter to Lord Elgin of the † 23d October last), 1 must be allowed to observe, that the
mysterious influence which lie exercised is still felt, and it is, I fear, owing to that influence,
or at least to the spirit in which lie conducted hinself, in conjunction with the causes I
have already alluded to, that a most unrighteous report was prepared, a report at variance
with fact and with every principle of justice, as well as in opposition ta the admissions of
Sir Charles Bagot, Lord Metcalfe, Earl Cathcart, the Assembly, and of your Lordslîip.

I have confessedly, by documentary proof, removed every objection, and proved every
point of my case in a way that would have been perfectly satisfactory to any just tribunal;
yet, assuming the possibility of scepticisni in the teeth of demonstration, I prayed that 1
might be heard by counsel before his Excellency the Governor Generai in Council.
Sunmarily rejecting this application, the miinistry persist in their iniquitous decision, and
have refused tlat reasonable request, a request vhich lias never before been denied to the
leanest of lier Majesty's subjects.

'fTus, my Lord, have my public services, and my compliance withi the wishes of the Crown,
been requited by these gentlemen, who, nlot content with exemplifiling iny person the
fable of the wolf and lamb, have, with a refimement of cruelty, added insult to injury,
concluding their report by reconnending that my name should be inicluded in the estiniates
for 2,5001. as paynent in full for the past, present, and future, though I have proved by
vouchers ‡ an actual loss under my arrangement nith Govern nient of upwards of 11,000L.,
and established my claini to a retirement of 515t. per annun, or a commutation thereof,
making a total claim on the lst of July last of 16,157L. 12s. 6¾d.

Such heing the case, ail my efforts have becti, and, unless your Lordship interferes, must
be, abortive.

At your hands, then, my Lord, do I expect a confirmation of the act of the accredited
agent of the Crown in his oficial capacify; and I appeal to your Lordship, happy in the
knowledge that a nloblenian uf your high hereditary sense-of honour is at the heatd of the
Colonial Office, and that i iay confidently rely on your justice.

'hie incomne I gave up under my arrangement w.itl Lord Sydenhln Vould now amount
to about 7,0001. The excess of expenditure, interest on loans effected on the faith of
Governmient, judgments in favour of clerks employed under Lord Sydenham's guarantee,
losses and expenses consequent on breach of contract, amount to about 4,0001. more. Your
Lordship, in your despatch of the 18ili July 1846§, acknoîwledges my riglit to compensation
for ail lusses consequent on Ihe surrender by me of the Council Office.

''he address of the Assembly is to the samie effect, and on reference to ny accountt k wilIL
be found that I have coifined my charges strictly to what cones legitinately within the scope
of the aforesaid admission ; yet, after a lapse qf more than six years duîrinig which nofault was
fuund witi my establishment, the Council, fahing a retropeciire view', have actually denied
my riglht cven Io be reimbursed my actual official outla y. This is the more extraordinary,
inaîsmuclI as dhut outlay w.as founded uîponî a scale submitted to and aipproved by Loid
Sydenham¶, which became the basis of the whole arrangement-

It is true that this decision rests upon a somewlat specious pretext; a pretext that my
establishment was expensive; but tuat expense (wluich it rnust he borne in mind was less
thaln INr. Dowliig's) was inîdispensible, for it was entailed on me by, the requireients of the
law, and the incapacity or negligence of myi predcessor, who left the work upwards of
twelve months im arrear.

In regard to the future, my Lord, I respectfully submiit that the fîct of my having
suffered as I have done for the last six years should not be used, as unjustly contemplatei by

the
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the Council, to my prejudice, or to bar me from rights which it is admitted I possessed in
1841. If, therefore, I was then entitled to retain an office of 1,0301. per annum, or to
retire on a pension of 5151., I an so still; the breach of faiti on the part of the colonial
ministry canot have obliterated my length of service, or have deprived aie of the benefit
accruing therefrom.

I leave it tien to your Lordship to decide, whether an appointmicnt equal in value to that
which, on public grounds, and at the instance of tMe Crown, I consented to forego, shall be
provided for nie here or in England, or whether my name shall be borne on the permanent
pension list of the province. That list is entirely ai the disposal of Ber Majesty, and it
shows, as will be seen by the return of the Deputy Inspector General of Public Accounts,
an unappropriated annual a)nount of about 1,OOOL

In order to place your Lorlship in possession of all the facts relative to ny case, I take
the liberty or forrwarding copies of My correspondence* with the Governor General, together
with the reports of Council of whieh I complain. These documents spenk for themselves,
and wiil, I an sure, curry conviction to your Lordship's mind, as they would to the mind of
any unprejudiced and honourable mian. In laying then before you, however, I beg to dis-
claini all intention of reflecting on the conduct of Lord Elgin in granting his assent to
orders of Council so much at variance with the decisions and admissions of bis predecessors,
of the Legislature, and of yourself. He is your Lordshuip's connexion, and the represcnta-
tive of his Sovereign, and as such, it would ill become me, even if I felt so disposed, which I
do not, to inpeach his justice. I have all along tiioughît that his Lordship felt anxious to
see me righted, and that lie lacked but the mens.of doing so. Under the constituion
lately granted to this province, the power of a Governor is very restricted; and le probably
felt compelled, against his own opinion and conviction, to yield te the decision of his
advisers. I venture, however, with the greatest possible respect, to submit that in a
case like mine, where the honour of the Crown and the public credit were at stake, it was
his duty to intervene in my behalf, in order to prevent the violation of an admitted principle,
and to check, hy the exercise of his vice-regal prerogative, as Lord Metcalfe did before him,
an attenpt on the part of his Council te control the decision of Her Majesty solemnnly pro-
noinced tlrouîgh Hler Secretary of State upon the joint addresses of the Legislature.

Permit me, niy Lord, in conclusion te add, that if the advisers of a Governor, under the
influence of private feeling, are to be allowed to exercise an over-ruling power, neutralizing
the will of the Sovereign, and to sacrifice an individual who has acted as I have, in good
faith, wc can no longer be considered as under the protection of a monarchical governnt,
but as suffering under a denocracy of the vorst description.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. the Earl Grey, (Signed) G. H. ItYLAND.

&c. &c. &c.
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1- have the liortotir, lw cornim.nîîd of the Gutwcî tiior Geîcî,11I, to ackîîowledgce Ilte %eceipt of
yotîr litier to his L Ect.llkicv of the lsr. inîstantî, nd Io infoiuîî yti titt lus Exýccllîîcv
-iltetitlotî wiIl 1)e giveli ti ulie sîtl)ject of vour cilse lit as i'arly a day as f/Le allier ezi9flcies of

the pubddic service mauy admit.
1 1invc, &C.

G.11. Rlylaild, Esq. (Sigrîeil) 'D. DALY, Secretary.
Ac. &c. t'%C.

My Lord, 'Monîreal, ISîlî Maredi 18 M;
Having hin an interview ivitlh Colonel Bruca yesterd.à3y explaiîîed the iîîcresing dificulties

Of nîy positionl, 1 tiowv take the liberty of:!itàbitiiîg a l'ery simple mnetltid, Uv llicll, if iW
niecîs wiîlî your Excelleîîcy's aippt-ub,.tioiî, îny caims mîay be disposed of.

Iu
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The debt, as your Lordship is aware, lias been admitted on all sides, and the lionour of
the Crown is concerned in seeing it paid.

I would propose that I shall receive debentures, payable with interest, in one, two, or
three years. 'T'iis will at once furnisi nie with the means of extrie.inîg myself fron the
embarrassmenits caused by the non fulfihmnent of contract on the part of the Crown, and afford
time to settle the question whetler the Inperial or the Local Goveranient shall ultimately
be hîeld liable for the amount of the daim.

The Govermîînent having enjoyed the benefit of their arrangement with me for nearly six
years, it surely cannot be considered unreasonable if 1 urge a fulfihinent of the contract on
their part.

Mline, my Lord, is no common supplication for favour, it is an application for justice
founded in reason, riglit, and equity ; and I feel convinced that your Lordship will not suffer
a public servant, situated as I an, to be subjected to further less, humiliation, and disgrace,
because a doubt exists as to which portion of the empire 1haould be held responsibie for the
paymenît of a deht acknowledged by all parties te be due.

Should your Excellency, however, net dem it expedient to adopt the nethod I have here
suggested, I wonhl entrent that the mlatter may be disposed of in such other way as that I
mav be furnislied with the means of showing that the pledge of the Crown will be redeemed,
ami that justice, however tardy, will ultinately be furthcoming. This I have a right to
expect, and this, as tlîe creditor of the Crown, I most respectfully demand.

On reference to the officia] ackiowledgemnent of imy claims by Lord Metcalfe, it will be
seen that the present opposition, or whaat is denominated the Baldwin and Lafontaine party,
were at that tine in office. The communication, therefore, having been inade throughI their
collcague, the regular official organ or channel, was bindiig on the administration of that
day as it is upun that of the present.

Thus dieu I have ins my fuvonr the combined admissions of the representative of the
Sovereign, cf the past admîinistratioi and the present, the voice of the public, the solemni act
of the Legislature, and the confirmation of' the Sovereign; what more can be required to
authorize the payment of the debt, and whereore, ny Lord, aim I still compelled tO suffer?

The manner of my nddress may appear strange to Vour Lordship, but, helieve me, I
would not, untder ordinary circumstances, thils press this matter oi your notice. -It il; my
necessities and urgent deuands which I an unable to meet uhich compel me to this course,
and to the kindly feelings of your Lordslip's nature I submit these causes, ini the conviction
that they will be received as a full and sufficient excuse for mny present intrusion.

I have, &c.
The EarI of Elgin and Kincardine, (Signed) G. I-. RYLANO.

Governlor General, &c., &c.

lAly Lord, Montrenl, 24th July 1817.
With reference te the conversation I hîad the honour of having with youar Lordshiip

yesterday, I wold respectively refer yo and the Courncil to Mr. Murdock's letter of the
171/t September I814*, in which lie, the living witness to the transaction, beurs testinony i 'e.
to the correctness of my interpretation <f the arrangement betwceen the Execulire Govern-
ment and myslf in 1841, and as lie was the party ihîrougha whon the negotiation was
officially carried on, 1 -hould humbly conccive tlat his evidence ought to be considered as
quite conclusire.

Lord Sydenham's arrangement vith me must be considered as entirely valid or altogcthcr
invalid. 'Th'e Goverinment cannot afirn it in part or as Jr as it conferred benefit on themu.
and dis qifrmn it as frar as it icas intended o be ben e-cial Io me.

If it is valid I have a right to the fidihnent of il in all ils parts, or in the words of thée
address to the Queen, as tait is naow impossible, to full compensation for nonflhnent
thereof. 1f; on the other hand, owing to Lord Svdenhlam's having exceeded tais powers, the
arrangenîoîat is in any vay, invalid, it must bc invalid atogethier. ''li appointnt I held
never was vacated, and I am entitled to my arrears of incone as clerk of the Council, to
repayment of niy expenses, to renuneration for niy losses, and to continne in the office on
the saine ternis is before, or to retire on a pension of 515L. per annum.

Your Lordshi p will observe that, oi tIhe 17tlh of December 1843, before the expiration
of the year during Ilicl it was supposed that I should have reaped thie benefit qf' the
erpectations held oui to me by the Exzecutive Government in 1841, and hefore the office I had
conseanted to surrender bad been fmled up, I entered a protest, lin the shape of a renonstrance,
against lie eû'ects of a bill for amending the registry orditance, whici had been initroduced
into the Ilouse, at the instance of Mr. Lafontamie, the then Attorney General, which
subseriently deprired me of tle district q/lice given Io me under tle arrangement wiit he
Governor General.

Of this remaonstrance the Executive took no notice further than inmediate/y to fil up
tle clerkship of the Council, thereby preverding my return to it. Thus, tien, was the
contract between the Guvermnient and mysclf violated, they retaininmg possession of the
value received, and at the same time preventing the possibility of my obtaininig anly part of
the proiiised equivalent.

lu. lias been observed that it is stricly nai tIe power of the Legislature to make any
alterations in the law they deem necessary, and that individuals taking office d so subject tu
this continîgeacy.

(h.)is
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Tis nay be true in the abstract, but it lias ever been cusfomary under the .Tnperial as well as
under the Local Gorcruncnt to macke provision in all such cases in favour of tio-e who miglit
bc injiiriousl nffected by the working of the net. lI my case it was particularly incunbent
on the Executive to protect nie, inasnuch as liad shown iliat the proposed alterafion in the
law interfcred with the contract between the representative of the Sovereign and a public
servant who was acting in good faith.

It is adnitted, for tie sake of argument, that Parliament may at any time pass a law
bV whDich a public ork, sucI, for instance, as a canal or railroad, may be stopped,
blt il is utterly incomîpetent in them, by/ such act, Io drfraud or deprire the workmen wcho
had iecn cmployed, <f the ?eages chich they had previously earned. So in my particular
case, as there vas a special and solemn contract existing between the Government and
mysc.f of whicli I had perjòrmcd ny stipulated share, and paid the price agreed upon,
it was the duiy of hlie Execmîive to see provision made for the preservation of ny rigds.
Havingz failed in doing so, however, I cannot wilh justice be made to suffer, particularly
as the very power, i.e., the Legislature which passed c the lawv amendiig the ordinance,
have ack nowv 1 edged my right Io compensation jôr the injuries infiicted on me by ifs operations.

Trusting, nv Lord, that tiese observations will meet fron the Couiil with the attention
and consideration whicl I ai sure vou will adm1îit they deserve, 1 earnestly pray that Lord
Grev's instructions of the 18th of Julv 1S46,* nay be carried out, and the amount I am
to receive, if possible, be deterimined on before Thursday next, as that will probably be the
Iast dy on which a quorum can bc got together to pass a measure of relief tlrough the
Assemiîbly: and I feel convinced that li dealing with the case the protracted suferings I have
endured will bc taken in1to consideration, and that so ihr front pernitting a doubi to operate
Io my detriment, I shal bc allowed the benefi of if, if one exists, and the reinuneration
calculated in that libeiral spirit which ever characterises the British Government.

I have, &c.,
His Excellency the Right Hon. G. -. RtYLAND.

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

Etract of a Lttrr.from 7. . C. Murdoch, Esq., Civil Secretary to the lafe Lord Sydenham,
Governor Gencral of Cannda, rrferred to in the foregoing Letter.

MIy dear lihund, Brighton, 17Ith Sepîtember 1844.
I received liere yesterday morning your letter of the 28th Auigust last. I am away

" front the oflice for imy annual hioliday, and do not expect to be back there till the end of
" next iioiiti.

"I do sincerely hope iliat your remuonstrance to Lord Stanley may he successfuîl. I have
always thouglt and fèlt tlit yours was a case of peculiar hardship, and have never

" failed, wlen I had an opportuniitv, to say so, ai to beair testinony to the corrctness of
" your interpretation of the agreement betweeni yourself and Lord Sydenham.,

Very sinîcerely yours,
(Signed) T. W. C. il UitDocHi."

My Lord, Montreal, 27th Auigust 1847.
I an conpelled again nost respectfully to urge upon the Government the settlement of

claiis wvhichi your Lordship inforned ie on the 20th of February last, would be adjusted
as soon as "the otlier exigencies of public service would admit."

The princilule laving been admitted that the province is fiable for the debt, every hours
delay in the sctlenent thercof is but an additional grievance, and I must uidd that unless the
Executive intend naJdng ie the fullest and nost ample compensation in the iower of a just
and liberal Government fo grant, iot onlv for the actual losses consequent on my exchange
of office, but for the inconveniences anti indignities to which their breacli of faith have
exposed ie, the continued withholding of a neasure of relief would be a cruel and mon-
strous exercise <f powcr over right, to perpetuate wrong.

i an, ny Lord, perfectly aware that under responsible government your Lordship hals
scarcely a voice, and that, as far as regards the payient of public monies, you are com-
pelled to follow the advice of your ministers. But i will never believe that among the
whole of your constitutional advisers, one will bc found afraid to take upoi himself his share
of the responsibility of liquidating a just debt, which the Legislature of the country and the
Sovercig qf fth empire have dcclared to bc due, still less would any be capable of advising a
measure derogatory o tIe ionour of the Crown.

Ii appealing to your Lordship, as I now sokunnly do, i would again respectfully submit
that I am not an applicant for favour but for justice, for the restitution of righits; and
property sacrificed in the execution on my pari o a contraci betweea the Executive Govern-
ment and inyself in 1841 ; and as it is admitted that I have conscienitiously perforned my
share of the bargain, I hîumbly pray that no one-sided argument or partial interpretation of
the contract be Made to operate to my detriment, or to the evasion on the part of the
Executivc of any piortion of Ihe liabilitv wvhich the transaction attaches Io tem.

The Government may find it difficult to meet ils engagements, but justice, hIonour, and a
due regard for the public credit will doubtless suggest a means of extrication, without having

recourse

I[lre or
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recourse to a measure dishonourable in private life, and happily without precedent under the
Britisht Government.

The Rigltt Hon.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Governor General, &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Enclosure No. 4. in Mr. RYLANDS LETTER of 19tlh November 1847. Enci.4. in Mr. Rv-
land's Letter to

My Lord, Montreal, 17th September 1847. Earl Grey.
1 yesterday hnd the honour of receiving from the Provincial Secretary's office an extract

of a report * of Council, purporting to have been passed and approved of by your Excellency • nâge G;c crioi
on the 10th instant, and I must confess that I an utterly at a loss for words adequately to r.
express the feeling with which I have perused this most extraordinary and contradictory
document.

It is evident that the Council have come to a decision in this matter, not on the merits of
my case, not on the documents, the facts, or evidence I have furnished, not on the claim
as involving the faith and honour of the Government, not on a matter on which
legislative action of the most solemn nature has been had and upon vhich the direct
commands of her Majesty have been conveyed to the head of the Executive, but either in
perfect ignorance of the true nature of the claim upon ex parte evidence, or on a crude notion
that a niere trifling and undefined clain ad been set up on my part which the Council
were called uipon to consider, and at their perfect convenience dispose of with as little
expense to the province and trouble to thenselves as possible. In arriving at their decision,
however, I have the satisfaction to see that they have established some important facts which
will greatly facilitate the finding of the exact amount due to me; viz.

Ist. That a contract existed, or rather took place, between the Governiment and myself
it 1841, binding on their part, and for the fulfilment of whiclh on my part a confession
of value received is given hy the ministry.

2dly. That I was considered at the period in question entitled to a retiring allowance of
5151. per annum.

3dly. That certain claims nrising out of the aforesaid contract remain unliquidated, and
that the present ministry hold themselves responsible for the payment of whatever nay be
due.

4thly. That the only item susceptible of doubt in my account, viz., interest claimed by
ine, is rightfully due.

This being the case, I will now endeavour, calmly and with the respect which I owe to
your Lordship's elevated station, to take up and¡deal with each objection raised by the Council
in the order which they occupy in their report, trusting that if I shall show, which I have no
doubt I shall, that they have been based in error, they will at once reconsider their report
with a view to a prompt and full mensure of justice and inmediate discharge of the debt for
the past and provision on the pension list for the future.

The first paragrnph of the report assumes, as a matter of fact, that an arrangement
took place between the Government and nyself in 1841, concluding by tiese most offensive
assertions, viz.

" Ist. That the office I now hold was not to be considered a mere sinecure.
-2d. That a proper economy in its management should e practised.
"3d. That my personal assistance in conducting the office was required."
Upon these three points I may be allowed to remark that the arrangement entered into

with me hnd no reference to the office I now hold, ibut to the district office of Quebec; it was
based on the admission that I was in the receipt of 1,0301. per annum, derived from an
official appointmient which I might have retained, and that I had a right to retire from
the public service on a pension paid quarterly of 515L. per annum. liad I treated an office
therefore as a sinecure, which for the sake of argument we will suppose to have yielded a
suim equal only to the amount of pension, it conld scarcely have been considered very
surprising or deserving of censure.

But so far from this being the case, I was selected by Lord Sydenham as an officer upon
whon other registrars might fail back for information and advice, to put into operation a most
important law affecting the interests of every landed proprietor in the country, his Lord-
slip at the same time officially approving of my selection of Mr. Weston as my deputy, a
gentleman perhaps better qualified from his business habits than any other in the country to
fill the first rather than the secoidary position in such an office; and I appeal to every
registrar in the province, whether I did not nct up to lus Lordship's intentions in tihis
respect, furnishing te forims which are now used in the several offices, and assisting the
greater part of the registrars with my advice in carrying on the duties of their departmient.s
and during the first three years, with the exception of the period when I was in Kingston,
urging on the Government the fulfilment of tieir contract*, my attendance was regularly * s neten
given from nine to four, superintending the most important branch of the cepartment. But from aIr. 1ioirmes,
My labours did not end there; they often continued till midniglt in preparing certificates on page GO.

documents which iad been registered and were required by the parties concerned. This
fact every notary in Quebec as well as the numerous documents in circulation, beaning my

(112.) Q signature
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signature and writing, vill amply prove. The process of registration under the ordinance
is most tedious, requiring the greatest caution aind care; and the honourable gentleman who
drew up the report of Council must be very ignorant of the working of the law if he supposes
that in the district of Quebec or Montreal a registrar who knows his duty can devote his
time to the personal transcription of deeds deposited for enregistration; nor could this,
under niv circumstances, reasonably be required fromni me as the head of the department;
as well might the President of the Council be called upon to enter his reports in the books
of the Couîncil, a duty I believe not even performed by the clerk of the Council, or the
Inspector General to transcribe the public accounts, the Provincial Secretary to copy and
enter ail letters on the public service, or that the lionourable the Attorney General should
dismiss his clerk and copy ail his drafts himself. 'he head of the office is responsible to
see the duties of his department properly executed, and if lie does that it is ail that can be
required of hin. The colonel of a reginent may understand the platoon exercise, and have
to sece it performed, but he is not expected personally to go through it on every drill day; le
is responsible, however, to sec that it is done properly by the men under his command.

But proceeding to the next part of the report, it is argued, "tlat Mr. Ryland's statements
show that his office expenses have been restrained within no reasonable limits, and that

s from his assumption of ils duties, an extravagant official establishment was not only formed,
" unjustified by any previous knowledge of the amount of labour to lie performed or by the
" requireients of the law, but it lias since been continued at Quebec and Montreal without
" any apparent necessity."

Now, aliving been selected by one of your Lordship's predecessors to put the registry
ordinance into operation, and having been at no slighît pains to muake myself conversant with
the statute, I might have been allowed the credit of understanding the practical working, or,
in the language of the report, " the requiremients of the law," as well as any person in the
country, not even excepting the honourable the Attorney General, thoughu 1 aim aware that he
lias drafted a bill to umend and facilitate its operations. At any rate, after the information
and explanations whiclh I have already given, I miglt have been spared the gratuitous affront
this portion of the report conveys. Ilowever, in order to set this part of the subject entirely
at rest, I will refer your Lordship tu the meniorandun of tie 22d August 1841, laid before
Lord Sydenham, in which the proposed scale upon which it was contenplated to form the
Registry Office in Quehec is given, and wliieh was approved of by his Excellency at the time.
Comparing this with the accountst of receipts and disbursements contained in the papers
printed by order of the House of Assenbly, il will be found that, with the exception of two
extra writers, Messrs. Gordon and Carter, (the latter gentleman now retained as principal
counsel in an important libel case at present going on in the Court House of Montreal,) and
whlich together forms an item of 11. 6s. 8d. only, I have strictly conformed tu the scale laid
down and approved of by the Governor, the officers having becri eigaged by Lord Syden.
hai's directions fron the 1st of October 1841, the day on which, but for his Lordship's accident
and death, the law would have gone into operation.

In regar(d to my having continued an expensive establishment in Quebec after my removal
tu Mointreal, I will refer your Lordshlip w the subjoined report of Council ‡, deciding that
the enregistration of several thousand deeds ii the Quebec office slould be completed by me.
This work, owing to a great part of the deeds being in old French, badly written, and in
many places defaced and most difficult to deciplher, occupied .thirteen clerks for nearly
eighteei months. The public interests required that miy deputy or myself should be on the
spot to superintend, certify, and deliver the deeds; and, having a residence near Quebec,
where my faniily lived, I remutainedi to look after and wind up the work, except during a few
weeks, when Mr. Weston and I changed places; had ie renained there instead of me, it
would have involved additional expense, as it could not be supposed or expected that lie
should defray his expenses at an hotel or boarding house out of lis own pocket.

The third parigraph of the report of Council continues the unwarranted chauirge of " want
" of econoiny," "unrestricted and unnecessary expenditure ,in my office..§ This, happily
for me, is easily rebutted. The subjoined note from Mr. Le Blanc, one of Mr. Dowling's
deputies, will show' that the expenses of the department under his administration infinitely
surpassed mine; his deputy, for instance, a man of far inferior officiail ability tu the gentle,
inui who acted for me, receiving, 2001. a vear, instead of 2501., paid to mine; and yeti
though Ihe did not keep'the principal book required by law, viz. the index to estates, or
verify his entries, the whole of his work is in such a siate that it will ultimately cost the
Goverinmelt from two tu three thousand pounuds to rectify and remodel it, and even then the
public vill not be secured. But, as a final answer to the accusation of' extravagant and
unrestricted expenditure, I shall reruark, thit one of ny confidential clerks, ir. Coke, in
the receipt, with mlle, of 80L. per annun, was taken out of my oflice, aid pluced in an inferior
capacity, by the Governnent, in the <tficc of the clerk of the Council, with a salary of J731 per
annum. This fact, I presume, is conclusive as to wherther my officers were overpaid or not

h'lie Council further observe, that the dutiies of the office in Quebec, sinice muy tranîsfer lu
Montreaul, have been and are perforied by the inicumbenit there, with one clerk. I have
already laid before the Council such full explanatrions on this hiead, tiat it would only ibc
trespassing on your Excellency's unie to repeat them here ; suffilce it, that the manner
in which it niay pieuse Mr. inuiitizamhiert to carry on his office ie no rule for me. He lias
but a nominal deputy, who resides in Montreal, and both priicipal and deptuty are some-
tines away for days together. He no longer, I understand, keeps up the index to estates, or

compares
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compares his entries, and I have constantly seen extra writers at- work in his office; and,
lastly, he is now deriving the beniefit of the perfcct system of registration introduced and kept
up by me, whilst I am sifferingfrom a contrary course, and the gross qfficial errors and irre-
gularities of my predecessor. But though tie time of my clerks is constantly taken up il
correcting errors, the Council labour under a mistake if tlhey suppose that I have made any
claini on Government for compensation on this lead, though I have and shall continue to
press for*payment of all legal or other expenses and losses caused by the nonfulfilmenut of the
contract which the Couucil admit existed between the Executive and myself.

I now come to that part of the report which relates to compensation claimed for • Sec Mr. nyianda.
changes efflected by statute, and changes from district to county offices; and this para- letter accompanying
graph alone would prove that the documents hefore the Council could not have been read, is accont, give in

3 n .January 1845.
otherwise it would have been found that a distinct claim is madefor losses amounting to soein
thousand pounds, caused by the provisions of the Act 6 Vict. cap. 15., and which exempted
seignors fron registering seignorial dues; and again, on the i7th Decemsiber 184i3, I pro-
tested against fuarther alterations in the law by which couinty offices were substituted for
district offices; and as the validity of my contract with Lord Sydenhami had then been
officially acknowledged, it was, I maintain, the duty of the Executive to have made provision
for the preservation of my righats. This they did not do, and are now, therefore, answerable
for the consequences, and the sin of the omission should not be visited on nie.

But the Counicil stie, that I accepted the transfer froin Quebec to Montreal "without
objection or reservation." My Lord, I most respectfully deny the fact; a refereice to

the inclosed correspondence* with Ir. Secretary Higginson will show that I expressly reflused • Marked C. D. E. .
to accept of the transfer ta Montreal if it was intended that it should in any way interfere page 65.

with my acknowledged rights and claims;anud the conferring the office in question on ie
afterwards may be considered as a distinct recognition on the part of the Executive of those
clains, aspreviously set forth in my lktter to Lord Metcalfe, dated 241h August 1844 t, and f Page s2 of ià1%
which are as follovs: par

< First, to be reimbursed the monies which I had advanced from my private means for
" the public service on the faith of Government, as pledged tu nie by Lord Sydenham.

" Secondly, payment of the income which I enijoyed as clerk of the Council, fron the fall
"9 of te year 1841, when I cousented to retire from il."

" IThîirdly, remuneration for the heavy losses to which I had leen subjected by' die non-
c fulfilment on the part of the Crown of the arrangement entered iino with me by lier
" Majesty's representtative."

" Fourthly, I claimed, for the future, a pension of 515., to which by niy length of service
"I am entitled under the Imperial Act 4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 24., or to bc restored to fie clerk-
" ship of the Council, with the saime advantages as wlhen I retired fron it."

These are the claims, my Lord, set forth in August 1844. 7hey are acknowledged by the
Provincial Legislature, by the Imperial Government, aud by the Sorereign, whso directed her
representative (the servant of the empire) Io press upon lie Assembly lie necessify ofproviding
tie meansfor my reasomnable compensation, Lthai compensation being in the same instruction
denominated I remuneration for all losses consequent on the surrender of my office as clerk of
" the Council" in i841. And why, my Lord, was this not done during the hast session, ihlen
your Lordship, so fur back as Fecbruary last, five months before the meeting of Parliament,
declared my case to be one of the exigencies of the state. The neans of deciding the amount
of daim were within reach then as much as nîow, and if it was iatended to postpone the
payment of the debt, and'to continue my sufferings till thie next session of Parliament, why,
when the question vas put to your ministers in June and July Ist, wliether my claims had
beei liquidated, and if lot wlîy lot, did they answer that it was in progress of settlement ?

If the Government are silcere in their assertion that they are desirous to do me justice,
they have it now in their power, after what then passed, to satisfy nie at once, witlouit going
to the Ilouse, as I have shown in my letter tu Mr. Badgley, dated 2d September 1817 .d G.. ra e

Ii conclusion, amy Lord, I would renmark taut my position is differenst from thiat of aniy ofthis per.
other officer of Governiment in tIe country. So fhr back as 1843, as will be seen by the
accoiipanying despatch from Lord Gosford,§ wlen, on accouit of imy fasther's advanced age, 5 See page I r it
was proposed to the Secretary of State that he shoul be allowed tu retire inii my vour, pP"
Lord Glenelg, who was disposed to comply wih the proposition, referred the miatt.er to
Lord Gosford for his report. lis lordship, officially achtiowledging miy public services,
objected Io 1/te manner only of rewarding thsem, on the plea of dislike to hereditary succession
to office, and nothinag further ivas done in the matter till the arrivai of Lord Durhtam, who
overruled tic objection, and cuissed letters patent to be issued in ny favour appointing ie, on
ni father's denth, ta the clerkship of the Couancil, which was continued to mlle at the u:nion,
and which I held till unearly a year afiter, ultimately surrendering it under the arrangeiment
of which I now claiaim the fulfilment.

ve rea1, my Lord, that Aliab king o Samaria, having caused Naboth to be slain, took
possession of his vineyard, and the vengeance of ihe Almighty followed. But mine is even
a more cruel case thai Naboth's. Ile was slain, and his cures with hini; but I have been
made to die daily, Induced by fair promises of future good, and confiding in the 2honour i
the Government, L consented tu surrender my vineyard, the fruits of my labour, the reward
of my Sovereignfor my public services, and now, whenl no more cai be extracted from me,
when all my substance is gone, I àrn consigned, with my wife and amy children, ta beggary and

(112.) ruin
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ruin; at any rate such would be the inevitable result if the report of the Committee of
Council of the 10th instant were carried ont.

But I feel convinced, my Lord, that neither the Council nor yourself, with the explanations
and evidence noV laid before you, will further liesitate to grant me a full mensure of relief;
but (to use the words of Mr. Attorney General Sherwood a few days befbre his appointment
to office,) that justice, however tardy, will at length be forthcoming.

I therefore pray that my claims for the past may be discharged by the pay;nent of a
block sun, either in debentures or otherwise, as the Council may see fit, and tiat. for the
future my nlame may be placed on the pension last reserved by the Union Act, and which
shows an unappropriated amount of about 9001. at the disposai of the Executive, without
the necessity of applying to the Legislature on the subject.

The Right lon. I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, (Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

Governor General, &c. &c.

Sub-Enicl. 1. in Sub-Enclosure 1. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. RYLAND'S LUTTER of 19th November 1847.
EncI. No.4. A.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, dated 6tI August 1845;
approved in Council on the 8th of the saine month.

On the subject of the difficulties between Mr. Ryland, the late, and Mr. Montizambert,
the present, registrar of the county of Quebec, relative to documents deposited in the
registry office, but the registration whereof is not completed, on examination of the reply
of Mr. Montizambert to the subject inatters complained of by Mr. Ryland, the committee
respectfully recommend that as Mr. Montizambert bas expressed his desire to follow out
any suggestions of the Government in reference to the satisfactory adjustment of the diffi-
culties complained of, the course pointed out by Mr. Ryland* should be carried out by
Mr. Montizambert, as the most conducive to the public interest, and to the repose of the
public mnind, as the sanie course has been adopted in Montreal by the present registrar, and
that Mr. Montizambert should be informed of this determination.

Certified,
The Hon. Mir. Daly, (Signed) E. PARENT.

Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.

Sub-Encl. 2. in Sub-Enclosure 2. in Enclosure 4. to RYLANDs LETTER of 19tl Novenber 184'.
Encl. No. 4.

113
Mon cher Monsieur, 13e Septembre 184-7.

En réponse à vos diverses questions contenues dans votre billet 'de ce jour, je <lois dire
que j'étais député dle Mr. Dowling sur le pied de 3001. par an,, et que mes prédécessurs,
Mr. Norval et Mr'. Gosselin, avaient le même salaire. Il y avait deux clercs dle Dion temps
qui récevaient chacu n, ce nie semblle, 751. pour l'année; et .1 part de ces deux clercs réguliers
lMr. I)owling prenaient quelques fois (les écrivains extra, autant que je peux me rappeler.
Le loyer de l'office était, je crois, de SOL. par an. Je ne saurais dire combien donnait le
bureau à l'année, n'ayant été député que deux mois. Je ci-ois que l'année après avoir laissé
cette situation que j'ai remarqué plus (le clercs que de mon temps.

J'ai, &c.
G. H. Rvland, Ecr. (Sigié) OVIDE: LE BLANC.

Ren-r. &c. &c. &c.
Ib

Deputy - - - - 300
'Fîwo clerks ut'75!.- - 150
One clerk for iliglunwork -- - 75
Office relit - - 80
Printingr, stationery, books, nt least - - 60
Fuel, and office servant - - 45

710
TlO ivhichi may be'àadded during first year furniture

and fitting 1p, of office, stoves, &c. say - 8

.'798

By M~fr. Le Blanc's note it wvill be seen tlîat the establishment wvas afterxvards increased,
so thant if a surin of 2,0001. is added as requisite te remodel thc work,,Mr. Doxvling's exp-
diture mnay be returned at double Mine. 'e

(Note by Mmr. Ryland.)
*Which was, that the. whole of the deeds deposited for registration during the ,period

.hr. 1tyland lheld the office shall be completed under his superintendence. It hias beaui finished
under his superintendence ; but because Mr. RyVland was cmployed in carrying on this wvork,
anud during the time carricd on the Montreal office by deputy, lie, is now accused cf. makiaga
sinecure of the lattcr.

S1b
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Sub-Enclosure 3. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. RYLAND's LETTER of ]9th November 181.7.
C. Ecl. NU

My dear Sir, Government House, 23d May 1845.
I an desired by the Governor General to inquire whether it would be agreeable to you

to be transferred to the registrarship of Montreal, in the event of its being in his Lordship's
power to appoint you to that office.

i.H1-. Rylnnd, 1 E q.(ind I am,~ &.
L aSined) J. M. HIGGINSON.

Sub-Enclosure 4. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. RvLA.ni's LETTER, 12th November 1847. Sub-EncI. 4. i

D. Ei. No. 4.

My dear Sir, Mount Lilac, 24th May 1845.
I hasten to reply to your kind letter of yesterday's date, vhich I have this instant

(2 P.M.) received. -I bave been confined to the hotise by illness for the last two days, ani
I fear shall not be able to proceed to Montreal before Monday evening. ,If his Excellency
the Goveruior General, therefore, will permit me to postpone ny answer to your communi-
cation till I cani have visited the registry office in Montreal on Tuesday next, lie will very
much add to the gratitude which I cannot but feel for the kind and considerate manner iii
which his Excellency lias placed in the offer of the registrarship of Montreal before me.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) G. Il. RYLAND.

Sub-Enclosure 5. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. RIYLAND's LETTER of l9th November 1847. Sub-Encl5. i
Encl. No. 5.

My dear Sir, Tett's Flote], Montreal, 28th May 1845.
Having been enabled to visit the registry office here, I am confirmed in my opinion that

nonc of these, if properly conducted oßices, can, under the present law and tari; afford a fair
remunerating incone; nevertheless, as the position in which, as bis Lordship knows, I an
inhappily placed, compels me at once to dispose of iny property, I naturally feel desirous
to leave a part of the country which must ever im future be associated with painfll recol-
h.ctions; and as my residence at the sent of Governmnent willenable ne to advocale my clains.
Lord Metcalfe's kind offer to transfer me fron Quebec to Montreal is certainly agrecable,
and I beg again to assure him that the considerate kindness which induced him to make me
that offer is duly and gratefully appreciated.

J. M1. Higginson, Esq. Believe me,.

Civil Secretary, H. RYLAso.

&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Eiielosure 6. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. RYLAND'S LETTER of 19th November 18,17. Sub-Enel. 6. in
Enci. No. I.

F.
My dear Sir, Tetu's Hlotel, Thursday, 29th May 1845.

From your ilote of yesterday's date, I fear his Lordship believes that I intend :naking
him a party to an engagement, when in faet I am only desirous of guarding against the
inference that I am making myself a party to any understanding whereby I might hereafter
be understood to have forfeited my claims. If his Lordship's residence in this country were
to be permanent such a precaution would be quite unnecessary, but with my experience of
the causes of my present embarrassments I must frankly declare that I cannot forego rny
existing claims, or any part thereof I mean no more, and exact no pledge.

This, you will observe, is on my part ain indispensable but a mere protective proceeding;
and repeating whîat I have already written, that the proposed transfer will be agreeable to
ne, I accept bis Lordship's offer, and remain, &c.

J. M. Higginson, Esq. (Signed) G. H. RYLAND.
Civil Secretary,
&C. &c. &c.

Sub-Enclosure 7. n Enclosure 4. to Mr. RYLD's LETTER of 19th November 1847. Sub-Enel. 7. Ù1
Enci. No.4.

G.
Sir, Tetu's Hotel, 2d September 1847.

In connection with the documents referred to in my letter to Lord Elgin, of the 27th
ultimo, submitted, if I understood Major Campbell rightly, the same'day to the Executive
Council, I would call your attention to the penultima paragrapli of the address of the
Legislative Assembly to lier Majesty the Queen (vhich to save transcription I enclose).

(1I~.) RThis
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This paragrapi, you will observe, is a direct admission of ny claim to the fullest extent, and
is in e&ct a drafß upon the Imperial Treasury for ils liquidation. It is iii the nature of all
drafts thtat, when refused by the drawee, must bc paid by the drower. lI the ordinary
course of commercial transactions it does sometimes occur, that a draft or bill of exclange
is directed to one having in his hands no funds belonging to the drawer, and in this case it
is not the draft alone, but the person adnitting and evading a liability, who is dishonoured.,
Now the relative positions of the Metropolitan and Colonial Government exclude all control
in this matter. The Imperial Governient, it would seem, has no more power to compel
the Colonial to satisfy me, than the latter bas to insist on payment from the Imperial Trea-
surv. Still less have I the means of enforcing my righteous and undoubted claim. Thus
have I for years been awaiting its liquidation, with the painful conviction, tiat at this hour,
instead of sympathy, instead of those generous impulses and liberal feelings vhich were to
have been expected from an upright Government, a feeling of a diflerent nature exists. Yet
is the admission of my rights recorded, yet is the Imperial Government called upon by the
Colonial, yet is the Colonial enjoined by the Metropolitan, to satisfy me, and with this
concurrent and irrefragable testimony I am not unlikely to be driven out a houseless
wanderer.

As, however, I am informed that it has been left with you to decide on the amount of
compensation to be allowed me, I again earnestly beg that the matter niay be brought to a
close, thnt I mny receive the amount deterrrained on, and be allowed to retire upon the
pension to which i have been declared entitled.

The Honourable I have, &c.
Mr. Attorney General Badgley. (Signed) G. H. RnAD.

ESub-Enclosure S. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. Ryland's letter of 19th iNovember 1847,
consists of a copy of Lord Gosford's despatch, No. 89, 9th August 1836, and will be found
to be already printed at page 1 of this paper.]

G G.

Sub-Enclosure 9. in Enclosure 4. to Mr. RYLAND'S LETTEn, 19th of November 1847.

Sir, St. Hyacinthe, 21st February 1842.
My brother, Mr. Holmes of the Montreal Bank, bas vritten to me, to the effect that the

method of enregistration adopted by you, and the frorms, have elicited the approval of aIl
such as have had the advantage of inspection. le bas authorized me to use his, name in
addressing you, and I avail myself of the authority to pray you to favouir me with such
information in regard to your melid of enregistration, and the forms thereof, and such
other matters connected therewith as will be valuable to me.

Whether or not the registrarship vill be as valiable as the public have been made to
believe I suppose noue can tell, but, up to this time, there is certainly not one registrar who
is lot actually considerably out of pocket by his appointment. I myself have not received
enougl to pay for stationery, and I have reason tu believe this to be the case with all the
registraîrs in this district. The seigrneurs and nutaries, and "surtout les patriotes" are
violent in their rage against it, and bluster a great deal about revocation, repeal, modifica-
tions, and Ileaven knows what besides. M. Dessaulles, one of the seigneurs in ny district,
has said it was intended to pray for an extension of the time for compulsory enregistration
from twelve niontls to three yenrs. I cannat bring myself to believe any such prayer will
weigh wvith the House of Assembly, because it would be virtually delaying the benefits the
country is expected to derive from the ordinance for that period.

It appears to me that the registrars generally should exert themselves to disahuse the
public mind of the filse impressions Made by Neilson and his clique. I have myseif
attempted this by editorial and communicated imatter in the Montreal Herald; and I think,
as our interest is the saine, the registrars ought to combine and concert measures for silencing
the senseless claiour tiat lias been raised, and for disabusing public opinion concerning the
costliness of enregistration and other falsehouds which have beei so very sedulously
propagateci

G. I. Ryland, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMEs HOLMES.

icî.5. in Nlr. Ry. Enclosure 5. in1 Mr. RYLAND'S LETTEl of 19th November 1847.

ExatAcT fromi a Report of a Committee of the Honourable the Executive Council on
Matters of State, dated l0th September 1847, approved by his Exceliency the
Governor General in Council on the sane day.

On the claim of George H. Ryland, Esquire, late clerk of the Executive Council.
lI accordance with the terms of the minute in Council on the subject of this clain,

ipproved by yoir Ex ellency on the 5th July last, the comnittee have had imder their
attentive,
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attentive consideration the statements and accounts produced by Mr. Ryland for the purpose
of adjusting the amount of claim to whici le would be entitled, assuning that the arrange-
ment entered into by Lord Sydenham involved a specific guarantee as belre stated, and that
the office now held by Mr. Ryland was not to be considered as a mere sinecure, but that a
proper economy in its management and his personal assistance in conducting it vere both
required.* Upon this principle the following statement has been made with a due regard
not only to Mr. Ryland's personal discharge of his'duty of registrar of Quebec and Montrel,
but at the sane time to a fair allowance for maintaining the office.† Governed l' these
rides, Mr. Ryland's statements show that lis office expenses have been restrained within no
reasonable limuits, and that from his assumption of its duties an extravagant official establishi
ment was not only formed, unjustified by any previous knowledge of the amount of labour to
be performed or by the requirements of the law, but it has since been continued at Quebec
and Montreail without any apparent necessity.

hVatever under any circumstances may be the fair amount of claim, it was incumbent
on Mr. Ryland, as a public servant, tO conduct bis department with every economy consis-
tent with the proper performance of his public duty, by restricting all unnecessary expen-
diture in his office, and by giving bis personal assistance to its duties.‡ The statements
produced by him manifest a disregard of the former whilst they indicate, it is feared, an
absence of the latter.§

It is presumed that the official expenditure of the registrar's office may be fairly stated as
follows:ll

Ss. d.
Mr. Ryland, as registrar -

A deputy - -
One clerk and assistant -

Stationery, rent, &c. -

Sundries, fitting up office first year

- - - +ee-e-ee

- - 250 0 0
- - - 150 0 0

- - - 120 0 0

- . - 30 0 0

It may be observed that the duties of the office at Quebec, since Mr. Ryland's acceptance
of that of Montreal, have been and are performed by the incumbent there with the assistance'
of a clerk.

The receipts from office fees in the following schedule are taken from Mr. Ryland's
statement*, and the very great expense charged for completing the registrations caused by
the alterations in the registry acts, have been allowed as charged by Mr. Ryland, but no
additional allowance††j. has been made for the alleged correction of defects and irregularities
in Mr. Dowling's office, inasmuch as Mr. Ryland's petition to the Legislative Assembly,
presented during the last session, affirms the unaltered position of Mr. Dowling's portion of
the enregistration department for Montreal. Independent of the office receipts contained
in his statements, the other items of charge are composed of discounts of notes, interest, legal
expenses, the capital of an expected annuity to be received by his family after his death, the
commutation of his so-called pension, and similar expenses, which the Government cannot be
called upon to consider.‡‡

It may le observed that one ground of compensation claimed rests upon the changes
efflected by the statute from district to couînty registration, and from the loss sustained in the
expectation of profit from the law as it was originally established.§§ It may be remarked on
this point, that the change did not take effect until the Ist March 1844, more than two
years after his acceptance of the registrarship of Quebecil i, that the time limited hy law for
the registration of old deeds was the the 30th November 1844, and the increased amount of
labour caused by thnt alteration was not completed till several months after Mr. lvland's
transfer to the registrarship of Montreal, and at an expense moreover wbich the amount of

(iMr. Rylands Notes.)
The arrangement with Mr. Ryland was based on the admission (see arrangement, page 14)

that he was in the receipt of 1,0301., and entitled to retire on a pension of 5151. per annum.
† The Council have nothing to do with the amount of official expenditure, which was fixed by

Lord Sydenham.
‡ See Mr. Le Blanc's Letter marked B. annexed ta Mr. Ryland'a Letter of the 17th September,

which proves that the official expenditure of the Montreal was greater in Mr.Dowling's than in
Mr. Ryland's time.

§ This las been proved to be untrue. This gratuitous insuilt is at variance with truth. It will
be seen by Mr. Holines' Letter, marked G G., that Mr. Ryland not only conducted his own office
but assisted other registrars in carrying on theirs.

i The actual outlay, as confirmed by Lord Metealfe and the address or the Assembly, was
8121.4s.4d. Sec printed Papers, page 58.

¶ This gentleman, who is. here complimented for evading the law under which he holds-his
office, receives a public office free of expense from Governanent, who deny une ta Mr. Ryland.

' They are taken froin the gross amount.
†† Mr. ttyland bas not asked l'or any.
t Thougli caused entirely by their breach of faith.

See Mr. Dowling's letter on this subject, marked JJ.
This either shows great ignorance or something worse. See Mr.Ryland's letter of the

17th Deceniber 1843, remonstrating against proposcd change, also returns of the seigniors
accompanÎying Mr. Ryland's'first'account on lit January 1813, and which were carefuilly kept in
the background during the last discussion on his case.

(12.) his

Note inserted here it
accordance with Mr. Ry-
land's Letier of Isth
Dec. 1847. Pqae 12.
ONote. Il If tlie Amount
erased were allowed
with the Expenditure
cuit ofi' it Vrould rnake
an Addition ta the
Award ofabout 7,5001.
on a Total, bedls
Pension, or 0,"oW°.
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his receipts did not cover; finally that lie accepted the appointment to the office ai Montreal
in July 184.5, without objection or reservation.*

In conclusion, although the allowance for office expenses bas been estimated at wlat may
be considered a high rate, it was not deemed advisable to reduce that estimate previous to
the 1st July last, from the desire to allow Mr. tyland any expenses to which a fair claim
car be madet, but it itust not lie assumied that any sanction can be extended to its con-
tinuance from the above period, froi ivhich tine the fair annual expenditure of the office
nav be taken al 3201. currenci.‡

Dy the accompanying sciedule it appears that on the principle§ establisled as the
grouind on vhich to« estinate Mr. Ryland's claini, the sum actually due tu him on the
1st Juil last anounits to 2,21 Il. I6s. 'd. 11, being composed of a sumu allowed for the first
fittîing up of the office, and bringing op office arrears, and of the estimated deficiency in salary
fur the period of five years and a liailf, vith the iînterest accruing on these several items.

The expenditure in the future management of the office could, in the opinion of the com-
mittee, be greatly reduced ¶, alil arrears of registration having been disposed of, and from
the gradually increasing value of the returns no great length of time can elapse before a very
respectable remuneration would bc derived from the office by a proper attendance to its
duties.

Ji this view of the case, the committee are prepared to advise that there be placed in the
estimates, tu be submitted at the next session of the Legislature, the block sun of 2,5001. in
full of ail past and future claints respecting the above-meintioted arrangcements, and in com-
pensation lor the loss of the office which Mr. Ryland originally held.

Certified.
(Signed) J. JosEPH, C.E.C.

ScIIEDULE.

Assuming the anuial expense tu be -

Fitting up first year - - -

Receipts frotm ist January 1842 to ist January 1843

Excess of Expenditure
Annual income -

Dise Ist January 1843

Expense to Ist January 1844
lUeceipts - -

Balance reccived -

Anial incone

Due lst January 1844

. s. d.
- - 520 0 (
- - 30 0 0

- - 530 8 3

- - - - - 19 11 9

- - - - 515 0 0

- - - - 534 11 9

- - - 520 0 0
- - - - - 603 O 0

- - - - 83 0 0

- - - - - 515 0 0

- - - - 432 0 0

Expense from Ist January 1844 to Ist July 1845
Expense in wriîtng up d'eds tu 2d Maty 1846 -

Ileceipts of office -

Balance received
Aunual incoine

Due 1st July 1845

- 780 0 0
- 767 19 0

1,54.7 19 0
- - 1,903 3 0

355 4 0
- 772 10 0

- 417 6 0

( Notes by Mfr. Ilyland.)
The accompîanying correspondence with %Ir. lligginson, marked C. D. E. F., proves this

assertiun not ony to b>e untrue, but it direct opposition'to fact, inasmuch as Mr. Ityland refused
to be transferred utiless with the understanding that it abould not afflect his claims as laid before
Lord Nletcalfe on 24th August 18-14. Sec printed papers.

† The Council liad no right to estinate what had already been agreed to and confirmed.
‡ What rigit have the Council to limit the future expense, if they do not mcan to carry out

the contract?
6 Or rather watt of it.

Scc accouit delivtred in ist July 1843.
¶ It is proved that it cannot eves be carricd on upon ils presenit scale.
* Most hoitest and upriglt judges! Tiey first possess tliemselves of an appointment whica

would have yielded Mr, Ityland 7,0001., tltey ettail lnsies On him to the' amount of 4,0001.,
deprive him of his riglit to retire on a pension of 5151. per ansîun, and then nost generously
recommncîîd that Itis nane should be placed in the estintates for !,500. in full of all demands.

Expense
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Expense from 1st July 1845 to Ist January 184
Iteceipts of office - -

Balance received - -

Annual income, eighteen months

Due lst January 1847

Expense to Ist July 1847 -

Receipts of office - - -

Balance received
Six months income

Due Ist July 1847

£ & d.
7 - - - 780 0 0

- - - 1,167 10 9

- 387 10 9

- - - 772 10 0

384 19 3

- 260 0 0

- 338 4 0

- - 78 4 0

- 257 10 0

179 6 0

REcAPITULATIoN.

Ist January 1843.

Ist January 1844.

lst July 1845.

Ist January 1847.

ist July 1847.

Balance due
Interest to lst July 1847
Balance due -

Interest to Ist July 1847
Balance due -
Interest to lst July 1847
Balance due -

Interest to Ist July 1847
Balance due -

Amount due ist July 1847

e s. d.
534 Il 9
144 6 3
432 0 0

90 0 0
417 6 0
50 1 4

- 384 19 3
- - 9 6 1

- 179 6 0

- 2,241188

Enclosure 6. in Mr. RYLAND'S LETTER of 19th November 184-7.
CoPY of an ExTnacr from a REPORT of a Comà!!TTEE Of the Jonourable the ExecUTrivE

COUNCIL on MATTERs oF STATE, dated 2Sth Septeniber 1847, approved by his Excel.
lency the Governor General in Council on the 1st October 1847.

On the letter of George H. Ryland, Esquire, dated' 171li Septenber instant, praying
that his claims on the Government for the past may be discharged by the payment to him
of a block sun, either in debentures or otherwise, as your Excellency masy see fit; and that
for the future his name may be placed on the pension list reserved by the Act of
Union:

The committee have hand under tieir attentive consideration the statements contained in
Mr. Ityland's letter, together wih the documents accompanying it; and they can sec no
reason to advise any departure fron the course recommended for adoption in, the approved
minute in Council of the 10th instant.

The Donourable
de Provincial Scretary.

Enclosure 7. in Mr. RYLAND'S LETTER of 19th November 1847.

Sirl Secretary's Office, Montreal, 0th October 1847.
I have the honour to inform you that the Governor General lins lad under consideration

in Council your further letter of the l7t September ultimo, p yig that your claims on the
Government may be discharge by te paymSent to you of a block sum either in debentures
or otlerwise, anl that for ti future your nase may' be placed on the pension list reserved
by the Act of Union.

in reply, his Excellen.y commando me to inform you that lie has given bis attertive consider-
ation to the statenents made in your letter, but thai lie con see no sullicient reason tierein

(112.) s to

Encl.6. in Mr. Ry-
land's letter of
19th Nov. 1847.

* Page <3 of is
paper.

Encll.7. in Mr.Ry
land's letter of
19th Nov. 18+7.

-
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to induce hin ta reconsider the decision arjived nt on your daims, as expresseti n the order
of his Excellency in Council, dated ule lUth ultimo.

I have, &c.
Gec. Il.* Rylaint, Esq. (Signed) D. DALT,

&c. &c. &c. Secretary.

Lnel. S.in Mr. Iy.
land's letter of
l9th Nov. s17T.

Enclosure S. in Mr. RYLANL's LETTER of 19th 'Novenber 1847.

My Lord, Te'tu' Ilote), Montreal, 29th September 1847.
Lest my letter of the 17th instant should have failet ini renoving every objection raised by

your ministers ta the full liquidation of my claims, I have the honotur to address you again.
Your Lordship is not here as the mere shadow of royalty, holding the rank without its

attributes, but as the truc and it is to be hoped efficient representative of majesty, the servant
of the empire, appointed by your Sovereign ta govern tiis portion of her dominions, and to
sustain the national character and interests, on the broad principles of honour, justice, and
good faitb. On these grounds then, I pray that you will interveie, as in truth, my Lord, it
is your special province and duty spontaneously ta do, that these principles nay not be
violated in my person.

This extraordinary case, involving as it does not only my future prospects, but a vital
principle of Government, in the settlement of which the amount of reliance which mav
hereafter be reposed in the vice-regal promise will be deternined, affects ail classes of her
Majesty's subjects, and I therefore respectfully solicit, that in the event I have alluded to
I nay be heard by counsel before your Excellency in Council previous to your departure for
UpperCanada.

The Right Honourable
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Governor General.

i have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

EÈ=1.P. in Mr.n Il
leuter of ',

1ii No.187

Eiclosure 9. inII Mr. RYLAN's LETTER of 19th November 1847.
My Lord, Mount Lilae, 23d October 1847.

1 have hat the honour to receive from the Provincial Secretary a letter, dateti the 6th>
instantL, inforiming ie that your Excellency, liaving given your attentive consideration ta
thestatement contaiied in my letter of the l7th Septenber last, con see no sufficient reason
therein to induce you to reconsider the decision arrived at on my claims, as expressed in the
order of Council, dated 1 Oth ultimo.

When the inhabitants of this province, my Lord, were first made acquainted with the fact
tait her Mltjesty hai selected you ta be lier Governor General of Canada, all parties hailed
tie event with pleasure, because they felt assured uit you would follow out the policy of
your lamented predecessor, Lord MetcalfI, administering the Government on principles of
justice and equity, with a due regard to the public credit and the national honour; and if any
perbon was more disposed than another to accord to your Lordship the necessary qualifica-
tions of head and heart for this purpose, or more anxious ta contribute by every means in
his power lis earnest assistance and support in' facilitating your views, it was the individual
who now again addresses you on the subject of lis wrongs, wlich have been so greatly
aggravated under your Lordship's administration.

Throughîout the whole period that I have been, compelled ta press My claims on Govern-
ment, I linve carefullv avoided anyv step which night prove îijurious or even embarrassing
to the niimistry. I lament, however, to say, thath nmy forbearance, instead of being appreciated,
has only entailed un nie additionni inconvenience, loss, and injury, Still, under your Lord-
ship's predecessors, the means, apparently, of reh-dess, rather than the will, was wanting,
andt at any rate a plausible pretext existei for declining ai once to pay me ou of the colonial
funids. But, my Lord, all that I suffered up to the period of your arrival in the country,
wlhenx you admitted my case ta be one of the exigcncies of the public service> and, indeed, up
to the meeting of the Provincial 'arliament in June last, was as niothing ta the onstrous
act of oppression and injustice which, in deliance of the joint addresses of tie Provincial
Legislature, of theorders of your Sovereign contained in Lord Grey's despatcl ofthe 18th Jly
1844, and in violation of every principle of equity and good faith, you have permitted to be
perpetra1ted on nie by the Executive Council; two, if not three, of whom, I am prepared to
shov, were and till are influenced by feelings of private hostility agaisiu nie. lin regard to
the first of these, viz., the P1resident of the Council, 1 have already, iii.a personal interview
with your Lordship, brouglt under your nctice the fact o bis laving outraged the làwso
hionour and civilized society, by breaking the seal of a private note addressed by me to one
of his colleagues, whichî lie retained for sane days in his p onsssion, using its' contents ta MY
prejudice; of the hostility of his feeling agains mie, therefore, there is do doubt iam equally
obvious reasons may account for the aimosity I have experienced fron Mr. &ttorney

Gencral
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Gencral Badgeley. But it is not upon suspicion or presumptive proof alone that I ground
so serious a charge. I last week received a threatening letter, dated the 13th instant, from
Mr. Ovide Le Blanc, the gentleman from whom I rent the registry office, upbraiding me
for having failed in paying up the last three quarters rent, stating that he should lay a
complaint against me before your Excellency, and asserting that lie is " particularly assured
" of the support of Les Honbls Mess" Badgelcy, Morris, and Papineau." Now, it is
scarcely possible that this individual would have ventured to mention these three gentlemen
in this manner by name without some kind of authority, though, as far as regards Mir.Papi-
neau, I cannot believe that lie would lend himself to such a transaction; but the other two
gentlemen, who were principally concerned in drawing up the report of Council denying
me justice, or even a measure of relief, are here found aiding and abetting in an attack on
me; one whom, by their own act, I am compelled to make suffer, and whose displeasure
I have consequently incurred.

But if anything further is wanting io show the unfair ieaning against me in the Council,
but their predetermination not to do me justice, it is established by tie fact that their report
of the 10th of September last, whicl travels out of the record to compliment my successor at
Quebec for evading the law under which he holds bis appointment, is founded from beginning
to end in known misrepresentations and error; and though I have, by documentary proof,
upset every objection raised by them, and establisled the correctness of my claim as laid
before Lord Netcalfe in my letter of the 24th of August 1844, allowed by the unanimous
vote of both branches of the local Legislature, and by the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, Lord Grey, they persist in their unrighteous declision, even to the striking off of
nearly one half of my actual official outlay during the last six years on the scale admitted
and sanctioned by Lord Sydenham in bis arrangement with me in 1841, at the same time
with an qffectaont ofhonest lilwrality professing to leave the matter to the unfettered delibe-
iniion of the Asserbly, who, diring the last session, were repeatedly informed that the
claim was in progress of liquidation; and your Lordship, to whom, as the agent of the
Ci own and the guardian of the national honour, I was justified in looking for protection,
aid who I respectfully submit was bound by your oath of office to intervene in my behaif,
app>ro>ves of their report, and as ber Majesty's representative sanctions an act which would
deprive a subject of riglhts which your Sovereign, through lier Secretary of State, has admitted
and confirmed.

My Lord, I feel that it is useless ngain to go over ground which has been travelled su
often. I appealed to he heard by counsel before your Excellency in Council previous to
vour departure for Upper Canada. i have received no reply; and thouglh it nay perhaps
be in vain to argue the case already prejudged against the adverse and powerful interests
opposed to me, I again renew my application to the same effect, and if the Provincial
Governiment persit in refusing me a fair and equitable indemnification, as directed by Lord
Grey, I will at once proceed to the foot of the throne, and lay my grievance tiere, in the full
confidence that her Majesty's ministers will see the necessity of some decided action in' a
natter which reflects disgrace and discredit on the British Government, and is calculated tu

destrov all confidence in the acts and promises of the Crown.
I have, &c.

The Right Hon. (Signed) G. H. RYLAND.
the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Governor General, &c.

Enclosure 10. in Mr. RYLAD's LETTER of l9t November 1847. Enel. 0.inMr.Ry-
Jand's iter of

Sir, Secretarv's Office, Montreal, 5th November 1847. 19th Nov. 1847.
I have the honour, by command of the Governor General, to inform you that his Excel-

lency lias hlad under consideration in Council your letters of the 29th September and 23d
ultimo, praying that you may be heard by counsel before lais Excellency in Council in sup-
port of youir claims on the Government, aad iin reply, I an to inforn you that his Excellency
is advised not to accede to your request.

I have, &c.
H. Ryland, Esq,,Quebec. (Signed) E. PÀnF.ur, Assistant Secretary.

Enclosure{112l. )
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Enclosure 11. in Mr. IuYLAD'S LETTER of 19th November 1847.

L.

Mn. RYLANn's AccouT against GOVEnNMENsT.

Receipts antd Expenditure of the Registry Office of Quebc.

Year
1842 to 1843'

1843 to 1844

18 monthus
from IstJan.
1814 to 9tl
July 1815.

Expenses of registry office in Quebec up to 1st
January 1843, as laid before the bouse -

Number of memoriala registered from Ist Ja-
nuary 1842 to lst January .1843, 1,821.
Deeds at full lengti, three. Amount of fees
on ditto - - - - -

Excess of disbursements during same period, as
shown in printed statenent laid before the
bouse - - -

Expenses of registry office frum lst January
1843 to lut January 1844 - -

Number of memorials and deeds registered
during same period, 2,405.

Fees on above (70L. of which will never be
had) - -

Excesu of expenditure during the period, which
includes payment of deputy. two clerks at
100!. each, extra writers, fuel, stationery, office
servant, corporation dues. &c. - -

Expeses of registration in registry office,
Quebec, from lst January 1844 to 9th July
1845, as follows:- d
Deputy at the rate of 2501. per

annu - - - 375 0 0
One elerk at 1001. per anum - 150 0 0
Two clerks at 801. per annum - 240 O O
Books and stationery - 110 0 0
Fuel and office servant - 64 0 0
Ten clerks enployed froi 1st

Junle 1845 to 12d Ma'y 1846
in bringing up arrears, and
completing registration of do-
cuments delivered in during
Mr. Ryland's time - - 767 19 0

Mr. Legg employed in superin-
tending, taking charge of, and
giving out deeds lodged with
Mr. Ryland from 9th July
1845 tu Ist July 1847 160 0 0

Number of deeds registered in above eighteen
montis, 6,470. The fees on only 5,1700
were paid, bcing 1,4821.2s., and 37L Os. Id.
for searches - -

Excess of expenditure over receipts in same
period - - -

First Ycar, ending Slst December 1842.
Excess of expenditure over receiptà of registry

office in Quebec - - - -

Expenses in, proccding to and from Kingston,
in prosecution of claim, including one month's
stay, there, in February 184$ - -

Insurance ont life given as collateral security to
Mr. ltyland's securities as registrar -

Incone of elerk of Executive Council, surren.
dered by Mr. Ryland initer arrangement witl
the representative of the Sovereigs in August
1841, with interest up to lst July 184.7 -

Interesti paid to Montreal Bank on monies bor-
rowed in consequence of nonfulfilment of
contract on tihe part of tihe Government, -

A .d.

812 4 4

530 8 3S

731 17 3

603 0 0

1,866 19 0

1,519 s 0

281 16 O0

45 1S O

49 17 I

1,369 18 0

70 8 6

£ s. d.

281 16 0

128 17 3

347 16 0

1'817 12 7

The remaining 1,300 deeds being still in Mr. Ryland'sl charge, and in ail probability will never be claimed, ina.
mcuch a they did not requite regitration, being tlrown in during the hurry of the lat days allowed for registering old

deeds. Tie expense of tracig out thse owuners and recovering would exceed the value or the deeds, nevertheles
Nr. Ryland as answerable for tlieir safe keeping.

† Vide Bank statement, and 3r. ityland's arrangement with them, in comequenc of nonffulSîment of contract by
the Guernment.
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Second Year, ending Sist December 1843.
Excess of expenditure - -
Expenses of proceeding to Kingston and back

in prosecution of claim - -

Interest on monies borrowed from Montrent
Bank, raised on notes of hand, also bearing
interest - - - - -

Interest to Quebec Bank - - -
Insurance of life (collateral securitv, &c.) -
One year's income as clerk of the Council, sur-

rendered as above, with interest up to lst
Julyl147 - - -

Third Year, ending Sist December 1844.

Expenses of procceding to MAontreail in prosecu-
tion of claim there, including three months
stay - - - - -

Interest paid Montreal Bank -
Do. City Batik - -

Do. Quebec Bank -
Los on note for 3001. endorsed by Baron Grant,

and casled by an individual in Montreal, to
enable '%r. Ryland to stop the saIe of his
furniture seized by the sheriffe -

Loss of policy of insurance, No. 83,942, in con-
sequence of nonfulfilment of contract by
Governmient, by which Mr. Ryland was dis-
abled from paying premium when due † -

One vears incomne of Council office, with inte-
rest to 1st July 1847 - -

F7ot rth Year, ending Sist December 1845.
lnterest paid Montreal Bank, with cost of pro-

tests, &c. - - - -

Do. Quebec Bank -
Do. City Bank - - -

Do. Bank of British North America -

Loos of notes discounted at Montreal at usurious
interest - - - -

One year's incone of Council office (as above),
with interest to Ist July 1847 -

Fifth Year, eniding sist December 1846.
Interest paid Montreal Bank - -

Do. City Bank - -

Do. Quebec Bank -
Do.! British American Bank -
Do. Pleople's Bank - -

Preniuma on fresh policy of insurance, collateral
security to securities, as registrar of Montreal

Loss of inconie of Council office (one year), with
interest to lot July 1847 - - -

Excess of expenditure over receipts in, Quebec
office, including expense of bringinig up back
vork, froi ist January 1844 to period of

Nr. Ryland's removal to Montreal, stationery,
fuel, pay of a clerk in charge of docunenis,
&c. - -

Sixth Year, i.e. from lit Jan. to Ist July 1847.
Interest dise, Quebee Branch Montreal Bank,

under agreement, vitlh them on SOth June
1847 - - -

Do Bank of do. inl Montreal
City Bank -

Quebec -

£ g. il.

128 17 3

27 8 0

156 15
18 0
46 1

1,308 0 0

50 0 0

1,100 0 '

1,246 4 0

25 0 0

184 10 0

52 0 0

,122 4 ýO

S 7 16 )

920 0
9 00
G 0 0.
60 0

£ a, d.

,685 2 8

!4678 '2

1,453 1-5

1,73$: S ü

• lis is clearly one or the losses alluded to by Lord Grey as occasioned by tbe surrender of thelclerkship of tie

This iten is left to tl justofice or he'Counil. h la evident that were llr. ityland to die previous to the settle.
nent of his claims thtat his family wuld by the act of tie Government be deprived of the amounit nsured. Vide B.

(11Y.) T
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Six iontis loss of income as clerk of the
Council - - -

Costs of suits instituted in Superior Court of
Queen's Blenci at Quebec, as ier return of
prothonotaries, vith anounit of interest on
judgment, &c.* - - ' - , -

Do. in inferior terni (of which no retura has
Vet becn had, but averaging twenty-three suits
brouglt by Mr. Ryland's clerks and others
connected vith office, at the rate given in
Mr. Panet's note) (Sce D.) - -

Losses occasioned by forced sale of propcrty in
consequence of, nonfulfilment of contract on
the part of the Crown - - -

Commutation of the pension to which Mr. Ry-
land is entitled under 4 & 5 W. 4. c.24.,
averaged at the usual rate of ten years -

Total amount of Mr. Rylasid's claim for actual
losses occasioned by hi% surrender of the
clerkship of' the Counicil in August 1841 -

In addition tolvlich h rýespectfully submits
that le is entitled to some remuncration for the
anxiety of nind'and the sufFerinsgs lie has en-
dured in consequsensce of the nonfulfilment of
the contract entered into with him by the repre-
sentative of the Sovereign. Mr.Ityland, how-
ever, forbears to nake any express demand on
this lead, leaving it entirely to the honour, jus.
tice, and liberality of' the Governor in Council
to deterninse what additional amsount: of remu-
neration he is in equity and justice entitled to
receive.

s. d.

515 0 0

6-17 1 7

110 4

250 0 0

5,150 0 0

.€ s. d.

6,785 1 6¾

16,157 12. 6f

CoTINurvnos of RETURN Of fees and disbursements in registry office, Montreal, froi
1st Jainuary 1847 (the period to whici the returns required by the Council in April
hist were nmde up and delivered in) up to Ist July instant.

N umber of dceds at full leigth, 778; the fees on which amount to -
Number of msemotrials, seventeen ; fees - - - - -

)i-harge's, mostly of Customsi louse bonds, 632† ; fees thereon - -

No mturn is made of searches, Mr. Ryland being compelled to decline giving cer-
tificates of icarci, as n10 reliaice can be placed (in Mr. Dowling's books, or on
those kept by M r. Middleton ; indeed during the period the latter gentleman had
charge of the office, as well as in work received by hiimself as in bringing up
Mr. )owling's arrears, every entry nay be said to be faulty.

Expenses of registry office fron ist January to Ist July 1847
Deputy, at 250. - -
First clerk, at 100). -
Second elerk, at 80L. - -
I.xtra writer emuployed at niglt -
Office rent - -

Fuel - - -

Books, stationery, &c. -

- 125
- 50
- 40

37

- 25

£ s. d.
52 17 0

6 7 6
79 () 0

338 *l 6

SOS 0 0

Tiere are 018 deeds in arrear, wihich, owing to the registrar's being restricted
to one book will take two clerks tirec nonths to complete, so that soime idea
inay lie formsed of the very handsome, liberal, and remunerating sun whicl will
reiain to the registrar for his tine, labour, and responsibility.

Itturns fruni protionataries oflice, ssuwing actions and judgments against Mr. Ityland, all of which werc
rusvcse on brvach1 of coutract on part of the Crown. One of thews judgments, it may liere be stated, will have the
tiket of depriving Nlr. 1îIand of a valuahic property left under certain conditions to him by his parncsts.

. mnay hiere re>mark :in regard tu Custoin Iouse honda (which are almost the only instrunents which pay or yield
aiy profit) that, notwithstanding the requircments of the law, the collector at Montreal as not enterld one bond
durinsg thi year.

(Signed) G. H. R.
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Enclosure 12. in Mr. RYLAND's LETTER of 19th November 184.7.,

AccoUNT of RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS during the year ending Ist January 1844.
.€ s.d.

Rent ofoffices - - - - .

Salary of deputy - - - - -

Two clerks salary - - - - -

Extra clerks employed under superintendence of deputy during the
night, and from five in the morning to eight ditto:

Messrs. Burrage and Campbell - -

Mr. Dufresne - - - -

Stationery, books, printing, &c. - -

Fuel, wood and coal, and cartage - - - -

Office servant in charge of building, necessary woman, &c. employel
in washing and cleaning - - -

Carters eniployed during winter in clearing snow, and corporation
dues - - - - - -

Tinsmith's account - - - - - -

RECEIPTS.

On 2,404 nieniorials and deeds

Encl.12.inbMr.Rv-
lanîd's letter of
19thi Nov. 1847.

65 0 0
250 0 0
200 0 0

37 10 0

7 07 0
3 0 0

731 17 3

603 0 0

d128 17 3

Enclosure 2. in No. 21. (Lord Elgin's Despatch No. 108., 7th December 1847.)

The Committe of Council iaving again iad their attention drawn to the case of George
H. Ryland, Esquire, by your Excellency placing before them a letter fron that gentleman
to the Right Honourable Earl Grey, Secretary of Suite for the Colonies, upon the subject
of his claims, deem it advisable to furnish your Excellency, for the information of Earl Grey,
with a brief statement of' the procecdings which have been taken on the various applications
which Mr. Ryland bas from time to time nade iii reference thereto. As early as 1843,
Mr. Ryland urged his clainis upon the: Colonial Governiett, vhich vere taken into
consideration, and the report of a committee' of the Executive Council unfavourable to his
application was prepared, althoughi not adopted. Agaii iii 1845 lie renewed his application,
and on its being again considered, a report of a commitee of Council was adopted, advising
his Excellency the Governor Genîeral to reject his clainis altogether. To this report of the
committe the Governor General, the late Lord Metcalfe, dissented, alleging that in his
opinion the pledge given to Mr. Ryland by the late Lord Sydenhlam ought to be redeened,
and that bis Excellency conceived that the local Governmient and the colony were the
responsible parties, because the pledge was givei for a political and public object, to enable
the Governor General ta effect an arrangement for carrying out the: new system of
government establisied to mcet the views tlien entertained iin the province. No furtlier
action being taken by the Government, Mr. Ryland resorrted to the Provincial Parliament,
and in 1846 petitioned for redress. His case vas examined into, and reported upon by a
comnmittee of the Legislative Assembly, upon which the louse adopted an address to the
Imperal Goverutnent, recognizing certain claims without defining thiem, and praying that
lier Majesty ivould be pleased to take them under lier most favourable consideration,
and direct such measures to be adoptecl tliereon as lier Majesty ini her ivisdon niglt
find them to deserve. làn ansver to this address, lier Majesty, througlh a despatch frotn
the Provincial Secrctary of State for the Colonies, dated the 1Sth July 1846, stated that it
vas the opinion of the Imperial Governent tati Mr. Ryiand's claims were iot 011 the British
treasury, but on the provincial chesi, and instructed your Excellency to bring those claims
intder the consideration of the Legislature, with a view to their being satisfied. At the
twi f the receipt in this colony of' the despatci above referred to dated 5th .Juîly 1846,
the Executive Council of this province vas cotnposed of the same gentlenen as composed it
ivien the unfavourible report to Mr.:ltyland's claims whici was dissented from by Lord
Metcalfe was uiade, and it continued so coîîstituted, witl the exception of the retirement
of one gentleman, until June 1847; nnd :having already expressed ilîci opinion, and îot
discoverimg any reasons for clanging it, thcy deemed it unnecessary, evei atter the receipt
of the despatch referred to, to take any further action in the miatter. In June 1847 changes
were Made in the Council by the retirenient of sonie and the introduction of' atlier menbers,
whtich nlaterially altercd its composition; after being so reconstructed, but a very few days
elapsed before the subject of, Mr. Ryland's claims were again taken by tie Council into
considération, the result of wiczh was the followirtg minute in Council, made and approved
on lite 5th of July 1847, being the first occasion on which any recognition was made of
Mir. 11yland's claiis on tic Provincial Government:,O

12.) On

Encl.2. in No.21.,
Lord. Elgin's
Despatch No. 108
7th Dec. 184.7.
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On tige claini of George IL. Ryland, Esquire, late lerk, of UIl Exeutive Cuncili:
Tigec committee tw %whomi have benu relrred tg rcncwedl appiicsîion of Mr. Jyanîd,

<iatcd. 1 Stli Mardi 18417, and tg severnI documents accompnviln te Saine, assuming t1e
tbasis of Iis clairti tu bc tige promise saade tu him by LrSyelmof an oflice of' Ille
-value o15 151. cîtrrency per assmila, asrnentiosîcd iiithe -,id tiocumenitç, recomîncsid tit
>o soon as it sitnIl bc zsccrsainetl wlita Itet reventue bias beurs ni' the office.of registrar
n. Qsgebecý litd by Mr. Ityltmd, antd dtht Nl ontreal subscquelntly lieid by Ilim, 11pOil

,-Ile basis :ol'. Cha i td liberal aiiowvance, for necessary eXpCItses in thesc ùfficeà, te
diflerecc, il*.ni'i,,iii lits flîvour, shail be h aon hilî dr viniit, slial bc cetisidcrcd
as fitiriv e:îîitlui to cinini. The cuitnittee arc unable tu determitte the precise antount,
bv renson of site -- asx of inf'ormation of the detals of expenditlure antd reccipi of Ille
Offices ils question."
The sutanlce of tige above inlute 0 ws colmmulnicaîed wo Mr. Hlyland %iulln a day or

two lifter irws:îpoeiat uring té sitîihîg out UiParlinnienl. of titis ycar. I)uring îl.el
said session itnquilit's werc talde cri Severn] occasions of tige mesihers oUGcneî sto %it
Iitey intettdcd I 10 do s ii Mr. HR'land's case. lVO tilese inquiriesý Wt wvit rephced, thait
Mr. Itylatnd litd hnd communiiicated to'ii the basis upon itich tilt Ouveriimient wnas
lireparvd to -settle fls clains, aii ta basis 'vas e\plainicd tu tlle I-louse.

Assoon afierns te neccssary information could bc obtained lu ascertain tige nmountdue tu
liiion tii- btîsis determitied on, te followitig minute of Cunicil, duîred the lOti Septrsmber

18417, was malle audai pprovcd.
CiHure lIbilws tige minute otf Couinci! of litSeptember 1847, wltici 'viii b futc tobe

already lirisited i tt page 66 of titis palier.]
stulsef<juctlti to the dlate of nuits last-ttteiitioncdl Minute in Coulicil, but bieore its

,îtilstance was comunintîcîd to 1 , INr. Ryhîndi( addresscd ignthîer lutter' b the Govern-
tuient, requestinlitaidui a warrat mighrt ie i,ýsuett in bis flîvour'iir 1,5001. iie part îîquidation

iti' blis chim.pon tbis ictter a minute ila Councl, datcd 22ti Sepîtnhler 18147, %vas niade
:and stpproved, aund is as o!iows:

"On thc lutter of Geo.rge Il. hlyiand, Esquire, datetd i'tii ýSelitembe-r instant, rcquesting
Il sit warrant ntlay be issuè in la ls favomîr f'ur 1,5001. in part hicjuidation'oU lbis dlains Cis

e'lic Iniperial GOvcrinmneit have exprcssed it as teir opinion donit Mr. 113land's dlaims
ire saut on tUeL British TreAsury, butt un the provincial chcst, nnd have accordiniy
iaistrutcted your E%-celcncy wo bri;ig tlose dimns under the comsideration of' tje Lcgishîîure,

ewitl a vie%; to tbleir beilig satisfledi. 170 that end thé connnîtcée have givei - tll subject
thcir niost, attentive: consideration; atid,inan carnest desire t0 place a f'air, and liberal

"cotsrtctioi on l tdrîn i muider %viticli M\r. IIvitaud appeurs to, lave resignéd tu
cckhpof Uhe Executive Countil, have, by a'recent msinutte ils Çoulncii, rccomllnîcnded1

dutit the suin of 2,5001.; i saîtisriteîin of' Mr. tylitid'a dcniuuîd, be, placcd iii thé eStimittes
III Ucý subînitted Io Parlaincait nt its Itext sGISSions; but, aware is tiîey lire c f tlice divcrsity

of' opinion entîert-incid [)y tLeUgisiarive Assenibiy on Ille sulbject of tUait goitUeman'i
ctimiluey conieive te proper cours(. ,'ft' tîteir adfoption to Uc, 'to iay fielr views bvcfort.

tuie Legisiature, prior tu tahkisig aruy action iviatc'ver towards liquidntisig Ille clairît; iîns
leav~ing Ille iatter o tige unfettercà ilclibertiort of tissât Uody.ý 'I'1lcommiutec tcrrlorc,ý

.c'elrermaitinig titis opilnionl, cannot stdi'ise your Exccllcncv t 0 inticipate ilbe decision of te,
Lt,,rislliauîe, bj zttaking lte ndvnie solicited hy ?trJ Ryi:d."

'rite coiflniittc e cg lu 11 lea attention of y-Our Exccllcncy to ilc il flliece bcetweesn tite
,S11111 ptopcsed ils Ille last minute to u i kedl for I'rom Paianet, d ige nsouin stittd tu

lie dite tu îuiln upoît , tg calculation ilitneX'ed t0 te minute OC' Councit datted tige lOtt or,
'Seplcmîîber, titiove refurred to. Axîxious tu retuder tu ?IIr. ltylautd evvry justice ils tîir
poiwer, and appreliending igta illcy piib niot linve tilloved sufficient l'or te expeîtsc's Of hIl
office, Il1tey xigrci e) add lu tite'aitott first e-sîblishied'ti sini of' silarcls of, 500L, WIhiclt!, tccutls li-r the dilurece betwecn tg etto. Agaïi, on1 tige ITtl Sept1etber 184i' Mr. Ryvlatil

adresd îother letter'to, yuur lEx*celleticv, liraying Iliat lsis dailms on, the, Gcwerimegim
ir Ille lxist muiglit lbu dliscliirgcd ly te aynit ut b Ilin ' a block si t111, eitîter in dében1ures,

o>r otlterise, lu, Vur IExcelleitcy inigit se fitt, Ulid, digit lotr tule fututre hligimnie migbt b
iiaîced on, tihe, îx'nsiott ýlist re.Cvc' l'y tlie Act of luiun ; %whetu Ille liullowit>g nnt final

miuote %Vas matde and tipprv l
[Miien foiiows Ille minute ýo! couicil of' 28tli Septcnmber, 18-17, whicli wihI bc foutnd

alrttly rited li piage 69 of titis plper.]
13e1ore ctitclditlmg titeir rert, rtltie comnmittee of' Coulncil beg pewrmissioni Iu Observe un

ilUe recent' tester or' Mr. Ryimî tv lie Iiglit lontraîbIl art Cirev, uitat on Accoàntý or
Ille Oflý115i%-é latiguage us.cgl thereini andi te isregagrd fur truit tilowtn lintly of ilSstat
inemfs, tc wonild liave resçlecitfuiIy ttti-etdrc 't.eir advlice iô your, Excellcmîcy tou deeline
IUeeomiutg 1 le tiîtltt (if its trutinçniissrui ý; but rbey htavé- refraimted frosn doiutg SO, as sm.clt a
ret'isal iniit t pieritilis lic conedervd a dlelpartutrc l'roml thé gener-al praîce ili titis.respet,

ttdiiglit élrem u tC over'nîtîeîti ùlbnxious tu tige char e ofliggiiv froni çlns of
resenîmlentý 'of' n dessini ot'jiistice. týcIng
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(No.~~~~ 17)No i.Erl of iLigin and
Copir of a DESPATC11 froîn 0hc EaI- Of 1kLO1Ni.AiN KiecAiRDi,ç to, the Rilit }Cinasrffici

I-Ionuurabrl Grey,5EY
Governaient flouse, 'Montrent, mish February 18,18. «. l rey,

1My LOrd, (Reccivcd 571I1 Mardil 1848.-Answered 4mb April 1848. No. 187. l>âge 1 M.) _____

AT the rcqucst ol' M~r- Iyland, 1I haveisie isonour.to, enclose the'.accompany-
ing comstiunicatiun, -ttdresserd to your Lordsiîip.

1 have, &c.

Enclosure ini No. 22 tc.iiN.'2

My Lord, QsaeccI .. :h ebrîar 1848.
1 littvoc rccived an official coniiicaicas lrom thse Civil: Secrcîssry, iforiiug me tisent

your Lsî)rtilp, tapotn i pertsal tif nîv letter or thie 1 ih November chssî , doc t u flmsd tient it
lsfilos's ani> gi'<suritd forý your îniterfitreace lin Isly beiaif.

Ifsiaîg in Dcceniber fast app1 il l'r Icave ' ssbwtiear enable nme sa proccedfia Enginissd,
for the îssrîîo«A. of' fritngisg p~~nlybefore you rny clais on lier ~1f~ysGuverasmn;i,
tihe ailswer wils sa long ildeildi tisai I tva un:sik ta reaclmiuî )sisii tiisa.e to sîrresc a tior
roply ; ndi Il regret tlîsi ans, nu%- agitisi coinfiellid ta û(dress y-oî by letter, lit orJcr lu

.,et yorsr L.orcdslip righr onnaone or tvio important points !ni my case, w)iv»ch yoil 1sîppnr Io
fhave uvertuokctl, but wilîil, once exiained, wil,,l aile sure, conmviasce yots or, die ileccssity
ni' sus interferesîce as a malfer of justice on yomsr partt ils mny bâisi

laii thse Civil &.crerary's tester, comnuniciîîng, )yosr Lordbiiip's opinion, any case es
sncn:tioaied as "sia ciaim axî compensation f'or the boss oi' thse :offic~ wviici 1 belli as cierk or

tg Ille CouncsIV"
Premiiisîg thit that loImwas brouglit îbout afrer Lord Join Iltisseil hand isuîiirnnted tu

thse risea Govertior Getierai inat 1 asouid fot iw îleprivedl of miv office, ses yotsir Lord-
!Jip truly observeil in yomircieçpatci of tie 18mbt Juiy l4,"urnee f ussder a' a' o u.
,volernn contraci siiii thec accretf ied 'agent of Mie J)rifli C.rown ilà 1>1* rtIil coqpacily>as Mie

représentative (f) thse Queeis of vt#glaind, puiting in1furce an Adct If the Jmlpcrial Goverlntnet
qi) Great lirifain, before granliq à 'new colt litaion Io' thse Canadas.

Ilepomssb Ouverninessi )ssd nult tAriseess promiulgatcd ini iis province; liait t beCCi," i
sslul )lave ref'uses ta renit wiîtIse Extcutûre.

I wn flut Ilsen a colonial servants uasder a GovIertnsnesit' sus ns, sîw exists ini Caniadas,
but the officcr or' thée Qtien, hingsias a p atent rnsî Un 1nnoiab etiuîlrredl cit me

i rcw.sxrdl of' public service's ntid in couasisiesrst1oa of the, ofilcil aleyif scilt ýW/ics I
had 1 confcsi rosdsce<1 thse iirttmeet for xerrral yeurs, inider flie gresr sen] Of thimeo
vîice iîy lscr'rq>rcs-raltire and Lord »11u1 Coiu olioer lie )E.cui of' I>arar, co,îfirnsc iîy
lier Masjesty tailler lier ý0gmî sîiausîal.! 1

toi trs tin, ererbre, iil Lord Sr1 îua auctcdl ini god iiri, tsu sliercoaa Officer
contractisig wii ile: Qtteetl'zs ugenî, 4111( reiyiîig < u I onour and jsssaîice of h' e Uritili

Ggivesnanut't retrcemî the p)cdtge inder wliicli b, 011 publiecsoaid1 cosîseniccl t surreasdcr
sny ppointnl'asr.
it sa be. zirgued t1iai Lord Sy1i1u.0sî u pwrl rellanve suc w»iliolit provilling

nc %wirlî ais eqsdivileîît, .11i la hecstsiasl mIjls, tlitîssgll tilt, wolild Iavc IbQeis -lit uasprect,
leustesi acL; but liend ler dwiie i.ot 1 siouiui tfleil, s tislt,-' aa' uffluer, lu applicl le) tise,
Qiscs'e ïccrettiry'(if $tmte lfur vos~eisimmi .u'mu lia>ls iiurect»veil t ls itlies

~îlI'ccr~sosîwlas 1 staîîlsriv s.'s:sssrrc did igi 19îdtCre, mm>,ý 1.014, I 81s11y le liermiittctl Io rtIfcr, tu
dlit part oi'vuur .tîliriilî's (îLc.i)Xtcil 50o Sir Jouasi 1laarvsry' ýul t1 In Msirci s io, rels'îive ru tihe

geasersil rie or, te pubic bervice, mmm re gsrcl i Ille tielluamre i' <illice 11i lier Maàijesîv,'$ clii
service dssriag qood lsehavlur.ý Oaa tliîs lireti Lord $vtwleiaiiI'sii lcesî wvertu ix-ricliy in
isilîosi wvitim yosr oss. 41ýot oni>' diiil Ile heur s.it0sui suis%,, gcm imavauus senti flilase

,Ûor ti 0 ofiu. i ' ii itilba 4iidmasirîcti ll iauay l t'a~1 reuiua h.' or , 4Sasits ofracer laoidiuigg ie
QuCUei's cusnsiiïui, mIt rîietiMv1lr, Isle i sîsprrii Act 4 î& 5 4.t., ona a lîessi i' e*à51./
î>critteilam. W iliîg, 10wc''r give miss. n 'il qmiîetlèlr 'llme nPPC)toilt.iîeit wlmichs I

i( 1,0 cosestd srreaîiur, lasure mi) vnsable Isin tu cars>' out Ille ies oi' thse Juispcri4u
GuvYernîiîcam, maman! bsssitig tc msem;mîslrsssorîinaî ý oa ime <ifr*i dns Iulc

gmsa s iters angossesof ni ilsion ru wilia'i i waot vmlittleil, rsaîd gaVe e ais sîsînîsisr office.
')I'luît wla tle ollc i'ikiîsroh u iicic"xssfao omtsai5~si arca of' 31 laq4uare

tiieoîit'o itider avimicli'I a-,recdt su îii arrangemencst were rcneeuVil: "liiilais L.ord-
idps sccuwier, afid 8 mîv mpoansams rQgiStrlar or, iste limsriet ut orîcc u pirclrts

wcîi ice sumc imdbîréiy, bcimmg saisiers r cuscieiîkdr con)pesîsaiars
evrcs I)rosausew fiu it'liiL'ls re1 cossistsîpasa' lu ie) dsin,.

'l'les ssjipuisrmien twouidl limvte pruôveti resîmssmîeativt, mas lîiï l;ordtlip itîei(etd, btt 'hume.
dIestirly cafter fais ducexase tise renawaiî l Muî'c mii'ie AcI w.gre rirûslei,ý flac oflice lakei

e#u.lttyfroin me, and thissuof regjistrar oj' lie counip of Quselie wum sbtî Une, e mîrta tiscreni'
tscas ;ni vill qaemls vtiaiplpriaaeyJmsaiss< oîisim.iis

(11:. Uiv



PAI'ERS RELATIV E TO THE CLAI 0F M.RYLAND,

1I have Illus conscientiolisly, perfori2 niv stinre of' Uic hirgain, but Ille Govertînient ' %vho
hiave re-iped ulmwards of 7,0001. bv Ulit tranîsaction, have viuiîîed cvery part of' ileirs.

Theîi contr:îct betweexî die agfent of thecCrowin and oyscif', lis wel ilns Iny Caims arislingç out
<if ii) have been iickîîo%%lle and rmpze ytiImperial andi Colonial Govertiments, anud

tayu ,r sbi) belissî' Scertar of State for the Colonies, do 1 look for rcdlrcs's.
It i iio lie /cjarse since the address of: the local Leg'Iis.Iattre to, the Qiieil in rny belînilf

%sSent hiome, awlnd rûnllI »îûnths sînce y/wl> deç;,a tcli was wiritlen, ncnoldgn i ght (0
com>îpensationî .1r <dl flosses consequnciit fn lic stirl*recr it y office in, 1 1, and dirctiny'

fineastires tu bwcq 10)cd for »îy relif
\~ihigiii :11 t1iiigS ils lai' as ipu)osnlle 1 mccnle your I.ordIsiiu vicws, 1 i ave iîrged to the

iîi1uost liv diims on the local Guoverituent, sti(llIring in the nîcaltrnie iinereddîle mortification,
îiicnîcnrenc, lssanîd iîuisery.

X'otîrLortlipl -wilI perceive liv ilhe report of' Cotincil of'U I îhl Sepiteîubcr Ils, how
utterý «scles it is to lhope for justice froni the, preseîît rninîsry, iiiii shoiild die prtsexît

opposition obîaiii pnWeVr,ý i C.11i C(i)eCt noîhing frolru ileinl.
It is trime thlat hIe Asbemlbly linve ackîîowlcdred 11v, ciaim mii Ille v:îhidity of' ie Conti-let

betweeîi the represeîîîuitive utllte Sovereign and îîwvsell, yet on jîrinciple, as 1 ivas ie Quec's:
officer havilnr ComItricicil with die Qtueeii's agent, the leaders of' the oppositioni objeet to ils
tîeiîg paud l t' fColoni[al fillds.

l>ýq'e 7!e. THie ciclOSed( Cofliy oif the debaie whîichi took place iii ltme Assernbly îvlieî Ille report of the
Select colmmiittîc ta wlomi Ille ca.e ivas ref'crred was broughl up), 'vili sh)ow yotr Lor1sllip)

die opinions of' Ille dif1rl'emt parties on titis Sutîject. '
Ut ider'thiese circîmrstaîîccs [t wuuti be a ertiel nîockrry to refier uIl back 10 itint body fbr:
pancî 1 t a debt iviticli yon kt' flic/I ivili vot xati.ýf,/, imîisinuch as flue! slrah!I'stl eoîtnd

lldai il slhoii'l bcli onit (2f (lie inîperial trea.çury; teid lis 1 coîi'ctetl Nvithî hIc represcu(tafire
of the (jroien on i ue plrt of UIl iperial Gorcrinitî, il ix to thlua Govrriiueiit Mla 1 01< jbr:
comniensat ion, ami to, Voit, us lier M es' Srcr tary of Sie, tli 'csole, controlling portier nexi
tu tlie flouse ( o tnons. I llowV nlleail in lthé stroligesl and illosI soleilin nuinner iii iicti a
Silliect limî a Cthîî s inh-ilowd to add!res al mliisster of' the Crowiî, tO illird nie sticb iliInîiedîatc re(iress umiel relieflofr tie pulst ot oftl ic ixperiai treasurY lis ivili suive mne froîn hie
iiievitiibie rmin, whicdî, iili'f 10 the brettelh of falîli 011 the part of lic Croiwui, is now liamîging
0 er nie iid Siv rallid.

NMy Lordl, [t*i n ny *jî:îilîfîl dtity ta apprize yoti, Uîuut, owimg ta the position îii whilîi lier
UajiJsîvs Goverimient lia.- jlacei' îe, Ille %vitole of' n>, prop-rty lias bccîî tikeni in executiomiy

attuuclied anid seii*<f Oy I lle sun! îerigto tie îrlAte wilîchi î,ret'ails hiere.
Il iaccordanmce iil tbat practice il wii) be advertisel. Cor judicial sale on Ille, 2tli of' May

cil o U duidv, uuulesq Voit relieve uIle it %will lissuitdly bu solil. Tliis is a soemit fiit
11p1pullimîg t) Ie aîs :1 lîîîbuîîd and fiiîlîer; but if' I be»; >ls i; nlo% .11l but iuîeviîuîbly, divested cilf
the fruis ut'a tire o>f,înîr~ tt wiù ere lus uav nyStmlUerills or tiose of, ry lieiliss

Ctîildre u l fée tlat the rvslpr)Iîihiitiî i, piUtiki li io flýrmu lo ii u luuîl1orîrtî
of wo»u admit mny c/aim, w/cde 1,ot4 rî:fusc ta swi.j irem. 'fiime, ni%, Loi-i, pr'es, ami 1 iv
haVe' nt) nîcans <i'coiîuia i d vii iiî Lordsmip, 'il til, str[pped or' evei-ytiiing, 1 stitiil
a living exanîjle ofl' ic i njustice <if the Bitish Goî'erimnîcîîelt.

Siuuce I lasî hlthe ic onotîr lu addre.ss v-our Ludhiy-lun' ltîiiîiolus nîmU excellett
clespaichi, ulhovu i'cferrecl to, of' the 3lst Malit hst, o the Lieutenitit Govenor loi' Novîît
Sc<tii hlis hiemi puîbhiblhd. It is ilierein isliictly qt(ite'd, tMat vo' jp'rson slîoidd bc deplriveil
of qice trithott ait adequate prorision, il provisionu be [t noted tau whîichî 1 aîiý :assuredhy iot
the hess ettuîîic as l'have heibore silid, beciise il tras sp)ecii'a/ly pronîised mue. :ý

Blut w1ly l:iNv duîvîî prilciphes, save l'or Ille guidanmce of' Illmni actions? «Vot'I Lordslîip,
in promiînlgatillg fur thic guverniiiiit of' public nien îî nlouvii the Coloniies a rile, whiîil
olfaims, ili iinglaud, calino l have nietlnît to ilidtîlge ili i nere abistract spcîuhîîioîîs. iliennini,
flie stinub/auuce qf a<lusoli. tu uîriîueie, ciduiriinq vily whlile i12 coxs ilotlîing. Your Lordslijp
iiiu;,t a ithde :îutlority ut' Unît. despaîcli ; [t illplies tu une; and 1 iîîvole [ t, p)rayimîg, on1
UIl -roilîîds lieeili set rorîhîli îilat iny Clain s f;hr ie jIle Illav be ciscllmarg.cd by the payllcîîî
ontut i tb'l~eimilprial treamsimi' ut' smîcl a sun of' inciîv mis'you iiiiii cosiceive nie in fairuîeys
and, justice etittîd tu ieceit'C. 'fi comts tire bel;ire yoi, ilid Utie imet lims ut acrtîni,

tiflaur uîoilît wviiliuî your Lordsllip's rc iî
AXS 1regards die, future, 1 Clam il) beý Plaîce '(, tirom die lst ofAJuy hîîst, ai the permianen't

peso lisi ut' the 'coîimîtry, %%'hicli is eîîtirely lit die disposai (if the Crut% si, siibjeetý luto yotnr
Sor Moiloanchi directionîs a$ Io Ille icîinsami, as I hlavc alr(î'adv stilted, [t shiows i uuîappropritirei

ftur"ilýed il>j iiiiiiial ainonuit. oh' ipwun'ds ut' 1,0001.
Jn'j~uI i laskillg t/iis, 1 otily c/aini tu bie plied in tle! posiliwî 1»ii u'îiclî lier 3Majesty'sq relprseWualitrc

fouiîîrl Ille" rtficii, im tMie: uiie tir (fie ('romn, lie emitevd mbt tige Conract Dqf twfuiel J'nowv urge
flef(iliiietiî., t %vas tlie'i tickîîowletirri tu Ilc tni ' lu ai îetiren t' r ;5 15. erunnu

miel Ils flvladîsiu irmnid the liaxis of thie coutraci, t arnl sure, yoîîr Lordshîip wvill iiot
colisidem' tlmat a' subseimt.! sît!iff îlgs anîd lusses silioîitid ho îîade t pra t um

'*Iie ltigît Iloti. tie Endi Gre'y, I hilve, &c. '1'

Enelosu:re '
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Eniclosure tolMr. RYLAN;D'S LETTER of' 4.tb Fcbruary 1848.
(Extiractfrom li l 41 Pilot" 'y', oer 71hAlay 1846.)

.ilr. 1?ylaild's C'as.-NWe liad occasion last Vêtir [O lntice thie daiim of George Il1. Rylaind,
Esq., rcgistrar, for thi-s countV, ich is otie of Ia very extraorilinary and'peculiarclîaracter.
Mur. llyland ivas clerk of' tic Executive, Coîîîîcil at. Ille Urnle of' t1ein, aJ u idu

tu reliniquisl <tilit sitiuation whlicl wils olîe or conisiderahle cmolunnît, upivards WC bf-lieve,
of' 1,0001. per alnn, lii coiîsequence ofý a pledge froin L.ord Sydenhiam, dlieu Gocwcrnor,
that lie: sliouil< receive arn'office wordî lit leust 5001. or, (5001. per annuîm, WC are a fot sure
wliicln. 'Mr. Ilylaînd lrnolds Mr. Murdocli's Itter' o Otit efliýct. Relving on, thiq pi.oliSeu
Mr. Rylaîîd resigiiet, undî in due course receiveci the rtý. israrship oe Queljec, wliil how-

tever, lic, sùtts, iiîstcîîd of' producîing hin iîiiy iliconie lîns tîeitn ilsource or expelsc. liiese:
:îre flic fiîcts. Vc cilnnut coniceal 11,o11 oîîriselves duit 'Mr. Illylaîd's case is ollC of Juîrdshîip,
anid tluis is, WC lîelièvc, geiîerally aulîiitteil. llowver, lie lias becci sevcrîl )-cars pressing Ilu'
elîills ofth[le I toilîe anid ;Pro;vincial Goveriîiient witliout 'stccess-. Shortly'beol.wE Lord

?en 1lf, "s utprueM.liylaid rccilvel ni lettcr fironi Mr. Daly, aichnordedgiiîg thli stice ït*
hiç dlai. ýTii lettwr it'. pp,,ear-s. written wiitlîout Ille conceurrence qf the Corincil, and
wvithot Iheir /molde aiid wliciî it becaine kîiowîî eîils(d cgrent indignaron ls If. Draper-
Iiad resistcdl Mdr, Ivaid's clituni on tîtoî grotiia, as WCe iiiitleerstuýiid(, ilan ilie proviîîce cliiiiiot'
tic bouîrnî 0%, tlie promise of' a Governor fluide iidîut Uie klitolcclge ot Ilus respoiisible

Iu;srs hids WC tlîiiîk:NMr. Draper riglit. Il* n cliiiiî exists, anîd WC i( thiiik <lit
Mr. ItltinU fus il stl*tîîL on(', IL is oit Ilie Imperia! (xîverarinenit, l wlîaclî aJone inîit lic lieldl
res;îonsi6le fb)r flic nets of tlîcir Govelriîor. i-lowevcr, 11r. I)IIlv's letier Ckairiv commlitted
UIl P'rovinîcial Goverioîeiî, anîd thec daisi slrnnuld cilier Jlive bee'n sanîctiled o;r Ille Secr-
tary shoîîld llave reiiîd t woîld take a goond ofîn tîluV iti! kind to aifFroll
])oiiiic Da. le siiplyket ont of the wav w~ilen tie vote wiis takeîi, anîd flic mniistry
WcIrc SaVed by, Ilie oppositioni, alI flîcir own siqpport Crs vofi>lg aýyahnst fhern.

1f'lle question camne up' on the adoptin ol' n report 'or a select conimittec urilc
Mr. .. A.MDoa lulws cliairilîaîî, anid Illc result iii w1lich vi1l bc secl in Ulic routine

btisiiwss. It is Il o pew Iîdrt lle loaw- Goéveriment, andillandîcr cominittee'
lias becîî appointed oui Ille subjeet. 1Onîe tlr i s cîciar, finit thi!(Ificisdl proilises, malle kt/
ilie -Secc-rdary of the DJraper ininis(ry in theic ainle of te (ioverîor General arec of ilo rallie
mhaleu'r-wcre wasle watcr. Thle coîlenigues of Ille secririiv disavuàw lis acs-epockets
tie afî~iîit, andu [li iijured paî'fy lias 110oiîe [o JoIto o r redress.

1)EBATF. Oit Mr. RlVLA~N's CAS.
111. £'Doal'Jil Oif KiiîgstOiî mlovcd, tînt Ille, 1lotise do concîur il) thée report of Illie pc

Vonluftec ontlic 1îcitioîî of G. 1-. Jiyland, regristrar or' Mluire.nt. lc dieu %vent illto ta louer
detaîil oi uIl tiicts on] whiclî die petitinlind fîil e report of tlle conîîmittc ilierii lîat becia

YIr. D)raper liad tilkeiî great pins il coule tu a dispassioiîate cüiiclU-%!iu anîd lie %voîiid
%tate as Plaiily is possible UIl reasiiiiis that 1 1.0 induced hua »1vt conte [o Ille cunclusioni to
vote agrainst ilîe miîon. 1u lIe fil t plaîce, Ille office ut'thue clerko<f Ilie, Exetitive Coiicil

aa otlcciliiipaiic t l sailiry ot' bu31 it Watli a'salliry of'50. ýtà01fil
coiîtiiigcnicics.' he peýttîiîîr did flot liuld <luat office lill allier luis îiersduiriei

!oCCIII*l4.îl ii I 8:18, anid <heuil lie wvos oi)-lyip1uoîîted pluo. <ciii., .1, flie paîtelit, liuad <o 1 ic
renitc il Eigoîi andi tc gntzetteud tlivrt. 18) th lil teanine Il course of evelîts %vils
Sticli [liait ut ap kpeareti evideît. <lilit, dîcre would bic il aunifio f the Lwoà prtoVltietýs ; anîd kt wtvz
iîitiiîia:cd by' Ilie 1-1011e GovernislîenIt tat, iere Nvouîld uIecessailily', if tlie unioni touk plauce, lie
soilne diffircît arratiffencnts nis [o thîe ofbecers ot the Goverui)tîesit. Ili <lthe yetir 1811 Ille~
union ot lue provuice.-; wok place; un itki <rue a fntit (lie i li Lorud Svtleulîamli did ilnake
apledge to Nbli.'hlvlandt fin. comnpensatcioni, luit lie' lid $0 'wi diret psitioiî to <lihé

cuuunamnd of l I initie (iXovcriiiiiesit.t (-lW Mr. D).) w0uîld admuuit: tlat as il priicple lie %vils
hlîinîd <o) JuîlIil îuny pledges ni ideb' a foraier iudîii r:tiuui, as lie liaid tai-t flic reinis of
Goveruiîueiit frinn then, btînthe did flot fet juiîiei inille lniis iii Il preoeît Cas iSL s thie
duiis of Mr. flyllaîîd juive îîwy encoîusiglered Ailly3 cuiiîpéiîs:tcJl, cveii Il- Ilic adIiituais-'
ti'ittiof, u iljcl [lihe lion. fiiîilwtr 11w lie Nati Ridiuîg %%*lis ont*ie. H li îd uîfrcady stated
liait tlie s:lr 500., tu iwlî) fysis àddced 50/. for ýcoiliaigeilîçs, agi( tlle rest w% ci ved

jom fies, uîeccràiiug firoin i lie l:îid-raitiîg tt iîwtit.181(il on1 peuttinls ; <lue lve and: Il
ailoiiit alluwt'd 11r coi iiîgenice aire îlot <lîereftîre fio lx takei uito aouidru nî,md lie

(Mr. D).) coilîskkItretdt filt Mr. Hltlinud %vàas oîly enîîUded <ol WvhIuîwtvcir ilie xceutivé Govcî'a-.
ment tilîoiglit lit tu grant luinli. .'flile office oi megisî rar ur Queluce lus lîas îcî considercd
iî ls Inuîisîiî. lie thereliurieh f îiîicl ca tipoi Io thpo e- pr-estîlt ililitoii.

MNr. 'Duîu)iîld nI' leistoiî lind liienil i"ili surpfrise t> Ill raîioi )r flue Artoi'iley
Geiterlil ý 'Vcst. le to1a*rd ilit if, UIle eimgliereilc vîtered :int betweesî Lord
-s¶deilitiunî uand %vr lyu aias flot carried iiito eflýct, thère iol tici nanîîifesct lîre.4cl or

1*iîitil hetîve the re 're .1&0iv Ur; thie Crwîand a' 'Stijoct, and if. sucli ýcond(ucL ras

» Sec bInebok and ternis of Lord Sydenliai'ts guaran< ce.
t Tiis'is faise; Lord Sydenlînmi hiall reccived: Lord Join :Itussell'a; ordere, ne. toý intericère
w<îMr. ftylauid.

E..ýcl. to MNr.l 1t3.-
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sustained, it would put an end to public credit. A former administration had admitted the
justice of Mr. Ryland's claim, and the present one was therefore bound, according to the
Iearned gentleman's own argument, to pay his debt. The registry offices are not so profitable
ii Lower Canada as in Upper Canada, and Mr. Ryland never received 5001. a year from
either ihe office in Quebec or Montreal. le referred to the case of Sir Lionel Smith, to
show how promises given by a Colonial Secretary were regarded in England, even when
tliese promises were given under a mistake. In this case the Colonial Secretary had
promnised Mr. Smith that his salary would be the same as his predecessor, supposing that he
would be able to niake it up out of some of the unappropriated revenues of the colony of
J.amaica; this could not be done, and the balance of the salary was paid out of the general
revenue of Great Britain. He (Mr. D.) spoke warimly on the subject, becau>e he felt
warnly. matide his blood boil to think of te manner in which M1r. Byland was treated.

1r. MofFatt. -If you set aside Mr. tyland's claim by any quirk, no confidence can be
placed in the acts of any Provincial Administration. Lord Sydenham was vested with
extraîordinary powers, and he said to Mr. Rvland, " We have other arrangenhents in view, but
you shall not lose, by vacating the office of clerk of the Executive Council." Why was not
Mr. Ryland continued in the office, when it was not filled up until the appoiiîînient of
Mr. irent in 184.2 ?

Mr. Christie could not go quite so far as bis lion. friend, although lie sympathised with
Mr. Ryland. At the sanie tinie lie did Dot know by wlat policy that gentleman had been
renoved froni his oflice and another put in his place. le did not klnow which was best
qualified to fill it, i\ir. Ryland or the present incumbent; but if there were any injustice in
the case, why not send Mr. Parent into the office now filled by Mr. Ryland, and put that
gentleian in his own.

Mr. Driummond said it vas to be regretted that the committee vas not more explicit in
pointing out a reiedy for the wrongs of Mr. Ryland. His was not a solitary instance; lis-
simulation and fraud had been practised on a whole people. Few felt more indignant than
lie did at the treatnient Mr. Ryland had received at the hands of the Government, but he
also felt indignant at the wrongs the people had suffered. The effects are felt to-day and
would be felt for vears. That dissimulation, that fraud, had left its traces on the statute
boks to thîis day, and had taught men to practise deceit, Who had never thought of it until
they found it was justified in high quarters. He could scarcely say lie had examined this
question with inipartiality. No, lie lad examined it with an ardent desire to do Mr. Ryland
justice, and vas sorry that lte committee liad not recommended an address to the Imperial
Parliament, praying that compensation might be granted to Mr. Ryland. But should we
pay for the deceit antd fraud of Lord Sydenham? Good heavens, if iliat were to be the case,
what would we not have to pay for ? We would suffer years from the wrongs done to Lower
Canada. le regretted being called back to those old recollections, which were painful to
him and to many wio took an interest in Lower Canada. But to return to the subject, lie
hoped the Hlouse would take steps to do this gentleman justice, and would send a petition
to the Iiperial Governnent, that tlh ewrongs done by Lord Sydenhan, as their servant,
should be reniedied by tiem. He bad understood that this Government liad been called on
for a vote 1to reconipense Mr. Ryland. (No, no.) Well, lie understood so, and for that
reason lie regretted the conimittue were not more explicit. 'lie report said that the contract
made by hin (Mr. iylantd) should have been carried into effect, but as that was not possible
lie shIauld give a compensation. Now the only way to give a compensation could be with
the public monies of the province. In fact a severe reproacli had been made by the friends
of tie Goveriment for not acting in this nianner, and lie regretted it, as lie did not wish to
sece bhzime thrown on them iwhen not deserved. In his opinion they had acted correctly in
iot proposing a vote for this purpose; but lie would join his lionourable friends on the other

side of the louse iii a petition to the Imperial Governiment.

Mr. Hall rose, amid cries of a question." He hoped lion. gentlemen would wait, as
there was no hurry for the question. W lien this subject came befbre the House last session,
lie had spoken on the authority of the Attoriey General, and lie was sorry lie could not rely
on it, for whien lie examinîed it himself lie arrived at a very difFerent conclusion froni what lie
liad then forned. 1-Le had fîormed this opinion, that Mr. 1tvland was a very badly uîsei man,
and vould continue to be so, mcrelv because tle money was to cone out of our own pockets,
and the Attorney General West, with all his talents, had failed most signally in his attenmpt
to convince thie House of the justice of the course taken by the Government. Without
referring to Lord Svdenham at all, lie woutil say that a pledge was given to Mr. Ryland,
which the Goveriinent was bound to redeem if they liad the slightest spirit of honour among
thimn. It might he qnibbled that this pledge vas given by Lord Sydenhamî ; that was nothing,
it vas the act of the Government ; and when the administration took office, they were bountd
to take that debt and to sec this gentleman satisfied. h'lie lion. inenber shiakes his head,
but if he were iii Mr. Ryland's position lie would sec this natter in a very different light.
If ie liad been deceived like Mr. Ryland, and finally given an office afler it vas deprived of
ilrce fourtlis of its value, lie would take a very different view of the niatter. It appeared to
him thtat the notions of econony of the hon. member for Gaspé were very ill.timied, and if
lhe had the slightest fceling of humanity in lis composition, lie woukl sec that it was a debt
whici should be discharged. And the lion. member for Portneuf also could not see the
propriety of paying this debt.
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Mr. Christie rose to explain. So far from not feeling for the wrongs of Mr. Ryland, he
had expressed his sympathy for that gentleman.

Mr. Drummond also rose to explain. The hon. gentleman misunderstood him appa-
rently. He had said that the pledge given to Mr. Ryland was the action of Lord Sydenham
solely, and therefore the Government bai acted correctly in the course they had taken.

M r. Hall was very glad the hon. gentleman lad risen> to explain. The hon. gentleman
admitted that Mr. Ryland had been badly used, but the consequences were nlot to fil on
our shoulders. Then we are not to pay the debts of thousands of pounds contracted under
Lord Sydenham's Government. (No, no.) Mr. Killaly or Mr. Any-one-else may spend
50,0001., and the Government will ask the House to vote for it, and they would have to
vote for it. But let a man of the people to whom we owe a debt come and ask for payment,
and his is put off.

Mr. Baldwin would not have risen, if it had not been for the remarks made by sone
hon. gentlemen, that the Government is bound to recognize the claims made on Lord
Sydenham. He perfectly concurred in the views of the Attorney General, that the Govern-
ment was not bounîd to recognize them, and he for one was not prepared to do so. With
regard to another question, be hoped the Attornev General would lay before the bouse the
views which bad induced the Government to take this course; he was quite satisfied that the
late Government would never have refused to take any course which they were afterwards
afraid to recognize in the house.

Mr. Hall rose to acquaint hon. members vith the contents of a letter which they were
not perhaps aware was in existence. It was a letter dated September 1843, and signed
" Doninick Daly, Provincial Secretary." It said that the Government acknowledged the
claims of Mr. Ryland on Lord Sydenhan's promise, but that the means not being then in
their power, all that could be lone was to keep the claim in view in order to comîpensate
him in a manner consistent with the public benefit. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Drunmond lhad one question to ask. Would not the report, if concurred in, cal] on
the Provincial Government for the payment of this claim?

Mr. Baldwin.-It would certainly have that effect. If it were otherwise worded lie would
join bis lion. friends in a petition to the Imperial Authorities for the payment, as to theni
alone was Lord Sydenham responsible for his acts.

Mr. Dickson said it was unimportant to himu out of what funds Mr. Ryland received com-
pensation ; it was enouglh for him that a just claim bad been made. lie would not look so fai
a-head as to see where it should be paid, and hie was surprised that vhen hon. gentlemen ad-
mitted the justice of the appeal, they would refuse a renedy. As an honourable member had
submitted to the bouse a letter from the Provincial Secretary acknowledging the justice of
the claim, he considered the case was still more striking. It was, however, no matter
whether the pledge had been given by Lord Sydenham or the Executive; if le received no
redress but what lie would get fiom the British Government, lie (Mr. Dickson) would
be sorry for it, and would remind honble. gentlemen of the manner in which the unanimous
address of the House respecting Alex. M'Leod was treated. He regretted the circumstance;
lie regretted that the address of this Legislature, the second legislative body in lier Majesty's
dominions, should have liad so little weight. He would therefore vote for the motion
before the House with the greatest cordiality, as it was nu more than an act of simple
justice.

Mr. Robinson would not go quite so far as some lion. menbers. Ti his opinion the
House could remedy this matter by rendering the registrarship a more lucrative office. It
appeared that in Lower Canada they could get as great an amount of work done in the
registry office for five shillings as would cost twelve shillings and sixpence in Upper Canada,
and if they altered the rate of fees here, a great deal night be done in the way of compensa-
lion, by making the receipts of the office greater. But lie had no objection to vote for the
report, and an address to the Imperial Parlianient couched in as strong language as they
pleased, for lie was sure that if Lord Sydenlianm had lived, lie would not have allowed this
claimî to remain so long u nsatisfied, and it was their duty to tell the Home Government
thit this was one of the extraordinary nethods used by a Governor sent out for the purpose
of carrying ai extraordinary miensure hy extraordinary means.

Yeas 23, Nays 32. Followed up aftervards by address to the Queen.

No. 23No.23.
(No 25. Te

Earl of Elgini and
CoPY of a DESPATCII from Gov'ernor General the Earl of ELGIN ANDKicardine

KINCAIDINE to the Righit Honourable the Earl GREY. ta

Government House, Montreal, 5th March 1848. Enri Gre»
My Lord, (Received 10th April 1848.-Answered 18th April 1848, No. 201. Page 106.)

At the request of Mr. Ryland, I have the honour to enclose a further com-
miiunication addressed by him to your Lordship. 5 iiareh 1848.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

(112.) EclNo.23.

(112.) Enclosure
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ntiL i No.23. Enclosure in No. 28.

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Beaufort, 3d March 1848.
On the 14th ultino* I had the hononr to address a letter to yon through Lord Elgin,

furnishing explanations which I trust have been considered sufficient to authorize a liquida-
tion of my claims by the Imperial 'l'reasurv.

In order, however, to show that I have left no means untried ta obtain a settlement of ny
claims as directed by you ont of provincial funds, 1 enclose a copy of an official application
which i made to the Governor in Council tlrough the Provincial Secretary on the 18th of

Pgesýi last month.
This application, as 1 anticipated, bas been ineffectual, nor indeed could it be expected tu

be otherwise, for under the Government which obtains in this country the Governor bas no
controlling power over his Council, who though nominally responsible ta the Assembly for
their official deeds are not in any way su for their negative acts, such as declining to do
justice ta an individual situated as I an.

Your Lordship must not compare the Executive Council of Canada o the Privy Council
of Great Britain, or suppose that a colonial ministry possess the high and chivalrous notions
of honour and justice in which you and other statesmen have been nurtured in England.

Alluding to the want of material in this country to form a council like the Privy Council
at hone, Lord Metcalfe repeatedly referred to a defect in the constitution which prevented
his obtaining a setlement of ny claimi, the equity of which lie ackniovledged, and frequently
pressed upon his Council, refusing his assent to every order of Council which did not carry
with it a ful nieasure of justice ; and it was in consequence of a suggestion of his Lordship's,
upon one of these occasions, that I presented the enclosed petition ta the Legisiature in 1845.
Tiis application was renewed by rue during the next session, and an address to the Queen
in my behalf, as you are aware, unaninously passed by both branches of the Legislature.

lere I would most respectfully renark. that the instant you, her Majesty's Secretary of
State, in answer ta this address submitted my right to compensation for all losses consequent
on the surrender of my office under an arrangement with the agent of the Crown in 184,1,
relief ought at once ta have been extended ta nie.

A difference of opinion between the two Governments, who both acknowledge the debt,
as ta which should pay should not have been allowed ta operate to my prejudice, or to
inflict upon nie two years additional sufering, nor ought I to have beeti expected, much
less conpelled, still further ta solicit fron the British Government what in private lfe I
should have had a riqht to demand.

Your Lordship will recollect that I contracted with men in power, and that there is no
Court short of the House of Coinons inta which I cati summon you or them.

Independent of the rules and principles laid down in your despatch ta the Lieutenant
Governor of Nova Scotia of the 31st March 1847, pointing out the necessity of a suitable
provision for officers going ont of office on other grounds than misconduct, there was a
solemn contraci betwecn the English Government and myself, the existence of which was
adniited by all pwrties. i hnd cofiJssedly performed ny share of it, and the honour of the
Crow was concerned in the fu4/ilinent of their part ; particularly as you, her Majesty's
minister, had confcssed the debt, and directed that I should be paid.

A despatch froim the Secretary of State containing instructions ta the representative of
the Suvereign is supposed to eianate from the Queen's Gavernment, whose minister and
organ the Secretary of State is; and if orders of this kind were not ta be considered as bindiny,
the despatch containing then would be worse than a piece of waste paper, and the Govern-
ment fiomu which it pruceeded a Government inii name only, destitute of ail those attributes
vhich can render a Goverunient beneficial to the people or protective of the subject.

ln suhmitting these observations niost respectfully ta your Lordship, I wid take this
opportunity to add that there is, perhaps, no family in America having the daims which
mine has on the British Gevernment.

During the first American: war, at the evacuation of New York, where my father was
present as Assistant Paymaster General, speciallv charged by the lone Government with
tIe puynient of Geiceral Burgove and Lord Cornwallis armies, le was instrumental, among
other important services, in saving the nation nearly a million of treasure, and his subsequent
sacrifices and public services of fifty-two years are on record both here and in the Colonial
Oflice; they were publicly acknowledged by Lord Caniden, the Earl of Liverpool, and
Mr. Canmning.

It was shortly after the capture of General Burgoyne's Army tiat my father advanced
from his own menus the necessary funds attending the confinement and escape o f Captain,
afterwards. General, Sir Charles Asgil, which drew forth Lady Asgis celebrated letter. Sir
Charles iad been seized by the American Comumander-ii-Ciief, and sentenced to public
execution, in consequence of the death of one Huddy, who had been lung by a party of
refugee loyalists in the Jerseys, but though Sir Charles's life was saved by the prompt
nmern:res taken by ny father lie would never refund the nioney.

Of' ny own particular services, I need only say that they were acknowledged by three
successive Governors, as well as by Lord Glenelg when Secretary of State, and the
clerkship of the Council. which I afterwards consented to surrender in order to facilitate
the views of the Imperial Governnent, was given me in reward of those services by ber
Majesty's Lord High Commissioner the Earl of Durham.

If I nay be permitted to refer to my wife's fanmily, I would submit that her father, Colonel
Ralph
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Ralph Gare (whose fatlier raised the thirty-third' regiment), the personal friend of
George the Fourth, died of the consequences of a wound received in the service. Three
of lier brothers also died in the service, one at Waterloo. Of her two tncles, one, Generali
Arthur Gare, specially referred ta by the Duke of Wellington in his Indian despatches, was
hilled leading the attack on Bergen-op-Zoon; her olher uncle, Admiral Sir John Gore,
hotoured with the personal friendship and confidence of William the Fourth, died broken-
hearted in consequence of the death of his only son Lieut. Gore, who was drowned on his
way home %ith Sir John from India, where the latter had been for three years in command
of the India fleet.

These concurrent circumstances, without the additional fact tkat I had in good faith
nortgaged my property in thefufilment of a contract with the Crown for upwards of 8,000L,
would in other times have entitled me to a peculiar degree of favour from the British
Government, whemzas now I and my children are, in consequence of the injustice and breach
of faith of uthc Government, threatened with actual beggary, whilst Mr. Papineau, the
author of two rebellions, costing the country nearly three millions of money, has received
five vears arrears of salarv in reward of his treason, which is at this moment acting as an
incentive withI him to fresi acts of hostility to the British Crown.

My Lord, believe me these things are not calculated Io confirai the lovalty of lier
Majesty's subjects, nor ta secure their services in the hour of nleed.

Having, however, now followed up your Lordship's views in regard ta the liability of the
Local Government to the utmost of mny power, and it being ftlliy apparent that the province
cannot and will nut pay, I trust justice wili no longer be witihheld fron me, but that the
niost ample compensation for the past in the power of the Imperial Government ta grant
will at once be accorded, and a retiienient on the permanent pension list of the province
be secured for the future.

I have, &c.,
The Riglit Ionourable the Earl Grey, G. H. tYLK Iso.

Secretary of State, &c. &c.

Sir, Mouint Lilac, 18th February 1848.
The directions contained in Lord Grey's despatch of the 18tl July 1846, acknowedginîg

miy right to compensation for ail losses consequent on the surrender by nie of the clerkship
of the Council in 1841, not having yet been carried out or in any way acted upon, I have
again the honour to bring the matter under the notice of the Governor General in Council,
in the hope that an adequate provision and compenstion may be secured me before the
meeting of Parliament.

In soliciting the attention of the Goverument to this subject, I wouid refer ta the Secre-
tary of State's despatch of the 31st March 1847, ta the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,
relative ta the tenure of office during good beiaviour and the necessity of providing an
adequate provision for those going out of office, as an additional authority for the liquidation
of my claims, calling at the same time his Excellency's particular attention to an important
point in my case, which the Executive Council appear entirely ta have overlooked, viz, that
the remunerating clauses in the registry ordinance, under which I received ny appointment as
registrar of the district of Quebec, were repealed in December 1842, thereby depriving me of
the equivalent contemplated by Lord Sydenham in his arrangement with me in August 1841
and as the district office itself was shortly after taken away froi me, the whole bargain
between the Government and myself was consequently broken, and niy claim to compen-
sation for the surrender of my office, as stated by Lord Grey, and indeed admîitted in the
address of the local Legislature to the Queen, perfectly established.

I an still willing, as 1 declared in July last, in order to facilitate a seulement of this long
peuding affair, ta submit the question of amount of compensation to arbitrators, say to two
miembers of the Administration and an individual ta be naned by myself, provided thnt any
pension or other adequate provision is secured me from the Ist ofJuly last, and that the award
for the past is based either upon Lord Grey's despatch above alluded to,'or on the terms of
the address of the House of Assembly and Legisiative Council ta ler Majesty in my behalf
on the 17th April 1846. Nothing, I think, can be fairer than this, or more fully prove my
willinigness to compound on anything like fair and equitable ternis.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. Il. RYLAND.

Enclosure in Mr. RYLA N's LETTEIt of3d Mardi 1848. Encl. in Mr. tl-
PETITION of G. H. RYLAND, Esq., Registrar of Quebec, complaining that the Governnent lands Jetrer of

has not performed certain engagements entered into with him, and praying relief. sd Mardi 1818.
Ta the Honourable the Legislative Couuncil of the province of Canada in Provincial

Parliament assembled.
The Petition of G. H. Ryland, Esq., Registrar of Quebec.

Humbly showeth,
That at the period of the union of the province of Upper and Lower Canada your

nemorialist held the patent appointment of registrar and clerk of the Executive Council,
expressly conferred on hlim by his Sovereign i. reward of public services, and of which
situation it was the desire of the then Secretary of State, Lord John Russell, tiît your
memorialist should remain in undisturbed possession.

1 1t
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That the late Governor General, however, in the exercise of those necessary discretionary
powers with vhich lie was vested at the important moment of putting into operation the
new constitution granted to the Canadas, having determined to inake certain alterationsin the
Coucil Office, by which the responsibility as well as the duty hitherto performed by the
clerk should fall on te chairman, whose salarv was at the same time to be raised "from
100!. to 1,1001. per annum, pointed out to your memorialist how mnurch it vould interfere
wiîth lis Exccllency's plans if vour ieiorialist persisted in retaining the office of clerk of
the Council, and oflered hii at the sane time in lieu thereof the registrarship of Quebec
under the law for the enregistration of deeds then lately passed by the Special Council.

That your menimorialist, trusting implicitly to the faith of the British Government pledged
by the representative oflher Majesty, and auxions at ail tines to proniote the publie mneasures
uf the Crown, consented to this proposal under certain conditions, which wxere submitted in
writing andi approved of by lthe Governor General ; and a formal engagement was then
entered into between the representative of the Sovereign and Vour menorialist, by which the
latter agreed to give up, (an public grounds, a lucrative patent appointnent of which lie
could nlot otlervise have ieen deprived, in excliange for lis present appointment, on receiving
a guarantee of certain pecuniary advantages derivable uder the ordinance relaive to regis-
tration as i tien stood, togetier with a clear annual incone equal i tthe amount o(f pension,
on which your meimorialist was, from his length of services, entiled to retire under the
Inperial Act 4 & 5 Wn. 4.; and further, your memorialist, in his official acceptance of the
registrarship of Quebec, (ated 3d September 1811, expr'esslv stipulated that in case the
income derivable therefroni should nlot equai that whiclh lie enjoyed fron the Council
Office, the annual anount guaranteed sbould not be considcred as an equivalent for the
loss of that office or for bis claims on Government.

That immediatelv after ie conclusion of this arrangement your memorialist proceeded
by command of the Governor General to Quebec, for the purpose of organizing an efficient
establishment to carry out the provisions of the registry ordinance on the 1st of October
followinîg; the suddeni death of Lord Sydenham, however, caused a delay in this particular,
and the law wns not promnlgated tilt the close of the year, vhen in answer to a circular
addressed to your memorialist by order of the administrator of the Government Sir Richard
Jackson, vour nenorialist again referred to the conditions under which lie had consented
to his exchange of office, stipulating that under certain contingencies lie should return to the
une lie had leit.

That aiier your memorialist hlad held the registrarship of Qnebec upwards of six months,
during vhichli he had made heavy advances out of his private means towards carrying on this
public department, he applied to the then Governor General, Sir Charles Bagot, for an
accointable Warrant to enaile iim to meet ilie current expense of the office. This request
his Excellency declinîed comnplying with, though the guarantee given to your niemorialist by
Lord S ydenhianm was at the saine time ftullv recognized by his Excellency, and your mnemo-
rialist's claini for indemnity for nonfuifilnent entertained as fit t lie considered at a future
fixed time, so soon as the contingency conteimplated by the guaranttee should have arisen.

That innediately before thie arrival of that period, lowever, at tlhe next meeting of the
legisiature, a bill was introduced inito thle Asseibîlv, repealing the clauses in the registry
ordinance fromn whicl your memîorialist's principal source of remiuneration would have arisen,
and at the sane unie, towards the close of the session and after the virtual destruction of the
registry bill, thIe clerkship iof tIe Council which had been kept open front the time your memo.
rialist resigned it, was filled up, thereby foreciosing vour memorialist's return to that office.

That after the expirationi of the period riginailly limited for the enregistration of old
deeds, your mnemorialist proceeded to Kingstonl for the purpose of obtaininr an adjustment
of, his claims, which, as vill appear by a letter fron Sir Charles Bagot's private secretary,
were fullv adnited by his Excellency, though his ill lealth prevented a final decision being
ilien iad, and ilie matter was left over to be settled by his Excellency, the, present Governor
Gencral, to whuom, shortlv after his arrival in Canada, vour menorialist, who was then reduced
Io a state of great pecuniary enbarassment, by the nonfulfilment of the arrangetnent enterei
into with Lord Sydenhani, addressed two letters, dated the 29thu March and 1sth April 1843.
'l'he official answers to these letters forwarded tu your nenorialist by conmand of the
Governor Generalfully recognize lis clain to remuneration, admit the iardship 'of his case
as well as his riyht to the fulflinent of the arrangement entered into with Lord Sydenham,
but lainent the innbility of his Excellency to ajõnr your memorialist relief

That during the last session of the Provincial Parliament, the registry ordiniance underwent
still flrbther aheraitionis, ahl tendiîg injuriously to aIffet your nemorialist and to nullify the
arrangement entered into between the representative of the Sovereign and himself; te dis-
trict. offices were dlotie away with altogetier, and thouglh your memnorialist remonstrated against
Ilte injustice of the transaction, three iùurtlis of bis territorial jurisdiction were taken away fromt
him and a mure couty office substituted iistead, vhilst at the saine timte thiat this violation
of vour neiourialist's contract with Government vas committed, an additional securitv ivas
exa'cted from him over fand above that which lie had already given, to the amount of tirce
tlioutsaid pouinds. 'Tbus, while the Government of the country have continued to enjoy
the benefit of the arrangement entered into with yoir memorialist, lie has been deprived of
the whole of the remuneration contemplated by Lord Sydenham, and in fact of the office
itself, which formed part of the guarantee under which lie consented to retire from the
Council Office in order to meet tlie views of the representative of the Sovereign. le lias been
leiied assistance wlen prayed for, refused paymenit even of the monies advanced by him for
the publie service, and subjected o ruinous losses and vexations of every kind.

That
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That in the early part of the month of November last your memorialist addressed a
petition to the Goverinor in Council, settinig forth the increasing hardship of his case,
respectfully praying for relief and a liquidation of his claims, and suggesting that his nane
m-ight be incuded in the yearly estimates about to be laid before your honourable House.
To this application no answer lias been returned, though the case is confessed)y one founded
in justice and reason, which, in private life, would be considered binding between man and
mai, and in the settleneut of which the faith and honour of the Government are at stake.

That vour memorialist in consequence, after a period of twenty-seven years of publie
service, vith a young family, entirely dependent on him for support, finds hiiself reduced,
by the grievous injury lie lias received, to the very verge of absolute ruin, with daily increas-
ing debt and embarrassment pressing on him; having already, in his reliance on the faith
of Governrment, mortgaged property inherited from bis parents to the ainount of upwards of
8,000., entailing on your iemorialist's estate an annual interest of 500., and obliged, in
consequence of the heavy securities exacted froni hi by Government, to make still further
advances out of bis private means to carry on a public department, the feceipts of which are
inadequate to its nîecessary expenses.

Under these extraordinary circuistances, as your mnemorialist bas fithfully performed his
share of the contract entered into between the representative of the Crown andimiise)f,
whilst the Government, on the other band, have neither in spirit or letter kept their engage-
ment with hini, your memorialist fecis hinself justified in laying the above statement belore
your honourable fouse, who are the legal guardians of the rights as well of individuals as of
.he whole community; and your memorialist earnestly requests that his case nmay be investi-
gated by your honourable House, and that such steps may be takien for his relief as the
exigency of his case requires.

And your muenorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray,
G. 11. RYLAD.

No. 24
(No. 112.)

Cory of a DEsPATcH from the Earl of E LIN AND KINCARDINE to the Ri t .
Honourable Earl GREY.

Government House, Montreal, 28th August 1848.
My Lord, i (Received 21st Sept. 1848.-Answered Soth Sept. 1848, No. 281. Page 107.)

AT the request of Mr. Ryland, I have the honour to transmit to your Lord-
ship the copy of a minute of the Executive Council of this province, recently -
passed, in reference to his claims. It was. not without reluctaunce that I
assented to a resolution of the Governnent setting aside the decision on the
sane case to whiclh a former administration had arrived ; but I an not prepared
to dispute the general soundness of the reasoning on which it is founded,
although I could have wished that there liad been a disposition to interpret mn
a more liberal spirit the terms of an arrangement entered into by one of my
predecessors with a public servant for the pronotion of provincial objects. It
is but just, however, to observe that the opinion that MI. Ryland's clain is not
good against the province, prevails so generally that it is d obtful whether an
administration pledged to carry through Parliament an indemnification to that
,gentleman could be formed. It was not until a period very shortly preceding
their retirement ffiom office, that mny late Executive Council arrived at a deci-
sion in his favour, and the compensation which they then resolved to recommend
Parliament to award to him, was declared by hlim to be altogether inadequate.

2. In order the better to enable your Lordship to form a judgment on the
merits of this enbarrassing case, I enclose herewith a return of the enioltiments
of the registry offices of Montreal and Quebec since the Union, extracted
from the blue book.; The return for Quebec is blank for the period during
which Mr. Ryhmiid held the office; but Mr. Montizambert, who vas appoimted
to it in the mnonth of Jurne 1845, on Mi. Ryland's removal to the office at Mont-
real, which was considered the more lucrative of the two, states his emoluments
at 210. 17s. .5d. for that year, and at 5441. 15s. sterling for each of the
succeeding years 1846 and 1847. This statenent is confirmed by a letter, of
which 1 enclose a copy, addressed by Mr. Montizambert to the Inspector
General of Accounts. It follows that the registrarship of Quebec in Mr. Monti-
zamberts hands has produced a net incone exceeding that wlhich Lord Svden-
ham pronised to secure to Mr. Rtyland wvhen he grave hini the office. I aM
aware tiat Mr. Ryland contends that the expensive establishment which he

kept up, the maintenance of which formed so large a deduction from bis gross
receipts, was approved by Lord Sydenham, and that it was essential to the
efficient discharge of the duties of his office. Nevertheless, I cannot but thînk
that he would have acted more wise]y, and that his clains fbr consideration.
vould have been stronger, if, when he found that the gross receipts of his office

( .)y feil

No.24.
The

Earl of Elgin and
Kincardine

to
Earl Grev,

28th Aug. 1848.

['age 92.

I>a~ê, 92.
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fell so far short of what he had been led to expect, lie had taken more ener-
getic measures than lie appears to have done to reduce its expenses.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

End. 1. in No.21. Enclosure 1. in No. 2,1.
EXTRACT friom a iREProRT of a Comittee of the Honourable the ExECUTIVE COUNCIL, On

Matters of State, dated on the 3d July 1848, approved by his Excellency the Governor
General in Couincil on the saine day.

On the claim of George H. Ryland, Esquire, to indemnity for the nonfulfilment of certain
stipulations Made by Lord Sydenham.

May it please your Excellency :
ie Comnittece of the Executive Counci have, in obedience to your Excellency's com-

mands, considered the claini of George Hernian Rvland, Esquire, for indennity.
On the 13th day of October 183S, a commission issued under Ihe great seal of the

province of Lower Canada, by which the claimant was appointed clerk of the Executive
Council of the said province.

At that period a legislative union of the provinces of Lower and Upper Canada was
anticipated, and the Governor General, the late Earl Durham, bad that measure in view
tlroughoit the conltiuance of his miission to this colony.

As the contemplatedl measure of the union would of necessity make an end to all offices
connected especially with the Executive Government of cither province, an end would of
course be put to the officiail relations with Governnent of the incumbenits of these offices.

At the time of the issuing of the comnission above mentionîed, it was a rule of the
Colonial Government af England that appointments to the higher offices of the provinces
shoulid await the signification of the royal pleasure, or that the offices should be filled up
provisionally, until a warrant under the royal sigu nianual should arrive in the colony.

This rle was not observed in Mr. Rtylaind's case. The commission issued absolutely.
This omission did not affect the legality of the appointnent, the commission of the

Governor General being sufficient authority for the grant of the office.
As regards an office like Mr. Ryland's, held during the pleastre of tbe Crown, there

could be no practical difference between ail acting or provisional appointment and one
absolutely made, as, if the appointment were disapproved of, whether on grouinds of personal
objection or of' general inexpedieicy, or if any conditions vere considered advisable by
her .Majesty's Governmiiient to be attached to the appointilent, the desire of ber Majesty's
Governient could be carried out as well and easily by removal of the officer as by disallow-
ance of the appointment; and under the circuistances of the non-signification of lier
Majesty's pleasure in the first instance, there could be no reason why, upon learning that
the appointmuent was muade, ber Majestv's Goverinient should not attach any conditions to
the future inicumbency' of the office, wiich her Majesty should be advised to impose upont
the incumbent.

Upoi the :îppoiintment of Mr. Rvland being m'ade known to the Marquis of- Nornanby,
ber Majesty's Secretarv of State for the Colonies, it appears to have struck his Lordship
that to fill up an office with a new inîcimbeit at a tie whien the union of the provinces
vas expected alnost immîuîediately to put aàn end to aill offices, was an imprudent step; and

his Lordsiip directed that Mr. Ryland should be given to understand, that if the two
provinces of Canada should be thereafter united, and it should be found impossible to continue
hisServices, lie should not be entitled to any retiring allowance on account of his appointment.

The committee of the Exccutive Council are humbly of opinion that this intimation
fion bis Lordsihip was vise and considerate, and was wiat the colony, under its then
circunistances, lad a riglit to expect from 1ier Majesty's Government; for since her
Majestîys Governient were determined that the officers of the Provincial Governments
should be provided for, because of their loss of office inevitably arising frou the measure of
the union, it cannot be imagined that any of lier Majesty's servants would advisedily multiply
claiis to a'ise iin this maner, by nmakiîig Wnew appointineits on the eve of the union of the
provinces, witiout soie understaiindinig as to the demands which might be tihus originated.

It is true that these deniands would arise upon a fund disposable not under ainy fixed
rule of law, but upon the just and equitable consideration of the Governuent which should
have to decide upoi the claims of the respective retiring officers. It may therefore appear
an unnecessary caution on the part of Lord Normanlîy to inform Mr. Rylandtu of the opinion
lield upon his particular case; but at ail events it enabled him to consider whether lie would
continue to hlid the office vith tlie limnited expectations held out to imu, and it deprived him of
,il ground of coin plainlt iflhisown more enlarged expectationsshould happen no tobe realized.

Whenî the union of the provinces of Canada did take place, Mr. Rylansd, for a short
time, acted as clerk of the Executive Council; but no commission issued, and no order of'
the Govermeiint passed fixing the enoluments of the office.

His enolumeits as clerk of the Council for the province of Lower Canada consisted of
a salary uf 500/. per annum, an allowance -of 501. per annuni for stationery, which, as he
furnished no stationery, must be regarded rather as an overlooked abuse than as a strictly
legitimate charge, and of certain, fees chargCd against persons doing business with the
Executive Goverinmenît.
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Mr. Ryland appears to have been under an impression that the fact of his acting as clerk
of the Council for the united province gave hlm a title that the Government should
continue these fees.

But on his claiming them, individuals from Upper Canada, accustomed to transact
business witlout payment of official fees, remonstrated, and the fees were discontinued as to
both sections of the province.

IMr. Ryland appears to claim that lie voluntarily relinquished these fees, or that they
could not be properly discontinued without his assent, or at ail events withont remuneration;
but the committee of Council cannot consider that the office was at the time finally
organized or arranged under the Union Act. Mr. Ryland was not an officer commissioned,
with certain fees appurtenant to bis office. The necessity of the case required that some
person should at once discharge the duties of clerk of the Council, and the fact that a
commission did not issue until after tie fees were abolisled, is abundant proof that they were
not advisedly meiant to form part of the official income.

But his claim was not admitted; on the contrary, the Governor General, im a note vritten
under Mr. Ryland's remonstrance on the subject, states that le didi not believe the clerk to
have any right to the fees at ail.

The officiai income allowed to Mr. Ryland during the latter part of his temporary incum-
bency of the office of clerk of the Council of the united province vas 5001. currency. This
was, upon the appointment of Mr. Parent, reduced to 400/. sterling. The salary wvas on the
1st October 1844. fixed at 6001. currency. These changes show hoiv far the Governiment was
from considering the income of the office established during Mr. Ryland's continuance in it.

Mr. Rylmnd repeatedly asserts that lie gave up a patent office, of vhicl he could not be
deprived, worth 1,0301. per annum ; but lie did not give up the office to which the union
put an end; and if he gave up an office, it must have been the one in which lie was acting
without a commission after the union, and the emoluinents attached to that office by the
Government were 5001. per annun.

When it was resolved to appoint Mr. Ryland to the office of registrar of Quebec, Lord
Sydenham made him an, allowance ont of funds in his Lordship's hanids, equivaient to
one half what the estimated fees would have amounted to had they been exacted; and his
Lordship permitted Mr. Ryland to receive the salary of clerk of the Council, namely, 5001.
per annum, until the Registry Act should corne into operation. lis Lordship's successor
in the administration of the Government, on accouit of certain expenses incurred by
Mr. Ryland in preparation for the office of registrar, the creation of which was delayed for
a time not at first anticipated, made an allowance in addition to the sailary equivalent to the
same one half the estimated fees; but these allowances were not in either instance made
on admission of a claim of right, but in hie shape of gratuities, and were only half the
estimated anounit which would have been received for fees during the same period, had
these fees been continued during the time that Mr. Ryland was allowed to receive the salary
of clerk of the Council.

In thre month of August 1841, Mr. Secretary Murdoch, on its being contemplated by
Lord Sydenham to place Mr. Ryland in the office of registrar of Quebec, addressed a
letter to hlim, containing the following passage

But as it is possible that the emoluments of the registrarship of Quebec may fall very
" far below tiose of your present office, his Excellency is willing to guarantee to you an
" income equal to the sum to which you would be entitled as a retiring allowance, were

your employment in the public service altogether discontinued. Assuming your income
for tie last three years to be 1,030. currency, and your length of service to be twenty-

' four years, you would be entitled, under the scale established by the 4 & 5 W. 4. c. 24.,
" to a retirenent equal to one half your emoluments, or 515. currency. That amount,
" therefore, his Excellency is willing to guarantee to you, by making up your emoluments

from the employment in the public service which niay liereafter be assigned to you to
" that extent, sliould thiey be insufficient in theniselves to do so. Should they exceed it,
" you will of course be entitled to the excess."

It is to be observed, that the statute referred to in the above letter is not in the least
applicable to Canada; but Lord Sydenham adopted the scale of allowance therein laid down
as a convenient general rule of provision for officers whose services were discontinued at the
time of the union.

Upon ti establislment of the Registry Office at Quebec, Mr. Ryland was appointed
registrar; but tie ordinance of thre special Council whicli authorized the. establishment of

registry offices vas materially modified by the Provincial Parliament. The changes in the
law produced a reduction in the emoluments of the registrars; and Mr. Ryland complained
to the Governor General, Sir Charles Bagot, that the receipts did not and could not, under
the tlien tariff and with tie minute accuracy required by the forms of registration, meet
the current and necessary expenses of the office, nuch less afford an adequate remuneration
to the officer at the head of the department, and le tierefore claimed indemnity.

Froni a letter of Captain Bagot, private secretary to Sir Charles Bagot, dated on the
20th April 1843, it would appear that Sir Charles Bagot was personally favourably disposed,
as regards Mr. Ryland's claim; but in his Excellency's then position after the arrival of bis
successor li the Government, he declined interfering vith lier Majesty's Government in
England.

It would appear also, that during the government of Sir Clarles Bagot, no officiai
recognition of Mr. Ryland's claim upon the Provincial Government took place.

(1 12.) Mr.
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Mr. Ryland then addressed a memorial to Sir Charles Metcalfe, again setting forth his
case, and claiming not only the fulfilment of Lord Sydenhan's guarantee, but compensation
for his loss, by reason of the changes in the registry iaw.

To this memorial the applicant received an answer through Mr. Secretary Daly,
stating that his Excellency acknowledged Mr. Ryland's claii to a fulilment of Lord
Svdenham's guarantee, but was advised iliat a refereice to the Provincial Parliament would
be unsuccessful.

This answer appears to the Conimittee not to be an admission but a denial of the
liabilitv of the Provincial Government to make good the guarantee of Lord Sydenham.
It shows that Lord Metcalfe personally agreed with Sir Charles Bagot in thinking
Mr. Ryland's deiand jnst, but this is al]. 'Tlie opinion of Parliament was supposed to be
against tie claim; and it ,is hunbly submitted that her Majesty's representative in this
colony has ni, authority, and that no autthority was, by any possible inlference from the

n sed, assuimed by either Sir Charles l3agot or Sir Charles Metcalfe, to bind the
Goveriînment or Parliament of the province, present or future, to an accordance with their
individual opinions as to the validity of Mr. Ryland's claim.

Upon a renewed applicaiîon and refusal on the part of the Governor General to submit
Mr. Rvland's chin to the Legislature, Mr. Ryland addressed a memoial ta Lord Stanley.

This ieiorial was replied to by a despatch, the substance of whichi was comnunicated
to Mr. Ryland by Mr. Secretary Higiiinson as follows:-

" Lord Stanley gathers froin the papers submitted to his considerati<n, that you could
" not be deprived of the office of clerk of the Executive Council without your owin
" consent or adequate compensation. The understanding thus subsisting vas not, lowever,
" foinded upon an accurate view of the fact. In the first place, the commission granted

to Mr. Ryland, and the royal mandamus subsequently issued, conferred the office upon
Mr. Ryland during her Majesty's pleasure only. Inl te next place, his office ceased

" and determuined on the union of the provinces; bunt above aill the loss of his office ias
" anticipated as a consequence of the union, when the Secretary of State confirmed

Mr. Ryland's nomination to it. Despatcli No. 53., Sd July 1839, from the Marquis of
Normanby to Lord Seaton, contains an instruction that Mr. Ryland should be inbrfrmed
that if upon the union it should be found impossible to continue his services, he would

" lot be entitled to any retiring allowance on account of bis present apl)oiitment."
Lord Stanley appears by thiat despatcli to be under the impression that Lord Syden-

lam's pledge vas given in ignorance of tie full circuimstances of the case; but in a
subsèquent despatcli, dated Sist Marci 18-14, his Lordshlip stated that it was clear, froni
the inîformationi affiorded to lim, that Lord Sydenlham was fully aware of the condition
attacied by ber Majesty's Governnent to the promotion of Mr. Ryland to the office of clerk
of the lExecutive Cotncil of Lower Canada, but that his Lordship thought proper to
disregard it, and entered into an engagenieît which involved a violation of the instructions
of the Secretary of State.

His Lordslhip, therefore, refused to sanction the claim, but suîggested an allowance from
the pension fund, proportioned to Mr. Ryland's incone as assistant clerk, uîntil it should
be in the power of te Governmeint to provide him with a more lucrative office than his then
present one; and that this allowance should be issued firon the date at which lie ceased to
draw salary as clerk of the Executive Counicil.

This suggestion of Lord Stanley was carried into efl'ect, by appointing Mr. Ryiand
a pension of' 1111. 2s. 2d. which, together with a pension of 501. per anîîui, formerly
assigned to liini on loss of the office ofisecretarv to tie Jesuits Estates, he received up
to June 1845, when the former pension iof l Il1. 2s. 2d. appears to have ceased upon
Mr. Ryland's al)pointmnent to the registrarslip of Montreal, supposed to be more lucrative
than the one at Quebec.

The refusai of Lord Stanley to acknowledge the liability Of lier Mlajesty's Government in'
England to make good Lord Sydenham's engagement vas reiterated by Lord Stanley him-
self; and by Mr. Gladstoie; which latter Secretary of State, as communicated to Mr. Rvland
by Mr. Secretary IHigginson, on tie 23d May 1846, instructed Lord Meicalfe to inform
Mir. Ryland, I that, on behalf of the British treasury, ier Majesty's Executive Goveinment

have invariably repudiated andi denied all liability to nake good the engagement formned
by Lord Sydenhain, which lad never been reported to themi by his Lordship, and vhich,
Swhen brouglht to their knowledge, they had disapproved, and ref'ised to sanction."
Mr. Secretary Gladstone, however, stated, that if, the House of Assembly should think fit

to regard the claim as one whiich ouglit to be met fron colonial funds, lie could have no
obje)ctioii to authorize the Governor General to apply towairds Mr. Ryland's inîdennity, out'
of' any funds at the disposal of the Caimiadian Guvernment, any suam which the Legislative
Asemnbly miglt be of opinion ouglt to be applied to his relief.

The local Goverîrnent of Caînada did not think fit, upon this suggestion, to reconmnend
to the Legiskative Assenibly any grant of nioney for the relief of Mr'. Rylanid; but upon his
petition a select coiîmittee of the Legislative Assembly, then in existence, reported, on the
17th April 1846, that his claiis, the justice of which ias been officially recognized by Lord
Metcalfe, ouglht not to be avoided lor overlooked, and that lie had a right to expect that the
contract entered into betveen liiimi and the Government, of wliich be bad performed his part,
should be carried out according to its terns, ora, as that nay iow be impossible, that lie should
be fully conpensated for the nonfulfilment thereof. On tis report a question of concurrence
%vas put, and it passed in the negative; the two Attornies General, the Solicitor General

Jachereau,
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Jachereau, and other meinbers connected with the then Government voting with tie na«jority.
Af*terwards Mr. Ryland's case was again considered during the sane session; and the
Assembly addressed her Mujesty, not asking that a grant iii favour of Mr. Ryland should be
placed in the estimates to be laid before themselves, but stating that they felt his case to be
one of great hardship; that his claims, the justice of which had been oflicially recognized
by Lord Metcalfe, ought not to be avoided or overlooked; and that lie had a right to expect
that the contract betwecn the Governor General and him should be cairied out by the
Inperial Government according to its terms, or, as that might then be impossible, that he
should be fully compensated for the nonfulfilment thereof.

This address, which, ini connexion with the previous proceeding, can only be viewed as a
direct negative to the liabilitv of the local Government to make good Lord Sydenham's
undertaking, appears to have been met by Earl Grey by a despatch, dated the 18th July 1846,
who states that an examination of the correspondence on Mr. Ryland's claim lad satisfied
hini that the decision communicated by Mr. Gladstone was just and well founded ; that his
predecessor did not controvert, nor did bis Lordship deny, Mr. Ryland's claim to compensa-
tion for whatever loss lie may have sustained by the surrender of bis office as clerk of the
Executive Council'; but tiat that surrender vas made with a view to Canadian objects, and
in aid of a policy suggested by and directed to the interests of Canada ; and it was as
Governor Gceneral of Canada, and in no other capacity, that the late Lord Sydenham nego-
tiated with him ; that his Lordship had no authority whatever to bind the British treasurv
by any such negotiation ; that whatever might be the justice of the claim, it was, therefore, a
claim against the- local and not against the imperial revenue; that as the House o? Assenbly
had acknowledged the validity of it, the Governor General would strongly urge on that
bouse the necessity of their providing for the reasonable compensation of the claimant. His
Lordship concludes by declining to advise the Lords of the Treasury to address any such
recommendation to Parliament.

l pursuance of this direction, the conmittee of the late Executive Council, the leading
members of vhichl had voted against the report of the committee in favour of, Mr. Ryland's
claini upon the local Government, entered into an inquiry into the statements and accounts
produced by Mr. Ryland, for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of claim to which
lie would be entitled, " assuming that the arrangement entered into by Lord Sydenham
" involved a specific guarantee."

By this expression, used in the minute of Council ofthe lOth September1847, the committee
do not understaud the Executive Council to have admitted the claim of Mr. Ryland, or that
they were in any manner bound by Lord Sydenham's arrangement. They proceed to ascer-
tain a sum to which Mr. Ryland would be entitled if a certain point were assumed ; and
they state that they are prepared to advise that sum to be placed in the estimates for the
next session to the amount of 2,5001., in full of all past and future claims respecting the
above-mentioned arrangements, and in compensation for the loss of the office which Mr.
Ryland originally held. This view of their opinion is confirmed by a minute of the same
Council on the 20th September 1847, made on Mr. Ryland's'application for an advance of
1,500L. ,I this latter minute, the committee say, " the Imperial Government have expressed
" it as their opinion that Mr. Ryland's claims are not on the British Treasury but on the

provincial chests, and have accordingly instructed your Excellency to bring these claims
under the consideration of the Legislature, witI a view to their being satisfied. They
state that they conceive the proper course for their adoption to be to lay their views

" before the Lcgislature prior to taking any action vhntever towards liquidating the claim,
thus leaving the matter to the iunfettered deliberation of that body. They decline there-

' fore to advise that Mr. Ryland's request should be complied with."
The late Executive Council appear io have considered the despatch of Earl Grey a

positive conmand to place in the estimates a sum of nioney for the indemnification or
Mr. Ryland, without any reference to the opinions of the members of the local Government.
This suite of fhcts would seem to involve a probability that not only the Assembly but also
the advisers of the Crown in the province would use an unfettered discretion in the ultimate
decision of the question, whether Mr. iyland was to lie compensated from colonial funds at
all. .f the menmbers of the local Government continued to hold the opinion upon vhich
they voted against the report of the select committee, and if the Assembly retained the
opinion expressed upon the sanie occasion, the result of the application to Parliament must
have been unfavourable. There was no opportunity of trying this question. Before thé late
administration of Canada could carry their resolution of placing a sum in the estiniates, for
the granting of which they were in no way pledged to vote in Parliament, a change took
place in the representation and councils of the province, vhich makes it necessary for the
present advisers of your Excellency wo consider their own position and views with reference
to this claim ; and upon -that consideration, they,.with ail 'deference, venture to express a
doubt whether lier Majesty's Colonial Secretary would desire his intimation as to the: course
to be pursued by your Excellency at the time the above-mentioned despatch vas written, to
be considered as applicable to the present time and state of public affairs in the colony.

It would indeed be of little advantage to Mr. Ryland for the advisers of your Excellency
to recommend to be placed in the estimates to be laid before the Legislature a proposed

grant of a sum of money in fulfilment. o? a guarantee vhich, upon principle, they feel bound
individually to repudiate, and which on the introduction of the proposal before the Legis-
lative Assembly they individually would have to refuse to recognize, giving reasons against
the recognition of the guarantee in which the Assembly wouil nmost probably concur.

(112.) Z SucI
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Such a course vould not satisfV Mr. IIRyland, and yet it would be the only one open to the
advisers of the Crown in this province if they were, with their present opinions, to advise
your Excellency to ask fron the Assenbly a grant of ioney in satisfaction of Mr. Ryland's
cl aim.

This view of the case makes it necessary for the committee of Council to put your Excel-
ency in possession of the opinions whichî they humbly entertain respecting the guarantee in

qluesuion.
They have no desire in the least to call in question the decision deliberately pronounced

bv successive administrations in England as to the nonliability of the Imperial Trensury to
mliakie good a guarantee not intendced originally to be borne upon British finances, and not
reported to or ièquiesced in by her Majesty's (3overnment. It is for lier Majesty's advisers
to consider and decide upon the question, whletier the fact of a Governor General of a
dolony, entering into a personal agreement with a colonial officer, hinds lier Majesty's
Government to indemnify the officer, should the Governor be unable to fulfil the agreement.
Upon this point the committee of Council vould think it presumptuous to offer an opinion;
but they humbly conceive that it does not follow, because it is assumed that lier Majesty's
Government arc not bonnd to offer tie indeinity, therefore thie Provincial Government and
LegMhture are bound to fulfiI the agreemetut, or to indennify the complaining party for its
nonfiuIfilment.

'he Governor of a colony possessing a Legislature cannot expend or promise to expend
roney so as to bind the Legislature 'without its consent. In the course of administration of
a Government it often becomes expelient for the Executive to euter int agreements involving
thie expenditure of money, but this is always upon the presnmed confidence of Parliament in
the Goveriînent for the time being, and in the moral certainty that the majority in Par-
lianent vill sustain the Executive in whichi it has declared its confidence. To say tliat the
faitli of Parliament was pledged by undertakings on the part of the Executive not authorized
by law, would be to allege the existence of sumiething like a constitutional authority in the
Government, to dispose of mioney Vithout the consent of the Legislature. The value of
undertaîkings on the part, of a Glovernment, must therefore be in exact proportion to the
probability of a concurrence on the part of tie Legislature in the proposed ineasure. An
Executive Goverînment may pledge itself to recomnend a measure to the Legislature, but
this pledge is merely personal; and no undertakinr to do what can only be done by authority
if Parliarnenit, wlhatever may be the foi-ni adopted in the undertaking, can amount to more

th a p'ledge to recomnend the proceeding to the favourable consideration of the Legislature,
and to support it there; this can aso be only personal; and the committee humbly conceive
thlat it is not conipetent to a Governor of this province, even with the advice of his Council,

r even with the knowledge tiat the Parlianient in existence at the tinie of the agreement
vould proahbly concur lm giving the agreement legal sanction, if that sanctioi were asked,

to uidertake fbr future Governments and Governors and Parliaments, respecting matters
over whilci they couild have to control, or on which they could have no opportunity of
exercising any judgmîent.

But the guarantee now in question bears no trace of having been entered into with the
tdvice of any responsible ininister or officer in the colony. It iever was subnitted to Par-
lianient by Lord Sydenham; and no one in the province, to the knowledge of auy member
of the present Executive Coincil, was a consuited party, who can noiw be called upon to
fulful or. to endeavour to iîunl the agreement.

That agreement is therefore reduced to one merely personal to Lord Sydenham, vhich
his Lordship unquestionably expected to be called upon to perform hiniself, and viich his
Lordship vould have felt bound to endeavour to perform hinself had lie lived, and liad lie
continued in the administration of the Government until the unlooked-for contingency arose,
of i\lr. Ryland's new office not being as profitable as it was anticipated to be.

It is onIy on this supposai that the undertaking can be accounted for at all, or that it con
be tunderstood why a pension was not assigned to Mr. Ryland at the time, to the full amotnt
that his Lordship intended, subject to cease upon the acceptance by him of an office of
equivalent eniolument. There can be no doubt -but that Lord Sydenham was personally,
bound to endeavour to fulfil his guarantee to Mr. Ryland, iowever enbarrassing lie miglit
have found the promise, but lie could not enter into a valid agreement which was to
embarrass his successors or successive Governinents in the province.

It is for this reason that his Lordship's successors in the Government, while they felt that
Mir. Ryland misuinderstood his daim to be upon the Government, and not merely upon the
Governior taaking the stipulation, and that therefore his disappointment ivas liard upon hii,
yet refuîsed to enbarrass thenselves vith an undertaking, as theirs, which they personally or
officially hnd no, concern with. The claim was not laid before Parliament eitier by Sir
Charles Bngot, or Lord Metéalfe, or Sir Richard Jackson, or Lord Cathcart, or adopted by
any of tieni, or by tieir constitutional advisers officially. And yet had it been or cauld it
have been considered an official and not merely a personal.undertaking that was in question,
the sane obligation would have remained with them that lad been with Lord Sydenhiam.

''he conmittee of Council cannot recognize the authority of one Governor of this colony,
by personal stipulation, to bind the future judgment or controi the future discretion of
succeedinîg Governments; and withotn doing this they cannot adopt the contract entered,
into by Lord Sydenham. They cannot believe that his Lordship contemplated a contract
of this objectionable nature; and if lie did, that fact could make no difference in the con-
ctosion which the comnmittee of Council arc now compelled to adopt.
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Mr. Ryland's claims have, in the course of years of alleged injustice on the part of the
Governnients of England and of this country, in withlholhling what lie alleges to be bis
absolute and indefeasible right, swelled into an amount vhich would make the present con-
sideration of some pecniary consequence. It is difliculi te say that the amount arrived et
by the late Executive Council would be sufficient to remnuerate him for his disappointments
and losses, if unjustly occasioned; but the pecuniary importance of the -clain is little com-
pared with the principle involved; and the committee are not disposed to enter into the
question! of amount of loss upon the failure of a guarantee, when they cannotacknlowledge
us validitv.

If, however, Mr. Ryland's claims, apart from the undertaking of Lord Sydenham, were
such as the committee of Council could admit, or if the undertaking were one which, if
made now under like circumstances, they could uphold and reconmend te Parliament,
Mr. Ryland is entitled to the same justice at the hands of your Excellency as lie vas entitled
to froni Lord Sydenham at the tinie of his leaving the office of the clerk of the Council;
but on this point they have to repeat their approval of the precautionary conditions imposed
by Lord Norm.anby, and te express their opinion, that considering Mr. Ryland as a
retiring officer at the time of the union, and that lie was already in the enjoyment of a
pension of 50L per annum, the pension accorded to hai .f 111. 2s. 2d. vas as inucl as
ought, under the circnstances of his case, to have been allowed hlm, even if he were not
appointed te another office under the Government.

Mr. liyland appears te be under the impression that his consent was in some measure
nlecessary to the organization of the department of the Executive Council, and to, the
disallowance of the fees and reduction of the eioluments of the office of clerk, afier the
union ; but on this lie is altogether mistaken. His right to take fees after the union
was never adnitted, nor the emolument of the office fixed, while lie remained there; and if
the factswereotherwise, alterations would have been madewithout reference to his opinion or
consent. 1-lad Mr. Ryland renained as clerk of the Council, his salary would not have been
higher than 400L. sterling per nnnum, until afterwards increased te 600/. currency, as it
was to his successor. The allowance made on account of fees was pure)y gratuitous and
temporary, and could not have been continued te him bad ho remained. ,He therefore did
not lose an office worth 1,0301. per anuml, for lie never laid that incarne from the office
after the union, and lad no right to expect it. For it was out of all proportion with the
salaries assigned te the higher officers of the Governnent. -le liad no claim te retire upon
a pension, if the Government could find him an employment which it thought a just and
adequate provision. 'he appointaient of registrar at Quebec was supposed te be such an
enploynent, and probably would have been more than equal te Mr. Ryland's just claims to
a provision, had the ordinance remained unaltered by the Legislature.

As the Governor General intended the office in lieu of a pension, it would be hiard upon
Mr. Ryland if, whien that office turued out unproftable, the pension should be vithlheld;
but lie lias been allowed a pension as if lie liad received no new office. And as the agree-
ment of Lord Sydenhani cannot be recognized as binding upon this Governnent, the utmost
that can be done by the present advisers of your Excellency is te take up his case as that of
an officer retiring at the union, and te consider vlether lie sbduld be alloved more than
the suai assigned him by Lord Stanley. Considering the case in this light, the committee
think him not entitled as a retiring officer te any further provision, and they cannot advise
that any other be maide for him througlh this Govermient.

According to the report of the committee of the late Council, the office of registrar of
Quebec, held by Mr. Ryland, ought not te have been a losing one, if conducted with due
econony and a proper degree of personal performance of its duties, According te
Mr. Ryhxnd's statemeuts it has actually been a loss te him. But the conmittee are not of
opinion' that this question- should he considered 'with reference te Lord Sydenhan's
guarantee, further than as before stated ; that is te say, the office should not be considered as
a provision in .lieu of a pension, unless with due economy and exertion it was in reaility
capable of heuefiting the officer as much a s the pension would have done. On this subject
the committee remark that Mr. Ryland's pension of 111l. 2s. 2d. appears te have been
discontiniued on the 30th June 1815, wlien lie accepted the office of registrar of lontreal.
That office probably is or may be ruade a more lucrative one thin the registry of Quebec;
but lether it is sufficiently se te justify the witiidrawail of the pension the committee are
untble'io say, without further investigation, and they therefore respectfully recomnmend this
question te be kept open until an exarnination be made of the office, with a view te placing it in,
a proper state or efficiency, when this point niay conveniently be made a subject of inquiry.

As regards the office of registrar in :both places, and the emoluments derived by
Mr. Rylanld from them, the committee think that le stands in precisely the samo.situation as
other registrars. .He has the emoluments which the Legislature thought fit to assign to the
office; and while the committee are desirous that Mr. Ryland should not forfeit the
allowance te whiclh he would have'a claim by reason of his holding an office not siîfficiently
remunerative, they cannot advise a pension in itself sufficient te be increased, because the
ocieer is disappointed in the emoluments of a new office.

Mr. Ryland appears to suffer in bis income because of the condition in %vhich bis pre-
decessor left the office at Montrea. On this subject the conmittee think that measures
slould be taken te place the office in order, not at Mr. Ryland's expense; but as they, consider
this subject as wholly disconnected with Mr. Ryland's claims, they prefer making it a subject
of separate investigation and report.
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Mr. Ryland complains of the fees of the office of registrar not being proportionable to
the expense, responsibility, and labour of the office, but this again is a subject not connected
with Mr. Rvland's claim. He is not required to reniain in an office with remuneration
attached to which he is not satisfied with; and if alterations should be made in the law, they
cannot be framed with a view to his peculiar interest or expectations. There can be no
doubt but ihat Mr. Ryland has been Most unfortunate in continuing to insist upon Lord
Sydenhan's agreement, after lie was distinctly informed that it was not one vhich the
Government thought could be laid before Parliament with success. That answer lie should
have considered sufficientl final, to have prevented his continuing to calculate upon the
fulfilment of the undertaking ; and it is not because he misapprehended the agreement or
the povers of an Executive Government or a Goyernor General to make agreements of the
nature which le understands this one to be, that this Government are to enter into a
question of indemnifying him. It is not surprising thiat, understanding as le vippears to do,
his riglt to a situation vorth 1,0301. a year as indefeasible and independent of the Govern-
nient and Legislature, that le should feel strongly his right to le indemnified for the loss
of that income by an arrangement not carried out. But the conmittee, knowing that lie
had no such riglt, thinking that the pension assigned to hin was all that le could justly
claim, and believing that the agreement of Lord Sydenham to keep up the income of an
office to a certain sun for all future time during the life of Mr. Ryland, was one vhich his
Lordship was not competent to make, so as ta bind the Government and Legislature of this
province, they continue in the opinion which those of them in the Government under
Sir Charles Bagot had occasion to express ta his Excellency, and which the gentlemen who
succeeded them in office appear ta have entertained, that Mr. Ryland's claim for iidemnity
for the loss of tle office of clerk of the Council, or for the nonfulfilment of Lord Sydenham's
guarantee, is not one wbich they can advise your Excellency to lay before the Provincial
Assembly with a recomimendation for a grant of money, a grant whiclh, if recommended
upon Mr. Ryland's claim, would, in their apprehension, establish a false and unconstitu-
tional principle, and possibly create a danger of misunderstanding and disagreement, ivhich
no feeling for individual disappointment or nisfortune could justify then in incurring.

Certified.
(Signed) J. JOSEPH, C. E. C.

Enci. 2. in No. 24 Enclosure 2. in No. 24.

RETU RN of Enoluments of the Registry Offices of Montreal and Quebec since the
Union, extracted fron the Blue Book.

Emoluments,
Year. Montreal. Registrar. Quec. Regisrar

ås.d. £ s.d.
1S41 Nil. - Nil.
1842 496 16 Il E. Dowling No Return - G. H. Ryland.†
1843 No Return - Do. - - No Return - Do.
1844 No Return Do. - - None - Do.
1845 None - G.H. Ryland* - 210 17 5 . C.N.Montizambert.
1846 None - Do. - - 544 15 0 Do.
1847 None - Do. - - 544 15 0) Do.

Appointed June 1845. † Appointed Ist January 1842. Appointed June 18.

Enclosure 3. in No. 2.

Sir, Quebec Registry Office, 8th July 1848.
li compliance with the requestcontained in a letter dated from vour office, and signed by

Ndr. Crofton, I beg leave ta subjoin a return of the fees and emoluments of My office as
registrar for the county of Quebec for the years 1846 and 1847, in the forrm required, a
follows

Gross Deduction fur nciYears Anount of Feds. Expenses of the Office. Net Receipts.

d s.d £ sd. d.
1846 - - 699 4 2 :9318 ,8 605 5 6

Currency.
1847 - - 764 11 8 115 8 4 649 2 4

During these two years I enjoyed my office rent-free, but haye now to pay 201. per
annuni for it; and, moreover, by the operation of the new Customs Acr, whiclh came into
force on the 5th of April last, the emoluments of the office are reduced ta the extent of

about
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about 1001. per annum ; for this I trust that compensation will be granted during the tenure
of the office by me, particularly with reference to the other circumstances of my case, of a
similar nature to those admitted in favour of Mr. Rland.

These two items thus fori a reduction of not less than 1201. per annum from the
emoluments of the office.

I have, &c.
The Hon. the Inspector General (Signed) C. N. MONTIZAMBERT,

of Accounts. Registrar

(No. 160.)
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor General the Earl of ELGIN AND

KINCARDINE to the Right Honourable the Earl GREY. Tfe
Government louse, Toronto, 1lth March 1850. Kincardine

My Lord, (Received 2d April 1850.) tu
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the copy of a memorandum on Eari Grev,

Mr. Ryland's case Vhichi has been drawn up by Mr. Hincks, Inspector I th MarcÎ S.59.
General. It states the grotinds of the opinions which have been expressed
upon it by the different authorities to which Mr. Ryland has addressed himself
for compensation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Enclosure in 'No. Ene]. in o.25.

IVEMORANDUM On Mr. Ryland's case.
Ilr. G. H. Ryland's dinm rests on the grouind that hie hield the patent offce of clerk of

the Executive Concil of, Lower Canada at the period of the union o? the tivo provinces,
that the emoluments o? that office were about 1,0301. per annum, and that lie surrendered
the said office under a gruarantee from Lord Sydenham titat the office of registrar of Quebec,,
conferred on hirn in lieu oFtie clerkship of the EN~ecutve Council, should be wEorth to gi at
Ieast 5i51. currency per annum. Mr. Ryland's case bas becrne very complicated, owving to
bis having made rcpeated applications duriing several 'years, back, at one time to, the
Imperia] Governnment, and atanotiier time te the Provincial Government, while the
différent parties %viio have liad occasion te take it into coîîsideration have'naturaliy dwelt on
those points %vhich appeared te tlign nt the time to be of the most importance.. Mr. Ryland
urged his dlaimi in the flrst'instance on the Provincial Governiment and Legislature; but
was unable te get a majority, even ini a coriservative bouse, te, admit it. 1 'refer te the
politici character'of the bouse, because the party generally known as censervative were
lormerly more ready titan thecir opponents te recognize dlainis foundcd on leugth of service.
It mnust be borne ini mimd, in considering this question, that the principle o? pensioning the
servants of t le Crown bas long been repudiated bythe public at large, and that the oppo-
sition te such a principle has long been gainiing grIound %vith ail parties'in the province.
Tihis arises in sonie deg-rcc, no doubr, frmthe, neiglibour.hood of the province te, the
ljnited'States, wheère the ten'ùre of office is strictly 1dependent; upon the %vill of the people,
and W'here neither pe'nsions nor grratuities are toleirated. .,But'there is another strong reasori
incidentai to a new country. MLIny of the officers appointed by die Crown, such as sheriffs,
clerks cf the peace, registrars, &c. are conmpenisated by fees. lu 'a country. iviere the
population is rapidiyý filiing up there arc frequent 'changes in the territorial divisions, 1y
which the emoluments cf these officers are, serioasly affected ; and if the principie wvere once
admitted, that incumbency of office was te bie considered as'a v'csted rîhthie daims te coin-
pensation would be prcpurtionatciy muchi greatertitau ina long settled country. In
Canada, though die tnieof office lins been ýconisidered to bie durin'r ati behtvou,ý n
though the adoption of the Englisit principle lias been hiithiertoacquiesced inby the public,
there bias been a" determined opposition te the consideration of the claims of, parties, for

pnionsý who inay have been' ebiiged te. ]cave offic .wi7 toý the exigencies of, the
public, service. 1i have been thtis particular ý,in calling attention to the ýstate o? public,
opinion'in Canada on! the sùbjeet of pensions, because L hiad an opporti1nity last, year
Il f bearîng the discussion on 1Vr. lind's case in, the flouse o? Lords, -and' .1 renmarked
tîtat the advocateés of th)e'caiti neyer took inte, consideration Mietherý the Canadian
Legrisiature, acknowvledg«es M1r. Ryiand's riglit to the enjoyilent cf , office and his con-
sequent rigYht'teý compensation; and aithougli tlîeyjoined in repudiating the dlaim as
against Eng]aniid,,thiev seenied te e2cpect that the Secreuiry of' State shouid iind the uxeans of
sati<fying it.' 'There can be ne other object in bringing the subject before the Impérial. Par-,
liameitnsar Grey has already recomrended the, aimý to thef urabEa consideration cr,
tEe n sProvincial Legisature. Furtherdiscussionin the ImpeEialParliament seenis te b
wlolly useless, unies ýwith the iiew o obtaining compensation for Mr. Ryland eut cf thc

thttet oe a a inperia
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Imperial Treasury. 'Mr. Ryland's clmim is not admitted to he a just one as agaist Canada
by any considerable portion of the Canadian people; and in my opinion a very large
inajority believe that he has no clhm whatever.

I shall endeavour to treat the question fairly, and to state the different views which have been
taken with regard to the claim.

Mr. Rylanid and his friends niaintain that hc leld a patent office froim which he
could not be removed unless with bis own consent; that bis emoluments could not be inter-
fered with; that he made a specific bargain vith Lord Sydenham, and that having his
Lordship's guarantee, he bas a right ta the full amount of his losses as registrar of Quebec;
that bis official establishment vas sanctioned by Lord Sydenham at the time the agreement
was entered into, and that no ob1jection can now be taken ta its extent. Mr. Ryland further
alleges that at the time of the union lie stood "iin a different position from any other public
" officer in the province, having peculiar claims upon Government;" the nature of these
claims he does not state. Lords Stanley and Normanby conceived that Mr. Ryland having
been appointed to the clerkship of the Executive Counci in Lower Canada at a time when
important constitutional changes were under consideration, and having been notified that he
was to have no claim for pension founded on that appointrment, he would be sufficiently
compensated by a pension based on his emoluments as assistant clerk; this view is also taken
in thelast minute of the Executive Council of Canada on the subject. A number of persons
in Canada admit Mr. Ryland's claim to the fullest extent, but insist that it is nota claim upon
Canada, but on the Imperial Government. These persons admit thatit is not reasonable that
England should be called on to conpensate an office-holder in Canada, but they contend
that a Governor General, over whose appointment the Canadian people had no control,
having given an unconstitutional guarantee which the Legislature are unprepared to make
good, the individual should be protected by the Imperial Government by which the Governor
General was appointed. A very large class of persons repudiate altogether Mr. Ryland's
original claim, and look on Lord Sydeniam's guarantee as nere waste paper, so far as
Canada is concerned. Lord Metcalfe held the claim to be good as founded on the pledge
given, and ta be good against the province; but lie evidently felt the difficulty of redeeming
it, and saw that the only feasible mode of doing so, was by considering Mr. Ryland's claim
ta another office. Acting on this view of the case, he took the opportunity of a vacancy
occurring to promote Mr. Ryland to the more lucrative office of registrar of Montreal.
Mr. Aylwin, fornerly Solicitor General, whose name has been introduced by Mr. Ryland
as a supporter of his claim, appears to have been of the same opinion as Lord Metcalfe.

le, like some others, thinks Mr. Ryland's case a hard onè, but he distinctly affirms
that it is ont of the question ta give him a pension or gratuity, and that more lucrative
employiment is the only mode of relief. There is yet anotier opinion on the subject.
It is held by soie, that Mr. Ryland had the same but no greater claini to con
pensation for deprivation af offie at the time of the union as other' officers similarly
situated. It is believed by them, that Lord Sydenham endeavoured in good faith ta
satisfv that claim, and that lie did fairly satisfy it. This last is my own: opinion,
aind I shall state the grounds on which I have arrived at i. I am not aware that
Mr. Ryland had any peculiar claims either on the Imperial or Provincial Government,
and I fnd no statement of such claims in his papers, unless it be that his father had
e njoyed a very lucrative office for a great number of years, and that lie himself had entered the
civil service very ouig, and been paid a liberal salary during bis incumbency. One of
the old grievances of the Canadian people was the transmission of lucrative offices fro
father ta son, as was done in Mr. Ryland's case; and I refer ta it here simply ta establish,
at the outset, that Mr. Ryland's assumption that he had peculiar clnims, and was in a
differenît position fron anîy other office-holder, was unfounded. Mr. Ryland vas, in the
year 1838, raised from the office of assistant clerk with a siall salary to the very lucrative
one of clerk of the Council. Ilis commission ivas under the great seal of the province;
and lie was entitled to receive all the emolunents of the office, which consisted of a salary
of 5001. sterling, and 501. allowance for stationery, and certain fees collected under an
order in Council, and; which were considered to be an intolerable abuse. The committee
of Council having referred to the fiict, that nt the time of, Mr. ltyland's appointment the
union was in contemplation, that gentleman, in his commnentary in: the report, denies the
fact, alleging that Lord Durham contemplated a federal union of all the provinces. I
consider this a mere quibble. Political change was admitted on alil hands to be niecessary,
though differences of opinion prevailed on the subject; but certainly Mr. Ryland had early
notice that he ivas not to consider hinself as entitled to hIe office under every contingency.
Mr. Ryland's appointment was an act of great favour; and hé ought ta have considered
any claims for service most amply compensated by an increase of salary from about 250.
per annum to 5001. I cannot look upon bis case as that of a person long enjoying a large
imcome, and: having contracted engagements or adopted a style of living in accordance
with it. Mr. Ryland had early notice that lie was not ta consider hinseif as entitled to
tins office if it was found impossible to-appoint him. Mr. Ryland rests a great deal on
its not having been impossible ta do so. Now I contend that it would have been absolutely
impossible ta have continued a clerk of the Council with such emolments, or with fees of any
kind. Let Mr. Ryland's claim ta continuance in office be admitted, and I am not disposed to
dispute it, lie would necessarily have continued at the'salary fixed under the Union Act, viz.
4001. sterling per annuni, afterwards increased ta 6001. currency, but again reduced by the

Civi
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Civil List Act to 500L. currency. Vhen the time of Mr. Ryland's appointment is considered,
together with Lord Normanby's despatch, and the fact that lie had been only recently raised
from a salary of 2501. per annum, 1 think that al] that Mr. Ryland could have reasonably
expected was a salary of 400. per annum. It is evident that Lord Sydenham determined
on removing Mr. Ryland, wholly without reference to tiat gentleinan's wishes. He con-
sidered that the public interest required other arrangements. I am strongly inclined to think
that the reduced salary had more to do than is apparent with the removal of Mr. Ryland. I
cannot believe that any objection would have been made to his continuing clerk of the
Council,at the salary fixed upon under the Union Act. I have no doubt ibat lie himself objected
to the reduction, and claimed to be allowed to retire. The appointment to the registrar-
ship of Quebec was ample compensation for \r. Ryland's clains at the time, and was a
much better office than the clerkship of the Council at the reduced salary, which Mr. Ryland
vould have had to be satisfied with. At the time of the union other ofilcers, with even
stronger claims than Mr. Ryland, were either removed, getting a gratuity of two years salary,
or other office, or without any provision. Of the latter class I may mention Mr. Stanton,
Queen's printer, and Mr. Joseph, clerk of the Legislative Council. Both these gentlemen
advanced their clainis repeatedly, and they were recognized to the extent, that Nvhen vacan-
cies occurred they would be considered. Mr. Montizambert and Mr. Paul were both
removed, as well as Mr. Ryland, and were bath compensated with registrarsliips, but they
have iîade no complaints of insufflciency of emolunent. Since the union Colonel Gugy,
Adjutant General of Lower Canada, and Colonel (Y ara, Deputy Adjutant General of
Upper Canada, vere removed from office by act of Parliainent without any compensation.
Colonel O'Hara lias repeatedly urged his caims, but it has not yet been found possible ta
consider them in the only possible way, viz., employment in the public service. Had
Mr. Ryland tien been removed without any compensation, his case would not have been an
isolated one; as it was, lie was given an office that would enable him to reside at Quebec,
'where his property was situated, instead of being removed to Kingston, and with every
prospect of its being more lucrative than the one he lost. Mr. Ryland, however took the
precaution, which no other persan similarly situated seems to have done, of raising a question
as to the probable emolument of the office which it was proposed to confer on him; and as
lie expressed a doubt whether it would produce him any thing, Lord Sydenham directed his
private secretary ta guarantee him an income equal to ane half of his former enoluments.
This guarantee has given rise to much embarrassient. Mr. Ryland had made an estimate
of the expenses'of his office, and lie contends that this estimate vas approved by Lord
Svdenham, although no such approval was ever cxpressed; and it would obviously have beeni

quite impossible for Lord Sydenham ta have formed any opinion as ta the extent of assist-
ance which Mr. Ryland might require in discharging the duties or a new office. I deny
altogether that Lord Sydenham gave any sanction to the expensive establishment formed by
Mr. Rlyland, and which bas led to all his difficulties. Mr. Ilyland, instead of conducting
his office wiîth that econorny which he would have doune lad lie been entirely dependent on
it, relied on his guarantee, and imagined that any deficiency in his income would be made
good out of the public chest. I have no doubt tut the guarantee was given by Lord Syden-
lîam, on a well-founded assurance that lie was conferring on Mr. Ryland an office fully
equal to his just expectations. It must be borne in mind tiat Mi. Ryland lad no pecnliar
claim at the time. Any other subject of lier Majesty, holding a conimission fromn the Gover-
nor General, had the same right to consider his income permanent and guaranteed as
Mr. Ryland had. Lord Sydîenham's guarantec was based on the assumed righît of every
incumbent of office tO be compensated for its loss, according ta the provisions ut an imperial
act which it is adnitted h)ad no force in Canada. I contend, therefore, that if Mr. Ryland
iad a claini for compensation, every other incumbent had an equally good one. Mr. Ryland
was given an office worth emoluments equal to the guarantee, and greater than le would
have hîad if le hiad remained clerk of tie Council. Some time afterwards Parliament made
a most important alteration in the law, by which not only the emoluments of Mr. Ryland,
but of every other registrar in the province were af'ected. Mr. Ryland's loss the, has been
caused by an act of Parliament from wvhich others with daims as good as his have suffered
equally. Parliament awarded no compensation to the incumbents whose enoluments were
interfered with; and if Mr. Ryland were to be remunerated for his Joss every other registrar
might set up an equal claim. I contend that, taking Mr. Ryland's case in the most favour-
able point of view, lie was merely entitled to an office vorth 5/55. currency per annum, and
that lie was appoined ta such an office. The Provircial Goverrnment, therefore, took care
to fulfil Lord Sydenham's guarantee. Parliament su.%éequently reduced the emoluments ofi
the office, by reducing the size of the districts. Parhiament might have reduced the emolu-
ments of the clerk of the Council to 150.; and bad it doune su, on whom would Mr. Ryland
have had a claim? Sucli interference is of constant occurrence. The emioluments of the
sheriffs of Upper Canada were materially affected by an act of last session. The clerks of
the peace have been deprived of a large portion of their emoluments. I may put a case
more strictly analogous: When a new county is set off in Upper Canada, as bas been
done frequently, the registrar loses, perhaps, anc haIf o? bis emoluments, but nu com
pensation lias ever been allowed. i contend, therefore, that Lord Sydcnham's guarantee
was bonà fide fulfilled, by Mn. Ryland's gettîing an office equal to his own pretensions, and
greater than his equitable claims. The most satisfactory way of proving this is by the

12.) following
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following statement of the emoluments of Mr. Montizambert, Mr. Ryland's successor as
registrar of Quebec: -

Year. Gross Fees. Expenses.

£ .d. s d.
1846 - 699 4 2 9318 s8
1847 - 764 11 8 115 S 4
1848 - 622 14 4 112 12 11
1849 - 547 19 6 128 16 4

2,634 9 8 450 16 3
450 16 3

2,183 13 5

Average - 545 18 4

If such had been Mr. Montizambert's emoluments from the office conferred on Mr. Rvland
by Lord Sydenham, how can it be contended that the guarantee of that nobleman has not
bcen fulfilled ? Wlein Mr. Ryland was appointed under the guarantee, the county of Mont-
iorenci was attaclhed to the county of Quebec, so that his emoluments should have been

greater thai those of his successor; and it is further to be observed, that Mr. Montizambert's
enioluments have been reduced since his appointment, as will be seen by a reference to his
statement. : The cause of this I believe to be the change in the custons law, which lias
put an end to the practice of giving credit for duties on imports, the bonds for which were
always registered, and were an important source of income to the registrars. I contend
that Lord Sydenham's guarantee cannot be invoked to protect Mr. Ryland more than
any other registrar from the effects of acts of the Legisiature. I must notice here an
important fact connected with Mr. Ryland's emoluments. 'The Registry Law required aH
the old titles to be registered during the year 1844, so that in that year the emoluments
were unusually large. As a proof of this I find in the blue book that the registrar of
Dorchester returned 1,2191. fees in 1844, and in 1845 1171., 1846 161L., 1847 119L. The
registrar of Leinster returns 9OO1. in 1844, and about 2001. in each succeeding year. The
registrar of Montmorenci 330L. in 1844, and 751. in each subsequent year. I am varranted
tien by all the returns in assuming the fees of 1844 to have been quadruple 'those of
subsequent years ; and according to Mr. Montizambert's returns for 1846 and 1847, 1 think
I am justified in placing them at 2,500L. or 3,0001. Mr. Ryland, however, in that year
returns Nil, ahthough in the county of Montmorenci, which had been set off from Quebec,
and the present emnoluments of which are in comparison vith the latter county as 751.
to about 6001., there was collected in 1844 3301., so that if the county which embraces
the populous city of Quebec be estimated as likely to furnish eight times the emolu-
nents of Montmorenci vhich it bas furnished to Mr. Montizambert, the fees in 1844
should bave been 2,6401. I hold then that Mr. Montizambert's returns prove that
ie lias an office which produces 545L. currency per annum; in addition to which

Mr. Ryland had a pension of 1 Il. currency, of which lie vas deprived on his removal
to Montreal, making 6561. per annum', while the guarantee was only 515L. The fees
from Montmorenci, of which Mr. Ryland was deprived by act of Parliament long after
Lord Sydenham's death, may be estimated at nearly 100., so that without any reference to
the large emoluients of 1844, it must be obvious that the guarantee of Lord Sydenham
lias been fully satisfied. As I was induced on one occasion some years ago, at the request
of Mr., Ryland, to express an opinion on the hardship of his case, which lie lias published
in his pamphlet, and as this may be invoked by him as a proof of inconsistency on my part,
it is proper for me to state here in justice to myself, that I relied entirely on Mr. Ryland's
own representations as to the emoluments of the registrar of Quebec. 1 had no means at
the time of testing the accuracy of those representations; and it is only of late that I have
become convinced that the office conferred on Mr. Ryland was fully equd to what lie was
entitled to under the guarantee of Lord Sydenham, and that his losses are attributable
solely to his own want of economy and failure to attend personally to the discharge of his
official duties.

(Signed) F. Hirs.,
Inspector Generai's Office,

Ilth Marci 1850.
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APPENDIX to DESPATCHEs from GOVERNOR GENERAL.

Papers referred Io at Page 58.

LxTRAcTs from a DESPATCH addressed by Lord GLENELG to Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD,
and communicated to the Legislature of Upper Canada by message bearing date the
30th January 1836.

"The principles of the Government in the two Sister Provinces must I am, well aware
be in every material respect the same.

" First, you will at the earliest opportunity enter into a diligent review of the offices in the
appointment of the Crown and of the local Government, as detailed in the report of the
Commnittec and the Appendix, with a view to ascertain to what extent they may, without
impairing the efficiency of the public service, be reduced immediately and prospectively; you
will report to me the result of your investigation, with such particular information as will
enable His Majestys Government to decide in each case on the expediency of adopting
your recommendation.

Secondly, if during the reference of that report to me any occasion occurs for the
reduction of offices, either by abolition or by consolidation, you will exercise your own discre-
tion as to waiting for further instructions or proceeding at once to the reduction, any
appointment however nade under such circumstances will be merely provisional; in case of
the inmediate abolition of any office not required for the efcient discharge of thepublic service, yout
oill stipulate for such a compensation to the present holders as the disappointment of their reasonable

expectations may entitle thent to receive.

"In dealing with existing interests, the local Legislature will, I doubt not, be well disposed
to adopt the rules which have been uniformly taken by Parliament for the guidance of their
discretion in similar cases. The saving of public money which vould arise from the unexpeted
reduction of official incomes would not only subject numerous families to extreme distress,
but by impairing general cogidencè in the public credit would Weaken the foundations on which
ail proprietory right must ultimately repose.

"The King confidently relies on bis faithful subjects of Upper Canada that they will fnot
reduce bis Majesty to the distressing alternative of either abandoning the just interests of
any of bis servants, or opposing himself to measures having for their object the reduction
of public expenditure."

If a fancied violation on the part of Lord Sydenham of unknown implied instructions
conveyed to one of the Governors of Lower Canada could, in the opinion of Lord Stanley, be
strained to my prejudice, surely i ought by a parity of reasoning to be allowed the fullest
possible benefit of a positive instruction conveyed to the Governor of Upper Canada, and
declared by the Secretary of State to be applicable to both. provinces, particularly when it is
borne in mind that I surrendered, at the instance of the Crown, advantages of which I could
not without my consent have been deprived, and entered into a solema arrangement with
Government, ny right to the fulfilnient of which bas becn adnitted by the late and present
Governors General of Canada and the Executive Council of the day, forming in fact the
Government of the Country. (Vide Official Letter from the Provincial Secretary, dated
7th April 1843.)

G. H. RYLAND.

.Extractsfrom the Minutes of Council ofihe 6th September 1828.

"His Excellency wvas pleased to direct the Assistant Clerk of the Council to make a
Minute on the Book of Council of bis entire ,satisfaction with the manner in which the
business of Council lias been now brought to a conclusion."

Truly extracted
E. PARENT.

(112.)
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No. I.
Lord Glenelg

ro the
Earl of Gosford,
I9th May 1836.

MtI, April 1 8.

Enci. in No. 1.

Test rnoniats.

Despatches from the Right Hionourable the Secretaries
of State.

No. 1.
(No. 82.)

Cory of a DESPATCII fron Lord GLENELG to the Earl of GOSFORD.

My Lord, Downing Street, 19th May 1836.
I TRAÂSM1T to Voli, enlclosed, an application which I have received from

the Rev. Mr. Ryand, who solicits that in consideration of the long and faithful
services of his father Mr. Ryland, the registrar and clerk of the Executive
Council of Lower Canada, that gentleman may be allowed to resign his office
in favour of his son, wlho is at present assistant clerk of the Cotincil.

Mr. Ryland's services, as they are represented to me by his son, seem to
entitle him to the notice of his iMajesty's Governent ; but it is evidently impos-
sible for me to give any opinion on the sulject of the application which has been
made to me on his belalf, without a reference to your Lordship.

I must, therefore, rcquest that you will consider and favour rne with a report
upon the papers of which I enclose copies.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Enclosure in No. 1.
My Lord, Sandridge Vicarage, St. Albans, 27th April 1836.

It has become my duty to present to your Lordship the followingstatement on behalf of
my father, the Honble. H. W. Ryland, amember of the Legislative Council of the province
of Lower Canada. Through me, as his eldest son and tie only member of his family in
England, he begs ]cave to represent to vour Lordship that he first entered the service of
Government so far back as the year 1781, when, through the interest of the late Earl Spencer,
he obtained the situation of assistamt deputy paymaster general to the British forces in
America, and accompanied William Deane Poyntz, Esq. the deputy paymaster general, to
New York. That after tie capture of Lord Cornwallis's army he was stationed at Lancas-
ter in Pennsylvania as acting deputy paymaster general to the British prisoners of war, in
which situation he remained till the peace, when he returned to England vith the commander-
in-chief Sir Guv Carleton.

That at the time of the first comnteinplated regency in 1789 lie wvas selected by the late
Earl Spencer for the confidential situation of his private secretary, upon his being nominated
to the vice-royalty of Ireland, an appointinent, however, which the restoration of his
Majesty's health prevented from taking place.

That in the year 1793 he again accompanied Sir Guy Carleton (then Lord Dorchester)
to Canada as his principal civil secretary, in which situation be continued to serve under the
several Governors of Lower Canada on a salary of 2001. per annuin during a period of
twenty years, the appointment having been raised, soon afier lie relinquished it, to 5001. a
year. That on the Ist July 1796 Lord Dorchester, being abouit return to England,
appointed him registrar and clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada, whicli
situation he continues to hold in the seventy-seventh year of his age; and it is vith respect
to this appointiment that lie ventures to express a hope that, in consideration of the nature
and length of bis public services extending over a period of fifty-six years, bis Majesty will
graciously be pleased to permit him to resirn it in favour of the only son lie bas to provide
for in Canada, Mr. George Herman Ilyland, who, baving for the last fifteen years held the
appointnent of assistant clerk of the Executive Counîcil, is fufly acquainted Jith the duties
of the office and in every respect coinpetent to the discharge of thern.

Mr. G. H. Ilyland, who is ny only brother, is married to a niece of Admiral Sir John
Gore, and is enutirely dependent upon .his official situation for the support of himself and
fanily.

I beg to enclose a few testinioniais respecting the public services of my father, and will
]eave the rest, with humble confidence to the justice and kind consideration of his Majesty's
Government.

The Lord Glenelg, I have, &c.
&c. &c. &c. (Signed) WuI.LiA DEANE RYLAND.
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No. 2.

(No. 129.)
Cor- of a DESPATCi from Lord GLENELG to the E arl of GosPORD.

My Lord, Downing Street, 20th September 1836.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the

9th August, No. 89.,* on the subject of the application of Mlr. Ryland, the
registrar and clerk of the Executive Council, to be allowed ta retire fioar his
situations in favour of his son the assistant clerk. In deference ta your Lord-
ship's opinion on this subject, in which I entirely concur, I shall abstain from
taking any steps in the proposed arrangement.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

No. 3

CoPy of a DESPATCH fror the Marquess of NoRMANiiY to Governor
Sir J. COLBORNE.

Sir, Downing Street, sd July 1839.
I HAVE the honour to acknovledge the receipt of your despatcî of the

SI ultimo, No. 84.,† enclosing an application from Mr. Ryiand for the issue of
the usual warrant under the royal sign manual, appointing him clerk of the
Executive Cotincil of Lower Canada. In reply I beg to inform you, that
Mr. Ryland's nomination to this office was not reported to my predecessor by
the Earl of, Durham, and consequently that it was impossible for Lord Glenelg
to submit his name to the Queen for that appointient. If, however, you should
be of opinion that the selection was a proper one, and ought to be confirmed,
I will give the necessary directions fbr preparing the usual warrant. But in
that case you will apprize Mr. Ryhand that if the two provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada should be hereafter united, and it should be found in consequence
impossible to continue his services, he would fnot be entitled to any retiring
allowance on account of his present appointment.

i( iave, &c.
(Signed) NORMANBY.'

No.C.
Lord Glenelg

to the
Earl of Gosbrd,
20th Sept. 1836.

*1Page Z.

Mlarquess of
Normanby

to
Sir J. Colborie

3d July 1839.

† ag 2.

No. 4.
(No. 6.)
Corî of a DEsPATCH from Lord J. -RUSSELL to the Right Hon. C. POULETT

Sir, Downing Street, l2th September 1839.
I BAVE to acknowledge the receipt of Sir John Colborne's despatch, No. 105.,

of the 14th of' August,‡ enclosing a letter from Mr. Ryland, in which he applies
to have the mandamus for his appointient as clerk to the Executive Council
ante-dated the 13th of October 1848, being the day on which he was nominated
ta the office by the Governor General.

I have in reply to instruct you. to acquaint Mr. Ryland, that before the
receipt of his application the nîandanus§ for his appointment liad been prepared

No. 4.
.ord Johin Russell

to the
Riglit Hon.

C. P. Thomnson,
1J2th Sept. 1839.

‡ Paige z?

Copy of warrant referred to in Lord Johz Russell's despatch.
VicToixt R.x.

Trusty and well beloved, We greet you vell: 'Whereas We have taken into our royal considera.
tion the loyalty, integrity, and ability of our trusty and well-beluved George Hermnan Ryland,
Esq., We have thouglit fit hereby to authorize and require you forthvith to cause letters patent
to be passed under the scal of aur provincé -of Lover Canada in America, onstituting and
appointing him the said George 1-ernian Ryland clerk ý of, the Executive Council of our said
province, to have, foid, exercis, and enjoy the said office and place during our pleasure, whh
all tie righlts, fees, profits, privileges., and advantages thereunto belonging or appertaining: and
you are ta cause to be inserted in the said letters patent a clause or proviso obligin'g him the
said George Hermnan Ry]and to actual reside nce within our said province, and to execute the said
office in bis own person, except in case of sickness or other incapacity,"and ail such otier clauses
and provisoes as are requisite and necessary in this behalf; and for so doing this shal) be your
warrant. Given at our court at Windsor, the 26th day of August 1839, in thethird year of
our reign.

George Hernian Ryfand, Esq.,
Tu be Clerk of the Executive Council, Lower Canada.

1I12.)

By Her Majestys Connand,
(signed) NoIa v.n
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and issued to his agent; but that even if such had not been the case, I should
have felt myself precluded by the established practice in such cases froin con-
plying with his request.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RussE LL.

No. 5.
Lord Stanley

to
Governor

Sir Charles 3agot,
1st June 18.2

No. 6.
Lord Stanley

'ta,Sir C. Metcalfe,
28th Dec. 1S43.

No. 5.
(No. 156.)
CPY cf' a DEsPATcH from LoRD STANLEY to Governor Sir CHARLES BAGOT.

Sir, Downing Street, 1st June 184-2.
I 11AVE received your despatch, No. 75.,* of the Sth of April, enclosing a list

of the appointments whicl, in consequence of the unexpected delay in your
arrival in Canada, Sir Richard Jackson had proceeded to confer on the gentlemen
-whose names arc specified in the list, vith the grounds for their selection.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

No.6.
(No. 115.)

Corf of a DESPATCH from Lord STANLEY to Governor Sir CHARLES
M ETCALFE.

Sir, Downing Street, 28th December 1843
t Page I HAVE to achnowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 10.,t of the

25th October, forwarding a memorial addressed to myself, from Mr. G. H. Ry-
land, registrar of the district of Quebec, claiming the fulfilment of the pledge
given to him by the late Lord Sydenham, vlen lie relinquished the office of
clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada, that the income of his present
office should be equal to the amount of the pension (5151. currency) to which
he was considered entitled for his services in the Council office.

I gather from the papers annexed to Mr. Ryland's memorial that he assumed,
and Lord Sydenhani admitted, that he could not be deprived of the office of
clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada without his own consent, or
adequate compensation. 'lhe understanding tiis subsisting between them
was not, however, founded on an accurate view of the facts. In the first place,
the commission granted to Mr. Ryland byLord Durham, and the royal manda-
mus subsequently issued, confèrred that office upon Mr. Ryland during her
Majesty's pleasure only; in the next place, the office itself ceased and deter-
mined when the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada merged into that of
Canada ; but, above all, his loss of the office was anticipated, as a consequence of
the union, when the Secretary of State confirned Mr. Rvland's nomination to
it. On referring to the Marquess of Norrnanby's despatch to Lord Seaton,
No. 53., of the 3d July 1839, you will find an instruction that Mr. Ryland
should be apprized, that if upon the Union " it should be found impossible to

continue bis services, lie would not be entitled to any retiring allowance on
account of his present appointinent." This intimation, appears, by Lord

t rg Seaton's reply, No. 98.,‡ of the 6th July, to have been made to that gentleman
accordingly, an(1 is refrrced to in, a letter froi 1im, dated the lth of that
month, which was transmitted to this office by the Governor, on the 14th August,

lPage2. No. 105.§
It would thus, therefore, appear that Lord Sydenham's pledge was given in

ignorance of the full circumstances of the case, which, moreover, apparently
nust have been knovn to Mr. Ryland; and, in any event, before lier Majesty's
Government could be called upon to fulfil tiiat engagement (to vhich hbivever,

t havinc b1 e reported, they werc no paies,) Mr. Ry>and is bound te show,
eitlier that the condition imposed by Lord Normanby was subsequently wvith-
drawn by the saie auîthority, or to explain satisfactorily the reason of his with-
holding from Lord Sydenliani the real ternis on which lie received the office of
clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada ; and until this point is cleared
up, I must reserve the expression of any opinion upon bis case.

A's
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As I perceive that Mr. Ryland claimed a pension under the Imperial Super-
annuation Act, it may be useful to take this opportunity of observing, that this
Act applies only to certain classes of public officers in the United Kingdom,
although of late years it lias occasionally been adopted as a guide in fixing
pensions for colonial servants.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

No.7.
(No. 198.)

CoPY of a DEsPATCI fron Lord STANLEY to Governor Sir C1AaLES
METCALFE.

Sir, Downing Street, 3lst March 1844.
1 RAVE received your despatch, No. 31.,* of the i6th February, transnitting

the copy of a letter from Mr. G. H. Ryland, in which he supplies the explana-
tion called for by my despatch of the 28th December last, relative to the cir-
cumstances under which the late Lord Sydenham guaranteed to Mr. Ryland
an income as registrar of the district of Quebec, equal to the amount of the
pension. (5151. currency) which lie claimed for his services as clerk of the
Executive Council of Lover Canada.

It is clear from the information afforded to me, that Lord Sydenham was fully
aware of the condition attaéhed by ber Mjesty's Government to the promotion
of Mr. Ryland to the office of clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada,
but that his Lordship thought proper to disregard it, and entered into an
engagement with Mr. Ryland which involved a violation of the instructions of
the Secretary of State. It is, of course, impossible for me to sanction any
claim, as of right, founded on the fact of anv persons, whoever they might be,
taking on thenselves to set aside, without even reporting the fact, the officiai
instructions of her Majesty's Government. The ntmost that Mr. Ryland could
expeet under Lord Normanby's despatch of the Sd July 1839 vas, either to be
provided with another suitableofflice, or to be granted a pension, computed upon
his emoluments as assistant clerk of the Executive Council.

Mr. Ryland did receive another appointment, but the income arising from it
has not proved stfficient for his legitimate expectations. I am, therefore, of
opinion that he might with propriety be assigned, from the fuind of5,0001. a
year reserved to the Crown by the Re-union Act for pensions, an allowance
proportioned to his incone as assistant clerk, until it should be in the power of
the Provincial Government to provide him with a more lucrative office than his
present one ; and, if the pension fund admit of it, I think that the allowance
should be issued from the date at which lie ceased to draw salary as clerk of
the Executive Council.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

No. 7.
Lord Stanley

to
Sir C. Metcalfe,

31st March 1844.

*Page

No. S.
(No. 247.)

CoPY of a DEsPATCH from Lord STANLEY to Governor Sir CHAULES
METCALFE.

Sir, Downing Street, 27thi:June,1844.
I HAVE received your despatches, Nos. 92. and 97.,t of the 20th and 25th May

last, enclosing copies of two letters which have been. addressed to you by
Mr. G. H. Ryland, on the subject of his claim to be conpensated for the loss of
the office of clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada.

Mr. Ryland is desirous, either that I should revise the decision which I have
already pronounced on his claim, or that his case should be submitted for the
consideration of the Queen in Council.

You will inform him tl I hettentively weighed the argument"en which
lie rests his present application, but that I have not seen in them anything to
justify my departing from the view which I have already taken of his case; vuz.
that he is only entitled to be compensated for the loss of the f-Hce of assistant
clerk, which he held previously to his promotion to the clerkship of the Execu-
tive Council of Lower Canada. Considering the peculiar circumstances of

(112.) Cc Mr.

No. 8.
Lord Stanley

to
Sir C. Metcalfe,
27th June 1814.

f Page 29 and il.
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Mr. Ryland's case, I think that, although not entitled to it as a matter of right,
the temporary allowance which I proposed in my despatch of the Sst March
last to assign to him, might fairly be computed upon the increased scale of
salary allotted to his successor in the assistant clerkship, provided you should
see no objection to granting him this indulgence.

With regard to Mr. Ryland's proposal, that his case should be referred for
the consideration of ber Majesty in Council, you will informn him that her
Majesty could not be advised to consuit the judicial committee of the Privy
Council upon it, because there is no judicial question depending; neither could
her Majesty be advised to consult the Privy Council collectively, or to depart
from the rules by which the Crown is usually guided in cases analogous to
bis own.

In communicating the substance of this despatch to Mr. Ryland, you vill
express to him my regret that I have been unable to take a more favourable
view of his claim.

J have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

No. 9.
Lord Stanley

ti)

Sir C. Mecaire,
28th Sept. 1844.

No. 9.
(No. 988.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord STANLEY to Governor Sir CHARLES
METCALFE.

Sir, Downing Street, 28th September 1844.
Page 32. IHAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your'despatch, No. 133.,* of

the 24th ultimo, submitting a communication from Mr. G. H. Ryland, in which
lie urges his claim to further compensation for the loss of the office of clerk of
the Executive Council, and for the nonfulfilment ofthe expectations which had
been held out to him when he accepted the office of registrar of the district of
Quebec.

You will inform Mr. Ryland that I have fully considered his present repre.
sentation, and that i have not perceived in it sufficient grounds to alter the view
which I had already taken of his case. 'lie claim whicI lie prefers cannot be
admitted as a matter of right; and I must refer hirn to the decision conveyed

t Page 101. in my despatch to you, No. 247.,t of the 27th of June last, as finally disposing of
the subject, so far as lier Majesty's Executive Government are concerned.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

1No. 10.:
Lord Stanley

to
Lord Metcalfe,
27t June 1845.

‡ Page 34.

No. 10.
(No. 897.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH1 from Lord STANLEY to Lord METCALFE.

My Lord, Downing Street, 27thJune 1845.
I HAVE rceived your Lordship's despatch, No. 276., of the 19th May last,

inclosing, at the request of Mr. Ryland, the copy of an order by the Governor
General in Council, dated the 13th February 18-11, stating that Mr. Ryland was,
on that day, sworn in as registrar and clerk of the Executive Council of Canada.

You will inform Mr. Ryland that this intelligence does not:induce any altera-
tion of the decision upon his case, which lias been already signified to him. I
was perfectly aware that for some months after the re-union of the Canadian
provinces he discharged the duties and enjoyed the emoluments of the clerk of
the Executive Council of Canada ; but that was clearly a temîporary arrange-
ment, as he was not regularly appointed to the office either by a commission
from the Governor or from her Majesty, like his successor in the situation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY
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No. 11.
(No. 418.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord STANLEY tò Lord METCALFE.
My Lord, Downing Street, loth August 1845.

I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 305.,* of the Qd ultimo,
reporting the appointment of Mr. G. H. Ryland to be registrar of the county
of Montreal in succession to Mr. Dowling deceased; and enclosing copies of a
correspondence which lias passed )etveen your provincial secretary and
Mr. Ryland relative to the continuance to the latter of the allowance enjoyed
by hîim as late assistant clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada, after
his acceptance of the first-mentioned o'lice.

I have to convey to your Lordship my approval of the terms of the answer
which you directed to be vritten to Mr. Ryland in reference to his remon-
strance against the discontinuance of the temporary allowance granted to him.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

~34~
No. 11.

Lord Stanley
to

Lord Metcalfe,
10th August 1845.

Page 35.

No. 19.
(No. 486.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from. Lord STANLEY to Lord METCALFE.
My Lord, Downing Street, 16th September 1845.

I HAvE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 329., of the 8th August,
enclosing the copy of a letter which Mr. Ryland lias written to you on the
subject of his claims on the Government of Canada.

I do not perceive in Mr. Ryland's present statement any ground for altering
the view which I have already taken of his case.

I agree with you in thinking, that if the pledge given to this gentleman
were a valid one, the responsibility of redeeming it would rest with the pro-
vincial and not with the home Government, the latter not having been a party
to the transaction.

I request that you will inform Mr. Ryland that it is not in my power to
interfere any further in the matter.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

No. 12.
Lord Stanley

1 ta
Lord Metcalfe,

16th Sept. 1845.

t Page 37.

No. 13.
(No. 9.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE to
the Earl CATHART.

My Lord, Inwning Street, 25th January 1846.
I HAVE received from Mr. G. H. Ryland a communication dated the ‡14th of

December last, bringing under ny consideration his claim to compensation for
his loss of the office of clerk of the Ekecutive Council, and for the nonfulfil-
ment of the expectations held out to him ivhen lie accepted the office of'
registrar of the district of Quebec.

This communication laving been sent te me from the colony by the writer,
and not having been transmitted through you, I have to desire that you vould
apply to the writer for a copy of it, and that you would forvard that copy to
me, accompanied by such a report as the case may appear to you to require.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W, E. G LADSTONE.

No. 13.
Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstone
to the

Earl Cathcart,
25th Jan. 1846.

‡Page 114.

No. 14.
(No. 60.)

CoPY of a DEsPATCH from the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE
to the Earl CATHCART.

My Lord, Downing Street, ist iay 1846.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 22.,§ of the 9th March, upon

the subject of the claims of Mr. Ryland to redress for the nonfllfilnent of
(11 Q.) certain

No. 14.
Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstoie
to the

Earl Cathcart,
1st May 1846.

§ Page 39.
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certain expectations held out to him by the Executive Government of Canada
in 1841.

I have attentively exanined all the documents relating to this case, and I
can perceive 1no ground to doubt that the proper course for your Lordship to
pursue is, to acquaint the House of Assembly and Mr. Ryland, that, on behalf
of the British Treasury, her Majesty's Executive Government have invariably
repudiated and denied all liability to make good the engagement forned by
Lord Sydenham, the engagement being one which her Majesty's Government
had never authorized beforehand, which had never been reported to them by
his Lordship, and which, when brought to their knowledge, they had disap-
proved and declined to sanction. Such is the view which I confess nyself to
entertain.of the case; but if the House of Assembly shall think fit to regard
the claim as one which ought to be met from the colonial funds, I can have
no objection to authorize your Lordship to apply towards Mr. Ryland's
indemnity, out ofI any Canadian funds at the disposal of the Canadian
Government, any sum which the House of Assembly may be of opinion
ought to be applied to that gentleman's relief.

Your Lordship will be pleased to communicate the substance of this despatch
to Mr. Ryland as comprising my answer to the diferent communications which
he had addressed to me upon his case.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

No. 15.
Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstone
1to the

EarI Cathcart,
26th May 1846.

SPgem 4

No.15.
(No. 69.)

CoP of a DESPATCH froin the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE
to the Earl CATcA RT.

My Lord, Downing Street, 26th May 1846.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 37.,* of the 26th April, in

which, at the request of Mr. Ryland, you transmit to me the' copy of a report
upon his case by a select committee of the Legislative Assembly of Canada.

I have only to observe in answer, that having in my despatch of the Ist
instant explained to your Lordship my views of this case, I have no addition
to. make to its contents in consequence of this fresh communication. Your
Lordship will, therefore, refer Mr. Ryland to that despatch as the only answer
which it is in my power to return to iin on the present occasion.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

No. 16.
Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstone
to the

Earl Cathcart,
2d June 1846.

No. 16.
(No. 79.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE
to the Earl CATICART.

My Lord, Downing Street, 2d June 1846.
t Pag? 48. I HAIVE received your despatch, No.57.,† of 18th May, enclosing an address

to the Queen from the Legislative Council of Canada, praying for a fhvourable
consideration of the claims of Mr. G. b. Ryland, late clerk of the Executive
Council of the lower province.

Your Lordship will make known to the members of the Legislative Cotnci
Page 103. the views which are stated in my despatch, No. 60..‡ of the ist May, and will

apprize them that for the reasons there given lier Majesty has not been
advised to entertain the prayer of the address.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

No.
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No.-17.-
(No. 80.)

CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE
to the Earl CATuCART.

My Lord, Downing Street, 2d June 1846.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 55.,* of the 18th May, trans.

nitting an address to the Queen from the Legislative Assembly of Canada,
praying a favourable consideration of the claims ý of Mr. G. H. Ryland, late
clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada.

I have it in command to refer your Lordship to my despatch, No. 60., of'tle
Ist May, as conveying the views of her Majesty's Government on Mr. Ryland's
case; and -you will acquaint the House of Assembly that for the reasons
therein stated lier Majesty has not been advised to entertain the prayer of
their address

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

No. 18.
(No. 3.)

CoPr of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY to
the Earl CATUCART.

My Lord, Downing Street, 18th July 1846.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, dated the 26th June last, No. 79.,t

in continuation of the correspondence respecting the claims of Mr. Ryland.
An examination of that correspondence lias satisfied me that the decision

communicated to you by Mr. Gladstone in his despatches of the 1st and 26th
May last was just and well founded. ý My predecessor did not controvert, nor
do i deny, iMr. Ryland's claim to compensation for whatever loss he may have
sustained by tlie surrender of his office as clerk of the Executive Council. But
that surrender was made with a view to Canadian objects, and in aid of a policy
suggested by and directed to the interests of Canada. Mr. Ryland was a public
officer of that province, and it vas as Governor of Canada, and in no 'other
capacity, that tlheý iite Lord Sydenham negotiated with him. His Lordship had
no autiority whatever to bind the British Treasury by any such negotiation.
Whatever may be the justice of the claim, it is, therefore, a claim against the
local, not against the imperial revenue. As the House of Assembly have
acknowledged the validity of it, your Lordship will strongly urge on that House
the necessity of their providing for the reasonable compensation of the claimant.
i must decline to advise the Lords Conimissioners of the Treasury to address
any such recommendation to Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

No. 17.
Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstone
to the .

Earl Cathcart,
2d June 1846.

* Page 47.

No. 18.
Earl Grey

to the
Earl Cathcart,
18th July 1846.

† Page 104.'

No.19.
(No. 33.)

CoPY of a DESPATcH from the Right. Ionourable the Earl GREY tO
the Earl CATUCART.

My Lord, Downing Street, 2âth September 1846.
I nAvE received your despatch, No. 112.,‡ of the 18th August, transmitting a

letter addressed to me by Mr. Ryland on the subject of his claim to compensa-
tion for the loss lie lias sustained by the surrender of his office as clerk of the
Executive Counicil. YourLro-dship will acquaint Mr. Ryland, in answer to this
letter that I cannot advise the Queen to refer to her Privy Council a question
on w'hich, according to the established usage and habits of the constitutionh' lier
Majesty must act upon the advice of lier confidential and responsible ministers.
If, ,however, the Provincial Assenbly shoild advise such an appropriation as
Mr. Iyland suggests fromî the, pension fund, Ier Majesty's Governîment will
def er to their recommendation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

No. 19.
Earl Grey

to
Earl Cathcart,

20th Sept. 1846.

: rage 5s.

(11 )
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No. 20.
Earl Grev

to
Earl of Elgin and

Kincardine,
Ilth Jan. 1818.

SPage. 3..

No.21.
Earl Grey

to,
Earl of Elgin and

Kincardine,
26th Jan. 181S.

No. 20.
(No. 156.)

CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY to
the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

My Lord, Downing Street, 11th January 1848.
I HAVE the. honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch,

No. 108.,* of 7th December, transmitting a letter, with its enclosure, addressed
to me by Mr. Ryland on the subject of his claims to compensation for the loss
of the office lie held as clerk of the Executive Council in Canada.

Your Lordship will acquaint Mr. Ryland that I do not find, upon a perusal of
his letter, that it affords any ground for my interference in his belalf.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

No. 21.
(No. 159.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY to
the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

My Lord, Downing Street, 26th January 184IS.
I HAVE to request that your Lordship will inform Mr. Ryland that I have

† Page 121. duly received his communication of the u1th ultimo,f but that I do not perceive
any grounds in it for altering the decision on his claims contained in my
despatch, No. 156., to which, therefore, your Lordship will refer him as con-
taining the only answer it is in my power to return to his renewed application.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

No. 22.
E arl-Grey

Earl of E.gin ani
Kincardine,

4th

Ear

18Rt

No. 22.
(No. 187.)

CoPr of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY to
the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Aprul 1S. My Lord. Downing Street, 4th April 1848.
I HAVE to acknovledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, No. 17., of

20th February, enclosing a letter from Mr. Ryland on the subject of his claims to
compensation for the loss of his office ; and I have also received a further letter
from that gentleman, dated 3d ultimo.t I have to request that your Lordship
will acquaint Mr. Ryland that I do not find in these statenents any reason to
depart from my former opinion that the case is not one which affords any ground
for my interference.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

No. C3. No. 23.
Earl Grey (No. 201.)

to CorY of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY tOK iad the Earl of ELoIN AND KINcARDINE.Cincardine,
h April 184. My Lord, Downing Street, 18th April 1848.

I navE to achnowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, No. 25.,§ of
P R11~ ~' 5th March last, enclosing a further communication from Mr. Ryland on the

subject of his claims to compensation. I have also received a letter from that
Ir: 1Ï g1) entleman, dated 16th March last.J

I have to request that you will acquaint Mr. Ryland that I regret that it is
not in my power to return any other answer to his representations than that
which is contained in my previous communications to you on this subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.
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No. 24.
(No. 281.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY to
the Earl of ELGIr AND KINCARDINE.

My Lord, Downing Street, 3Oth September 1848.
I HAvE the honour to acknowledge your despatch, No. 112.,* of the 28th

August, transmitting, at the request of Ar. Ryland, copy of a minute of the
Executive Council of Canada in reference to that gentleman's claims to com-
pensation for the nonfulfilment of certain engagements made by Lord
Sydenham.

Though I regret the decision to which the Executive Council has corne on
this case, I have no doubt it was founded on the conviction that such a course
was rendered necessary by a due regard to the interests of the province, as well
as a sense of justice to Mr. Ryland. I have to request that you will inform
Mr. Ryland that it is out of my power any flurther to interfere in his behalf,
and that I must leave the case entirely in the hands of the Provincial
Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

No. 25.
(No. S53.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable the Earl GREY to
the Earl of ELGIN AND KINcARDINE.

My Lord, Downing Street, 29th April 1849.
I TRANSMIT herewith , for your Lordship's consideration, the copy of a peti.

tion to the Queen froni Mr. G. H. Ryland'; together with the copy of the
answer which I have caused to be returned to that gentleman.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

Enclosure in No. 25.
To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Petition of George Herman Ryland, Esquire.

No. 24.
Earl Grey

tu
EarI of Elgin ani

,Kincardine,
SOth Sept. 188.

- Pge 85.

No. 25.
Earl Grey

to
Earl of Elgin and

Kincardine,
29th April 1849.

Petitin.

Mr. Hawves,
:26th April 1h49.

Enc]. in No. 25.

Humbly showeth,
That at the period of the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, in the

vear one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, your petitioner held the patent appointinent
of registrar and clerk of the Executive Council, conferred on hin by your Majesty in reward
of public services.

That the late Lord Sydenham, however, then Governor General, in the exercise of the
extraordinary powers with which he was intrusted at the moment of putting into operation
the new constitution granted to the Cainadas, deeming it indispensably requisite, and as a
necessary incidental mensure to the great change to be brought about by the act of union,
to constitute the Executive Council an effective department, by shifting the responsibility
hitherto held by the cierk of the Council on the president, whose salary lie at the same time
proposed to .raise from one bundred pounds to one thousand one hundred pounds per
annui.

That his Lordship accordingly pointed out to your petitioner how much it would interfere
with his plans if he persisted in retaining the clerkship of the Council as desired by the
Secretary of State, and offered hini, in lieu thereof, the rcgistrarship of Quebec under the
law for the enregistration of deeds then lately passed by the special Council.

That your petitioner trusting implicitly to'the fhith of the British Government pledged by
the representative of ber Majesty, and anxious at ail times to promote the publie measures
of the Crown, consented to this proposal, under certain conditions which were given in in
writing and approved by the Govenrior General, by whose commands an official guarantee,
through the chief secretary Mr. Murdoch, was givenhto your petitioner, expressed in the
following terms: " His Excellencv is willing to guarantee you an incomo equal to the sum

to which vou would be entitled as a retiring allowance were your employment in the
public service altogether discontinued. Assuming your income on an average of the last

" three years to be one thousand and thirty pounds currency, and your length of service as
a public officer to be twenty-four years, you would be entitled, under the scale established

" by the 4th & 5th William IV. c. 24., to a retirement equal to one half your eniolumxent,
or five hundred and fifteen pounds currency. That amount, therefore, his Excellency is
willing to guarantee to you, by mraking up your einoluments from the employment in the
public service which niay lereafter be assigned to you to that extent, should they be
insufficient of themselves to do so should they exceed it, vou will, of course, be entitled
to the excess."

(lle.) 'That
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That your petitioner signified his acceptance of the Governor General's offer through
Mr. Secretary Murdoch, on the third September one thousand eight hundred and forty.one,
in the following terms: " In regard to the registrarship of Quebec, I have to request that
" vou will convey to his Excellency my acceptance of this office, but ivith the perfect under-
" standing that in hie event of its not proving nearly equal in value to my appointment of
" registrar and clerk of the Council, the suni guaranteed is not to be considered as compen-
" sation in full either for the lossof that office or of my claim upon Government."

That immediately after the conclusion of this arrangement, your petitioner proceeded by
command of the Governor General to Quebec, for the purpose of organizing an efficient
establishment to carry out the provisions of the registry ordinance, on the first of October
following. The sudden death, however, of Lord Sydenham caused a delay iii this particular,
and the law vas not promulgated till the close of the year, vIen, in ansver to a circular
addressed to your petitioner by order of the adniinistrator of the Government, your peti-
tioner again referred to the conditions under which lie had consented to this exchange of
office, and stipulated in failure thereof that lie should return to the office he had consented
to surrender.

That after your petitioner bail held the registrarship of Quebec upwards of six months,
during which he had made heavy advauces out of his private means towards carrying on
tbis public department, lie applied to the then Governor General, Sir Charles Bagot, for an
advance to enable him to meet the current expense of the office. This request his Excel-
lency declined at the time complying with, though the 'uarantee given to your petitioner was
fully recognized, and lis claim for indennity entertaiied as fit to be considered at a future
fixed time, so soon as the contingency contenplated by the guarantee should have arisen.

That immediately before the arrival of that period, at the next meeting of Legislature, a
bhll was introduced, by consent of the Executive, into the Assembly repealing the clauses of
the ordinance fron which your petitioner's principal source of remuneration would have arisen;
and at the saine time, towards the close of the session, and after the virtual destruction ofthe
registry law, tie clerkship of the Council, which had been kept open from the time your
petitioner consented to retire from it, was filled up, thereby foreclosing your petitioner's
return to it.

That after the expiration of the period originally limited for the enregistration of old
deeds, your petitioner proceeded to Kingston for the purpose of obtaiiinig an adjustment of
bis claims, which, as will appear by a letter from Sir Charles Bagot's private secretary, were
fully acknowledged by bis Excellency, thoughl his ill health prevented a decision being then
bad, and the matter was left over to be settled by his successor Sir Charles Ndetcalfe.

That shortly after the arrival of Sir Charles Metcalfe in Canada, your petitioner, who was
then reduced to a state of great pecuniary embarrassment by the nronfulfilment of the
arrangement entered into with Lord Sydenham, addressed two letters to Sir Charles,
appealing to his Excellency for a liquidation in full of his claims for tie past and security
of income for the fiture, praying at the same time to be allowed to resign the office of regis-
trar at the end of the year, rather than be involved in further loss and wNorse ruin.

That in answer to these letters your petitioner received a letter from the Provincial
Secretary, bearing date the seventh of April eighteen hundred and fortv-three, in which lie
stated, His Excellency acknowledges your claim to the fulfiliment of Lord Sydenham's
"guarantee, but bas no means at his disposal of performing its stipulations, aid is advised

thata reference to the Provincial Parliament would be unsuccessful; nothing therefore is in
" his power, but to keep your claim in view, and to consider it as occasions may arise for

benefitinig you, consistently with the public interests."
That during the next session of the Imnperial Parliament the registry ordinance underwent

still further alterations, all teniding injuriously to affect your petitioner, aind to nullify the
arrangement entered into between the representative of the Sovereign and himself. The
district offices were abolished; the territorial jurisdiction was taken away fron your peti-
tioner, and a cotnty office, much less lucrative, was substituted instead, whilst an additional
security, over and above the five thousand pounds which vour petitioner had given, was
exacted from him to the aimount of thrce thousand pounids, mak eige t thousand pounds
in all.

Thiat your petitioner thereupon, by the advice of the late Governor General Sir Charles
Metcalfe, nenorialed the dieu Secretary of State, setting forth the lardship of his case,
arising from lis surrender of office in order to enable Lord Sydenihamn to carry out the views
of the Imperial Parliament, and praying relief.

That, in reply thereto, your petitioner was thrown back on the colony for compensation,
the Secretary of State not being then aware of the exact circumstances attending your
petitioner's appointment as clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada by Lord Dur-
ham, under the previous sanction of Lord Glenelg,: in one thousîand cight hundred and
thirty-six, and being of opinion tiat the appointment was attended vith restrictions, instead
of being, as it vas, unconditionally bestowed. But the Secretary of State expressed .Uis
Opinion of the justice and reasonableness of your petitioner's clihn in tie following ternis:

I am, therefore, of opinion that lie might vith propriety be assigned, froin the fund of
five thousand pounds a year reserved to the Crown by the Re-union Act for pensions, an

" allowance, proportioned to bis income as assistant clerk, until it should be in the power of
" the Provincial Government to provide hini with a -more lucrative office than lis present

e one, and the pension fund admit it, I think that the allowance should be issued from'the
" date at whiclh le ceased to draw salary as clerk of the Executive Couicil."

Thiat
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That your petitioner thereupon petitioned the Provincial Legislature for relief; and
thougli the reception of bis petition was opposed by the local ministry, the house, impressed
with the justice of the case, over-ruled the objection, referred the application to a select
committee, who, after a careful examination into all the circumstances connected with the
case, drew up a report in your petitioner's faîvour, concluding as follows: " Your committee,
" on a consideration of the circumstances above stated, cannot but cdnsider that Mr. Ryland's
" case is oune of great hardship; that his daims, the justice of which has been oflicially
' recognized by the laie Governor General Lord Metcalfe, ought not to be avoided nor

" overlooked; and that he bas a riglt to expect that the contract entered into between him
" and the Goveranent, of which he has performed bis part, should be carried out according
" to its ternis, or, as tiat nay now be impossible, that he should be fully compensated for
" the nonfulfilment thereof."

That the report of the select committee, and all its conclusions, was subsequenty adopted
by both houses of the Provincial Parliament, and an address, founded thereon, was pre-
sented to the Queen, praying that ber Majesty vould be pleased to take your petitioner's
claini into her most favourable consideration, and to direct such menasures to be adopted
thereon, as ber Majesty, in lier wisdom, night find them to deserve; premising this request,
however, witli the declaration that the Imperial Governnent were answerable for the
fulfilment of Lord Sydenham's engagement with your petitioner.

That at this period also a bill was passed by the Provincial Parlianient, to enable parties
in Canada having claims on the province to sue the Government; but, being reserved for
the royal pleasure, lier Majesty was advised to refuse lier assent; thus depriving your
petitioner of the recourse whicli lie night otherwise have had against the Provincial
Governnent.

That in answer to the nddress of the Provincial Parliament, the present Secretary of State
acknowledged the justice ofyour petitioner's claim ; aud in a despatch to the Earl Cathcart,
bearing date the eighteenth of July eiglteen hundred and forty-six, be thus expressed him.
self: "My predecessor did not coutrovert, nor do I deny, Ir. Ryland's claini to compensa-

tion for whaterer loss lie nay hare sustained by the surrender of his office as clerk of the
" Executive Counci. But that surrender was made with a view to Canadian objects, and in
" aid of a policy suggested by and directed to the interests of Canada. Mr. Ryland was a

public officer of that province, and it was as Governor of Canada, and in no other capacity,
tlat Lord Sydenhan negotiated with him. His Lordship had no authority whatever to

" hind the British Treasury by any such negotiation. Whatever may be the justice of the
l claim, it is, therefore, a claim against the local not against the imperial revenue. As the
" House ofa ssembly bave acknowledged the validity of it, your Lordship will stronglg urge

on that house (le necessity of theirprovidingfor the reasonable compensation of the claimant.
" I miust decline to advise the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to address any such
e reconnendation to Parlianient."

That your petitioner, respectlfully but emphatically denying that Lord Sydenham acted as
a mere ordinary Governor of the colony in dealing with him, inasmuch as no act of the
Provincial Goverunient authorized the Governor to take this step, but niaintaining, on the
contrarv, that lie was acting within the scope of the extraordinary powers with which the
Imperial Government and Parliament iad entrusted hilm to develope and give effect to the new
constitution provided by the Union Act, yet willing to carry out the views of the Colonial Office,
your petitioner, on the arrivai of the present Governor, Lord Elgin, again applied to the
local Government for redress, and received, on the twentieth of February eighteen hundred
and fortv-seven, an official answer fron his Excellency, acknowledging the case to be one of
the exigeicies of the public service, to which his Excellency's attention would be given at as
early i period as possible.

'That Parliament was, nevertheless, allowed to meet without any subsequent steps being
taken to afford your petitioner relief, or to give effect to the Secretary of State's despatch of
the eiglteenth July one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, though, on the question being
asked in the House of Assembly, why your petitioner's just claims had fnot been paid, the
organ of the ministry declared that they were in progress of liquidation.*

That on the tenth of September following, hovever, after the prorogation of the Assen-
bly, a report of Council was drawn up, proposing that there should be placed in the estimates
to be submitted at the next session of the Legislature, the block sum of two thousand five
hundred pounds, in full of ail past and future claims respecting the above-mentioned arrange-
ment, and in compensation for the loss of office which your petitioner originally held and
surrendered at the instance of the representative of the Crown.

That the sum proposed'to be paid to your petitioner is less than one seventh of what is
actually due to him.

That being driven to despair your petitioner again appealed to the Secretary of State
for the colonies, representing the total disregard which had beeni evinced for his Lordship's
instructions of the eighteenth July eighteen hundred and forty-six, and specially
pointiug to the réserved pension fund, showingW a large unappropriated annual balance which
the Crown had the power of. applying towards your petitioner's relief.

Tfhat your petitioner was told in reply that the Secretary of State saw no grounds for
intèrference, thdugh about the: same period the Imperial Governmuent and Parliament
surrendered to the provincevithout any stipulation or reservation in your petitioner's
favour, the civil list and pension fund reserved by the .Upion Act, thereby abandoning all

(11,) e control
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Erici. 2 iii No. 25.

control over funds wich had been declared answerable for the liquidation of your peti-
tioner's clains.

That upon the recent changes in the provincial ninistry your petitioner again brought
his clains before the Governor in Council, when a report was miade diametrically opposite
ta that of the 10th of September preceding, at total variance with facts, and in substance
precisely vhat Sir Charles Eagot, Lord Metcalfe, and Earl Cathcart had refused te
sanction, repudiating your petitoner's claim, and throwing him back on the Imperial
Government.

That on your petitioner remonstrating with Lord Elgin, and pointing out the injustice of
sanctioning a report at variance with the admnitted facts before hin, and with the Secretary
of State's instructions, your petitioner was informed that lie could not suppose that his
Excellency would Tisk the breaking up of an administration on a natter involving mdivi-
dual interests and riglits.

That your Petitioner with the combined admissions in his favour of three representatives
of his Sovereign, of two provincial administrations, the voice of the public, the solermn act
of the Legisliture, and the confirmation of the Sovereign through her Secretary of State,
is still compelled to suffer; lie lias been denied assistance when prayed for; refused payment
even of monies advanced by him out of his own means for the public service, and subjected
to ruinous losses and vexations of every description.

That yur petitioner in consequence, after a period of thirty-one years of public service,
with a young fa.mily entirely dependent on hiim for support, finds limself reduced to the
vçery verge uf ruin, with daily increasing debt and embarrassment pressing on him, having
aheady, in his reliance on the faith of Government, mortgaged property partly inherited fromI
his parents, and acquired by his own industry during a period of twenty years, to the
amount of nine thousand pounds, involving an annual interest of five hundred and forty
pounds.

That your petitioner's personal property has already been sold at a sacrifice of seven
hundred per cent. to meet obligations contracted on the faith of Goverunent and in the
service of the Crown.

That his landed property, in consequence of the nonfulfilment of contract by the Govern-
ment, lias been seized by tie sheriff of Quebec, and but for the interposition of your
petitioner's friends, wYho, still trusting ta the higli sense of national lionour which has so long
distinguished the British Government, came forward, and by an advance of a large sum of
money postponed the sale, the whole would have been disposed of by auction on the thir-
teenth of December last, and your petitioner is convinced, unless relief is previously extended,
that it will be eventually sacrificed in the course of the summler.

That your petitioner and his father, whom your petitioner succeeded in the office of clerk
of the Exccutive Council at the time of his death, have served the Crown zealously and
faithfully for upwards of eighty-seven years, in consideration of which, and under the
circumnstalces above alluded to, your petitioner hopes that his last appeal for compensation
and redress, un appeal to the justice of your Majesty and ofthe British House of Commuons,
will not be mnade and heard in vain.

Therefore your petitioner most hunbly prays, that your Majesty will be pleased ta take
his unfortunate case into your serious consideration, iu order that he may obtain
sucli relief in the prernises as to your Majesty shall seemn reasonable and just.

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
G. 11. RYLAND.

Enclosuie 2. in No. 25.
Sir, Downing Street, 26th April 1849.

1 am directed by Earl Grey to acquaint you that your petition, without date, having been
forwarded liy Lord John Russell ta this department, ias been laid before the Queen, and
Iliat lier Mijesty was pleased tu reccive it very graciously, but that for the reasons commu-
nicated tu you in the former correspondence it was not in Lord Grey's power to advise ber
Majesty to do more than again refer the subject to the consideration of the Provincial
Govermument.

U. Il. Rylnnd, Esq.
I have, &c.

(Signed) B. Hawxs.

No.2G.
Earl Grey

to
Earl or Elgin and

Kincardine,
19th May 1849.

No. 26.
(No. 3iG.)

Cory of a DrSPATCH froin the Riglit Hlonourable the Earl GtEY to
the Earl of ELGiN' AiD KiNCARDi1iE.

My Lord, Downing Street, 19th Mfay 1849.
Wi-r reference to my despatch, No. 353., of the 29th ultirno, enclosing a

petition to the Queen fi-om Mr. G. H. Rlyland, 1 have now the honour to
transmit
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transmit for your Lordship's consideration the copy of a further letter from that
gentleman representing the state of distress to which he is reduced by the loss
of his ofice in Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

Enclosure in NO. 26.

Sheriff's Prison, Cursitor Street, Chancery Lane,
My Lord, 5th May 1849, 9 r.x.

It is under feelings of no ordinary nature that I am, compelled, in answer ta Mr. Iawes's
communication of the Sd instant,* ta address your Lordship from this place, where, owing to
the breach of faith on the part of her Majesty's Governnent, a vindictive creditor who has
followed me from Canada lias by a summary process, in which my intercourse with Govern-
ment ias been brought to bear against me, succeeded in arresting and placing me within the
walls of a sherifls prison, from where, but for the active intervention of my kind friend Sir
James Xempt, who rose from a sick bed for the purpose, I had no chance of escape, except
by a removal to a building of a more revolting description.

The unbounded indignation, my Lord, which I cannot but feel at the heartless treatment
I have experiencec, and the degradation ta ivhich I have been subjected in returi for my
cnduring loyalty and attachment to the Crown, renders it so difficult for me to express
myself in those temperate and deferential ternis which are usually employed in addressing a
minister of state, that I must claim for my language the most favourable and indulgent
construction.

I am, told by Mr. Hawes that he is directed by your Lordship ta inform me that a
copy of my petition, which was transmitted through Lord John Rlussell, le was addressed to

t he Queen, and that your Lordship had not received a copy of a petition from me to
" either house of Parliament."

In reply ta Mr. HIawes, I would refer ta a letter which I wrote to 1im shortly after the
opening of Parliament, requesting information in regard to the form in which it was
necessary that the Qaeen's copy should be prepared, and upon the strength of his reply
I frnishel the copy in the shape I did, offering at the time that I submitted it to the
Prime Minister, if there' was anything objectionable in it, to make any alterations or to
reconstruct it in any way the Government night think proper. One slight alteration only
was suggested, which I adopted, and the petition, addressed to the justice of ali parties in
the house, was, with the permission of Government conveyed in a note from Lord John
Russell's private secretary, presented by Mr. Walpole, and ordered ta be printed, a copy
of which I have now the honour of enclosing†; and as I was under the impression that it
was customary ta address the copy furnished ta each branch of tie Government to that
particular branch for which it was prepared, it will I trust satisfactorily account for my
having directed the Queen's copy ta her Majesty.

llaving said thus much, my Lord, permit me most respectfully ta observe that I cannot
reconcile it ta myseif ta believe that your Lordship entertains anything like a personal
feeling agaimst me, or a desire ta postpone a consideration of my claims by Parliament, on,
grounds of mere informality. But when I think of the numerous obstacles which have
been thrown in my way, the philosophical manner in which I have mockingly been consigned
to ruin, and put off with a reference ta a third party hostile ta me, and in no way concerned
in the matter, and of the unconditional surrender ta the province of Canada of the means
the Government had of paying me there if they thought fit,-when I consider all this,
I say,-and that her Majesty's Ministers, instead of using tieir utmost exertion ta secure
justice to a faithful servant who had given up his all ta meet their views, still in the face of
every principle of justice, Iumanity, and good faith endeavour ta evade the question and
get rid of the responsibility of a debt which they acknowledge ta be due, the conviction is
forced upon my mind that justice is no longer paramount in England, but that the laws
which govern the weak and compel the middling classes ta keep faith with each other,
enabling a creditor even for an alleged debt ta coerce and deprive his debtor of his liberty,
is inapplicable. as regards constituted authorities, who are at liberty ta use the Queen's
name for the purpose of depriving her servants of their property; that in fact contracts
which are binding in private life between mai and man, are not sa when the Queen's
Government is concerned, and expediency counsels the exercise of might ta crush right, and
stifle the pleadings of an injured subject.

The Right lion. The Earl Grey.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.,
G. il. RYLAND.

3~7

Encl. in No. 26.

Paige 141.

† Printed Copy of
Petition, Gth April
1849. Vide page
331, Appendix to
31st Report on

"ublic Petitions,
24h, '25h Apt
1849.
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Other Letters on Mr. Ryland's Case.

1No. 1.
G1. l1iyhmd, Esq.re. i.
Lr- Sia:de,

'l'd Fc'b. 1844.

No. 1.

LrrTER froin G. Il. RYLAND Esquire to the Right Ilonourable Lord STANXLEY.

(Priua(e,) Kingston, 23d February 1844.
My Lord, (Received 14th March 1844.)

I nvs forwardcd by this mail, through Sir Charles Metcalfe, an answer to
your Lordship's renarks on mny memoral, and I trust that the explanations
will be considered as amply suflicient to prove the straightforward manner in
which I have acted throughout the whole of the business on which my present
claims are fouided, and that the implied charge of concealment on ny part
contained in your Lordship's despatch is as undeserved as it is unjust; anld
wlen your Lordship reflects how, in good faith, I at once gave up a lucrative
patent appointment of 1,0301. per annum (which I might still have continued
to retain), for the purpose of facilitating a great public measure of the national
Scuate, the severe pecuniary losses to which, my faith in the solemn engage-
ment entered into 'with me on the part of the Crown by her Majesty's repre-
sentative in this country has involved me, the important public services rendered
by my father during a period of sixty years, and my own acknewledged services
during twenty-seven years, I feel convinced that the amount of remuneration
vhich wili be awarded me will be of such a specific amount as at once to mark

the approbation of her Majesty's Government, and at the same time aftrd me
the full compensation to which I lay claim for the past, as admitted by the
Goveror Generail in the oflicial letter addressed:to me by the Provincial
SUcretary on the 7th of April last, and whicl now amounts in round nun.ibers
to 5,75OI., exclusive of the loss to which I have been subjected by an act
passed during the last session of the Provincial Parliament cutting off three
fourths of the district secured to me by the arrangement entered into with Lord
Svdeliam, for which I respectfully suibmit I an also entitled to further con-
pensation ; and I trust that unless provision can bu made for me iii England,
such instructions will be forwarded to her Majesty's representative here as Vill
secure me an incone equal to that which I gave up in August 1841, or such
an amount of pension as under the Act 4th and 5th WVill. IV. (already acted
under here) I an entitled to retire on after twenty-seven years of public service.

Having put the Duke of Wellington in possession of all the documents and
information neccessary to enable himl to fomi an opinion on my case, and
bis Grace having kindly pronised to peruse the ivhole, so that if called upon
as a niember of the Privy Council he night be prepared to give his opinion on
the subject, your Lordlship nay not perhaps object to his Grace's being
consuited on a question .in \Vliclh the fiith and honour of the Crown are so
deeply involved, and to preserve which inviolable is, in the present posture of
afftirs in this country, where a fèeling of distrust is beginning to arise in the
p)ublic imlind with regard to the security of any piedge or engagement entered
into on the part of the Crown, essential to the success of Sir Charles Metcalfe's
ardministation; and here I would respectfiully refer your Lordship to the
illemlorandiui submitted by his Excellency to the House of Asseibly, vherein,
among other causes which led to the antagonisi between hiiself and his
mliiisters, and to their subsequent resignation, he mentions "his desire to render

justice to those who have been injured by the measure of the Union," ,of
vhichi Imy case, i humbly submîit, if not the only one, is at least the most
giarm instance.

Lord Spencer, in a letter to mue, dated the 31st; October last, expresses his
fear (in vhich [le is joined by several other parliamentary friends of my family)
that my case wil ultimwately have to be brqught before the House of Coninons.
1 trust, however, that the precedent of Sir Lionel Smith's case, given in my
Imeiorial to your Lordship, Vill be considered suflicient to authorize an appli-
cation to the Lords of the Treasury for the means of immediately liquidating a

claim,
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claim, the justice of which has been so fully acknowledged by the authorities
here, and the continued delay in the settlement of which bas brought ne to the
verge of ruin.

Trusting that the peculiar circumstances of my.position will be considered as
a sufficient excuse for the liberty I have taken in addressing myself in this
forrn to your Lordship,

1, have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 99
G. H. Ryland, Esq.,

LE'TTER fron G. I. RYLANiD, Esquire, to the Right Honourable tu
Lord STAnzr. 8or anley,Lord TA~LE. 28h August 1844.

My Lord,, Mount Lilac, 28th August 1844.
I TOOK the liberty in February last of addressing a private note to your

Lordship on the subject of my claims. In doing so I may have been, as
perhaps I amn now, guilty of a breaci of oficial etiquette. I consider, however,
that my position in society, my connexions, and the treatnent I have received
from Government, justify me in a course, which, under lotier circumstances, I
should not bave presumed to adopt. Should I, however, in your Lordship's
opinion, have really overstepped the strict line of official respect, I can only
throw myself upon your Lordship's kindiness ta forgive my departure, on both
occasions, froim the usual forrnalities in addressing a minister of the Crow .tI

On receiving communication of your Lordship's last despatclh*, I had made up 2

niy mind to proceed to England for the purpose of bringig my case more
prominently before her Majesty's Governmeut., I have, however, been dis-
suaded froin this course by Sir Charles Metcalfe, who appears of opinion that
the explanations ] have now given will be considered by your Lordship as
suficient ta authorize" the settiement of my claim, particularly when it is
called ta mind that Sir Charles Bagot, on the 4tth January 184.2, reported ta
your Lordship the appointments made by Sir Richard Jackson under arrange-
ments previously entered into by Lord Sydenham,, that the list of these
appointments required by your Lordship's despatch of 23d of February was
forwarded by his Excellency on the 8th of April, and acknowledged by your
despatcl of the 1st of June following, at which time the. clerkship of the
Council was stiUl unfilled up, and the individual who now holds it not even
thought of as my successor, and if, as I have already had the honour of
submitting to the Governor General, the person then administering the
Government omitted, in reporting these appointments ta yoir Lordship, to
notice the particular circumstances attending mine, 1, who acted in good faith,
ougbt not tobe imade ta suffer for his omission.

It is not, my Lord, my intention to dwell on the influence which ny family
have for sa many years exercised in the political affairs of this province, nlor on
the feelings towards me of, the principal families in the country of both French
and English extraction ; but I have no hesitation in saying that the delay in'
the fulfilment of the solemn pledge of Governnent to me lias operated mlost
injuriously on Sir Charles Metcalf's government, withholding fron him the
support of those whose co-operation is essenitial ta the success of his adminis-
tration. It h >as in fact, as i have before observed, tended to destroy all
confidence in the acts of the representative of the Sovereign, and led many to
look upon the Government as a Government in name only, divested of ail,
those attributes that can render a' Governmenit beneficial to the people or
protective of the subject. But in regard to public opinion on this head
I would refer your Lordship to the Attorney General of the 1sle of Man (now,
I believe, in London), who has lttely been on a visit ta this province, and fi-om
his intimate knowledge of its afihrs 'ard the opportunities lie has iad in
different parts of the country ofi hearing this particular case discussed, among
influential people, can' speak .more fuliy on the subject than, iunder existing
circumstances, it would becone me to do. Sutfice it, mny Lord, for me. that 1
have been cruelly treated, and, ni a pecuniary point, of view, deeply injured;
that the fàith of the Crown, as pledged to me by the representative andin the
name of my Sovereign,. in order to carry through an arrangement of which the
Goverhnment now enjoys the benefit, has been broken, though the Crown

(112.) F f Officers
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Officers have declared Lord Sydenham's guarantee binding on the Governmeit,
and my claims have been fully and officially admitted by Sir Charles Bagot as
well as by the present Governor General, who is, however, restricted from
rendering me that justice to which he has declared that I am entitled.

To your Lordship, however, as a minister of state, charged with the care of
lier Majesty's colonial possessions and the honour of the Crowu, I confidently
appeal, mn the firm persuasion that relief commensurate vith my losses will at
fast be secured me, either ont of the funds w 1ich I have pointed out as
available and applicable to my case, or from such other iMperiat fud as your
Lordship may consider at the disposal of the Crown.

In conclusion I will only observe that should your Lordship be pleased to
direct my restoration to the clerkship of the Council, tIe pension to which the
gentleman now holding it mnight lay claim, after twenty nionths service, vwould
be trißling in comparison to that to which I am entitled after twenty-seven
years of service under the iperial Act 4th & 5th Vill. IV. cap. %.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RnAnD.

No. 3.
No. 3i.

G.H.RylandEs LETTEa from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable
Lord Stanley, Lord STANLEÏ.

28th April 185.
My Lord, Mount Lilac, Beaufort, 25th April 184.5.

1 Ti:c the liberty of forwarding a copy of a minute of *Council received
by me this day fion the Provincial Secretary's office, and whîch I have reason
to think your Lordship could not have perused, otherwise the argument

r . 1* advanced in your Lordship's despatches oft31st March and t27th June 181, as
) o justiying the Goverrnment in refusing to liquidate my claims, never could have
been brouglt forward, inasmuch as the document now laid befbre you not only
removes anything like a doubt as to the possibility of continuing my services on
the union of .the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, but fullv establishes
the fact that I was appointed registrar and clerk of the Executive Coincil of
the united province, and that I held that appointment under precisely the same
authorit3j as the members of the Council held their seats, and, moreover,.that I
continued to discharge the duties of the office in question for nearly a year after
the union.

1 shall only at present ýatit that a special 'commrittee of the Legiiative
AsSie bly, to whorn my case was referred by order of (le xouse, ageed in a
reort dzclaring Lord Sydenharn's pledge bindling on the CroNvII, and xiothîwg

but the litte period of' the session, anti the difficu1ty in getting a quorum together
at the tinhe, prevented a resotve beHng cone .inu
Goveranyent ta discharge a debt chich the bouseL considere ei As o
sucl step, however, cas takren by the Legislature, the iatter remains exatly as
it was d(îen your Lordship s ast despatch bvas receive (excpting that n have
made still further advances out of my private means for the puhlic service) ; and
ift* U docutment I now, enclose carniesN,.itli it te your Liordsliip's mind the con-
viction, which I cannot but think it must do, of the total inapFlicability of Lord
Normanbi's despatch to my case, it is still in your Lordship's power (as I am,
convinced it must be your desire) to revise your opinion, and to do me that
justice which as a British subject I have a right to expect.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. I. R

No. 4.

G. r! lînd COPY of a LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable
the Right 11mn. W. E. GLADSTONE.

W. E. G ailstone,
f2Oth Feb. 1846. Sir, Montreah 20t February 18m.

U aNDR ordinary circumstances I should feel some degree of hesitation in
departing from the usuadl official etiquette, and addressing mnyself directly to'you
instead of through the medium of the Governor General; as my case, however; is

not
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not one now brought before her Majesty's Government for the first time, but
lias been under consideration for several years, having now, as I have recently
been informed by Lord Cathcart in a private note, dated 12th January,

assumed too much importance to allow him, whiist only temporarily in office,
to move in it, though lie had no doubt that Lord Metcalfe's successor would

" come out fully prepared to bring the matter to a satisfactory termination," I
am emboldened to hope that these circumstances, coupled with the (to me)
ruinous delays which have already occurred in, the liquidation of my acknow-
ledged claims, wiill be considered by you as a sufficient excuse for my present
deviation from the custoniary course.

As copies of my correspondence with Lord Metcalfe and Lord Stanley on the
subject I am now bringing before you will be found in the Colonial Office I do
not think I can more concisely put you in possession of the facts of the case up
to the period when Lord Stanley re-opened it in June last than by a reference
to the enclosed copy of a report of the special committee of the Provincial
Assembly, to whom my petition was referred by order of the house during the
last session.* It is true that this document is not, strictly speaking, an official
one, having been agreed to by the committee only two days before the close of
the session, when, oiving to the rapid manner in which the Government
measures were hurried through the house, it was found impossible to prepare
an address upon the subject. It will nevertheless show you the opinions of the
leading men in the Provincial Parliament in regard to the case, before it had
assumed its present aggravated form.

The subsequent correspondence, of which lalso enclose copiest, will put you
in possession of the embarrassing position in which Lord Stanley's endeavour ta
repudiate the acts of the representative of his Sovereign lias now placed the
Government of this country, not only as regards me, but as regards the political
existence of the Governor General in this province, and in fact the existence Oi
any Government at all, except a Governiment in naine only, destitute of all those
attributes which can render a Government beneficial to the people or protective
of the subject.

*s8th March 1845, sce
page 42. ,

Wittion, piagc 3

f Letter to Lord Met-
calfe, 28t1 Jaly 1845,
page $7,_______

t-ter ii -Lord Met-
caife, 11th Oct. 1845,
page "40

Nearly five years, Sir, have now elapsed since I consented to enter into the
arrangement proposed by Lord Sydenham. The income i gave up would at
this moment amount to nearly 5,0001., besides which I have advanced for the
public service, out of my own pocket, nearly 1,6001., and owing to the nonper-
formance of contract on the part ofGovernment I have suffiered losses approach-
ing to 2,0001. more, a great part of my property having been seized and
sacrificed for the payment of debts contracted on the faith of the Crown, and i
may add that perhaps one of the worst features in my case is, that though the
Government continue to enjoy the benefit of the transaction, and my claims
have been acknowledged by all Lord Sydenham's successors in the Governnent
of Canada, every possible impediment lias been thrown in the way of payment,
or the fulfilment of an arrangement which in private life would be considered
binding between man and man. Thus, after twenty-eight years of public
service, the importance of which lias been acknowledged by several of the
Governors of Lower Canada, I and my family are involved in inextricable rain,
fbr no other reason than because I believed the representative of the Crown in
this province t be vested, at the important moment of uniting the provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, 'with the powers which lie assumed and was gene-
rally believed to hold, and trusting to the honour of the British Government,
pledged ta me by the representative of my Sovereign, consented to an arrange-
ment by which I gave up a lucrative patent appointment which I should other-
wise have continued to enjoy, and in good fàith advanced monies out of my
private means to carry out my share of the contract.

In conclusion, Sir, having by the last ý,mail received through Mr. Secretary
1igginson a message from Lord Metcalfe, stating that "though, lie could not

now wiîth propriety volunteer an opinion on matters relative to the govern-
ment of this province, he would at all times be .ready, if called upon, to
express the sane opinion on my case as lie has always entertained and officially
reported,"' I unlesitatinily refer you ta limn for sucli further information on

(112.) the
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the subject as you may require ; and partaking as I do in the general satisfac-
tion which is felt by all those who are interested in the welfare of lier Majesty's
North Anierican possessions at the recent change which has placed you at the
head of the colonial department, I hail the event as a guarantee that under your
administration the neanest of lier Majesty's subjects in Canada will be protected
in his rights, and impartial justice be administered to all.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 5.
C. Buller, Esq.,

to
the Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstone,
Slst July 1846.

vide page 42. of
this paper.

No.6.
'ie Right Flon.

W. E. Gladstone
to

C. Buller, Esq.,
6tlh Feb. 1846.

No. 5.

(Private.)
LETTER froM CHARLEs BULLER, Esquire, to the Right Honourable

W. .E. GLADSTONE.

My dear Sir, 2, Chester Place, 31st January 1846.
TiE accompanying paper is a copy of a report* of the committee of the

House of Assembly in Canada on the case of Mr. Ryland, which I mentioned
to you yesterlay. I presume that you Nvill find a copy of this report in your
office; but as it is possible it may not have been officially transmitted, I send
this, as giving in a very short space a summary of Mr. Ryland's case in the
language of an impartial authority.

I think you will be struck with the extreme hardship of the case. Of the
difficulty of a direct interference on your part I an perfectly sensible; but
the case appears to me one in which the Governor General's attention might
very properly be called to the report of the committee, with a desire that lie
would take such steps as really scein to be required by a due regard to' the
honour of the Crown.

Yours, &c.
(Signed) CHAs. BULLER.

No. 6.

LETTER fron the Right Honourable W. E. GLADSTONE to C. BULLER,
Esquire.

M\ly dear Sir, Downing Street, 6th February 1846.
I HAD already received from Mr. Ryland the communication which you

forwarded to me on the 81st ultimo ; but not having been furnished with the
Governor's report upon the case of that gentleman, I have been compelled to
write to Canad,- for information. On the arrival of the necessary report I will.
enter upon the consideration of Mr. Ryland's case.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

No. 7.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.,

t0 , (Private.)
J. Stcpen, Esq.,
23d Feb. 1846.L

S: eSP.

No. 7.

ETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to J. STEPIEN, Esquire.
Sir Mount Lilac, Quebec, 23d Februarv 1846.

NOT having the honour of a personal acquaintance with you, it may, perhaps,
appear strange that I should take the liberty of addressing you. As I cannot,
however, but think that my name, as well as the public services of my family,
inust be known to one so well acquaintedwith the affairs of this province as you
are, I avail myselfof the suggestion contained in a letter from a mutual friend,
to forward you by this mail a printed copy of a correspondence between Lord
Metcalfe and myself, published by order of.the Legislative Assembly, relative t

my
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my claims against Government, together with two subsequent letters referred
by Lord Metcalfe to the Executive Council, showing the position in which 22dNov.1845,page40.

the Government'of this country is now placed by Lord Stanley's desire to 1IthOct.1s45,page4l.

repudiate the solemn engagements of the representative of the Crown. This
disgraceful affair has created a considerable sensation throughout the country,
giving rise to a general feeling of distrust towards the Government; and
looking at our relative position at this moment with the neiglbouring states, true
policy will, I think, suggest the necessity (if it is considered advisable to main-
tain the faith and honour of the Crown in this province) of removing an act of
such monstrous injustice as I have suffered from further public discussion.
The case has, in fact, now assumed a degree of importance which will render
the interference of the Home Government indispensable ; and as Lord Cath-
cart appears to think that instructions on this head will be forwarded by the
Colonial Office, I have written to Mr. Gladstone by this mail, urging his imme-
diate interference ; but thougli I feel perfect confidence in his sense of honour
and justice, and am convinced that he will ultimately procure me redress for
the past and security of income for the future, I know that a measure of
relief would be much facilitated if you would kindly consent to afford your
powerful advocacy of the case. I ask no favour, but merely justice, and the
fulfilment of a contract, the performance in good faith of my share of which
bas ruined me; and as Lord Metcalfe lias sent nie word, through Mr. Higgin-
son, that he will at all times when called upon repeat the opinion lie has already
officially reported, I trust (with your kind assistance) I shall avoid the alterna-
tive to which my friend, the late Lord Spencer, eighteen months ago urged me,
of proceeding to England for the purpose of bringing the matter before the
British House of Commons.

Hoping you will excuse the liberty I have taken in addressing myself to you,
and which you must in some measure ascribe to your own high character for
justice and liberality,

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. 1-1. RYLAND.

No. S.
(Private.)

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable
W. E. GLADSTONE.

Sir, Montreal, 28th May 1816.
I HAVE received from the Civil Secretary communication of a despatch from

you in answer to Lord Cathcart's report of the 29th March * last, on the subject
natter of my claims on Government. I now take the liberty of enclosing a:copy
of the reply which I have addressed to his Lordship in the hope that it may
fully remove any doubt which might otherwise still exist in regard to the fulfil-
ment on the part of the Imperial Government of a contract entered into by
the representative of the Sovereign in. carrying out a great measure of the
national Senate.

It is my intention, in case the Governor General does not receive the in-
structions relative to the seulement of my claims, which I am informed, in a
letter from Mr. Secretary Higginson this morning, he expects from the Colonial
Office by the next mail, to proceed at once to England ii the Great Britain viâ
New York, on the 7th of next month, for thue purpose of taking such ulterior
steps as may be necessary to bring this vexatious matter to an end. In the
meantime, and in order to show to what indignities I have been subjected by
the breach of faith on the part of the Crown, I have to mention a circumstance
of a most aggravating nature wvhich has this morning been communicated to
me from Quebec; viz., the forcible entry into my house at Beauport during
Mrs. Ryland's illness by bailiffs, and the seizure by the shériff-of my property
for debts contracted on account of and in the service of the Crown. Now, Sir,
I will ask whether under the British Government such an intolerable grievance
should exist, or whether a subject, who in good faith has perfo med bis share of
a contract entered into on publié grounds with the representative of his

(112.) G g Sovereign,

No.S.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
the Right lon.
W. E. Gladstone,
2Sth May 1846.

# Page 39
25th May1846, page5O.
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Sovereign, should with his finily be consigned to ruin and disgrace, because a
doubt exists whether the Imperial or the Local Government are liable for a
debt contracted for their mutual benefit.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. -1. RYLAND.

No. 9.
G.H.Ryland, E

to
the Right Hon
WV. E. Gladston
loth July 1846

No. 9.
sq. (Private.)

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable
e, W. E. GLADSTONE.

Sir, Mount Lilac, Quebec, 1Oth July 1846.
Ti11 lawsuits in which I have been involved in consequence of the manifest

indisposition on the part of the Crown to meet its engagements having pre-
vented my proceeding to England, as I had made arrangements to do, last
month, I an again compelled to address myself to you in regard to my claims,
earnestly intreating that immediate steps be taken for the settlemnent of this
long pending question.

I have by this day's post forwarded to Lord John Russell a copy of my
letter to Lord Cathcart, i'n answer to the objections raised by you to the liquid-
ation by the Imperial Government of a debt incurred by the representative of
the Sovereign on the part of the Crown, in carrying out a measure of the
national Senate, and in case any further explanations are required in regard to
the sufficiency of Lord Sydenham's powers to enter into the contract he did
with me, I have no hesitation in referring you to Lord John. Russell on the
subject,. merely remarking, that at the time Lord Sydenham came out to
this country lie vas a member of the British Cabinet, and at the period
of the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the Secretary of
State for the Colonies delegated to him, besides the powers with which he vas
vested as Governor General, the authority which he himself possessed in his
ministerial capacity, to enable him to give effect to that great measure.

Tiese facts are, I believe, generally understood and adnitted ; and I trust,
therefore, that when brought under your notice they will hasten a measure of
justice, the withholding of which has already been so seriously injurious to the
interests of my-family.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 10. NO. 10.
G.11.Rtyland, Esq. (Private.)

toLod o flse Extract of a LETTEII, froni G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Righit HonouralLord John R usseulll
loth July 1846. Lord JOHN RUSSELL.

Mount Lilac, Quebec, 1Oth July 1846.
HAVING by the packet of the Sd of June again appealed to your Lordship,

soliciting your interference with the Secretary of State to procure me justice,
" I venture once:more to address myself to you on the saine subject, and to

2.tIMay 846, page 50." enclose a copy of my letter to the Governor General in answer to the extra-
ordinary objections raised by Mr. Gladstone to the fulfilnient on the part of

' the Home Government of a contract entered into by the representative of
the Sovereign in carrying out the Imperial Act of Parliament. uniting the
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada."

No.11.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
Eari Grey,

12th Aug.1846.

No. 11.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Ear GREY.

My Lord, Montreal, 12th August 1846.
THE peculiar hardship of my position will I trust be considered a sufficient

excuse for my addressing myself to your Lordship on thà subject of my
claims.

'A few
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A few days ago I received a communication of your Lordship's despatch of
the 18th July last*, acknowledging my right to compensation for any losses I Pâge io5.

inay have sustained by the surrender of my office as clerk of the Executive
Council of Canada, and directing Lord Cathcart to urge on the Assembly the
necessity of providing means for my reasonable compensation.

On the receipt of this communication, I immédiately applied to the Gover-
ior General, requesting to be informed what steps he contemplated taking,

under your Lordship's decision, to procure me relief.
The enclosed copy of a note which I received in reply from the ActinoIth Au.ij p.

Civil Secretary tells me that his Excellency is not prepared to state what steps
he may think it advisable to adopt in the matter, and I am consequently still
left in doubt as to my future prospects, with daily increasing difficulties pressing
upon me.

Under these circumstances, and in the firm conviction that a call upon the
local Legisiature to pay a debt contracted by the representative of the Sove-
reign, under the title, it is true, of Governor of Canada, but still as the
accredited agent of the Cr< wn, in the act of giving effect to and putting into
force a Statute of the Imperial Parliament, will have the effect of bringing the
Assembly in direct collision witl the Executive, and occasion muich embar-
rassment to the Government of this country, I have thought it advisable to
avail myself of the Governor General's -consent to forward by this mail an
application addressed through hin on the !24tlh of last month, praying that
prior to a communication to the respective bodies of the answers to the
addresses of the Legislative Council and Assembly in my behalf, the matter
may be submtted to her Majesty in lier Privy Council, with relation to the
principle involved in the settlement of my claim.

Feeling, my Lord, convinced that under your Lordship's upright administra-
tion justice will not be denied to'any of lier Majesty's subjects who may have
been aggrieved through the acts of her representatives or other her officers in
authority, I trust that my present motive, will be appreciated when I declare,
tlat in the application about to be forwarded ta you I am influenced not only
by a desire to obtain immediate relief (which is essential to the interests of my
family), but by a wish to prevent further agitation in this country on a subject
which has already caused so much excitement in the public mind. And as the
payment by the Imperial Government of my claims for the past would be
looked upon by the local Legislature not only as an act of justice, but as a
proof of the great desire on the part of the mother country to conciliate her
Majesty's Canadian subjects, your Lordship may perhaps agree in opinion that a
matter of a few thousand pounds (an amount of little moment to the exchcquer
of Great Britain) should not be made a bone of contention between the Imperial
and Provincial Governments, particularly when the debt is acknowledged by
both to be due.

In regard to the future, I would respectfully point to the pension fund of
5,0001. reserved by the Union Act, and at the disposal of the Crown, iof which
an unappropriated annual amount .o nearly 2,0001. is aVailable. On this the
pension to which I should be entitled to retire on under the Act 4th and ôth
Will. IV. might be charged, till such time as a suitable appointment could be
provided for me; thus, in fact, dividing the liability between the two Govern-
ments,and getting rid of a quéstion Which never'should have arisen.

Trusting that your Lordship will 'eçcuse the liberty I have taken, and to
which I have. been urged by a desire to put you in possession of the difficulties
which are likely to present themselves in the liquidation of my claims* by the
Provincial Parliament, I have, &c.

(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 12. No. 12.
G.H.Ryland, Esq.,

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREY. GH- to ' ,
L , BEarl Grey,

My Lord, ount Lilac, Beauport, Quebec, 26th November 1847. 2th Nov. 1847.
ON the 19th instant I forwarded through the Goverpor .General a letter to

you on tle subject ai mylainsand us I have rason to think that it will not 19thNov.iS4,page55.

be transmitted by this mail, I take the liberty of enclosing a copy.
( .)Considerig
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Considering the extreme injustice I have experienced, and the utter dis-
regard with which your directions in my behalf have been treated, I think your
Lordship will admit that the honour of the Crown requires some prompt action
on the part of the Imperial Government in this matter.

I have already, in the fulfilment of my share of the contract with Lord
Sydenham, been compelled to mortgage my property to the amount of upwards
of 8,0001., and if I do not obtain redress before the end of February I shall be
obliged to sacrifice the whole of it; your Lordship, therefore, will, I am sure,
excuse me, if I earnestly entreat that an advance may at once be made to me,
either out of the imperial or provincial funds, leaving the question as to which
treasury shall ultimately be charged with the payment of the debt, to be
hereafter settled between the two Governments.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. E. RYLAND.

N s. No. 13.
G.II. Ryland, Esq

to LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREy.
Earl Grey,

1Ith Dec. 1847. My Lord, Mount Lilac, 11th December 1847.
As the documents forwarded by this mail relative to my case are very

voluminous I thought it would facilitate your reading of them were I to have
the whole printed.* This I have accordingly done, with the exception of the
vouchers referred to in the margin, and which are gone home in original.

It may, my Lord, be considered that in some part of my correspondence
with the Executive Government I have been drawn into the use of expressions
which, under ordinary circumstances, would not have been justifiable; if so
believe me, they have been wrung from me by the intensity of my sufferings,
and have not proceeded from any want of respect or courtesy to constituted
authority; and I appeal to your Lordship's high and honourable mind to judge
how diflicult it is for a gentleman, placed in the cruel position in which I have
for some time been kept, to restrain his feelings, or to avoid giving expression
to the irritation under which he suffers.

If then, my Lord, 1 have at any time been so unfortunate as inadvertently to
clothe my language in terms devoid of official etiquette, I trust it may be
allowed to pass as the mere outpouring of a wounded spirit, and not allowed to
operate to my prejudice or to the denial of my acknowledged rights. That, in,
short, my claims may be tried on the broad basis of their merits, divested of all
extraneous matter, and finally decided on as a case between man and man; and
whatever your Lordship's fiat may be, I have that implicit confidence in your
justice and high sense of honour that I shall at once bow to your decision as
just and conclusive.

It is not impossible that with an exhausted exchequer the present colonial
ministers may be unwilling to take upon themselves the payment of a, larger
sum than that which they have proposed.

In that case I would respectfully suggest that the most ready way of
settling this long pending affair would be to direct the payment as proposed by
the local Government. That from the Firsi of July last my naine shall be
inserted in the permanent pension list at the disposai of lier Majestyfor-5/5l.
per annum, and that I shall be paid from the imperial treasury, through the
Commissary General or otherwise, such block sum of money as your Lordship
may consider me fairly and justly entitled to receive.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

• In Three Parts.-Schedule of Contents of Parts I. and IL will be found printed at page 58i.
Schedule of Part III. annexed, page 121.

Enclospre
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Enclosure in No. 13.

(Being Part III. of printed Correspondence on.Mr. lyland's Claims.)

CONTENTS.

. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Earl Grey, dated 19th November 187.-(Printed at page 55 of this
paper.)

2. Letter from Mr. Secretary Daly to Mr. Ryland, dated 20th February 1847.-(Printed at
page 58 of this paper.)

S. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Earl of Elgin, dated 18th March 1847.-(Printed at page 58 of this
paper.)

4. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Earl of Elgin, dated 27th August 1847.-(Printed at page 60 of
this paper.)

5. Letter from Mr. Ryland to the Honourable W. Badgley, dated 2d September 1847.-(Printed
at page 65 of this paper.)

6. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Lord Elgin, dated 24th July 1847.-(Printed at page 59 of this
paper.)

7. Extract Report of Committee of Executive Council, dated 10th September 1847.-(Printed at
page 66 of this paper.)

8. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Lord Elgin, dated 17th September 1847.-(Printed at page 61 of this
paper.)

9. Extract Report of Committee of Executive Council, dated 22d September 1847.-(Printed at
page 76 of this paper.)

10. Letter from Mr. Secretary Daly to MNr. Ryland, dated 6th October 1847.-(Printed at page 69
of this paper.)

il. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Earl of Elgin, dated i29th September 1847.-(Printed at page 70
of this paper.)

12. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Earl of Elgin, dated 23d October 1847.-(Printed at page 70
of this paper.)

IS. Letter from Mr. Secretary Parent to Mr. Ryland, dated 5th November 1847.-(Printed at
page 71 of this paper.)

Enc. in No. 15

No. . No.14.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the RigGt Honourable Ryland, Esq.
the Earl GREY. Earl Grey,

My Lord, Mount Lilac, 12th December 1847. 12th Dec, 1847.
ON looking over a copy of the papers relative to my claims 'which I caused

to be printed for your Lordship's perusal, I find that the printer, mistaking a
pencil memorandum of mine, has nade a nistake in copying the minute of
Council, filling up the space opposite the word "registrar " (which is left blank
in the original) with the sum of 1,0301. per annum ; and as this miglt have the
effect of misleading you in estimating the award of the Council, showing as it
does a calculation bearing something like a semblance of justice, I now take the
liberty of forwarding a corrected copyS.*

Had the Council really estimated my compensation on the scale shown in te cru'tnr

uncorrected printed copy, and allowed that portion of my actual official expen- ,,fered to, page 67.

diture which they cut off, placing my naine for the future on the pension list,
I should have been disposed, in order to bring this vexatious matter to a close,
to have acceded to the arrangement; and even now, should your Lordship thus
decide, I will at once assent, though, by doing so, I shal still be a very
considerable loser.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 15.

LETTER from G. H. RYLND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREY.

My Lord, fount LiUac, Beauport, Quebec, 24tha December 1847.
SINcE I last had t e lionour of addressiig your Lordship on the subject

matter of my claims, a further correspondence in relation-to tis case lias tàken
(112.) H h place

No. 15.
G.H Ryland,Esq.

to
Earl Grey,

24th Dec. 1847.
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j See Scheduks' at
pages îI1 and
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pa.g,36~.

place between the local Government and myself, to which I respectfully cail
your Lordship's attention. (Sce printed case, No. S.)

Your Lordship will see tlat I am liere denied communication of any further
objections which may have been raised by the Governor or the Council to the
fuill liquidation of my claims, and I am thus kept in the dark in a matter where
in comion fairness Iwas entilled to thefillest infoirmation. Unprecedented, how-
ever, as I consider this proceeding to be, so confidently do I rely on your
Lordship's higlh sense of honour and justice, that even under tiese adverse cir-
cumstances, and labouring under the disadvantage of being kept in ignorance of
any arguments thus covertly brought against me, I am willing to abide by your
Lordship's decision on the merits of the -case as now before you.

Owing to the breaking up of the roads, the last mail left Quebec earlier than
was expected, and in my having to get the case printed, so as to facilitate your
Lordship's perusal of the numerous documents, some papers were left out;
t!ese oimissionsj, however, are now supplied, and I take the liberty offorward-
ing the whole in as complete and concise aforn as possible.

There are two documents herewith transmitted, to which I would particularly
call your Lordship's attention ; viz.,

First, t my oficial acceptance of the transfer to Montreal. To this letter
(which is a direct contradiction to the assertion of the Council, that I " accepted

the transfèr without reservation,") no other reply was given than the imme-
diate issue of my commission as registrar of Montreal, thus tacitly agreeing to
the conditions under which I consented to the removal.

Your Lordship 'will observe, that though the office to which I was trans.
ferred proved even less lucrative than the one I left, yet I have ever since
been subjected to the additional inconvenience. of providing a public office at ny
own expense, and at the same time, the pension to which Lord Stanley allowed
I was entitled as assistant clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada was
denied me.

tnu a , The second document to which I refer is that containing a communication of
J 25. despatches called for by the Legislative Assembly. No reference, you will per-

ceive, is therein made to your despatch of the 1Sth July 1S46, which was only
obtained after an angry debate on the subject in July. This fact alone speaks
volumes. It proves how unfairlv I have been treated; ani if under the pres-
sure of the accumulated annoyances which have been heaped upon me, I have
been goaded into expressions betraying want of temper, I am sure your Lord-
ship will make due allowance for my sufferings, and not permit any infirmitv of
tiis nature to weigh against the justice of my cause.

In conclusion, my Lord, permit me most respectfully to remark that this case
has already done more to injure the Government and to destroy confidence in
the acts and pledges of the Crown than any iatter which has ever been brought
under the public notice in this country ; and wlen I inform you that my library
-has lately been seized y, the sherif ofthe district to pay a debt contracted on the
fiith of the British Government, I think you will acknowledge the necessity
of some immediate relief being extended to me.

In regard to the future, I have already stated that the permanent pension Iist
shows an unappropriated annual amount of about 1,0001.; this within the last
week has been augmented by the death of Mr. Smith, the late clerk of the
Legislative Council of Lower Canada, whose pension of, I believe, 4001. per
annum Ias consequently fallen in; and wvhatever amount your Lordship may
award nie for the past, I trust you will direct my naine to be borne on the
pension list from the lst of Julv last for the ietiring allowance of 5151., to
which both Governnents admit me to be entitled.

I have, &c.
G. H. RYLAND.

Contained in Part IU. of printed Correspondence, as noted in the annexed Schedule.

Enclosure
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Enclosure 1. in No. 15. Encl. 1. in No. 15.

ScHEDULi of additional Correspondence contained in the printed papers (Part II.), enclosed
in Mr. Ryland's letter of 24th December 1847.

1. Papers marked A. to F., being-
1. Copy Report of Committee of Executive Council, dated 6th August 1845.-(Printed at

page 64 of this paper.)
2. Letter from Mr. Ovide Le Blanc to Mr. Ryland, dated 1Sth September 1847.-(Prirnted

at page 64 of this paper.)
3. Letter from Mr. Secretary Higginson to Mr. Ryland, dated 23d May 1845.-(Printed at

page 65 of this paper.)
4. Letter from Mr. Ryland in reply, dated 24th May 1845.-(Printed at page 65 of this

paper.)
5. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Mr. Secretary Higginson, dated 28th May 1845.-(Prnted at

page 65 of this paper.)
6. Letter from Mr. Ryland to Mr. Secretary Higginson, dated 29th May 1845.-(Printed at

page 65 of this paper.)
7. Letter from Mr. Ryland ta Mr. Secretary Daly, dated 17th June 1845.-(Printed at

page 36 of this paper.)
2. Letters from Mr. Ryland to Major Campbell, Civil Secretary, dated- 13th December 1847,

annexed, page 123.
S. Letter from Major Campbell in reply, dated 15th December 184.7, annexed, page 124.
4. Accounts of Receipt and Expenditure of llegistry Office, already printed at page 72 of this

paper.
5. Statement of Expenses of Registration, eighteen montls endin- Slst Decenber 1847,

annexed, page 124.
6. Anaunt of Fees received fromn 9th July 1845 to Slst December 1846, annexed, page 121.

Enclosure 2. in No. 15. (continuation of printed correspondence as referred to
in the above schedule).

My dear Campbell, Mount Lilac, 13th December 1847.
Enclosed you have an official application for a copy of Lord Elgins report to the

Secretary of Suite, which accompanied iy papers and appeal ta Lord Grey.
Lord Metcalfe never concealed fron me the opinions which he forwarded to the Colonial

Office on m'y several applications, and I trust that I have given no cause ta bis Excellency
Lord Elgin to'pursue a different course.

I have reason to think that rny application to the Secretary of Stite was in the first
instance referred to the Executive Council, and their opinion thereon not only takerr, but
forwarded home; and considcring the position in whicli I am placed with that body, it
would be alnost jesuitical, or at any rate very disingenuous to keep me in the dark as to
whnt that opinion is; and I feel that Lord Elgin occupies too high a position in the service
of his Sovereign ta withlhold that which, in private life, lie would consider it his duty spon-
tancously ta offer, especially as.in the present instauce there should be no cause for secrecy or
concealment.

I shall not, I think, unless the elections corme off earlier than wc imagine, leave this before
the 26th ; but if possible I should like to get the report a few days before that, in the event
of rny requiring to take home any other documents in support of ny case than those already
forwarded, or to refute any other arguments of the Council against the full liquidation of my
claims. I may, in either contingency, be prepared ta lay before the Imperial Governnent
every thing bearing on the case, and thus enable thîem to come to a just, dispassionate,
and final decision. Believe aie to be,

Truly yours,
Major Campbell, G. H. R tANo

Civil Secretary.

Sir, Mount Lilac, Quebec, 13th December 1847.
As it is mv intention shortly to proceed to England, for the purpose of following up miy

claims, and, if nccessary, te bring my case before the House of Commons, I have to request
that you will muove his Excellency to cause me to be furnished with a copy of his report to
the Secretary of State upon the subject matter of my appeal to Lord Grey, of the 9th of
November last, in order that I nay be placed in a positjon to reply to any fresh objection,.
and thus enable the Imperial Government to coie to a correct conclusion on the merits of
the case, diuested of all extrancous matter

1 have, &c..
Major Campbell, Civil' Secretary, G. H. RxrAND.

Governaient House, Montreal.
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Sir, Government Iouse, Montreal, 15th December 1847.
I have it in command from the Governor General to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 13th, in which you request to be furnished with a copy of his report on the
subject matter of vour appeal to Lord Grey of the 19th November last, and in reply to
inform you, that Èis Excellency is of opinion that it will not be to the advantage of the
public service to comply vith a request of such an unusual character.

I have, &c.
G. H. Ryland, Esq. T. Cm.PLL, Major.

&c. &c. &c.
Quebec.

ExpENsEs of Registration during the eighteen months ending SIst December 1847.

Deputy and two clerks - -

Extra vriters - - -

Books, stationery, and printing - -

Fuel - - -

Office servant, cutting wood, and charwonman -
Office rent and assessments - -

Counter, carpet, table, and chairs -

Expenses of completing the work, at least - -

To which nay be added debts due to the office -

A true copy.
E. PAREWr,

£ s. d.
- -660 0 0

- - - 73 0 0

93 0 0
- - 1800
-- 22 10 0

- 105 0 0
-:10 5 0

- 125 0 0

1,106 15 0
- - 67 2 9

1,173 17 9

Asst. Secy.

AarONT of Fees reccived in the Registry Office at Montreal, from 9th July 1845 tO
3lst December 1846.

On iemorials, deeds at full length, and custom bouse bonds -
Balance, as nearly as can be ascertained, wiihout counting the words in'the

unentered deeds - - -

Pees on certificates and discharges
Searches - - - - -

j s. d.
993 17 0

67
62
53

This latter item would amoumit to a much larger sum were I enabled to give a proper
certificate; but owing to the gross blunders committed by Mr. Middleton, as well as
Mr. Dowling's former deputie%, in both the minute and index, we find it almost impossible
to comply with the wishes of the parties applying for searches, except as regards the
time during vhich I have held the office. To give some idea of the labour attending a
search at the present moment, L shall here instance a search made at the request of
Mr. Tully, who would not be satisfied with an ordinary search, and verbal assurance. The
number of entries which we found in this case were 110, and as the naines of the parties
wer e not given, we were entitled on each entry to a fee of 2s. To procure the information
required, however, as Mr. Dlowling's indexes w'ere useless, it ias necessary to go through the
whole of the full length entries contained in twenty-nine volumes, which work occupied my
deputy, principal clerk, and another eight entire days, 1t the neglect of all other work.
Ilaving stated thus much, I shall proceed to show the expenses of the department during
eighteen months; ended 31st December 1846 and in order to give the Council some idea
of the labour attending registration on ordinary deeds, I would call their attention to the
accompanying extract front the index of naines alone on one commruon deed, taken at hazard
from the books, and for which the registrar receives nothing; and I may add, that the
minute book, which contoins a kind of digest of the deeds, are, as well as the marginal
entries, gratitously keprt up, i.e. unpaid for.

G. H. LYLAND.

Enclosure

(S5igned)
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Enclosure à. in No.15. Enci. 3. in No. 15.

MESSAGE from his Excellency the Governor General, transmitting copies of despatches from
the Secretary of State, conveying answers to the several addresses to her Majesty,
adopted during the second session of the second Parliament of the province of Canada.

(Received, 18th June 1847.)
EtoXs Ann KINcARDUDE.

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the Legislative Assembly, copies
of the despatches from the Secretary of State en umerated in the annexed Schedule, conveying
the gracious answers which the Queen has been pleased to direct to be returned to the
several addresses to her Majesty adopted during the last Session.

Government House, Montreal, 18th June 1847.*

ExTRACT from Schedule of Despatches accompanying Message of the 18th June 1847.

No. DA TE. SUBJECT.

1846.
"80 2d June In reply to address of Assembly respecting Mr. Ryland, &c. &c."

[7hen follotws Mr. Secretary Gladstone's despatck to Earl Cathcart, dated 2d June 1846,
No. 80., printed at page 104, of this paper; as also Mr. Secretary Gladstone's
despatch, Ist May 1846, No. 60., to which the notes at the foot of this page.
Nos. 2 and 3, refer.]

(No. 60.)
My Lord, Downing Street, 1st May 1846.

I have received your Lordship's despatch, No. 22., of the 9th of Marci, upon the subject
ofthe claims of Mr. Ryland to redress for the nonfulfilment of certain expectations held out
to him by the Executive Government of Canada in 1841.

I have attentively examined all the documents relating to tiis case, and I can perceive no
ground to doubt that the proper course for your Lordship to pursue is to acquaint the
House of Assembly, and Mr. Ryland, that, on behalf of the British treasury, her Majesty's
Executive Government have iivariably repudiated and denied a» liability to make good the
engagement formed by Lord Sydenhnm, that engagement† being one which lier Majesty's
Government had never authorized beforehand, which lid never been reported to them by
his Lordship ‡, and which, when brought to their knowledge, they lad disapproved, and
declined to sanction. Such is the view which I confess myself to entertainî of the case; but
if the louse of Asseinbly shall think fit to regard the claim as one which ought to be met
from the colonial funds, I can have no objection to authorize your Lordship to apply towards
Mr. Ryland's indemnity, out of any Canadian funds at the disposal of the Cariadian Govern-
ment, any sui which the House o Assembly may be of opinion ouigit to be applied to that
gentleman's relief.

Your Lordship will be pleased to communicate the substance of this despatch to Mr.
Ryland, as comprising my answer Io the different coamunications which lie has addressed
to me upon his case.

I have, &c.
Lieut. Gen. the Earl Cathcart, K.C.B. (Sigied) W. E. GLAu 'ron-.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 16. Nu. 16.
LETTER from G. H. RYLAND Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GàEY G.H. Ryland, E q.

to
My Lori EarlGryMy Lord, Mount Lilac, Beauport, Quebec, Sth January 1848. a Grey,

AIu compelled to take the further liberty of again addressing you in con s Jan.1848
sequence of my having yesterday bee'n served with a writ of ejectment fromr

(Notes by Mr. Ryland.)
1. Lord Greys despatch of the -ifh IulY 146 hiad been receive1 ten months before this;

but instead of his Lordshuip's directions being complied with, the despatch was kept back, and
only forced out after repeated calls for it by the House of Assembly.

2. † The engagement formed by Lord Sydenham in his capacity of representative of his
Sovereign.

S. ‡ Lord Sydenham could not report after Ae was dead. His successor, however, did; and
Lord Stanley, so far from repudiating, merely asked for informaton, in order to enable th Aome
Government to take the matter Up.

(II.) Ii the
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the office w'iich I hold as registrar of Montreal, occasioned by my no longer
being able, without injury to my family, to advance mouey out of my private
means for this public service.

Surely, my Lord, this discreditable affair will convince you of the necessity
of some action in the matter by the Imperial Government.

What would be said in England if a public servant, in the honest discharge
of his official duty and the fulfilment of a contract between the Crown and him-
self, were thus subjected to open and unmerited disgrace, nierely because a
doubt existed as to what fund should be made available to his payment.

Viy then should a colonist, equally a British subject as any public officer
residing in the United Kingdom, be made to suffer as [ have done ?

It was, my Lord, as a subject of the Queen of England, that I contracted
with Lord Sydenham, not in his private but in his public capacit.y as Governor
General of Canada, representing the Sovereign of Great Britain, and giving
efect to an Act of the Inperial Parlianent ; and whatever portion of the empire
may ultimately be adjudged answerable for the liquidation of claims acknow-
ledged by ail parties, it is to the Imperial Government that I alone look for
protection, for justice, and relief from the cruel position in which I am placed
by the act of its accredited agent.

Trusting, my Lord, that you will kindly forgive these reiterated applications,
which I feel that nothing but necessity would warrant,

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RLAND.

Enci. 1. in No. 16., Enclosure 1. in No. 16.

Sir, Quebec, 7th January 1848.
1 have this day been served, with the enclosed order of ejectment fromn the building

occupied by me as a re'gistrv office in Montreal, which I consider it my duty to request you
will immediateiy bring under the notice of the Governor Generai in Council, in order that
some mens may be devised to prevent an act at'once prejudicial o the public interests and
injurious to the Government of the country.

0f the disgrace which this public exposure attaches to me individuaily 1 shahl at present
say nothing, it is but an additional item to the long iist of injuries I have suffered by the
breach of faith towar(is me and nonfulfilmeut of contract on the part of, the Crown.

1 xviii, however, take tis occasion 10 remark that my successor in Quebec,ý between whom
and the Executive no contract exists, but to whom the Council refer in their report ofthe
lOth September'last, is furnished by the: Goverinent with a public 'office free of ail
expense, and therefore protected fron the indignity which 1 arn now made to exprience. 11

flitherto, perhaps, the accommodations in the public buildings in Montreal have been
100 lirnited to allow of my being provided with an office therein;, but these buildings'have,
sitice, I believe, been considerably incrensed, and considerig the urgency of the case, I trust
bis Excellency will allow me (ut any rate until 1 cati secure another flîting office for my
department) to, occupy some of the new rooms, or that a temporary office may lie provided
for me in the building purchased for the Crown land departmcaî, or in the Court House,
where 1 understand accommodation next t0 the rooms of the clerks of the peace, cati
be found.

Before closing this communication 1 have to submit to the Governor General that 1
have been dctained in Quebec for the last seven weeks in consequence of a number ofý
seizures made by the sheriff on my property. Thiese have ciii been occasioned by the non-
.fufilrnent of contract with me on the part of the Crown; and 1 have within the last ten days,
owing (o the ýsame cause, been served with sundry writs and summonses, compelling me to,
attend the Court of Queen's Benchi ini Quebec during the present term.:

wtas to protect'myseif from these proceedings and, the Crown fromn ultimate loss that I
prayed for an advance 'of money from'the Government ini Septemnber iasat. They refused
this reasonable request, and though acknowiedging that they owed me a'much larger, sumý
than what 1 prayed for to meet my necessities, they declined to relieve me.'

Rcspectfuily: renewing my protest, therefore, against'their decision,lIhoid the Governmenîý
answerable for ail losses consequent tipon this fresh denial of justice, and

Have, .&c.
The Honourabie Mr. Daly, G. H. RYLA-s».,

Provincial Secretary, &c.

Enlsr
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Enclosure 2. in No. 16. Encl. 2. in No. 16.

Province of Canada, District of Montreal.

Court of Queen's Bench.

Tuesday the twenty-eighth day of December one thousand eight hunured and forty-seven.
PRESENT,

The Honourable Chief Justice Rolland; Mr. Justice Smith.
No.2,529.

Ovide Leblanc, of the city of Montreal in the county and district of Plaintiff.
Montreal, Esquire, notary public - - - -

George H. Ryland, of the same place, Esquire, registrar fdr the count.v 1Defendant.
of Montreai - - - - - - -

The court having heard the parties by their counsel, having examined the proceedings,
and seen the admissions made and given by the said defendant, it is considered and adjudged
that the lease of the premises herein-after mnentioned and described, and made by the said
plaintiff to him the said defendant by deed passed Messrs: J. O. Bastien and his colleague,
notaries public, on the second day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, be
and the same is hereby rescinded and set aside; and it is ordered, that the said defendant
do, within three weeks from the signification to him of the present judgment, quit, abandon,
and give up to the said plaintiff the said premises so leased and described in the said
plaintifPs declaration and in the said deed of lease as follows ; to wit, 'two offices and a vault
" in the bouse of Doctor David, M.D., Esquire, designated as number twenty-seven of Little Sn in original.

1' St. James Street of the aforesaid city of Montreal ;" and in default of the said defendant's
quitting, abandoning, and giving up the said premises within the above delay, it is ordered,
that the goods and effects of the said defendant found upon the said premises be thrown
out and placed sur le carreau, and the said plaintiff put into the possession of the said
premises in due course of law, the whole witlh costs against the said defendant, and
reserving to the said plaintiff the legal recourse for any rent which may be due or damages
lie may have suffered.

A true copy.
(Signed) M. R. COFFIN and PAPINEAU.

A true copy.
(Signed) ROBERTLE MoINE.

No. 17. No. 17.
G.H.Ryland, Esq.

LETTER froi G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREY. G to
Earl Grev,

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Beauport, Quebec, Sd March 1848. 3d March 1848.
ON the 14th ultimo I had the honour to address a letter to your Lordship

through Lord Elgin, furnishing explanations which-I trust have been considered p.e 77.

sufficient to authorize a liquidation of my claims by the Imperial Treasury.
In order, however, to show you that I have left no means untried to obtain

a settlement of my claim as directed by you out of provincial funds, I enclose isth Febrary 1848.

a copy of an official application which I made on the 18th of' last month, Wjth petition, vide
through the Provincial Secretary to the Governor General in Council. page 82*

This application, as I anticipated, was ineffectual, nor indeed could it be
expected to be otherwise, for under the Government which has been inflicted
on this country, the Governor has no controlling power over his Council, who
though noininally responsible for their official deeds to the Assembly, are not in
any way so for their negative acts, such as declining to do justice to an indi-
vidual situated as I am. Indeed their whole responsibility in point of fact
consists in retaining possession"of their places as long as possible.

Your Lordship must not compare the Executive Council of Canada to the
lPrivy Council of Great Britain, or suppose that these officers (nostly needy
men of low extraction) possess the high and chivalrous notions of honour and
justice in which you and other statesmen have been nurtured in England, and
this, Lord Metcalfe repeatedly told me, was a defect which prevented his obtain-
ing a settlement of my claims, the equity of vhich lie acknowledged and
frequently pressed upon the consideration of his Council ;'and it was in conse-
quence of' a suggestion of his Lordship, upon one of these occasions, that I
presented the enclosed petition to the Assembly in 1845. This application'Vide pet tin, rage
was renewed by me during the next session,,and an address to the Queen. in
My behalf,. as you are aware, unanimously passed by both branches of the
Legislature.

(112.) And-
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And here, my Lord, I would most respectfully remark, that the instant you,
her Majesty's Secretary of State, in answer to this address, adnitted mny right
to compensation for all losses consequent on the surrender of my office under an
arrangement with te agent of the Crown in 1841, relief ought at once to have
been e.rtended to me. A difference in opinion between the two Governments,
who both acknowledged the debt, as to which should pay, should not have been
allowed to operate to .my prejudice, or to the infliction on me of two years
additional suffering ; nor ought I to have been expected, much less called upon,
stillfurther to solicitfrom the British Governnent what in private life I should
have been entitled to demand as a right.

Independent of the rules and principles laid down in your despatch to the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia of the 31st March 1847, in regard to
a provision for officers going out of office for other cause than misconduct,
there was a solemn contract between the British Government and nyself; the
existence of which was admitted by all parties. I had confessedly performed m'y
share of it, and the honour of the Crown was concerned in the fulfilment of
tlheir part, particularly as you, her Majesty's minister, had directed that I should
be paid.

A despatch froi a Secretary of State, containing instructions to the repre-
sentative of the Sovereign, is supposed to emanate from the Queen's Govern-
ment, whose minister and mouthpiece the Secretary of State is; and if orders
tlhus conveyed wiere not tobe considered as binding, the despatch containing
them would be worse than a piece of vaste paper, and the Governîment from
whiclh it proceeds a Government in name only, destitute of all those attributes
which can render a Government beneficial to the people, or protective of the
subject.

In submitting, most respectfully, these observations to your Lordship, I will
take this opportunity to add, that there is perhaps no family on this continent
having the claims mine have on the British Government.

During the first American war, at the evacuation of New York, where my
father was present as deputy assistant paymaster general, lie was instrumental
in saving the Governient nearly a million of money. His subsequent services
of fifty-two ycars are on record both here and in the Colonial Ollice. Of my
own particular services I need only say that they were acknowledged by three
successive Governors, and by Lord Gleneig, when Secretary of State ; and the
clerkship of the Council, which I afterwards consented to surrender in order
to facilitate the measures of the Ilmperial Government, was given me in reward
of those services, by lier Majesty's Lord Iigh Commissioner the Earl of
Durham. And if I may be perinitted to point to ny wife's family, her father,
Colonel Ralph Gore, the personal friend of George the Fourth, (lied of a wound
received in the service; her tiree brothers also died in the service,-one at
Waterloo ; and of her two uncles, one, General Arthur Gore, specially referred
to by the Duke of Wellington in his India despatches, was killed at Bergem-op-
Zoom ; ber other uncle, Admiral Sir John Gore, honoured with the confidence
and friendship of William the Fourth, died broken hearted from the loss of his
only son, drowned in his way home with Sir John fi-om india, where the latter
had been three years in comumand of the Indian fleet. These concurrent cir-
cumstances, without the additional fhct that I had in good faith mortgaged ny
property in the fulfilment of a contract with the Crown for upvards of 8,0001.,
would in other times bave entitled me to a peculiar degree of favour from the
British Government; whereas now I and my children are, inconsequence of the
injustice and breach of faith of the Governinent, threatened with actual beggary ;
whilst 1fr, Papineau, the author oftwo rebellions, costing the Governnent nearly
three millions ofnoney,', has receivedfive years arrears of salary in reward of
his treason, which is at this moment acting as an incentive with him to fresh
acts of hostility to the British Crown.

My Lord, believe me, these things are not calculated to confirm the loyalty
of Her Majesty's subjects in this province, or to secure their services ii the
hour' of need.

-Iaving, however, now followed up your Lordship's views in regard to the
liability of the local Government to the utmost of my power, and it being fully
apparent that the province cannot and will not pay, 1 trust justice will no lbnger
be withheld froi me, but that the most ample compensation for the past in the

power
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power of the Imrperial Government to grant will at once be accorded, and a
retirement on the permanent pension list of the province be secured for the
future.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 18. No. 18,
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREY. to
Earl Grey,

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Quebec, 16th March 1848. 16th March 1818.
1 TAKE the liberty of enclosing a number of the New York Albion, containing

an extract froin the Halifax Times under the head of "Executive Action."
It relates to your Lordship's instructions, and the proceedings thereon, relative No. 10.

4fli ?darch 1,94s.to Sir Rupert George; and as the arguments apply with tenfold force to my -

own case I trust you will excuse my bringing the subject before you in this
novel manner.

Between Sir Rupert George's case and mine, however, there:is a difference
viz., lie was required to resign his office, and in obedience to your directions a
pension lias been voted. But the provision secured does not come up to what
you contemplated, or to what be lad a right to, expect, and consequently lie
may justly complain of inadequate compensation, but nothing more ; there
existedno contract between the Crown and himse.f, he lad received no guarantee,
and there was no actual breach offaith on the part of the Crown.

But with me it was far otherwise. i have received a formalguarantee and
pledge. I not only surrendered my office zohen it was adnitted that I miight
have insisted on retaining it, but 1 surrendered it on public grounds, under a
contract with the accredited agent of the British Crown acting on the part and
in the name of the inperial Government, and with the declared and written
admission that I was entitledfirom my length ofservice to retire on a pension of
5151. per annumn.

The Government have already benefitted by this transaction to the amount
of upward.s of 7,0001., whilst I in good faith have, in the performance of my
share of the bargain, burdened my estates to the amount of upwards of 8,0001.

Tte validity of the contract, and my claims arising out of it, have been
ojflcially acknowledged by three successive Governors, by both branches of the
local Legislature, who have solenznly addressed her .Majesty on the subject, and
by you, her Mlajesty's Secretary rf State, who have confessed the debt, and
directed it to be paid.

The late Executive Council, however, erecting tlemselves into a superior
tribunal, have set the instructions of her Majesty's Government at nought; and,
in defiance of the judgments thus solemnly pronounced in my favour by
the highest authorities in the land, attempt Io convert the arrangement with me
into a leonine contract; and in violation of every principle of honour, justice,
and good faith, have drawn up a report in direct opposition Io your commands,
deliberately stripping lre of my rig/ts and of y property. If, my Lord, Sir
Rupert George lias cause to complain, how much greater reason have 1; but
surely you will not allow this great, this grievous wrong to go longer unre-
dressed.

Your Lordship is aware that I treated with one in power, viz. the re-
presentative of my Sovereign; and as the creditor of. the Crown,. I have. no
means of enforcing my acknowledged right, and am therefore compelledto leave
it to the sense of honour of the person representing my debtor Io satisfy my caim.
T/hat person is your Lordship; and the circumstance that a nobleman of your
exalted rank and honour is at the head of the Colonial Office, assures me that
as my case is one in the settlement of whiich public justice and good faith, are
concerned, no reasons of inconvenience or inexpediency will be allowed to
operate to my disadvantage or further injury

Whether the arrangement w ith me was as an officer of the Metropolitan or of
the Colonial Government, I was equally the oficer and subject ofthe empire; and

(112.) K k having
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having been made to suffer by the act of the representative of the Sovereign,
acting on the part of the imperial Government, I of course look to vou as ier
Malàjesty's Secretary ofState, under whose special charge lier colonial possessions
are placed, for that justice to wldch you, have declared me entitled.

As it is reported that Lord Elgin lias recommended the ex-provincial secretary,
Mr. Daly, whose claii (if. he has any) is as nothing conpared to mine, for
compensation fromn the one Governnent for the loss of his: recent office in
Canada, which lie accepted at his own risk, and continued to fill after respon-
sible Goverument hlad been promnulgated in this province, under three distinct
administrations of different political creeds, it must, I think, be obvious to your
Lordship, that 1, -who have given up everything under contract to meet the views
f the lmperial Government, an entitled to prior and prompt consideration ;

in fact, that if there is any honour or justice in the conduct of public affairs, my
claims cau be left no longer unliquidated without seriously impairing the
respect and confidence which ought to be placed in the public acts of the
Crown.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G.I H. RYLAND,

No. 19.
G. 1.Ryland,Esq.

to
Earl Grey,

20th August 1848.

l'uiphliet printed at
°""*r" )

(Private.) No. 19.

LETTER from G. 1-I. RYL&ND, Esquire, to the Riglt Honourable Earl GREY.

My Lord, Mount Lilac, Beauport, Quebec, 20th August 1818.
I i-VE just received a note fron Colonel Bruce, informing me that Lord

Elgin was about to report to you the recent proccedings of the Executive
Council on iny claims ; and as I shall leave this to-morrow, viâ the Eastern
Townlship s , for England, in order to bring this matter personally before her
Majcsty's ministers, it vill be unnecessary for me to trouble your Lordship at
present furthier than to say that the result of the reference to the existing
Colonial Cabinet has been what I anticipated and predicted in my letter to you
of the 12th of August 1846, and respectfully to request your Lordship's
attentive perusal of the inclosed pamphlet, containing all the essential documents
bearing on the case, vlich I have had printed in this form for the express
purpose of enabling you at once to grasp andftlly comprehend all the principal
points of this most e:ctraordinary and unprecedented afair.

I would particularly cail your Lordship's attention to the utter disregard
which has been evinced to the instructions contaimed in your despatch of the
1 Sth July 1846, as well as to the contradictory acts of the late and present
provincial ministry, who, in dealing with this business, have outriged and
abandoned all those fixed principles upon which an upright Governnent can
alone be carried on in a manner beneficial to the people or protective of the
subiect.

iklying on the equity of the British Government, as well as on your Lord-'
ship's sense ofjustice, to vlich 1 confidently appeal, I trust that on my arrival
in England some means wvill at once be found for tic Bquidation of myjust
and acknowledged claims; the nonpayment of which, I regret to say, is at this
critical moment telling fearfully against lier Majesty's Government in Canada,
where people are called upon by designing men to look at my case, and to take
warning by the example of one who lias been ruined by his loyalty and attach-
ment Io the British Crown, whilst those who in 1838 and 1839 attempted to
vrest the Canadas from Great Britain have been held up as the deservedly

happy recipients of jàvour and approbation, and worthy of those offices of
honour and emoluinent which heretofore were bestowed on those who had donc
the state some service.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 20.
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No.20,

LETTER from G. H-. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right HIonourable Earl GREY.

My Lord, Union note], cockspur Street, London, 2d October 1848.
HAVING cone to England for the purpose of urging in person a setlement

of my claims on lier M\ajesty's Government, I venture in the first instance to
address myself to you, in order to solicit your Lordship's permission to submit
my case to the Prime Minister, who, having gone into the Colonial Ofice fbr
the express purpose of enabling Lord Sydenham to give effect to the Imperial
Act of Parliament re-uniting the Canadas, is intimately acquainted with all the
private and public instructions under which her Majesty's representative acted
in carrying out that great measure; and as the arrangement with me was conse-
quent thereon, and in fact niay be said to have formed a part thereof, Lord
John may be able to bear testimony as to tlhe sufficiency of the authority under
which Lord Sydenham acted in my particular case.

Enclosing an introductory letter which Lord Spencer was kind enough to
give me on my arrival in England

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

tJ/

No. 20.
G.H.Ryland, Esq.

to
Ear Grey,

2d October 1848.

Nn. 21.

No. 21.

LETTER fromi Earl SPENCER to the Right Honourable Earl GREY.

My dear Lord, Althorp, 18th September 1848.
R YLAND, who has large claims against the Crown, which have been

undecided for some years past, has arrived from Canada to press the settle-
ment by his personal exertions. He lias vritten to me to imterfere in his behalf
vith your Lordship ; and though I am not acquainted with him, nor have time
to enter into the merits of his case, so as to give an opinion thereon, yet the
very long acquaintance which existed between Mr. Ryland's father and my
father, and the proofs of the interest my father took in Mr. Ryland's affairs
and in his family, induce me to request of your Lordship a favourable consider-
ation of these clains, in which request I am only doing what I am certain my
father would have done had his life been preserved to this time.

I am, &c.
SPENCER.

No .21.
Earl Spencer

arl Grey,
18th sept. 1848.

No. 22 No. 22.
to

LETTER froin Mr. Under Secretary HAwES t G. I . RYLAND Esquire. G.H.Ryand, Eq.,
13th October 1848.

Sir, Downing Street, 13th October 1848.
IN answer to your letter of the 9d instant*, in which you report your Sce above.

arrivai in this country for thc purpose of urging your claims on Her Majesty's
Government, and request permission to submit your case to Lord John Russell,
I am directed by Earl Grey to inform you that his Lordship can have no objec-
tion to your appealing te Lord John Ilussell if you think fit to adopt that
course, although -Lord Grey does not see that such an appeal is likely to be of
any service to you.

I arn to take this opportunity of acquainting you, that, in reply to a despatch
from the Governor of Canada transmitting at your request a copy of the
minute recently passed by the Executive Council in reference to your case,
Lord Elgin lias been instructed to inform you that it is not in Lord Grey's
power to interfere any further in your behalf, and that it must rest entirely wvith
the Provincial Government to decide upon your dlaims to compensation.

(Signed) B. HAWES.

(1 12.) No SNo. 's.
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No. 24.
G. Il. l1yland, Esq.

to

Earl Grey,
1oth Oct. 184S.

* r'age 1".

1 No. 24.
G. i. Ryland, Esq.

to
Earl Grev,

1Sth Oct. 1848.

1 15ge 131.

INo. 23.

LETTER1 from G. I. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honouirable Earl GREY.

My Lord, Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, London, 10th October 1848.
NOr having been honoured with an answer to the letter* I took the liberty of

addressing to your Lordship a week ago, enclosing one from Lord Spencer, and
requesting permission to submit my case to the Prime Minister of England, who,
at the period of the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
of Lord Sydenham's arrangement vith me, held the office of Secretary of State
for the Colonies, and can therefore speak to the nature of the powers vested in
lier Majesty's representative at that important juncture, I take it for granted
that your Lordship lias no objection to the course I have suggested ; and upon
the strength of this supposition, I have ventured, by this day's mail, to forward
to Lord John Russell a statenient showing the exact nature of my claims on
lier Majesty's Government, together vith a copy of all the essential documents
bearing on the case, informing his Lordship, at the same time, that I had written
for your permission to do so.

Trusting that 1 have not acted prematurely in this particular, or at variance
withi your Lordship's wishes, w1hich I have ever believed inclined to a measure
ofjustice,

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 24.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREY.

My Lord, Dublin, 18th October 1848.
AN official communication, dated the i3th instantt, from Mr. Under Secretary

Hawes, containing your Lordship's kind permission to refer my case to lier
Majesty's Prime Minister of England, lias been forwarded to me here, for
which I beg respectfully to tender my sincere thanks.

Mr. Hawes further acquaints me, in reply to a despatch from Lord Elgin,
transmitting a copy of a minute recently passed by the Executive Council of
Canada, that it is not in your Lordship's power further to interfere with the
local Government, &c.

On this head I may perhaps be permitted to remark, that I contracted in
good faith with the Queen's agent, in his qficial capacity, and no other, carrying
out, as lher Majestjy's representative, under the instructions of the Secretary of
State, an Act of the Imperial Parlianent of Great Britain.

No Act ofthe Provincial Legislature authorized Lord Sydenham, as Governor
of Canada, to enter into the contract lie did with me, or to bind the fitnds of
the province for the payment of claims arising out of such a transaction.

But your Lordship, as lier Majesty's Secretary of State, having, in answer
to an address from the local Legislature to the Queen on the subject, acknow-
ledged the debt, and given certain instructions to the Governor of Canada
relative to the means by which payment should be effected, I was willing to
forward your views in this respect ; and I did, accordingly, under incredible
losses and sufferings, continue to press upon the local authorities the liquidation
of a claim for Which the British Governmcnt were alone responsible.

The Council of Canada have niow solenmly and finally declared that they will
not pay the debt. The Governor General has sanctioned their act, throwing me
back on the Imperial Government; and your Lordship, on the part of that
Government, having officially abandoned all control over the funds of the pro-
vince, as Well as the actions of your agent representiing her Majesty there, it is
inanifestly impossible for me, even if I feit so inclined, which I respectfully
state I an not,fesrther to contendfor justice in that quarter.

I cannot, therefore, but rejoice at your Lordship's present decision ; for,
havig now done every thing you could wish or expect in following up (to my
utter ruin) the claim in Canada, I feel convinced yon avill be the more desirous
to concur in any measure of relief in my belialf which, with your colleagues,
you may consider requisite to uplhold the honour of the Crown and the integrity

of
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of the empire in this matter; and as it is said, that where a grievance exists
under the British Governinent there is a remedy, I earnestly hope that in the
present instance it may be prompt and effectual.

I have &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 25.

LETTER froin B. HAwEs, Esquire, to G. H. RYLAND, Esquire.

Sir, Downing Street, 1st November 1848.
I A directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge your letter of the 18th ultimo;

and as it may b inferred from some parts of its contents that the answer which
was returned to you froin this office on the 13th is understood by you in a
different sense from that which it ivas intended to convey, I am to repeat to
you that it is out of his Lordship's power to encourage any expectation that
your claim to indemnification can be entertained by any other authority than
the Provincial Government of Canada.

(Signed) B. HAwES.

No.26.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to B. HAwEs, Esquire.

Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, 4th November 1848.
Sir, (Received 6th November 1848.)

I YESTERDAY had the honour to receive your letter of the 1st of November
instant, marked duplicate, explanatory of that part of your official communica-
tion of the 13th ultimo, Nvherein, after conveying to me Earl Grev's deliberate
consent .to appeal my case to her Majesty's Prime Minister of England, you
informed me that the Secretary of State for the Colonies could not further
interfere with the Provincial Government on the subject matter of my claims.

Considering that the matter, with the approbation of the Secretary of State,
now rests with the head of the Cabinet, I am at a loss to form an opinion on
the precise object of the present communication, and can, therefore, only repeat,
that as the Provincial Government of Canada were neither consulted or in any
vay a party to the contract between Lord Sydenham and myself, in August
1841, .1 hold the Imperial Government alone responsible for a debt contracted
by her Majesty's representative.

The claim has been officially acknowledged by Earl Grey and the local
Government, but a subsequent change of the Provincial Administration lias led
to a refusal of justice in that quarter.

Under these circumstances, I have come to England to obtain justice, which
I must respectfuilly continue to press upon the attention of lier Majesty's
Government till I receive it, no other course, iii fact, being now left open
to me.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 25.
B. Hawes, Esq.

tu
G.H.Ryland,Esq.,

1st Nov. 1848.

No. 26.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
B. Hawes, Esq.,
4th Nov. 1848.

No. 27.
LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, te the Right Honourable Earl GREY.

My Lord, Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, Sth Noveiber 1848.
ALTIIOUGI-I your Lordship has kindly consented to alloy me to refer my

case te the Prime Minister of England, yet feeling as I do that there is no
lack of desire on your Lordship's part te do me justice, but that you have
hitherto been deterred"from applying to the Lords of the Treàsury in my
behalf, :by the conscientious belief that the local Government wvere alone
responsible for the fulfilment of Lord Sydenham's contract with mè, I think it
my duty to b-ing under yòur notice' avery important pointconnected viti my
case, Vhich has beeni'éitirely ove-looked, otherwise I a n convinced that your

(112.) 1 Lordship's

No.27.
G. H.Ryland, Esq.

1to
Earl Grey,

Sth Nov. 1848.
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Lordship's opinion in regard to the sole liability of the Government of Canada
would have been entirely different.

After the final arrangement between Lord Sydenham and myself, (for lie bad
obtained my previous conditional assent to surrender the Council office in the
early part of May, by which means lie was enabled to effect his contemplated
changes in the department,) the compensation which was awarded me for the
loss of that part of my income consequent on the Union Act, viz. fees, was
not taken from the funds of the province, though the amount of salary was,
but it was paid by an order from Major Campbell, the Military Secretary, on
the Commzissary General. So also, wien in consequence of Lord Sydenham's
death, the registry ordinance was not put in force till the January following,
the same distinction was made, the amount of salary being paid by the
Receiver General, and the compensation, on the other hand, out of imperial
funds, by order of the Commander of the Forces (acting under Lord Syden-
ham's commission) upon the Commissary General. (See Mr. Murdoch's
Letters.)

The official communications also accompanying these payments were fnot
made through the provincial, but through the chief Secretary, at that time
acting under the imperial authority and control of the representative of the
Crown ; and it is vorthy of remark that no part of the negotiation passed
through the mediuîm of a provincial authority, the vhole having been carried
on, either personally by Lord Sydenlam, as in the first instance, or through
the oflicer appointed by the Colonial Department to assist his Lordship in
perf.ecting the great public measure entrusted to hin.

It follows, therefore, that as far as the balf of my official income derivable
froî salary was concerned, it became or was inteJded to become, from the
period of Lord Sydenham's guarantee, chargeable on the pension fund of 5,0001.
per annum, reserved by the Act of Union for her Majesty's disposai. Of ihis
fiund there lias yearly been a large unappropriated amount; 'and as the same
suim lias since been granted by the Legislature for the sane purpose for lier
Majesty's lif, if ail control over this fund as well as others bas not been
abandoned to the local authorities, the means of remunerating me to a certain
extent are iu the hands of the Crown, and at once available; there is, in fact,
nothing to prevent- the Lords of the Treasury fron immediately paying my
arrears of pension, charging the province with it, and directing that hereafter I
shall continue to receive it at the usual fixed periodical payments to other
>)ublic servants. By this simple operation, clearly vithin the limits of ber
Majesty's authority, you have the means of getting rid of a part ôof the claim
for the past and of securing me ail the provision I require for the future.

Tien, as regards the other half of my income and the losses consequent on
my surrender of office, it is evident that the two payments made through the
Commissary General must be looked upon as earnest, paid on account of a
recognized contract between the Imperial Government and myself, wvho thereby
bound themselves to the fulfilnent of the transaction previously entered into by
the representative of the Sovereign in discharge of his imperial mission, the
comp)letion of which was duly reported to her Majesty's Government in a
despatch, dated Kingston, 21st July 1841, and acknowledged by them tlhrough
Lord Johun Russell on tue 18th August following.

Trusting that the important facts which I have now, for the first time, had
the honour of bringing uider your Lordship's notice, may have the effect of
changing your view of the case, I would in conclusion respectfully refer you
to the several law authorities cited in the enclosed memorandum as bearing
directly on the question at issue.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. Hi. RYLAND.

Enclosure in No. 27.
The following is extracted from the opinions of Mr. Justice Story, a judge of the Supreme

Court of theUnited States, published in his work, "Liabilifies of public agents on contracts,"
pages 307-8:

"An gent contracting in behalf of the Government or of the public is flot persnaly
bound by such a contract, even though lie vould be by the tcrms of the ontr et if t
were an agency of a private nature.

Thà
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" The reason of the distinction is, that it is not to be presumed either that the public
" agent means to bind himself personally in acting as a functionary of the Government, or

that the party dealing with him in his public character means to rely on his individual
" responsibility; on the contrary, the nr/ura!presunption in such cases is that the contract
" was made upon the credit and responsibility of the Government itsel as posses8ing an

entire ability tofilfil all ils just contracts far beyond that of any private man, and that it
" is rendy in good faith to fulfil them wit/t punctilious promptitude and in a spirit of liberal

courtesy. Great public inconvenience would result from a different doctrine, considering
the various public functionaries which the Government must employ in order to transact

" its ordinary business and operations."
By a parity of reasoning upon such a contract entered into by a public agent on behalf

" of the Government, no suit lies by him, but it must be brouglit in the name of the Govern-
" ment.

" This principle not only applies to simple contracts both parol and written, but also to
d instruments under seal which are executed by agents of the Government in their own
6 names, and purporting to be made by them on be/half of the Government, for the like

l presumption prevails in such cases that the parties contract not personally but mercly
c oficially wilthin the sphere of their appropriate duties. Thus an act executed by a public

officer in his own name, but describing himself as acting in behalf of the King or Govern-
ment for purposes connected with the public service has been held not to bind him personally

" but to be merely obligatory on the Government."
In support of the above opinion may be cited the case in which the principle was first

laid down by Lord Mansfield, in the case of Mr. Beath and Haldimand, St. T., Vol. 1.
p. 172. There is also Lord Somer's argument in the Bankers case, Vol. Il. of State Trials,
p. 59. No benefit was derived from the petition of right. In this case Parliament was
afterwards obliged to provide a particular fund towards the payment of these debts.

All these opinions and precedents bear on Mr. Ryland's case. But it has been said that
Lord Sydenham acted as the Governor of'the province in treating with him; this is emphatically
denied, no act of the Provincial Government authorized the Governor to take this step; but,
on the contrary, there is abundant evidence to show that Lord Sydenham was authorized to
give effect to a measure dear in ber estimation, one upon which " the eyes of all England

were anxiously fixed upon the resuit;" and a proof that the arrangement entered into
with Mr. Ryland by Lord Sydenham was purely on behalf of the Imperial Government and
not with the local or provincial Government, is to be found in the fact that itforms no part
of the proceedings of the Executive Council as established under the Act of the union, whose
claim tu be consulted in every measure connected with the affairs of the province was, from
the passing of the Act, admitted and exercised, and he challenges proof to the contrary;
and this is one of the main arguments now used by the Executive Government of the pro-
vince responsible to the people for the due expenditure of the public money, for resisting the
payment of this too long delayed claim, the responsibility of which evidently rests with the
Imperial Government, who acknowledged their liability and assumed the whole debt by the
payment of two several sums on account through the Commissary General, the officer of
the imperial treasury, in August 1841 and January 1842.0

No. 28.

LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary HAWES to G. H. RYLAND, Esquire.

Sir, Downing Street, 15th November 1848.
I A. directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

Sth instant, and in reply to express to you his Lordship's regret that the facts
which you have now adduced do not tend to alter the view which lie lad
previously taken of your case. I have, &c.

(Signed) B. HAWES.

No. 29. .

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to B. HAwEs, Esquire.

Sir, Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, 16th November 1848.
I HAVE the honour to acknovledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th

instant, in which you are directed to convey to me Earl Grey's regret " that the
" facts which I have adduced do not tend to alter the view which lie lad

previously taken of my case."
(112.) Lamenting,

No.28.
B. Hawes, Esq.

to
G. H. Ryland,Esq.,
15th Nov. 184.

No. 29.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
B. Hawes, Esq.,
16th Nov. 1848.

J/y'-
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No.so0.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
B. Hawes, Esq.,
2th Nov. 1S48.

Lanenting, as I cannot but do, bis Lordship's conclusion, I must patiently
abide the decision of her Majesty's Prime Minister of England, to whorm Earl
Grey bas consented that I shall appeal the case.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 30.

LETTER fron G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to Mr. Under Secretary HAWES.

Sir, Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, 24th November 1848.
V1Ta reference to the conversation I had the honour of having with you on

Saturday last, I now, in compliance with your desire, proceed to address you
in writing.

Respectfully dissenting, as I do, froin the decision of Earl Grey tlat my
acknowledged claim is on the local Government of Canada and not on lier
Mijesty's G overnment in England, and having failed to receive from Lord John
Russell, to whom the Secretary of State had permitted me to appeal, more than
an expression of his sympathy, I have resolved, disclaiming at the same time all
vish to embarrass the Government, to submit the whole subject to the con-

sideration of Parliament by an appeal to that tribunal, provided Earl Grey
sces no objection to that course and will not vithhold his permission to lay
before the House of Commons the correspondence with which he lias honoured
nie, as well as that which bas passed between the Colonial department and the
authorities in Canada, together with such other evidence as I nay consider
necessary to prove my case.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. Si.
B. Ilaes, Esq.

1to
G.H. Ryland,Esq.,

!30th Nov. 1,48.

No.1.
LETTER frorn Mr. Under Secretary 'HAiwES to G. H. RYLAND, Esquire.

Vid, eDowning Street, 30th November 184e.
I HAVE laid before Earl Grey yot r letter of the 24th instant, intimating your

intention to submit the subject of your claims to compensation for the loss of
office in Canada to the consideration of Parliament, provided his Lordship did
not object to such a course, and would grant his permission to you to lay before
the Bouse of Commons the correspondence connected withr the case.

I have received Lord Grey's directions to state to. you in reply, that in
the event of either House of' Parliament deeming it proper to address ber
Majesty for the production of the papers, they would of course be produced,
but that his Lordship is not prepared to say whether, if a motion for such an
address should be made, it would be assented to on the part of lier Majesty's
Governiment.

The course which the Governnment would in that case adopt must depend
upon the grounds which may be urged for the production of these papers.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAWES.

No. 32. No. 32.
G. I.tRyland, Esq. ETTER from G. . RYLAn, Esquire, to Mr. Under Secretary HAWES.
1. Ilawec, Esq.(ecie4tDeeer84.
2d Dec. 1818. Sir, Union IIotel, Cockspur Street, 2d Decernber 1848.

. .Sir,(Received 4th December 1848.)
I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the s0tI

ultinio, conveyng the Secretary of State's reply to my letter of the 24th Novem-
ber, stafing my intention; vith bis Lordship s permission, to submit the whole
subject connected with the contract entered into between the representative of
the Sovereign and myself in 1841 for the consideration of Parliament by an
appeal to that tribunal; and I have now respectfully to request Earl Grey's
consentito extend my leave of absence, which was for six months, from the en'd
of August last to the first of May next, pledging myself at the same time to

5return
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return to my official duties the instant the decision of Parliament shall have been
had, and in the meantime to continue to provide for their efficient discharge
during my absence.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 33.
LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary HAWES to G. H. RYAND, Esquire.

Sir, Downing Street, 8th December 1848.
I Am directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

2d instant, in which you apply for an extension of your leave of absence from
Canada, for the purpose of submitting your case to the consideration of
Parliament.

I am to acquaint you in reply, that as Lord Grey is not aware that there is
any question connected with your case which calls for the decision of Parlia-
ment, and as it is at all events in your power to prepare a petition which could
be presented after your departure, there would appear to be. no reason for
your remaining longer, absent from the discharge of your duties in the colony;
and I am therefore to express to you bis Lordship's regret that it is not
in his power to comply with your request on the grounds on which it is
preferred.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAwES.

No. 33.
B. IIaweà., Esq,

to
G. 11. Ryland, Esq.,

8th Dec. 1848.

No.84No. 34.
G. I. Ryland, Esq.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Honourable Earl GREY. to
Earl Grey,

My Lord, Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, 14th December 1848. 14th Dec. 1848.
I HAvE had the honour to receive from Mr. Under Secretary Hawes a letter

dated Sth December 1848, conveying your reply to ry application of the ed
instant, praying for a short extension of leave of absence, and I feel in conse-
quence compelled again to address myseif to your Lordship, in the hope that
the circunstances I an about to bring under your notice will induce you to
reconsider and reverse your présent decision.

It is now, my Lord, twenty-fve years since I last came to England, during
which time I have iever asked for or obtained one hour's leave of absence
from Canada, and this fact would, I conceive,-alone entitle me to at least a
twelvemonth's leave, even if my object wa merely pleasure or relaxation;
but my present visit to England is connected %vith neither. I have been
coinpelled to corne home, at great personal- loss and inconvenience, by acts ofher
Majesty's Governnent which have brought ruin on n.y fam i1g and mfyse!f; I
have in feict crossed the Atlantic with a viev, in the first instance, of an applica-
tion to you for justice, and, failiiig in this, an appeal to Parliament.

In requesting your permission to adopt this latter course I disclaimed all
wish to embarrass the Government, and conceived, that as you had distinctly
adnitted my right to the fulfilment of Lord Sydenhan's contract lwith me,
you would gladly consent to any step by whicli I proposed to obtain a measure
of assistance which you felt it inconvenient to entrce. But I amr told by
Mr. Hlawes that your Lordship is not .aware that thiere is any question

connected with my case vhich calls for the decision of Parliament."
Permit me, my Lord, iii reply, respectfully to state that the simple fact of an

appeal fron 'our decision argiles a difference o opinion on .this head which
everv Englisnnan bas a right to entertain; and acknowledgin, for argrumncit's
sake, that there is no qüestion in my case, as your Lordship has been pleased
to obseree, which calls for the ýdcision ofParliament, (which Iamby no mans
prepared to dà,) yet liermay b nd ir my humble apprehension tere are,
ample groufids tor the intervention ofParliament e'ther by an exprëssion of
its opinion on the hol of the case or otherWise, hih might lead to favolr-
ablèrbsul, ithot at' ail dérogating from the autihority of the office over
whici r Lordshiip presides.

11 M ma
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I am quite aware, as Mr. Hawes kindly informs ne, that it would be in my
power to propose a petition whîich could be presented to Parliament after my
departure. I cannot, however, divest myself of the belief that the indifference
which would naturally be inferred from so apparent an abandonment of my
complaint would enable your Lordshlip in the one bouse, and Mr. Hawes in
the other, with the views your Lordship entertains, to make short work of
my niemorial, by preventing the gentlemen indertaking to urge ou in either
bouse the prayer of ny petition from obtaining the necessary answers and
statements which your Lordship's or Mr. Hawes'explanations, or those of others,
might cal] for, and which I alone could furnislh.

I trust, therefbre, that your Lordship will now see how disadvantageously the
course suggested by your Lordship -would operate upon my interests; and I
pray your Lordship also to consider how unsatisfactory, to say the least, it will
hereafter be to a nobleman of your Lordship's character for justice to feel that
the ruin of a faithful servant of the Crown had been consummated by means of
an ex-parte statement secured by the exercise of your official authority.

But moreover, My Lord, I am not vithout hope that the subject matter of
ny complaint will entitle me to be heard in person at the bar of both houses;

for your Lordship will permit me to remind you that a public question as
between Canada and the Home Government arises in my case, both having
admitted my claim to indemnity, but both equally insisting on payment by
the other ; in a word, the question now is, vhether the public purse of England
or that of the colony is to contribute the means in discharge of my claim, and
hence, therefore, the further necessity of my presence in England, when the
questions involved come to be mooted.

And here, my Lord, I may be allowed further to say that my health has been
seriously injured by the anxiety of mind I have for the last seven years been
made ta suifer; that my medical adviser has enjoined repose, and if possible
a short sojourn to a milder climate, as the only means of restoring my shattered
constitution. Were I then to cross the Atlantic at this inclement season, with a
mind labouring under continual suspense and multiplied injustice, I feel that
the consequences would be fatal; not that this would operate or weigh with me
if I felt that the public service required me to be in Canada, but it cannot in
a1ny way be affected by niy remaining nine instead of six months in England,
inasmuch as the law provides for the registry office being cairied on by deputy.
I have besides given heavy securities for the discharge of ry departmental
duties., By the registry ordinance I amn compelled at ail times to have an
efficient deputy, who is duly sworn in, and fbr , whose correct fulfilment of
official duties I and my securities are answerable ; and moreover I nominated,
at the suggestion of the Council, before leaving Canada, another deputy to act
in the event of the death or sickness of the gentleman now in charge of the
department.

Considering, th-erefore, that the office has hitherto been ane of loss rather than
enolumnent to nie, that my presence in Canada as fâr as concerns the public
service is unnecessary, and that I have been absent fron England for a quarter
of a century, under all these circumstances I trust your Lordship vill not
consider my present application for a trifling extension of leave unreasonable or
improper, but that you will kindly extend to me the indulgence I respectfully
solicit.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. s. No. 85.

-LETTER from Mr. Inder Secretary IIAWES tO G. H. RYLAND, Esquire.
G 1. IIRyland, Esr,Dl .R 8,8 ' Sir Downing Street, 20th December 1848.011) Dec. ~ Sr

mI directed by Earl Grey to acknowledg the receipt of your letter of the
Pag- 137.' 1th instant*, in which you renew your request for an extension of your leave

of absence from Canada; and I am to acquaint you in reply, that if you had
assigned tie state 'of your health, or the necessity for some further relaxation
from the duties of your office after so long a period of service, as the ground
Pf your application for a prolonged leave, his Lordship would have felt'no
difficulty in acceding to your request in.the first instance ; but to have granted
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it on the grounds alleged by you would have involved an apparent sanction on
his Lordship's part of an appeal to Parliament for which Lord Grey can see no
sufficient reason.

Under the circumstances now stated by you, his Lordship lias no hesitation
in extending your leave of absence for the term you wish, an indulgence which
the state of your health appears to require.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAWEs.

No. 36.

LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary IAWEs to G. H. RYLAND, Esquire.

Sir, Downing Street, 26th April 1849.
I Am directed by Earl Grey to acquaint you that your petition*, without date,

having been foiwarded by Lord John Russeli to this departnent, has been laid
before the Queen, and that her Majesty was pleased to receive it very graciously;
but that, for the reasons communicated to you in the former correspondence, it
was not in, Lord Grey's power to advise her Majesty to do more than again
refer the subject to the consideration of the Provincial Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAWES..

No. 36.
B. H1ae, LSq.

to

G. H. Ryland, Esq.
26th April 1849.4

No. 7.3
LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to B. HAwEs, Esquire. . H. I1yIandeg.

to
Sir, 2, Maddox Strect, Bond Street, 27th A pril 1849. B. Iawes, Es

I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the rceipt of your letter of yesterday's April 1849.
date, wherein you are directed by Earl Grey to acquaint me, that the copy of
ny petition to Parliament which, as is custonary, I had forwarded for fier
Majesty, " had been laid before the QUeen, and that her Majesty Nvas pleased

to receive it very graciously; but that for the reasons communicated to yOu
in the former correspondence it was not in Lord Grey's power to advise her
Majesty to do more than again refer the subject to the consideration of the
Provincial Governrnent."
As rnyý case lias now been, withi the consent of Goverument, some days before

Parhiarnent, 1 ain ,tinwUilitng to, ,believe that thiere exists on thelpart, of, the
SeCretaryý of Staite for the',Coloniies a désire to control, or forestail the: decision
of Parliament on an-appeal from an injured subject to tli'nu ,for, justice:; but
coflCejvjiI( tlîat: bis Lordship, inï the hurry, of' business, lias been led, to look
ulpon the copy of the .petition, fu rnishied i'n the customary wa forý the Queen's
information,' as'a'n ordinaryý application addressed to lier Majesty'alone, without
referericeý to theother branches ,of thie Goveiîînentf, Il will ýtake 'advantageè' of
the opportunîtJ, whicb your letier aàflbrds me of t'ouching uipon those, points at
,issue between the Secretary of State and myself.

On refe:rence to tie ,corresponde'nceé ýalluded to in youî. letter it will, beseen
that, tlîough from! a desire to'cotnply, with the' wisl'ies of lier Mi-ajesty's nîinisters,.
and to carry otut the v'ieis' of, the Secretary of Statei I1 consenited, (to my, ruin,
as it bha proved,) to followv up niy claims in 'Canada titi soemn id final: deci-

sin~as arrived at by the local ,Ministry, approved of l'y1îerý Maety'siepresen.
tativ, Lord Elgin, repudiating on the, part of4tue: colony ail, participationý ixnor
liabihity arising' ont of ,tbe contract Of whic.l'ic aim, 'the f'ùlilment.ý and c"on-.

itto

chuiding witlî the 'rdeclariation on the, part 'of the Gov6-eî no 1r and Coun'cilý "that it'
WouldI in ý,t heir appreh'ensionil, establisl a, false',and' unconstitutional Principle,-
and possibly create a -ýdangerý of, misunderstanding and disageemeýnt wýhichn

feelig fo indvidual 'disappointment' orý inisfortuine couldjstytemm
incurrinoe yýef 1 bave lromh illfrst -enîphîatic llydèni1e 1d, and, on thîis point

the reporto? Counc agres tmelat yai isoany par other than
th mera overnrnent., wih vhse agvent L treae a d par seted to sur-tt Apiri 849t

d'1-ren es
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render an office conferred on nie by the Sovereign in reward of my own and
father's public services as officers of the einpire during a period of eighty years.
The salary attached to niy office was not provided out of local funds, but out of
revenues arising from imperial Acts of Parliament, subsequently doubly secured
by the Act reuniting the Canadas.

At the time of thit union I belonged to a class of officers who, by Lord John
Russell's despatch of the 16tlh October 1839, were specially exempted from
change. It follows, therefore, that Lord Sydenham, to whom carte blanche was
given to secure the working of the great measure which had just then been
resolved on by the national Senate, in contracting with me for the surrender of
my office as a means necessary for that end, could not otherwise have considered
(et omne actum ab agentis intentione est judicandum) that the guarantee was
secured to nie by the British Government, on whose behalf and as whose agent,
in respect to all the means lie nighlt consider as necessary to the carrying out
of the Union Act, lie was. To suppose the reverse, or that he for a moment
intended that the fulfiltîent of the guarantee should devolve on the Legislature
of the province, who were no party to the agreement, is a supposition at
variance with every principle of right thinking and of justice, for no law can
compel a third party to pay fbr the act of another, unless you can establish the
relationship of priicipal and agent. As regards the colonji in my case this
cannot be done, but as regards the metropolitan Government the relationship is

fully established in a nianner which no sophistry can shake. The principals
here were the Imperial Parliament and Government of Great Britain; the
agent, the representative of the Sovereign, carrying out their views under the
immediate direction of the Secretary of State. -Had Lord Sydenham acted in
the capacity of a mere Governor of Canada, the arrangenent with me would
have beenî submitted to the local ministry, and formed part ( which it does not
do) of the proceedings of the Executive Council as established under the Act
of the Union, whose daim to b consulted in every measure connected with
the affairs of the province, was from the putting into operation of-the Act
admnitted, exercised, and recently confirmed by the fiat of the present Secretary
of State.

As, therefore, the local Government werc no party to the transaction between
Lord Sydenhan and myself, I need scarcely point to the events wYhich are
taking place in Canada as affording indisputable proof that the dominant power
there, a party declaredlv and individually hostile to me, are not so overflowing
with the milk of lumîan kindness and extreme attachment to the parent state as
to abandon what ihey denominate fixed principles for the purpose of carrying
out Lord Grey's views in opposition to their own, or to consent, with an
exhausted exchequer, to the paynent of a debt from provincial funds which the
legisiative bodies of the cou ntry have solemn/y, in an address to the Throne,
declared to be due by the imperial Government alone, particularly as the latter
have unconditionally surrendered to the province,, without even a recommenda-
tion in my favour, not only the funds on which the salary of the office I
consented to give up %vas charged, but that on vhich de pension I was declared
entitled to might legitimately have been secured. And here I may be per.
mitted to remark that had the British Governmcnt, on a cotisideration of the
subject, rc'ally arrived at the conclusion that the provincial funds vere answer-
able for the liquidation of claims arising out of a contract ýith their agent, nuy
riglt to the fulfiliieit of which they had repeatedly acknowledged, they would
sirely have considered themselves bound, as the guardians of the national
lionour, to adopt so simple a precautionary ineasure in ny behalf, before they
albandoned all control over those fiids. In neglecting to do this, they cannot
plead ignorance, inasimuch as in my letter to Lord Grey of the ltlh Angust
1846, t brotght the mater in a special manner under their notice, pdrticularly
directing his Lordship's attention to the pension funld, thecn showng a large
annual uiappropriated amount.

I am'sure, therefbre, tlat a high honourable statesman like Lord Grey woùld
be thue last person, particularly afier the gracious reception (as you inform me)
by her Majesty of ny petition; to exercise the authority Nvith ,which his high
ofticial station vests him, to stifle inquiry on the part of Parliament, or to bar
the only course nov open, to me for redress in Englan vhiich ie bas been
instrumental in placiIg beyond ,my reach i n Canada, but that, on the contrary,
eo will take a pleasbre in aflbrding every facility to both louse of Par1iamen
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to enable them to come to an unprejudiced and final decision on the merits of
a case involving the honour of the Crown, followed, if' I-am pronounced entitled
to. itby a measure àf immdiate relief.

1 shall, in conclusioñiï merely remark that on the result of the appealhwhich I
am now naking to the justice of ail parties in the House of Commons, Will in
a great measure depend the faith and reliance which is hereafter to be placed
upon the pledges of the Crown in her Majesty's North American colonies.
And until' that high tribunal to which I have appealed shall declare that a
solemn contract, such as the one which was entered into with me on public
grounds by the representative of the Sovereign, is worthless and unbinding on
the nation on whose behalf and name it took place, and that a public servant
can lawfully be inveigled out of his property by a person in authority repre-
senting the Sovereign whose powers.it is incompetent in him to examine or call
in question, I will not cease to hope for that justice which a British subject who
has héen injured by the acts of his Government rarely sues to the representatives
of the people in vain.h

(Signed) G. 11. RYLAND.:

No. 38. No.s.
B. Hawes, Esq.

LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary HAWEs to G. H. RYLAND, Esquire.
Sir, 'Downing Street, sd May 1849 G. H an,

I A directed- byEarl Grey to acknowledgethereceipt of .your letter of the
27th ultimo, and to acquaint you,,in.reply, that the petition*a to which -my letter
of the 26th ultimo referred was oneladdressed to the Queen, .and transinitted * Page 107.

to his Lordship by Lord John Russell; and that Lord Grey has not received
any petition or copy of a petition from you to either House of Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAWES.

No.89.

LETTER from M. Under Secretary HAwES to G. H. RYLAND,. Esquire.
Sir, Downing Street, 16th May 1849.

I Am directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of a farther letter
from you, of, the 5th of this month*, on the subject of your petition to Parlia-
ment. Lord Grey sincerely, regrets the painful.circumstances under which your
communication is made; ;but it is impossible for'him to take any other steps
respecting your case than those .which, after full consideration, h.e has already
signified to you is readiness to adopt. 1 am directed, howevei-, to repeat his
assurance, that he had no intention;whatever of.preventingor delaying the pre-
sentation of your petition to Parliament; and to observe that, in, fact, it appears
.by yourletter and its enclosure, that your petition bas been presented to the
llouse of Commons, and bas been printed by order,of the bouse.

L have, &c.
(Signed).. B. HAWES.

No. 40.
LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Hon. EARL GREY.

MyLord, .12, MadoxStret, Bond Stieet, Sth May 1849.

BE1N now, through the kindness of Sir James :Kemîpt, freed from the unjust
and. insultingrestraint I Iately suffered, P anenabled to substitute'a written*
copy of: my 'petitionm to:Parliament for the printed oneI had the honour of
forwarding to you on Saturday last. .

(Signe) G.IRLAND).
I- have, &c. 

(112.) Nu nNo.44n

No. s9.
B. Hawes, Esq.

to
G. H. Ryland,Esq.

16th May 1849.

Page 111.

'No. 40.
G. Rylaid, Esq.

to
the Right Hion.

EarI Grey,
8th May 1849.

SViae Petition,
6th April 1849,
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Petition."
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B. 1-lawes, Esq.

1to !
G. H. Ryland,Esq.

22d May 1849.
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LET'TEI from Mr. Under Secretary H AwEs to G. H. 1RYLAND, Esquire.

Sir, Downing Street, 22d May 1849.
I AM directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the Sth instant, enclosing a manuscript copy of your petition to the House
of Commons.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAWES.

No. 42.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
the Right Hon.

Earl Grey,
26th May 1849.

P>age 14.1.

No. 42.

LETTER fromr G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right Hon. Earl Grey.

My Lord, 12, Maddox Street, Bond Street, 26th May 1849.
THINK it my duty to addresS your Lordship, in answer to Mr. Under Secre-

tary Hawes's letter of the 16th instant*, respecting your Lordship's offer again
to recommend my claims to the local Government of Canada.

Were 1, my Lord, the subject of a foreign power instead of a subject of
Her IMajesty the Queen of England, or had I treated vith an ordinary
Governor of Canada after the introduction of responsible government there,
upon the advice of his constitutional advisers, instead of vith the Imperial
Government and Parliament through their agent, Lord Sydenham, the course
suggested by Mr. Hawes might be a very proper one, and indeed perhaps all
that in strict justice I could demand of your Lordship. But, my Lord, such
is not the case. I am a servant and subject of Her Majesty, and as such
under your special protection. I treated with the imperial agent; and, for
imperial purposes alone, consented to give up an. appointinent paid out. of
funds raised and appropriated under an imperial Act of Parliament; and
though I subsequently consented, to my utter ruin as it bas proved, to follow
out your Lordship's views, and press my claim on the local Government,
against my own opinion, and that: of high legal authorities whom I consulted
on the subject, this has not lessened iny hold on the Imperial Government,
but, on the contrary, should have the effect of increasing my claim on your
Lordship's justice, particularly whîen you call to mind that the Government of
this country, during the period that I was thus following up your views,
unconditionally resigned all control over those funds which they lad previously
declared to be applicable to my p-ayment.

My Lord, to originate and carry out a comprehensive system of government
in a colony is befitting an enlightened minister of a great countrv ; but tO
follow up an abstract and doibtfÈul principle, at a sacrifice of those findanental
principles of government on which the integrity of a nation is maintained, at
the expense of a faithful and confiding public servant, who has been instrumental
in enabling the, Crown to carry out a pet measure of the national Senate,
having for its object the union of two important provinces under a new and
experimental system of government, is neither consistent with your Lordship's
magnanimous and honourable character or with the practice and proverbial
justice of the British empire.

I can very well understand how, having many matters of great public im-
portance on your mind, that with every wish to render impartial justice to
ail, yet on some occasions particular points in a case of vital importance to
the party concerned may escape your notice, which otherwise would give a
very different aspect , to affairs, and lead to conclusions opposite to -what
under a more restricted view your Lordship might airrive at. Ail men, my
Lord, are prone to errors of judgment; the only difference is, that-the weak
and wicked having once done wrong refuse to set themselves right, and persist
in error; wlereas the great and noble minded, like, your Lordship, having
done, wrong, and seeing their error, at once proceed to set'themselves right.:

Now, nmy Lord, I would respectfully observe, that in the present. instance
your Lordship has taken a contracted and erroneous view of my case, looking
upon it-as merely the claim of a colonial officer, dating fron the union ofthe
Canadas, and overlooking the important fact that the office I surrendered had
been given me in reward of ,upwards of twenty years previous service on my

own
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own part and fifty-nine years of public service rendered by my father to
the empire, dating from the period that he entered the public service, during
the first American war, as Assistant Paymaster General in charge of General
Burgoyne's and Lord Cornwallis's armies, and whose services then and after-
wards were of a nature to elicit' the public acknowledgment and thanks of
Lord Camden, Earl Liverpool, and Mr. Canning. To deprive me, therefore,
of the Sovereign's reward for these united services and claims on the empire,
of the position which I held at the time of the union, and of the noney

.which in good faith I have advanced for the public service, mërely because I
consented to an arrangement to facilitate the 'measures of the representative
of the Queen, giving~ effect to an Act of the Imperial Parliament, would be as
unjust a proceeding as it would be were the officers who have lately been
rewarded for their gallant conduct in India to be hereafter deprived of their
well-earned distinctions in the event of their being engaged elsewhere in a less
successful affair, or that the officers who fought at Chilianwallah should be
deprived of their Waterloo medals arid pensions granted for wounds on that
occasion, and referred to Shere Singh fbr compensation. This, my Lord, I
maintain is a fair illustration of my case, were I deprived on account of my
compliance with the views of Her Majesty's Government of the reward
bestowed on me for previous services to the Crown, and turned over to the
responsible bankrupt Government of Canada, with whom I have nothing to do,
for compensation.

Under these circumstances, therefore, I trust, as my case is now with your
Lordship's consent before Parliament, and my caim admitted by both Govern-
ments to be a just claim on some party or other, that you will sanction its
being discussed on Friday next, the day on which Mr. Walpole lias given
notice of a motion to that effect, upon its merits; not as a party question, not
as a petition containing anything like a complaint against constituted autho-
rìf;es, but as an open question, and an appeal to the justice of ail parties in
the house. And, my Lord, setting aside the equity of my claim, and treating
the measure of payment by the Imperial Government as a -nere matter of
policy, I would respectfully submit, whether an act of simple justice like this,
in behalf of one whose. family's public services are so generally knovn and
admitted, might not have the effect of allaying the growing feeling in Canada,
that the sympathies and favour of Her Majesty's Government here are exclu-'
sively enlisted in behalf of one class only of Her subjects in that province, and
thus help to restore that confidence in the faith and honour of the Britishî
Crown without which the relationship between the two countries cannot be
maintained vith benefit to either. I throw out this suggestion, not for, the
purpose of bolstering up a claim on which there can be any doubt, but
merely to show that in this particular case justice and policy point the same

.way in removing wvhat Lord Metcalfe, in taking leave of his council before his
departure from Canada, declared, if not fairly. met and disposed of by some
party, would prove a stumblingblock and source of irritation to each suc-
ceeding administration, reflecting discredit upon both Governments.

I have, &c
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 48. No. 45.

COPY of a LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary HAwEs to G. H. RYLAND, Esquire. B. Iawes, Esq.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

Sir, Downing street, lot June 1849. 1st June 1849.
I Ai directed by Earl, Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your further

letter, dated the 2i6th ultimo%, on the subject of your caims to compensation Page 142.
for the loss of. emoluinent, which you allege yourself to have sustained in
consequence of your transference f'rom the office of registrar and clerk of
the Executive Council of Lower Canada to 'that- of registrar for the county
of Montreal. vc

gned) NB. o HAwES.

.(112.) o. 44.
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No. 44.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

:to
B. Hawes, Esq.
9th June 1849.

No. 45.
B. Hawes, Esq.

to
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

12th June 1849.

. No. 46.
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

to
Earl Grey.

1lth June 1849.

*'seem onis<tlft Letter
ou tI'i&1szi.t, l13ti Julie
18-19, Page 146.

No. 44.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to Mr. Under Secretary HAwEs.

Sir, 12, Maddox Street, Bond Street, 9th June 1849.

BEFoRE any further steps are taken in either Houses of Parliament, I shall
feel much honoured if Earl Grey will, at his convenience, allow me a short
interview, as I am convinced from his Lordship's speech on, the reception of

my petition yesterday, that he lias every desire to do me justice, and a very
brief personal explanation will, I have no doubt, rernove from his Lordship's
mird the erroneous impression that I, equally with my successor in Quebec,
could have realized an income, which that gentleman owes to fortuitous crr-
cumstances and my previous labours, coupled with an indulgence granted by
the Government which was refused to me.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. H. RYLAND.

No. 45.

LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary HAwEs to G. Il. RYLAND, Esquire.

Sir, Downing Street, 12th June 1849.

I HAVE laid before Earl Grey your Letter of the 9th instant, requesting an
interview with his Lordship, in order to explain certain points connected with
your petition to the House of Lords; and I am to acquaint you, in reply, that
his Lordship can see no advantage in a personal communication on the subject
of your claim, yhich he considers to be one for tie exclusive consideration and
decision of the Canadian Government, and that, as his Lordship is much
engaged at present, he must beg to be excused complying with your request.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAwEs.

No. 46.

LETTER from G. H. RYLAND, Esquire, to the Right lon. Earl GREY.

My Lord, 12, Maddox Street, Bond Street, 1lth June 1849.
I wRoTE a note to Mr. Under Secretary Hawes on Saturday, requesting he

would solicit your Lordship to grant me the honour of a short interview;
but as the numerous and important matters which nust at this moment engross
your Lordship's attention may render this inconvenient, I trust I an not
taking too great a liberty if I respectfully request your perusal of the enclosed
memorandum, wlich will, I think, satisfactorily prove to your Lordship how
utterly impossible it was for me, consistently with the proper discharge of my
duty to the public, to realize anything like the income which my successor,
owing to fortuitous circumstances and my labours, is now enabled to report.

On reference to the 11th section of the registry ordinance your Lordship
wili perceive that the appointment of an efficient deputy, whose oath of office
is recorded with the clerks of the peace, is imperative on the registrar; and
as lie or his deputy can alone administer the oath to a witness to the dis-
charge of a mortgage, great inconvenience and loss might be occasioned parties
if in case of the sudden illness, death, or, absence of the principal there was
no person on the spot 'duly qualified to perform this essential duty. And here,
my Lord, I may mention that the only difficulty which was raised to my
coming home was the possibility. of, my deputy's 'death or sickness; for
thougi the Government can appoint a registrar, the deputy -under the Act can
only be appointed by the registrar himse/f In conclusion, my Lord, I trust
you will allow me to correct an error into which, from your statement in the
House of Lords on Friday, you appear to have been led, and which is calcd-
lated to injure me in the public opinion, a result which I an sure your L•ord-
ship neyer contemplated, or under any circumstances could desire; I alludeto
the declaration that I had iever furnished any account of receipts and
disbursements.. Now, my Lord, on reference to the first correspondence
printed by order of the House of Assembly, you will see tie account"ren-

deredY
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dered on the 1st January 1843, supported by vouchers, and showing a balance
of disbirsements over receipts ainounting to 281l.:16s O2d. From that period
I continued to furnish my accounts quarterly, giving Mr. Cremazie, the Com-
missioner appointed to examine into my office, free access to ail my books
and accounts, the latter of which were before the Select Committee appointed
by the Assembly to report on my petition, and are doubtless still in the hands
of the Clerk of the House ; the results are also given in the last papers printed
during the session of 1847, on the 9th of April of which year, pursuant to the,
Governor General's orders contained in the Provincial Secretary's letter, of
which I enclose a copy, the whole of my receipts and payments vere laid
before the Council.

It is true that I have never rendered a return for the Blie Book which is
annually sent home, because, instead of having an income to report, 1 had an
unsatisfied claim to advocate.

Such, my Lord, being the case, and as in Canada the shadow of a doubt as
to the correctness of my accounts, which were in a manner before the public,
never was or could be entertained,-thougli the Committee of Council fouind
fault with my disbursements, caused by circumstances which they had over-
looked,-I trust your Lordship ýwilI do me justice on this head, and believe
that there has been no defect on my part, either in the discharge of niy
official duty, or in 'withholding from the Government any information they
night require.

I have, &c.
G. H. RYLAND.

Enclosure 1. in No. '4,6.
Meinorandum.

At the ime Mr. Ryland took upon him the duties of Registrar of the District oi
Quebec lie opened the office with an establishment grduated on a scale sanctioned by
Lord Sydenham, on which, in fact, the agreement, with Mr. Ryland ivas based.*

The object of the Registry Ordinancejvas to bring to light all secret incumbrances on
property, with a view to the introduction of.British capital into the country. A certain,
périod was fixed by the statute, vithin which it wvas required that all titles to real estate,
deeds iand instruments carrying mortgage, should be deposited for registration. This
period was extended from time to time, and finally determined about six weeks previons
to Mr. Ryland's transfer to Montreal; and till the deposit of the old deeds wns completed,
it was not only necessary to keep up the establishment upon the footing on which the office
vas opened, but occasionally to augment its numerical strength; for, owing to the greater part
of the instruments being of a very ancient description, and having been -kept in damp
vaults were nearly illegible, the work proceeded slowly, and ý to keep it up h ivas requisite
to employ vriters during the night as well as the day. Now it must be borne in mind,
that this was a new, important,a nd most complicated law, many of the provisions of which
the Bar declared themselves unable ta conprehend.

Mr. Ryland was selected to put this law in force in Quebec; and Mr. Dowling, Lord
Sydenham's legal adviser, whoma the Government of this country had sent out to his Lord-
ship's assistance, was selected for the same purpose in Montreal.†

All the registrars in the lower part of the province fell back- on Mr. Ryland for
information and assistance in carrying on their offices, which he willingiy granted, furnish-
ing the forms in use to ihis day. Under these circumstances it could fnot be' expected,
nor was it contemplated, that Mr. Ryland, who was under heavy securities, could be called
on to perform the mechanical part of the labours of his own departnent, his time being
taken up mn superintending and certifying the work,-a measure necessary for the public
security.

During the week previous to the expiration of the period for depositig aid deeds these
instruments were poured into the office in masses, by individuals iho had neglected or
failed to do so before, in the hope of a further extension of time. It was imperative on
AIr. Ryland to receive theni; and as it ivas imposible to examine their contents a greater
part were lodged without. the payment of fees, or .with small depoiits, the, balances of
which are to this day, and will for ever remain, unpaid. Upon Mr. Ryland's transfer
inimediatel after this period to Montreal, it was resolved that the whole of this work, which
required the superintendence of the Registrar or his deputy, should be performed by him. It

Sec Memorandum dated 22d August 1841.
† From the 'perfect state in whichlMr.Ryland lefr he Quebe office his successor is now

enabled toderive a considerable incare from searches atone. From opposite ,causes, however,
Mr. Ryland can derive no income fron this source ia the ýMontreal office, îwhich wa. left by his
predecessor in a state whichi will cost the provinoe S,000l. to renodeln*t.

(112.) O o

Page 147.

Encl. 1. in No. 46.
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occupied thirteeni clerks f'or eighteen nonths, for the payment of sone of wlom Mr. Rylands
property is now seized by the Queen's Sherif' of Quebec. Mr. Ryland at the saie lime
twas required to superintend, in person or by depity, the perfecting, and it may be said in a
manner to legalize, a mass of some thousands of deeds which haid been deposited during the
tite of his predecessor in Montreal, on which the fees had been received, but none of the
requirements of the law performed.*

hns Mr. Ryland was compelled to keep up two expensive establishments at his own
cost; vhilst his successor in Quebec, having nothing but the current wor to perform, was
enabled with a simali establishment secirely, or. with scarcely any responsibility, to carry on
the department, beginning de novo with a fresh set of books and numbers, and having the
advantage of M1r. Ryland's previous labours, and the perfect systen of registration intro-
duced by him, to fail back upon for information and searches.t And here it may be observed
that Mr. Ryland was the only registrar who kept up an Index Io Estates, a troublesome and
very expensive work required by the law, but at the same time the most essential book in

e office, and which has been a source of considerable officiai emolument to his successor ‡,
inasmuch as at the period of Mr. Ryland's transfer to Montreal the two great fires of
May and June 1845 occurred in Quebec, consuming both of the suburbs, and indeed the
whole of the town outside of. the fortifications, and witlh them the Notary's offices, con-
taining a great portion of the original tile deeds and mortgages relating to the principal
properties in the district, and obliging parties desirous of identifying their lots in the burnt
districts, or wishing to purchase, to sel], or to rebuild, to have recourse to the Registry
Office for information, entailing expensive searches, wlhich could only be obtained by means
of thec work performed by Mr. Ryland, and principally contained in the Index ofrEstates. § And
as the town is rapidly rebuilding, causing the enregistration of a vast amount of notarial
contracts, his successor is now enabled, without any great increase of his official establish-
ment, to realize a handsome income;, whilst Mr. Ryland, from opposite causes, arising from
the imperfect manner in which his predecessor conducted the office in Montreal, and from
the want of an index to estates, or even an index to names that cati be depended on, is
unable to realize anything like an income, andi yet is obliged, from the causes above men-
tioned, to keep up a larger establishment than the current work would: otherwise warrant.
But titis is not ail of which Mr. Ryland thinks lie may justly complain ; for though the law
enacts that every registrar shall have an efficient'deputy, his successor, notwithstanding the
representations to the contrairy, is allowed to have a nominal deputy, ivho holds an office and
resides in Montreal, 200 milese distant Il; finding aiso the Index: to Estates an expensive
affair he no longer keeps it up, trusting entirely to the one prepared by Mr. Ryland; and,
finally, he has received from Government, since the day of his appointment, a public office
free of expense, whilst Mr. Ryland wvas obliged to provide one ai his own cost. Thus whilst
the latter, vho has strictly and conscientiously discharged his official duty with fidelity to
the public, and fulfilled his share of a contract under which he resigned, on public grounds
and to promote the views of the Imperial Government, an office of 1,030. per annum, has
been deprived of his property and reduced t ruin; his successor, on the contrary, in Quebec,
as will be scen by the official returns in the Colonial Office, i. e. the Blue Book, bas, owing
to the indulgence of Government, together with the fortuitous circumstance of thefires above
mentioned, and his own evasion of the law under which lie holds office, been enabled to
realize an income of 500L. por annum. These facts, Mr. Ryland respectfully maintains,
increases his claim on the liberality and justice of the British Government, particularly
when it is called to mind tht the district office which he received under his contract with
Lord Sydenham was tahen away from him before he could derive the beneßt itwas inténded
he should receive as an equivalent for the loss of half of his income , and but for 'which it
cannot be supposed that with the admitted right to retire on a pension of 515L. per annum,
paid quarterly, lie vould have consented to resign a high and confidential office of 1,0301.,
paid in the same way, for one of lower grade and greater responsibility, entailing advaàces
of money from bis private resources andI manual labour, which he was not called upon to
perform in the other, with an income of half that amount only to be paid in the most
unsatisfactory manner, viz. through the mediurn of fees, the exaction of each separate

• See Mr. Ryland's application calling on the Assembly to institute inquiry and examination,
marked F.

† See Mr. Cremazie's Report.
‡ The increase in the income of Mr. Ryland's successor, afer the first year, as stated by Earl

Grey, and during the two last years, is proof of the ceorrctness of this remark.
§ The average number of contracts consequent on each building requiring registration is about

four,-mason, carpentér, plasterer, and shingler,-which, at 6s. each, would give the Registrar on
each building Il. 4s. besides the search fee.

|| The requirements of the Act relative to the appointment of an efficient deputy are positive.
See Registry Act.

¶ The saving which accrued to the Government by the change in the Act, which, among other
things, did awvay with the necessity of enregistering seigniorial dues, such as arrears~of cens et
rentes and lods et ventes, amounted, as will be seen by the Reports of the Inspector General
of the Queen's Domain and Commissioier of the Jesuits Estates, which acconpanied Mr., Ryland's
frst year's account of receipts and disbursements, given in, on the lst of January 1843 (and fol
lowed up by quarterly accounts to ist July 1847), to 3,000L., which saving was at the expenseiof
Mr. Ryland, as effected by a violation of Lord Sydenham's contract with him.
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amount of which carried with it sometliing like a sense of humiliation and shamne, parti-
cularly when the individual paying belonged to the humbler class of lifie, as the greater
part did.

Enclosure 2. in No. 4.6. En4 2 No .

sir, Secretary's Office, Montreal. 9th April 1847.
With reference to my letter to you of the 31st ultimo, and to your reply of the

2d instant, I have the honour, by command of the Governor Generail, to request that you
will be good enough to furnish me, in addition to the information already furnished by
your letter, with a return of the fees. for searches made in your office (whethier paid for
or due) fron the date of your appointment to the 31st December last, and alo of all
fees for certificates and other enoluments arising froi your office.

I have, &c.
G. I. Ryland, Esq., Registrar, (Signed) D. DAuY, Secretary.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 3. in No. 46. En . in No. 4G.

Tlo the onourable the Legislative Assembly in Provincial Parliament assembled.
The Petition of George Herman Ryland, Esquire,

Respectfully showetl,
That your petitioner succeeded E. Dowling, Esquire, in his lifetine Registrar of

Montreal, in July 1845.
That neither that officer or the person in charge after his decease appear to have con-

ducted the business of the departmeint in the nmanner prescribed by law, but on the contrary
omitted many important particulars.

That no Index to Estates having been kept, the principal object of the law (viz. to
show the special mortgages on property) is defeated.

That no verification of the entries in the registers, not even by the initiais of any
person whatever, having been made, the time of registration is rendered a natter or doubt
and uncertainty ; to add to which, the writing i n most cases is so illegible itcannot he
deciphered.

That the Index to Names is erroneous in many instances, there being numerous omissions
r.nd substitutions of one party's nane for that of another.

That the Minute or Day Book is found to be seriously erroneous, making it appear in
some instances that parties are indebted to the extent of thousands of pounds, wheni in
fact they only owe it few hundreds; and the nunbers of the documents have been in, many
cases altered; neither is there any means of ascertaining whether the present numbers
are the correct ones or not, as it is acknowledged that documents were never compared
with the entries in the books prior to delivery.

That the time in the Minute Book also is erroneous, as it jumps, in some places, months
at a leap, in others, runs from'the seventeenth day to the fifiteenth day, and thien to
nineteenth day of the month.

That somte of the entries in the registers have nanes appended as notaries of persons
who never were such; and it is impossible to discover beibre whom the documents were
passed. Most of the Registers are not properly paged, but sadly blundered, with many
blanks and discrepancies. In fact, such is the state of the old registration, that no intfor-
mation derived therefrom can be depended upon.

With reference te the office in Quebec, the inspector went minutely into the examination
of it, inspecting every entry, document by document, a work of many weeks duration,
withoufinding one single error or omission in the entries, and no erasures or interlineations
in the Minute Book, or discrepancies in date'; the correctness of these books tMus enabling
the present Rlegistrar to inahe searches and references with faclility and security Io himself
and the public, which cannot be done in the Montreal ofice without a total recasting of the
entire work thereof.

At the period of your petitioner's ltaking possession of the office he found a mass of
several thousand deeds, without date, numbers, or means of ascertaining when t'hey were
deposited for registration.

That on ascertaining this fact, as also the difficulties and dangers to which the public
were exposed, your petitioner communicated the saime to the then Attorney General,
Mr. Sniith, in the presence of another registrar, and notaries summoned as witnesses on
the occasion.

That the Attorney General, at the instance of your peÏtioner, personaliy inspected the
state of the archives without any resultý

Your petitioner therefore has, from a due regard for the public interest, deemed it
fittng to call the attention of your Honourable House to the foregoing state-.
ment, to the end that- your Honourable House may take such measures for the
security of the public in the premises as in your wisdom you may judge fitï

Montreal, 5th Jne 1847. (Signed) G. H. RYL&ND

(112 : TP p
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Nn. 47. o.47.
ÏG. lyanEq

to G. H. RyLAnD, Esquire, to the Right lon. E.anL GiEY.

PM t 9 My Lord, 12, Taddox Street, Bond Street, ist June 1819.
H AVI qtoted* the section of the Registry Ordinance relative to the appoint-

page 1n . ment of a deputy registrar fron mnemory, I fear I gave the wrong section,
and tiierefore take the liberty of sending your Lordship a correct extract,
in order the more fully to prove how undeserving I was of the implied censure
contained in your declaration on Friday last. Antd here, my Lord, I woulk
respectfully put it to your Lordship, whether it is at all probable that a gen-
tîinau of filiy and liberal cducation holding one 'of the highest offices, and
in Lact what was considered the best office, in the colony, given to him in reward
of'his father's and his own public services, with an admission from the Queen's
representative that lie night have retained it or retired on a pension of 5151.
per annum, would have been requested to surrender his appointment for one of
loiver grade, requiring him to act as a conimon scribe, with an income only in
amount equal to what he was entitled to as a retirement ; or whether, on the
other hand, it is not possible that Lord Sydenham, independent of his desire to
reconstruct the Council department, was influeliced in bis selection of the legal
adiser sent out to him by this Governmient and niyself to put into operation in
the two principal districts an important and comnplicated law, obnoxious to the
French part of the population, by his confidence in our ability to comprehend,
perfect, and carry out a new system, affecting the interests of every landed
proprietor in the country, for which important service lie intended thiat we
shouîld be fully and adequately remunerated. Of the relative manner in which
Mr. Dowling and I carried out the' law, the article contained in the enclosed

En cosure n2. iew'si)aper, and vritten, I am informed, by a man of great legal acquirements,
and fiîlly capable of' forming an opinion on the subject, will, I think, afford
your Lordship proof; and I must confess, that when I appealed to you for
justice, I was ii hopes that I should have beei considered worthy of praise
rather thIan censure, for having, under most trying circumstances and at a
ruinous loss, strictly and conscientiously performed iy duty to the Govern-
ment and the public.

I have, &c.
G. H. RYLAND.

n. i lNo. 47. Enclosure 1. in No. 47.
REGISTRY ORDINANcE.

Section VI. And be it further ordained and enacted, That it shall be lawful for encli
registrar appoinred under this Act, and lie is iereby required, within twenty days after
lie shall have takei the oath of office, to appoint a sufficient deputy for the dischkarge of
the duties of his office; and in the event of the death of any such deputv registrar, it
shal le incumbent on his principal to appoint:another deputy in lhis place within twenty
d1a<ys after the death of sucht deputy shall occur; and if any suchi registrar shaill neglect
to appoint a deputy registrar as ierein is prescribed, lie sliall forfeit 51. current noncy of
this province for cach and erery day during wihicht lie shaill have neglected to make such
appointment, which penalty shall and may be recovered in any court of record in this
province, one lialf thereof to be paid to lier NMajesty and lier ieirs, and the other half
thereof to the informer."

n n No. 7. Enclosure '2. in No. 47.
ExTaACT from " L'Ami de la Religion et de la Patrie," dated 27thl February 1848.

[Tie Comniissioner' was appointed at Mr. Ryland's request, and the party influence which
was brought to bear upon him shows vhat little chance lie has of justice in'Canada.]

M. RYLAND ET LE BUREAU D'ENREG1STREtENT DE MONTREAL.
Les journaux annoncent qu'une enquête se fait maintenant pour constater l'état du bureau

d'enrégistrement du comté de Montréal, par suite de plaintes nombreuses portées contre le
fonctionnaire actuel, M. Ryland. Nous n'avons vu qu'en passant, peu (le temps après la
mort de M. Dowhing, premier régistrateur, le bureau d'enrégistrement de ce comté qui
était dans le plus mauvais état possible.

Nous avons en occasion (le visiter minutieusement le bureau de Québec peu de temps
avant que M. Ryland ait résigné l'office de régistrateur de ce comté, et nous avons trouvé
ce bureau dans un ordre parfihit qui faisait honneur à M. Ryland et à son habile et intelligent
député M. ,Weston.

Si
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Si donc, le bureau de Montréal est en mauvais 'ordre, la faute en est due au prédécesseur
de M. Ryland; et nous savons qu'avec toute 'habilété, l'intelligence possible, il est impossible
de débrouiller le cahos que M. Dowling a laissé à sou successeur.

Un journal dit, " M. Ryland devait avertir Fexécutif de l'état dans lequel son prédécesseur
avait laissé le bureau.'' Qui a dit à ce journal que M. Ryland n'a pas donné cette informa-
tion à ladministration d'alors? Ce journal peut-il constater que l'information donnée par
M. Ryland n'a pas eu le sort de celle donnée à notre connaissance, il y a plus (le trois ans, à.
la ci-devant administration, relativement à un bureau d'enrégistrement, du district de
Québec: information qui a eu pour effet de métamorphoser en juge l'officier chargé de la
tenue de ce bureau! Nous ne connaissons M. Ryland que très indifféremment; néanmoins,
nous avons cru en justice pour ce monsieur et son député, devoir faire les remarques qui
précèdent appuyées sur des faits dont nous avons une connaissance personnelle.

L'administration fait très bien de faire une enquête sur l'état du bureau d'enrégistrement
de Montréal; elle ne fait que remplir un devoir envers le public. Mais une enquête seule
ne suffira pas pour mettre de l'ordre dans le tohu bolhu créé par M. Dowling. Il faudra à ce
sujet quelque dispositions législatives, qui souleveront de grandes difficultés.

Le Pilot dit que M. Drolet (Charles) a été chargé de faire une enquête sur l'état du
bureau d'enrégistrement du comté de Montréal, et qu'il a fait un rapport admirable sur ce
sujet. Le même journal annonce qu'un ordre pour mépris de cour a été prononcé contre le
propriétaire du Transcript.

No. 48.

LETTER from Mr. Under Secretary HAWES to G. H. RYLAND Esquire.

No. 48,
B. Hawes, Esq.

to
G. H. Ryland, Esq.

Sir, 21st June 1849. 2Ist June 184
I am directed by Earl Grey to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 18th instant, accompanied by an extract frorn the Registry Ordinance of
Canada, relative to the appointment of a Deputy Registrar.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. HAWES.

9.


